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The FDA has just eased restrictions on new anti-AIDS 
"drugsl But w ill people w ith AIDS wind up paying to 
be guinea' pigs for the big pharmaceuticals?

BY TIM KINGSTON

PROUD/STRONG/UNITED

Happy Gay Day!

EXPOSED! RAFKIN WORE POM POMS!



Pelosi for Congress 
wins the Triple Crown.

The Stonewall Club
Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic
Club
and
Harvey Milk Lesbian/Gay Democratic 
Club

have endorsed Nancy Pelosi for 
Congress.

Nancy Pelosi thanks you.

PAID FOR BY THE NANCY PELOSI. FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE, P.O. BOX 183 SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94101, TREASURER W ILLIAM  RUSSELL SHAPIRO

E T T E R S
IS THE POPE COMING?
To His Holiness, Pope John Paul 11:

We are American citizens who are gravely con
cerned about your attempts to interfere with our 
lives in our country. We know that you are com
ing to our country in September of this year, and 
we want to put you on notice that we will not quiet
ly tolerate any more interference with our peaceful 
enjoyment of life. We intend to vigorously, 
forcefully, and non-violently protest your presence 
in San Francisco.

We are gay, lesbian, and bisexual people. We are 
also women who claim our rights to control our 
own bodies and to decide how, whether, and when, 
we shall bear children. We are also friends of all 
of the people just mentioned. We are also people 
who are vitally concerned, and angry, about the use 
of religion to justify oppression in the Third World. 
We caiuiot allow your continual attacks on our 
lifestyles, and our peaceful, just aspirations, to go 
unchallenged.

We know that your staff and planners plan to 
take you into the heart of our land — the Castro 
District in San Francisco — under the pretext that 
you are performing a mission of mercy, by visiting 
one or more people with AIDS. If you are really 
concerned with AIDS, then start asking govern
ments to devote money and resources to the 
research and treatment and education needed to 
bring an end to this disease. If you want to visit 
someone wdth AIDS,' then why do you not do it in 
Rome, where you live, or in Paris, which in close 
by and where there are many people with AIDS? 
And if you rally want to stop the spread of AIDS, 
then stop opposing the use of condoms. Your 
church’s opposition to education about the use of 
condoms is a life-threatening action, and you are 
responsible for the consequences.

Your planned trip into the Castro District is seen 
by many pecóle as an attempt to “bait” and pro
voke peacefiil gay, lesbian and bisexual people. We 
know thm you are a stubborn man, and perhaps 
you are willing to risk confrontations to preach 
your message against our lifestyles and aspirations, 
but any resulting violence will undoubtedly be to 
other people — not you — since you will have con
siderable protection from security forces. So your 
conduct will cause risk to others,not to yourself. 
That does not seem either particularly brave, or 
particularly in the footsteps of Christ.

In October of 1986, you issued a “ Letter to the 
Bishops of the Catholic Church on the Pastoral 
Care of Homosexual Persons” . Your letter claims 
that “neither the Church nor society at large should 
be surprised when... irrational and violent reactions 
increase” to civil legislation designed to protect gay, 
lesbian, and bisexual lifestyles. That kind of im
plicit condonation of violence raises grave ques
tions about your true motives about going to the 
Castro District. We hold you accountable for the 
consequences of this transparent provocation.

Finally, we want you to know that your words 
will never, never, never keep us away from our 
freedom. Those of us who are gay, lesbian, and 
bisexual, will have nothing less than our right to 
love another person of our ovm sex, and express 
our love fully, responsibly, and sexually. This is not 
negotiable.

All of us will have nothing less than our right to 
participate as full members of society in complete 
equality and dignity under the law. This is not 
negotiable.

These are fundamental, vital parts of our lives, 
and we will certainly not give them up just because 
some clergy say God says so. Your predecessors 
cxxidemned Galileo when he said the Earth revoKed 
around the sun. Your clergy claimed Galileo was 
sinful in stating this scientific fact. You have the 
right to your own beliefs, however incorrect they 
may be, but you do not have the right to interfere 
with our lives on the basis of those beliefs. Your 
attempts to inflame public opinion against us is 
clear interference with our lives.
'When we visit Europe, and Rome we were not par
ticularly interested in inflaming the people against 
you. We do not, for instance, make spmhes 
against you for protecting the suspected criminal 
Archbishop Marcinkus, from the arrest warrant 
issued by die government of Italy. So when you 
come to our country, we hope that you win not con
tinue with yoiu- attacks against us.

John Wahl Coordinator 
Papal Visit Task Force 

San Francisco Social Justice Commission
SFCC

(Also signed by The Reverend Warren Cromey, 
Maurice Belote, Roberto Esteves, Wayne Moore, 
Dr. Maggi Rubenstein, Leonard P. Matolovich, 
Priscilla Alexander, Pat Norman and Paula

Lichtenberg.)
Ed. note: As Coming Up! goes to press, the Pope 
has decided not to visit either an AIDS hospice or 
the Castro. Instead, handpicked people with AIDS 
wilt be present when his holiness addresses Mission 
Dolores. They will not be allowed to speak with the 
pontiff, (heaven forbid!). Just think o f the horrible 
things they might say, think, think, think! Mean
while, according to John Wahl, at the announce
ment o f the pontiff’s ctimbdown. Father Miles Reilly 
said, "Prayer is more important than medicine."  
Down on your knees, everyone!!

SFGH SETS THE RECORD STRAIGHT ON 
AIDS PREVENTION 6UIDEUNES

The article in the Examiner May 21 entitled “SF 
General Urges AIDS Precautions” misleads the 
reader to believe that SFGH is recommending 
stricter AIDS precautions. It omits the most impor
tant messages that the public and the health care 
worker need to hear.

(1) AIDS Infection Control policies have been 
effective in preventing the transmission of AIDS 
to health care personnel. In over six years ex
perience caring for people with AIDS, no SFGH 
worker has develop^ AIDS who was not at risk 
in his/her personal life.

(2) Recently reported cases of non-puncture- 
related AIDS virus infections in nurses have been 
instances where accidents have occurred or where 
workers have been unable to follow standard prac
tices recommended for exposures to large volumes 
of any patient’s blood. TTiese standards are not 
new.

(3) The review of Infection Control practices is 
ongoing at SFGH. It has in the past, and wilt in the 
future stress that workers use appropriate pro
cedures, with review of all accidents to see if there 
are better ways to prevent them.

(4) The amount of exposure to blood in some 
areas of acute care hospitals is substantially greater 
than exposures the general public would have in 
households or public places. The protection recom
mended for the public has not changed. Risk reduc
tion guidelines found in brochures produced by the 
AIDS Foundation still apply.

Grace Lusby, RN, MS 
Infection Control Coordinator 

San Francisco General Hospital

DEMYTHIFY MILK
It is simultaneously hilarious and dishonest how 

Harvey Milk’s name is evoked by so many San 
Francisco gay activists as a vehicle to justify their 
own selfish political ambitions or special interests

Since the Stonewall Riots of June 1969, the gay 
community n the dty of San Francisco has emerged 
as a recognized voting bloc which is assiduously 
courted by every politician lusting for election to 
public office, regardless of the politician’s sex, sex
ual orientation, or specific political philosophy — 
from arch-conservatism to political liberaUsm.

Each politician who is judged to be possibly elec
table attracts to himself or to herself a group of gay 
loyalists, some of whom are basically cqiportiinists, 
who are seeking power, status and political ad
vancement for themseW«. These “Loyalists” ofixn 
lack any commitment to any specific political 
belief, liiey are purely technocrats, seeking to hold 
on to the coattails of a winning politician^

Politics have always made odd bedfellows. Just 
look at the recent absurdity of progressive Harry 
Britt endorsing status quo-treading John Molinari 
for mayor, instrad of propessive Art AgnosI

Yet, the attacks upon the integrity of the gay men 
and gay women of the Harvey Milk Democratic 
a u b  are both intellectually and morally offensive 
These attackers are voicing the big lie that any sup
porter of Art Agnos for mayor is violating the 
memory of Harvey Milk because Agnos, the can 
didate of the forward-looking “Burton machine,' 
defeated Milk for the State Assembly in the 
Democratic primary of 1976. They forget that Milk 
in 1976 was not a "party Democrat,” but a solo- 
political player.

Is it not time to demythify Harvey Milk? The 
real-life Harvey Milk has been totally camouflaged 
by a colossal myth, a myth increasingly detrinjen 
tal to the need for coalition politics to advance the 
Gay Liberation Movement.

Anyone who lived in the San Francisco Bay Area
from the very tate 1960s to the assassinations of 
Mayor George Moacone and Supervisor Harvey 
Milk witnessed the triumph of pt^tical liberalism
in San Francisco dty priitka with the mayoral dec
tion of Moscone in December 1975 and the derail 
ment of that liberalism with Moscone’s death. His 
death brought to political ascendancy siKh conser
vative politicians as a Mayor Diaiuie Fdnsteui and

her then-Republican ally on the Board of Super
visors, John Molinari.

Harvey Milk did not bring about gay liberation 
San Francisco. Instead of being its cause, he was 

the product of the gay liberation which slowly 
evolved from the foundation built by the gay men 
and gay women of the homophile movement of the 
1950s and 1960s. Milk simply caught onto the suc
cessful drive for district elections of supervisors, 
a victory made possible by Moscone’s election as 
Mayor in 1975.

1987 offCTS gay San Franciscans an opportuni
ty of re-railing politicaJ liberal politics in San Fran
cisco’s Qty Hall. This can only be accomplished 
by elKting Art Agnos as mayor this autumn. By 
electing Agnos as mayor, the violence which 
destroyed Moscone and Milk wiU finally be 
defeated. , .James Gibbons

San Leandro

BOYCOTT ARVEY’S
We are writing to urge your support to the 

Boycott of Arvey Paper and Supplies. The basic 
right to job security and to strike are at issue.

On October 9,1986, employees of Arvey Paper 
(San Francisco) went on strike in response to a com
pany demand to eliminate union jobs. This was 
after 5 months of attempting to negotiate with 
Arvey. They struck to protect their jobs of 
customer service and warehouse work they had 
been doing from 6 to 25 years.

The stivers, represented by ILWU Local 6, 
returned to the negotiating table 5 times — each 
time offering concessions. A federal mediator was 
brought in. On October 30, the strikers decided to 
end the strike and offered unconditionally to return 
to work.

Arvey’s brutal response was to tell the strikers 
that they were already “ permanently replaced.” 
They were replaced by scabs and wages slashed by 
1/3 — all without notice.

Reagan’s conservative appointees to the National 
Labor Relations Board (I^R B ) have upheld this 
action. They are in the process of rewriting the 
Wagner Act to eliminate the right to strike.

We feel the gay and lesbian communities have 
a vital stake in this struggle. Arvey is part of a huge 
natioiud chain raking in super profits. Their actions 
are part of a wider right-wing offensive against the 
rights of workers, lesbians and gays and racial 
minorities that has gained steam in the Reagan 
years. Moreover, the labor movement has been our 
most powerful ally in defeating the homophobic 
Briggs Initiative in 1978, the vicious La Rouche In
itiative last November and in support of current gay 
rights legislation in the California statehouse. We 
recognize that an injury to one is an injury to all.

Please don’t shop at Arvey Paper until all 8 
strikers are returned to their jobs. Spread the word 
among your friends, community organizations and 
the businesses you patronize.

In Solidarity, Howard Wallace 
(co-signed by 27 gay/lesbian activists)
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OLD LESBIANS GATHERING
Reports from the First West Coast Conference 

by and for Old Lesbians confirm that 200 women 
attended, about 80 per cent of whom were 60 years 
old or older, that that this may have been the first, 
but defmitely not be the last such conference of old 
Lesbians.

One after another, women took the opportuni
ty afforded by Open Microphone sessions, to speak 
of how each had never before been in such a gather
ing, of her pleasure in the experience of belonging, 
of the wonderful feding, “ I’m no longer isolated.”

Enthusiasm was high for the formation of a na
tional, and possibly international, organization to 
provide channels of activism and support for les
bians over 60: activism and education against 
ageism in the lesbian, gay and feminist com
munities, and against policies that keep old Les
bians invisible in the population at large (for ex
ample, in organizations of “ senior citizens” ). 
Despite some hesitations around the use of the 
word “old,” a consensus emerged that old is a 
powerful word and is also empowering. In the I 
words of the initial conference statement, “We 
refuse the lie that it is shameful to be old.”

Details and a policy statement, will be available 
at a later date. Plans are also underway for publica
tion of the conference proceedings.

Natalie Zarchin 
El Cerrito

MARTY SPRINGER LEGAL FUND
Marty Springer worked in the financial district 

until she was forced out of her job because she is 
(continued on next page)
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V O L U N T E E R  
B U LL E T IN  BO ARD
Teamwork is what doee itt Thanks to all of our volunteers 
lo r p itching in and m aking t  happen...and over a 
Mem rxial Dey/Qolden Gate Bridge anniversary long 
weekend, yeti We really appreciate ycxir help In
terested in joining us? W ell, give a call! Experienced and 
learning volunteers are always welcome. Our office 
hours are Monday through Friday. 10am-6pm. exjr 
phone 626B 121.

I Joanne Bealy. David Breazeale. C laire
Dubois. Kim N cxjgay,D orothy Perkins. Anne Pollack. 
C.S. Rae. Mary RkSW ds. Stephen Share and J.D .
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Letters...
(continued from  previous page) 
a lesbian. An investigation by the San Francisco 
Human Rights Commission is now in it’s Hnal 
stages. Marty and her attorney Ann Menasche are 
pursing a case through the Superior Court System. 
This case is important, because it anempts to hold 
the employer responsible to provide a workplace 
free of harassment on the basis of sexual 
orientation.

Marty needs our help, and our community needs 
Matty to pursue this important civil rights case. For 
more information write to; The Marty Springer 
Legal Fund, PO Box 7452, Berkeley, Ca., 94704, 
or call (415) 528-9346. „ . . . ^Richard Weaver

Daly City

MILK CLUB ft AGNOS
While 1 caimot speak offlcially for the Harvey 

Milk Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club, 1 thought the

community might be interested to know some of 
us“ yuppie pretty boys”  have been sitting around 
thinking what a great Club membership chair 
B.A.R. political columnist Wayne Friday, who 
coined that felicitous phrase, might make after the 
current chair moves on. & ...t the guy obviously has 
a talent for the kind of advertising needed to get 
busy gay citizens out to meetings.

matters of substance, from which Friday's 
ad hominem talk is only, 1 trust, a distraction in a 
serious political year, 1 — and, I think, the Milk 
Club — an backing Agnos for Mayor benuse he 
is the only progressive in the race. Both Agnos and 
Molinari are good friends of gay and lesbian peo
ple and can be counted on when our civil rights are 
at stake, something not consistently true of their 
opponents. Those whose sense of civic duty, 
howevw, can widen to a concern for our fellow 
minorities, for the environment, for the quality of 
urban life, have an obvious choice. Molinari shares 
and votes for Feinstein’s chosen future: full cam
paign coffers, happy Canadian real estate 
developers, deeper and gloomier downtown ca-

NEW S W E  OF THE ART HYGIENE PRODUCTS
containing Purogene* (stabilized chlorine diox
ide) safely attack harmful bacteria, viruses (in
cluding HIV and fungi (Candida).

RM INFOflMXnON, CMl REX HITCHCOCK, 863-8116,
■ Irxiependent Distributor (Kuleana, Inc.) 

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE

just fer (he health o f it!

nyons, jammed public transit, bridge gridlock, 
crowded parks, out-of-sight rents, and the inex
orable squeeze-out of poor people, light industry, 
and small business. Agnos is for a lid on growth, 
Molinari against. Agnos is for effective rent con
trol, M o lii^  against. Agnos is for district elec
tions, Molinari waffles. As Agnos said at his cam
paign kickoff, “ We’ve had a decade for 
downtown, now we need a decade for the 
neighborhoods.”

On matters of procedure we have a red herring. 
The Milk Qub followed the same established pro
cedures in its early endorsement of Agnos for 
Mayor that it did in its early endorsement of Britt 
for Congress. (No one, least of all Friday, made 
any objection to the Britt process). Early en
dorsements make sense when the Club knows its 
own mind and traditions well enough that a 
months4ong examination of all candidates is 
superfluous and the Club can get to work faster to 
help the right candidate win. Numerous an- 
notmcements of the process were made at all 
meetings and in the newsletter, secret ballots were 
distributed, and everyone, including Friday, had 
a chance to speak. The entire political action com
mittee and over three-quarters of the membership 
voted to endorse Agnos.

I’ve found the Milk Club a great place for 
anyone, pretty boys, pretty girls (rarely found in 
Friday’s cosmtdogy), yuppies, starving activists, 
people of many ages and varieties of physical at
tractiveness, to work effectively for the preserva
tion of a San Francisco Dianne has worked nine 
long years to destroy. The Agnos campaign is 
sqiutfely in line with Club ideals and traditions.

Alan Weaver 
San Francisco

J O I N  1 3 S
&  B l u e s

WOMEN’S  MOTORCYCLE CLUB
a t  t h e

LESBIAN/G AY FREEDOM  
DAY PARADE
• B i d  a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g

RUNS, PARTIES 
AND FUNDRAISERS

► Saftorday, J a n a  20: Run-BarB-Que at the beach.
Meet at Cafe Flore, 11am.

► Saturday, J an a  27: Beer Bust and Bike Washing at Olive Oil’s

► Sunday, Ju n e 28: SF Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day & Celebration

At th is  S F  L esb ian /G a y  F reedom  D ay  P v a d e  an d  C elebration , all w om en on 
m oto rcycles ca n  ride  to g e th er. L ea th e r  & B lues w an ts to  en co u rag e  w om en, 
m e m b ers  an d  n on -m em bers alike, to  ride  to g e th er — if you ride a s  o n e  group , you 
will be in su red  by L ea ther & B lues’ in su rance policy.

LETS ALL CELEBRATE LESBIAN/ GAYPRIDEI
Any questions concerning parade or Leather & Blues?  

Please write Leather & B lues, 584 Castro, N o. 134, SF  94114 ,
or call 864-4356.

LOOKING FORWARD TO RIDING WITH YOU!
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SUGAR SLAMS SMELTS
To Coming Up!, KQED protesters, Allen 

Smelts, and all interested parties;
Who the fuck is Allen Smelts? I found his letter 
priggish, whiny and uninformative {Coming Up! 
letters. May 1W7).

David Lamble, the "velvet fog” of gay radio, 
has a 22 year history in radio/jouraalism, doing 
Gay programs here for 8 years on KPFA and KGO- 
FM, is finally on KQED 88FM and deserves our 
support.

Robert Pittman is a hard working youth ad
vocate and respec^ playwright, not the suck up 
toady you made him out to be in your prissy letter.

KZSC-FM in Santa Cruz, KPFA and KQED aré 
the only stations airing gay male programming.

Romanovsky and Phillips are respected folk 
singers/performers, who David Lamble supports 
by playing their music.

David Lamble offers an opportunity to all gay 
people to hear their own on the air and be validated 
by the media, whether it’s a gay recording artist, 
accomplished actor or politico. When Allen Smelts 
(whoever the fuck he is) accomplishes anything, 
David will find a place for him, too. Until then, he 
will have to be content with his “media fantasies” .

There are only three radio stations out of hun
dreds doing any gay programming. How about 
writing to them! Why take blood from each other 
when we have so little to spare?

Jon Sugar 
Gay Artists Writers Kollective 

San Francisco

POLITICAL PLURAUSM
I have been following with interest the controver

sy created by Coming UpPi endorsement of Nan
cy Pelosi and am amazed by some of the hysterical 
diatribes launched against this paper by “politically 
correct” absolutists who cannot tolerate any opi
nions different from their own.

To take a strong stand on political issues is the 
mark of a good citizen, and to be able to defend 
that stand with strong arguments is the mark of an 
intelligent mind: but to resort to attacking the per
sonal character of those who hold an opposing opi
nion is the mark of a small, sour and vindictive per
sonality, and has no place in an intelligent political 
debate.

There are those who bemoan the “ failure” of the 
lesbian and gay community to unite behind Harry 
as an indicator of a loss of political efficacy, as if 
homogeneity of opinion were our only hope of 
strength.

There is another way to look at it — political 
pluralism is alive and well in the lesbian and gay 
community — as it should be! For how can a 
minority group claim the right to dissent from the 
norms of the culture at large, if it cannot tolerate 
dissension in it’s own ranks.

Daniel Owen 
San Francisco

BISEXUAL VICTORY
On behalf of Bi-Pol, San Francisco’s indepen

dent movement for Bisexual Rights, we would like 
to congratulate the Stonewall Gay Democratic 
Qub for the leadership and integrity it showed by 
passing the following resolutions unanimously at 
its May 4 meeting:

1. Stonewall recognizes the important contribu
tions trf bisexual people to our movement since its 
inception and pledges itself to oppose and to strug
gle against Bi-Phobia in all of its forms.

2. Stonewall will promote the use of language 
stating “Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual” when describ
ing itself to the community and in its promotion 
go human rights.

3. Stonewall will establish educational programs 
to inform its own members and others in the com
munity about bisexuality and the devastating ef
fects of Bi-Phobia and Homophobia.

5. Stonewall will work toward the goal of a 
united and strong lesbian, gay and bisexual com
munity. Let us hope the other lesbianigay 
democratic dubs will move swiftly to follow the im
portant and highly conscious lead exhibited by 
Stonewall in forging a more united, strcmger and 
politically viable community by ending the second 
class dtizenship to which bisexual people have often 
been relegated. ^  Rockway, Ph.D.

Maggi Rubenstein, Ph.D.
San Frandsco

LETTER INFO: Deadline for letters to appear 
in the July issue is June 20th. Please type and 
double-space letters if at all possible. We reserve 
the right to edit letters for length. All letters must 
provide a name, address and phone number for 
verification. We will not publish anonymous let
ters or letters submitted only with pseudonyms, 
but will withhold your name on request.

Lesbian Health Forum 
Comes to the 
SF Women’s  Building 
on June 27
I  can't begin to tell anybody how it felt, 
coming out o f the operating room to a room 
o f 12 cheering women. Even how the medical 
staff approached it. It made them happy too, 
you know? A nd  I've had some sadness for a 
lot o f people who haven't been in my Ifie 
because o f my having cancer, and I've lost 
people arourul it. Some people couldn't deal 
with it.... But I  have to say that I've gained a 
lot more friends, and some people I  didn't 
expect to come through came through so 
beautifully that I  fe lt incredibly loved.
— Jackie Winnow, Human Rights Commis
sion Lesbian/Gay Community liaison, |
whose experience led her to found the 
Women’s Cancer Resource Center.

Although there are no known chronic j 
illnesses or disabilities specific to the ex
perience o f lesbianism, every health issue im-. 

pacts on lesbians in spedfic ways. As Fran 
Miller, Executive Director of the Lyon/Martin 
Clinic, whose primary function is meeting les
bian health care needs, says, “ Lesbians need 
health care sensitive to their needs; otherwise 
they dther don’t seek necesary care or they leave 
out vital information” when they present their 
needs to health care workers.

So, in recognition of Lesbian/Gay Pride 
Month, and in order to begin addressing lesbian 
health issues — which have been on the back 
burner for quite some time — on a community
wide, public basis, the Lyon/Martin Clinic, the 
Human Rights Commission, and the Women’s 
Cancer Resource Center are sponsoring a lesbian 
health forum on chronic illness and disability on 
Wednesday, June 24,7:(X) p.m. at the Women’s 
Building, 3S45 18th Street, San Francisco.

The gathering will center on a panel presen
tation moderated by Rose (Juinoness (nurse- 
practitioner, Lyon/Martin Clinic) who will pro
vide the overview. Panelists include: Ricky 
Boden, Operation Concern (lesbiaism and

disabilitv): Sandy Butler (sexuality and life- 
threatening chronic illness); Catherine Maier, 
San Francisco AIDS Foun^tion( lesbians and 
AIDS); Jan Montgomery, who has Epstein- 
Barre (Epstein-Barre); Pat Norman (lesbians of 
color); and Winnow (cancer).

“ We’re going to talk about treatments and 
resources, and what we as a community can do 
for each other, and also uncover what the pro
blems in health care are in this country....”  says 
Winnow.

The Lesbian Health Forum is sign-language 
interpreted, wheelchair accessible, with childcare 
provided, and an environmental illness section 
included. Free to all people.

—Croce Harwood

Dinner for 1,000 
To Benefit 
People with AIDS

Monday, June 8, marks what may be the most 
important dining out event in San Francisco. On 
that day, 14 o f the Bay Area’s top restaurants 
— including Chez Panisse, Square One, Green’s 
and others — will serve a sit-down dinner for 
1,000 at Fort Mason’s Pier 3. Cabaret-style 
entertainment will be provided by Raquel Bit- 
ton, Sirley MacLaine, Linda Rondstadt, and the 
Kronos (^a rte t, to name a few.

What makes this event so special is that pro
ceeds will benefit AIDS organizations in San 
Francisco. The idea came from Vince Cakagno, 
co-owner of the Zuni Cafe, who lost five friends 
to AIDS in one month and decided to do 
something about it.

Tickets for the extravaganza are $250 each, 
and according to Francesca Lewis at the AID 
and CXJMFORT office, they’re nearly sold out.

“ It’s going beautifully,” Lewis says. “We’ve 
been getting a tremendous response — and some 
people have been sending in donations even if 
they don’t get tickets.”

To attend the dinner, call the AID and (COM
FORT office at 861-3663.

—Stephen Share

Nancy Pelosi for Congress: 
Vote June 2nd

On Tuesday, June 2nd, the voters of San 
Francisco wilLretum to the polls for the runoff 
election of a representative to the Fifth Congres
sional District seat left vacant by the death of 
Sala Burton. As the Democratic Party nominee 
in an overwhelmingly Democratic district, Nan
cy Pelosi is considered a shoo-in for the position. .

Because o f the heated nature o f the primary 
battle, many in our community may decide to 
sit this election out. But we can ill afford to do 
that. We have a candidate who is eminently 
qualified to represent us and who is deeply com
mitted to carrying our agenda to Congress. But 
Nancy Pelosi’s role will be difficult without a 
solid voter mandate.

As lesbians and gay men, we are acutely aware 
of the many ways that government could be ser
ving us better. We need a representative who 
understands our concerns and can put that to 
work to advance our agenda. Pelosi shares the 
concerns of the lesbian/gay community, and she 
is qualified by virtue of a lifetime involvement 
in the politick arena to help us meet our goals.

Immediately following her primary victory, 
Pelosi went to Washington to meet with the 
California Democratic delegation. She spoke to 
them specifically about stepping up the requests 
for AIDS funding. She intends to work closely 
with Rep. Henry Waxman and Rep. Barbara 
Boxer, two Congressional leaders in the fight for 
AIDS monies. She immediately proposes a one
time appropriation of $2 billion for a Federal 
AIDS Emergency Fund to reimburse localities 
such as San Francisco whose resources have been 
severely strained in their fight against AIDS. 
Beyond that, she proposes a $3 billion atmual 
commitment to fight the epidemic. She is com
mitted to hiring a medical professional on her 
staff to lobby Congress for the money. And she 
has set up an interim AIDS advisory task force 
in San Francisco to advise her in setting her agen
da in Congress.

Pelosi is also committed to fighting any pro-

Nancy Pelosi spoke at the M ay meeting o f Iht 
Stonewall Gay Democratic Club. She has receiv
ed their endorsement, along with the en
dorsements o f the A lice B. Toklas and Harvey 
M ilk Lesbianday Democratic Clubs.

gram of mandatory or routine AIDS antibody 
testing, to full civil rights for lesbians and gay 
men, to an end in discriminatory practices by the 
INS, to full civil rights for women, and to  na
tional legislation which guarantees reproductive 
freedom for all women. Pelosi opposes U.S. in
tervention in Central America. She opposes Star 
Wars and the massive militarization of our socie
ty by the Reagan administration. She is commit
ted to a nuclear freeze.

A political commentator once noted, “ You 
don’t take Nancy Pelosi lightly twice.”  People 
in Washington already know that, and her elec
tion to Congress with a strong voter mandate 
will inform the powers that be that the 5th Con
gressional D istria will remain at the forefront 
of national progressive politics.
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B r e a k i n g  t h e  B o t t l e n e c k :  

New FDA Rule Clears Legal Access 
to Experimental AIDS Drugs.

But What About 
the Financial Barrier?

BY TIM KINGSTt^N

P eople with AIDS have long fought the 
federal government to make experimen
tal drugs which show some promise of ef
fectiveness available quickly. The long-standing 

policy o f the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) requires a seven-year-long process to oc
cur before making any drug available to the 
public. But on May 21, the FDA short-circuited 
its own rules; it announced that some Investiga
tional New Drugs (INDs), those drugs not yet 
fully tested for commercial marketing, will be 
made available to people with AIDS and other 
life-threatening illnesses.

Up until now, in order to be marketed, drugs 
have had to undergo rigorous scientific testing 
prior to being tested on people (the clinical trial 
stage). At the clinical trial stage, a drug has had 
to pass, three tests: first, is it toxic? If not, 
secondly, does it work? And finally, if it works, 
does it really work, i.e., is it able to perform that 
which it is to be marketed for? If so, the drug 
is commercially marketed and becomes available 
for sale through prescription. Until the drug is 
sold, all testing and research is financed by the 
drug companies alone, or in conjunction with 
the federal government.

Under the new rule, which goes into effect in 
late June, a drug can become available midway 
through the clinical trial stage, if it has been pro
ven non-toxic and shown to possibly work. For 
people with AIDS, this has been good news in
deed. But now, subject to prior FDA approval, 
corporations will be allowed to charge patients 
for INDs and, in some cases, even for t a l ^  part 
in the clinical trials.

But no one knows how much that will cost, 
or how the drugs will be supplied to  people who 
cannot afford them. The Reagan administration 
has sidestepped the issue of payments with vague 
assurances that somebody, somewhere will cope 
with that problem when it arises.

“The rule change is to permit the patient and 
the treating physician a much greater role in 
making decisions about a life-threatening illness, 
for which there is no therapy available,” says S. 
Jay Plager, counselor to the Under Secretary of 
H ^ th  and Human Services. “ The choice is 
whether to accept the risk of an as yet unproven 
drug, but one with promise, or just not treat the 
disease at all. This rule'is designed to allow 
desperately ill people to get the drug if they 
understand the risk and make informed 
consent.”

FDA officials stress the new rule emphasizes 
informed consent. Protections include Institu
tional Review Boards (neutral ombudsman 
bodies which oversee distribution of INDs) and 
a requirement that patients and physicians be 
able to access all available information on an 
IND drug. “ The doctor who wants to give the 
drug in the context of a treatment IND would 
in effect become the investigator,” explained 
Plager, “ so the doctor would have to make sure 
the patient is fully informed about the dmg.” 
If that sounds like the ultimate deregulation of 
FDA regulations, you’re getting the right idea.

Plager tried to wrap the new rule in the tat
tered flag of the “ Reagan revolution.” “This is 
a specific incident of a longstanding Reagan ad
ministration effort to deregulate as much as can 
be properly done, as the President has phrased 
it, to get the government off our backs, and this 
is a good example of the positive creative ap
proach that the president and his administration 
is taking.”

Urvashi Vaid, of the National Gay and Les
bian Task Force (NGL'l'F) in Washington, 
retorted, “That’s just political grandstanding.” 
She charged, " I f  they are concerned about get- 
tuig the government off our backs, why don’t 
they get it out o f our bedrooms with the sodomy 
stotutes?”

When the proposals were first aired for com
ment in mid-March, the response from AIDS 
advocacy groups and gay orgaiuzations was 
somewhat schizophrenic. Most welcomed the 
FDA plan, yet they had serious reservations 
about the loosening of federal drug regulations 
and were extremely unhappy with the plan to 
charge for the experimentaJ drugs.

Advocates of die plan, such as Project Inform 
(PI), an AIDS treatment information clear
inghouse in San Francisco, are relieved the pro
posals made it through the FDA morass intact. 
Project Inform welcomes the move as a long 
overdue attempt to give people with AIDS the

choice to use promising experimental drugs. 
“ I’m very happy that the FDA has come out 
with it as quickly as they have,” says Bill Woods, 
P i’s co-director.

Woods also defends the FDA ruling that 
allows the drug companies to charge for treat
ment INDs. “ No drug company would take ad
vantage of it if the law was passed and they had 
to give the drug out free,”  he asserts. “ No drug 
company would be willing to make the drug 
available to large numbers of people at their own 
expense.”

The FDA argues that drug companies should 
be allowed to charge for treatment INDs, 
because provision of treatment INDs will be an 
extra cost to the drug companies above normal 
production expenses, so the corporation should 
be reimbursed. The FDA and supporters o f the 
new rule see the measure as an inducement to 
enter the field o f AIDS research, which might 
otherwise be ignored. Project Inform argues, 
“ Although reluctant to  speak on behalf o f the 
drug companies, we do recognize that they are 
motivated by profits, not humanitarianism. If 
researching a solution for a particular illness is 
not at least a break-even proposition, there is lit
tle interest in doing the work. This phenomenon 
is well known by people with relatively rare il
lnesses, who dismay at the lack of research on 
their problem. The proposal seems to present a 
reasonable compromise.”

But when Katherine Franke of the San 
Francisco-bas^ AIDS Education Project first 
heard that the FDA was planning to  allow drug 
companies to charge for experimental drugs, she 
hit the ceiling. When she heard why the sale of 
INDs would be allowed, she stayed there. “ The 
FDA justification ^ t h a t  it will encourage drug 
companies to look at drugs they otherwise 
wouldn’t, and so that little companies could 
research expensive drugs — that’s a crock. 
They’ve been doing research for years and years. 
Why is this all o f a sudden different? I don’t

understand. What this does is shift the cost of 
the drug (development and testing) onto those 
who don’t have money.”

Critics charge the sale of the drugs will exclude 
a significant proportion of people with AIDS 
from the drugs due to financial hardship. AIDS 
has made tremendous inroads among those sec
tors of the population least able to pay for treat
ment of the disease. People of color, the 
medically indigent and IV drug users are far less 
likely to be able to pay for AIDS treatments, or 
have access to enroll in free clinical trial pro
grams. To make matters worse, few state in
surance plans cover experimental drugs, and vir
tually every private insurance health plan 
specifically excludes coverage for experimental 
and investigational treatments.

California has no provision for funding treat
ment INDs, but Representative Art Agnos has 
just gotten A.B. 2594 passed by the Health Com
mittee in Sacramento. Agnos’ bill provides for 
an expedited process to determine the effec
tiveness of treatment INDs and makes them 
eligible for Medi-Cal funding.

Organizations such as National Gay Rights 
Advocates and the AIDS Education Project in 
San Francisco, and the AIDS Action Council 
and NGLTF in Washington, D.C. originalty op
posed the rule, while Bay Area Physicians for 
Human Rights is split down the middle. Critics 
suspect the FDA will allow insufficiently tested 
drugs onto the market and at the same time give 
drug companies a financial windfall from the 
federal government. They are outraged at the 
gall of drug companies demanding funds from 
the government for products that will probably 
make a handsome profit if they make it to the 
marketplace.

Despite the fact the new FDA rule allows drug 
companies to charge for INDs, the proposal has 
received a very tentative thumbs up from AIDS 
advocacy and other gay political organizations.

(continued on next page)

Wellcome to Burroughs:
Proleslets Anesled at Drag Corporation

BY TIM KINGSTON

A s Coming Upl goes to press, seven 
members o f Citizens for Medical Jus
tice (CMJ) were arrested on May 28, for 

protesting the exorbitant price o f Burroughs 
Wellcome’s AIDS-suppressant drug, AZT. 
About 15 supporters outside chanted, “ A-Z-T 
should be free! Where is your humanity!,” while 
the demonstrators marched into the Burlingame 
offices of the drug company and demanded to 
speak with the president about the drug’s 
$10,(XX)-a-year price tag. The protesters were 
taken to San Mateo county jsdl and released 
shortly afterwards.

A huge baimer on the side of the Burroughs 
Wellcome building proclaimed “ AIDS PRO
FITEERS” next to the company’s insignia. 
Demonstrators sat in the doorway and tiny lob
by, completely blocking access to  the building, 
while a boisterous picket line circled outside.

Company officials “ flatly refused” to  let the 
protesters speak with the Burroughs Wellcome 
president, said Gregg Kitchen, CMJ press coor
dinator. Instead, the CMJ acti'vists were refer
red to a public relations officer for the company 
in Maryland, where the company is based. The 
demonstrators said that wasn’t good enough and 
promptly occupied the offices, refusing to leave 
until they talked to the president. The police then 
moved in and made arrests.

“ It’s not tight to  make people pay for this 
drug,”  argued John James, author of the AID S 
Treatment News bulletin, who showed up to sup
port the picket line. "This is an outrageous ex
ample of an exorbitant fee. People with AIDS 
usually become impoverished (as a resuh of pay
ing for treating the disease], and at the worst 
possible time these institutions have their claws 
out for them.”

Lisa Belenky, one of those arrested, said that 
the company and police appeared rductant to 
take any action, until the protesters occupied the 
internal offices, for fear o f giving the protest 
more publicity. “They wanted to  downplay the 
whole thing,”  she said.

The other arrested CMJ members were John

Belskus, J.J. Zenger, Frank Richter, Arthur 
Evans, Terry Beswick and Spinstar. The Burl
ingame police made the trespassing arrests about 
2:30 p.m., and the protesters were out on their 
own recognizance by early evening. Frank 
Richter said he took part in the non-violent civil 
disobedience to get action from the company. 
“ Corporations are like octopuses; you pull one 
tentacle and the rest of the body feels it,”

Everyone at the demonstration was pleased 
with public response to the action. That came 
as a surprise to demonstrators, given that Burl
ingame is not a city renowned for its recognition 
of radical causes. Several dozen cars honked 
their horns in support, and passers-by were 
generally interested and supportive. Even the 
police were friendly, gently picking their way 
through as the demonstrators blocked the door
way to the building for several hours before they 
occupied the offices. One officer ventured, “ At 
least you picked a good day for it.”

The protesters demanded full financial 
disclosure by the company to explain its claim 
to have spent $80 million on research and 
development for the drug; the company has so 
far refused, citing commercial propriety. The 
Burroughs Wellcome claim of high research 
costs is central to the company’s justifications 
for the high price of the drug. (See “Your Money 
or Your Life: The High Cost of Living a Little 
Bit Longer on AZT,” Coming Upl, May 1987.)

CMJ also want to know why so few people 
are in clinical trials and why those trials are large
ly restricted to the use of AZT in place o f a 
placebo. The group demands that Burroughs 
Wellcome explain why they have the power to 
decide which clinical trials with AZT will take 
place.

(Because Burroughs WeUcome controls the 
supply of the drug, it has the power to decide 
which clinical trials use AZT in place of a 
placebo. That means Burroughs Wellcome can 
control the entire AIDS drug test process.)

An extremely uncomforuble Burroughs 
Welcome official refused to conunent on the the 
CMJ demands to Coming Up!. He instead refer
red Coming Up! to  the drug company’s PR of
ficer in Maryland. At press deadline. Coming 
Up! was un tile  to  reach her for conunem.

E L E C n O N  
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S

fter considerable study, 
and in considering the needs of our community. 
STONEWALL GAY DEMOCRATIC CLUB reconunends 
the following candidate and the following votes on San 
Francisco State propositions:

Representative to the U.S. Congress 
from the 5th District:

N A N C Y P E L O S I
San Francisco City Propositions: 

PROPOSITION A: YE S  
PROPOSITION B: YE S  
PROPOSITION C: YES

DO YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY. and want to ex
press yourself in the STONEWALL Newsletter? Then sub
mit your letter to STONEWALL, 473  Corbett Avenue. San 
Francisco 94114. We welcome all letters of opinion. Let
ters may be edited for space. Opinions expressed in the 
newsletter are not necessarily the official position of the 
STONEWALL GAY DEMOCRATIC CLUB, unless specifical
ly so stated.

STONEWALL LOOKS FORWARD TO SEEING YOU at 
next Monday’s General Meeting.

OFFICERS OF THE
STONEW ALL Q AY DEM OCRATIC CLUBi

PRESIDENT............................................................ W ayne Moore
ADMINISTRATIVE VICE PRESIDENT.......... R alph  Payne
RECORDING SECRETARY......................... Alex M acD onald
TREASU RER.....................................................M aurice Loom is
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY...........S tep h en  B lackw ell
NEW SLETTER EDITOR........................... S tep h en  B lackw ell
PARLIAMENTARIAN.......................................„..B en G ard in er

Are you a current STONEWALL member? Y N (circle one). 
Please processYenew my membership so I can participate in 

STONEWALL. STONEWALL meetings are open to all people who want 
to participate in orderly and candid discussion.

Naune _______________________________________________________
Street _______________________ -̂-----------------------------------------------
City, State, Zip _______________ _______________________________
Telephone ___________________________________________________

Regular: $18 (low income: $9) Sponsoring: $25 
Sustaining: $50  Angel: $100

S en d  d u e s  to  473  C orbett A venue , SF 941 1 4
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FDA Regs...
(œ nlinued from  page 7)

When contacted by Coming Up!, several o f the 
organizations stressed their tentative approval 
was contingent upon the rule Fust hand.

“ It seems as if they have taken suggestions 
and criticisms that were made very seriously,” 
notes Urvashi Vaid of the NGLTF with satisfac
tion. Vaid says she cautiously welcomes the new 
rule but, “ I’m real nervous. These things are so 
complicated, and I distrust these people so much 
that I’m unwilling to give them the benefit of the 
doubt before reading the fine print.”

Vaid acknowledges the new rule is an im
provement over the original FI>A proposal. 
“ What we will see is some more availability of 
drugs for PWAs and drugs in clinical trials. Yet 
we won’t see a complete erosion of the safety and 
effectiveness (code) that we felt were very good 
and necessary in the experimental drug process .* ’ 
But Vaid reiterates her categorical opposition to 
provisions in the new rule th a t allow 
pharmaceutical companies to charge people with 
AIDS for INDs. No one knows who is going to 
pick up the tab for the INDs, and the new FDA 
rule does not address the issue of what to do if 
AIDS patients cannot afford the new drugs.

It is conceivable that drugs developed for 
AIDS will be very expensive, if  AZT, the Bur
roughs Wellcome AIDS drug, is anything to go 
by. AZT costs about $10,(XX) a year.

The fight over the new regulations has cut 
through the business world as well as gay and 
AIDS organizations. Large pharmaceutic^ cor
porations are attempting to  cement their 
monopoly in the drug market against upstart 
firms w ith unorthodox and new AIDS 
treatments. This has led to the strange spectacle 
o f some gay organizations, AIDS advocacy 
groups, progressive organizations, ex-FDA 
scientists and officials working with multi
national drug corporations and testifying against 
the new rule, and the equally odd alliance of 
other AIDS service groups and gay activists 
cooperating with small drug companies and the 
Reagan administration in favor o f the rule. All 
say they favor greater access to  AIDS 
treatments, but all have their own interests to ad
vance — which are not necessarily the same as 
those of people with AIDS. One thread links all 
the companies and the administration: money.

As the AIDS Action Council puts it, “ (The 
FDA) displayed an amazing awareness and sen
sitivity to  the economic realities o f the sponsors 
and manufacturers o f investigational new 
drugs... FDA should be equally aware, if not 
more, to the economic realities o f the recipients 
o f those drugs as well."

S. lay  Plager o f Health and Human Services 
was asked who would pay for treatment IND 
programs for indigent people with AIDS and 
other life-threatening illnesses. ’ ’The answer to 
that is, what do we do about the people who 
can’t afford the kind of health care that they 
need? We have a variety of ways o f helping peo
ple.”  He cited Medicare programs and state 
health plans (few of which have any provision 
to pay for experimental drugs). He made no 
specific assurance where the money will come 
from. When pressed, he replied, “ I guess the 
answer is that we don’t yet know the size of that 
probleip, and when it emerges as a significant 
problem it will have to be addressed by state and 
local governments, i f  necessary by the federal 
govermnent, by private insurance carriers, 
hospitals — everyone in the health care system” 
(emphasis added).

Plager says the purpose of the FDA rule is to 
make it easier to  get hold of ex j^m en ta l drugs 
that have not fully proven safety and efficacy 
under FDA regulations. “ You got one of two 
choices. You can wait years and go through all 
the processes necessary, and then have it sold on 
the market, and then people who can’t afford 
to buy it have that problem. Or you can try to 
get it out early to those who desperately need the 
drug, and you still have the same problem. We 
are not creating the problem. The problem is 
already there.”

” It is not the FDA purpose in these proposals 
to make equal access to treatment,” explains 
Woods, who feels that ultimately some form of 
national insurance plan will probably be needed, 
but under the circumstances, the new FDA rule 
is the best for now. He points out that even 
under the limited rule change, treatment INDs 
for some people with AIDS will be cheaper.

“ From the Project Inform standpoint, the fact 
o f the matter is that people have been paying to 
get many of the drugs available and have been 
paying to travel to get them. If Ribavirin or 
Isoprinosine is able to qualify, those drugs 
couldn’t be more expensive than what people are 
paying in Mexico. And they wouldn’t have to 
pay to fly there.”

The sale of experimental drugs in clinical trials 
raises the double-headed specter o f people with 
AIDS paying to participate in drug trials that 
were previously free, or that even provided pay 
to those that participated. Particulary appalling, 
they may end up paying for the “ privilege” of 
purchasing placebos. Ann McFerron, executive 
director o f the AIDS Action Project in 
Washington D.C., opposes letting drug com
panies charge for treatment INDs under any cir
cumstances, let alone in clinical trials. The FDA 
could wind up with a  short-term solution to a 
long-term problem. “ I think we can wall 
ourselves into a terrible trap  and set up 
something that is terribly detrimental by only 
looking at the current example. This doesn’t just 
affect AIDS patients, this is every drug, every 
disease.”

Chris Redbum of the AIDS Education Pro
ject cautiously welcomes the new rule, but 
stresses arguments against the sale o f treatment 
INDs still hold. The distinction between charg
ing for treatment INDs and charging for clinical 
testing is moot for Redbum. “ (The drug com
panies) are saying this is a service to people with 
AIDS, which is tme, but that doesn’t  stop it

*‘The drug companies 
are saying this is a ser
vice to people with 
AIDS, which is true, 
but that doesn V stop it 
from  being a service to 
the drug companies, **
from being a  servii» to the drug companies. It 
is likely that anyone getting these drugs is going 
to  be followed. What happens to  them is going 
to  be part of the record of that drug whether or 
not they are officially in a trial.”

Then, of course, there is the issue of who can 
get into the clinical trials in the first place. Bill 
Wtxxls of Project Inform acknowledges en
trance to free clinical trials is going to  be restric
tive. “ Many o f the people who are going to be 
able (to get into dinical tests) are the kind of peo
ple who are your typical wWte collar employee, 
as opposed to someone using drugs. That’s not 
to say that (the white collar employees) don’t use 
drugs, but it’s going to be that person on drugs 
who gets into the program, rather than the poor 
person on dmgs, who will get in to a clinical trial 
where they are free,” says Woods.

lust because the FDA rule doesn’t stipulate 
who will pay for dmg development and testing, 
and how those who can’t afford treatments will 
be cared for, “ doesn’t mean the proposal is 
bad,” says Woods. He believes the new rules will 
clear up a lot o f problems, ’’not only with AIDS, 
but with other life-threatening illnesses where 
there’s a hopeful, promising dmg that under the 
old rules couldn’t possibly be available for the 
disease before they would die o f it. If one tries 
to  gel into the other political issues that come up 
as a result of it you’U be able to  shoot holes all 
through it and it would sink pretty quickly.” 

However, there are limits to  the impact of 
FDA regulation changes for those most in need 
o f health care. Yes, the niew m lc grants access 
to  INDs. Yes, it allows people with life- 
threatening illnesses a chance for immediate ac
cess to promising new treatments where little 
hope otherwise exists. But there are no provi
sions for the poor and medically indigent.

As the number of people with AIDS grows, 
and the cost o f treatments increase, more peo
ple will join the ranks of those unable to afford 
treatment, either because they are already poor 
or because the cost of treatment drives them in
to pauperism. How will the availability of treat
ment INDs help if one cannot afford to purchase 
the dmgs in the first place? Once again, that 
raises the question of the American view of 
health care: is health care a right or a privilege?

Homecoming
Queer
BY LOUISE RAFKIN

T he announcement of a ten-year high 
school reunion made this ex-cheerleader 
shake in the soles of her Converse high- 

tops. Time flies? Ha! My panic-stricken reac
tion: has it only been ten years?

Imagine, if you will, a  small California beach 
town. San aem ente’s claim to fame was that it 
played host to Nixon’s western White House. To 
the delight of many and the chagrin of few, in
cluding my folks, Nixon put us on the map. It’s 
a Republican’s heaven: in fifth grade, I can 
remember getting bused to his compound com
plete with ready-made welcoming placards so 
that TV cameras could film his arrival against 
a backdrop of adoring schoolchildren.

I wrote Nbcon once. I asked him to go clam 
digging with me because he had moved into a 
house overlooking the prime clamming spot. We 
could no longer dig around the wet mud flats in 
our clam-diggers and pedal-pushers and come 
up with enough little suckers for a good 
chowder. The beach, and by extension the 
clams, were now wdl-protected. We tried to get 
down the beach, only to be stopped by secret ser
vice men disguised as fishermen (with suits on?). 
I though if Nixon came along they’d let us past. 
Aide lohn Ehrlichman wrote me back accepting

my offer because the president was a little too 
busy to go clamming. I declined. I mean, who 
the hell was Ehrlichman?

I went from kindergarten to high school with 
many of the same kids. Our t>arents met at the. 
Alpha-Beta and PTA meetings, on the golf 
course and tennis courts, or at church. 
Presbyterian or Catholic. No other lews that I 
knew of. Everyone knew everyone, and 
everyone’s business. The first Black kids came 
into school sometime during my high school 
years, and you could count them on one hand, 
not including your thumb. Gays? I thought they 
lived in nearby Laguna and were all interior 
designers. I first heard the word lesbian in fifth 
grade when Cindy Thompson ran up to me at 
recess, stroked my aim, and said “ Lez-be 
friends.” All the k i^  laughed. I didn’t get it but 
laughed anyway. I went home and asked my 
babysitter what it meant.

My high school scenario mid-1970s: The most 
important thing was to be part of the V-squad. 
The V-squad was a band of ever-changing most 
popular girls who were V as in virgin. Like a 
virgin didn’t count. Mostly we tried to go as far 
as we could without losing V-squad membership 
— or our boyfriends, who were football players 
and jocks. There were several social groups at 
school: sochies (socialites), jocks, nerds, drug
gies and surfics. I’ll admit it, I was a sochie and 
my boyfriend was a jock — Most Valuable 
Player on the football team. I m yself also 
qualified as a jock, being the only girl player on 
the boys’ water polo team. That presented a 
whole set of problems in itself: pre-game pep 
talks in the locker room changed venue and 
reluctantly the coach made his talks a bit less 
spicy.

Getting dressed for school was at least a two-

hour affair; straightening and then curling one’s 
hair, changing outfits three times, calling to sec 
what the other V-squad’ers were wearing. Gn 
game days we wore our cheerleading outfits and 
brought soda cans filled with rum and coke to 
give us that old school pep. Gossip and clothes 
were the (polyester!) fabric of our conversation, 
and gossip could be wrought out of anything. 
After a Friday night, you had to re-convince the 
rest of the V-squad’ers of your eligibility, even 
though the grapevine told otherwise. Beach par
ties abounded: Beach Boys, Neil Young, Cat 
Stevens our Muzak; Mad Dog 20/20 our drink, 
with sloe gin fizzes on special occasions. I can’t 
tell you how strict the social code was — 
popularity was measured down to the color of 
your lip gloss.

So you can see I was thrilled for the chance 
to get together with the old gang.

THE REUNION
I offer public appreciation to all my friends 

who weathered my apparel crisis before the 
ordeal. It took hours of consultation to come up 
with a linen suit, sequin-shell ensemble to 
highlight my flattop. My attempt to blend in was 
laughable as 1 arrived to find throngs of 
Dynasty-clad lookalikes in flowerprint dresses 
and frosted, lacquered hair. I was not only one 
of a handful of women in t>ant$, I was the only 
woman with short hair. No joke. True to surf 
tradition, most of the boys’ idea of dressing up 
meant a new pair of cords and a Hawaiian shirt. 
The occasional Miami Vice clone stood out. 
Girls who married outside the home turf dragged 
along well-suited, noticeably bored and uncom
fortable mates, who were then put on display a 
la gifts on “ Wheel of Fortune.”

Now, few hometown friends knew of my 
coming out. My mother, who would have to face 
the aisle-to-aisle supermarket probings of small
town noseys, hadn’t really wanted to live with 
the inevitable town gossip. We compromised: I 
wasn’t allowed to wear a label saying “ Lesbian” 
— a fashion complement I hadn’t really thought 
of wearing — however, if the subject came up,
I could answer truthfully.

Before dinner, chat ranged from the kids to 
husbands, and only once did I have a chance to 
offer my status. Mostly, 1 think people glanced 
at my left hand, assumed “not married,” and 
rabbitted on to tell the names and ages of their 
offspring. Most people had to get close enough 
to see my name card and its attached senior pic
ture to recognize me: “ I can’t  believe it’s you!” 
they’d say, fondly remembering the Farrah 
Fawcett hairdo.

“ I’ve been dreaming about this for ten 
years!”  said the first drunken fool to grace the 
microphone. Our senior class president, aptly 
voted least likely to succeed, aimounced that 
he’d been trying to live up to that distinction 
since high school. I leartted later that he has, hav
ing done time inside and half a dozen other 
things.

1 sat with some members of the V-squad, long 
defunct, and their hubbies, told them of my 
girlfriend, received polite and seemingly accep
ting approval. As more alcohol was ingested, 
responses changed. “ Rafkin, you always did 
make us open our narrow minds. I’m not sur
prised at you.” Then she asked me to dance. She 
kicked off her four-inch heels and we danced to 
a roaring Pointer Sisters tune. I’ll be damned if 
she didn’t flirt with me. I tried to relax as I noted 
raised eyebrows at the outskirts of the dance 
floor.

A Magnum P.l. lookalike surprised me with 
a hug and a kiss before I could recognize him as 
my very first ever boyfriend — 14 years old and 
holding hands in the matinee, one kiss a day on 
the beach at sunset. Ah, romance... He was most 
unnerved by the news of my girlfriend, having 
just told me that he spent most of high school 
thinking of my breasts and how elusive I’d been 
with them. Somehow his dream had been shat
tered . I asked him if he wanted to dance with a 
queer — “ As long as you’re not one of those 
male kind who always try to grab my ass.”  I 
assured him I wasn’t and wouldn’t.

Stray vixens roamed, making stinging com
ments as they passed each other, “She certain
ly hasn’t changed, still looks as sleazy as ever.”  
Cliques re-formed with surprising ease. 1 chat
ted with the boys, feeling more comfortable talk
ing of Sports and jobs rather than labor pains 
and money market accounts for the kids.

Early on I spotted the other queer, and later 
cornered him behind a fern. “ Are you the other 
one in ten?”  I asked, nonchalantly without a 
clue as to who he was. He started and I thought

I might perhaps be in error. “ You know, the 
other one in ten?"

“ Uh, yeah, 1 think, if I know what you 
mean,” he stammered. “ But, youV ’

We chatted, he wondering how I knew. 
(We’re talking obvious queer!) He conducts his 
life from a very small closet. Living at home but 
not out to friends or family, on occasion he 
sneaks off to Laguna to hang out at a gay bar. 
Never been to  SF and he couldn’t imagine it. 
LaRouche? He had never heard of him....

1 left as people started to  stumble and plan the 
IS-year reunion. Singles and divorcees cruised 
the dance floor, wondering about a chance with 
an old fling. I thought about the Supreme Court 
decision, AIDS, last year’s LaRouche assault.
I wondered about.all the people who hate us, 
were these them? Middle American conser
vatives living in a world untouched by any of 
these issues?

I wonder about each o f us going to our high 
school reunions and coining out, whether peo
ple would change their attitudes, challenge their 
hatred. But I also wonder if I didn’t already live 
with their judgment, and whether that judgment 
is my own baggage. Certainly everyone was 
polite enough. Mr. First Boyfriend even asked 
me to go sailing on his catamaran — no strings 
attached, he assured.

Gr, had nothing changed in ten years? I turn
ed my back at the door and walked out, waiting 
for the knives to hit....
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AIDS Spending in 
San Francisco: 

How Close is the
Bottom of 

the Barrel?

BY LARRY BERESFORO

u c
o

an Francisco has the most complete 
spectrum of cost-effective, humane 
care in the country for people with 

AIDS,” says Pat Franks, Ccmrdinator of the 
AIDS Resource Program at the University of 
California San Francisco (UCSF) Institute for 
Health Policy Studies. ‘San Francisco 
model’ o f  public and private AIDS services 
developed over the past five years is how wide
ly studied and imitated by health officials who 
come here to observe from across the country 
and around the world, most recently from as far 
away as Japan, China, Deiunark and Sweden.

Ironically, while states like New York and 
New Jersey have adopted aspects of our model, 
and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation last 
year awarded million-doUar grants to  assist 
eleven other U.S. cities in creating San 
Francisco-style AIDS services, questions are 
now being raised about this city’s ability to con
tinue providing cominehensive AIDS services to 
its own people. The sheer numbers o f AIDS 
cases anticipated over the next Five years have 
led to predictions of disaster for San ̂ ancisco’s 
AIDS service system and what it is able to  offer 
to  PWAs.

It is now estimated that by 1992 San Francisco 
will have 20,000 reported AIDS cases, with 5,000
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PWAs still alive and in need of health care or 
support — almost four times the number as o f 
April 30 of this year. These projections are based 
on new evidence suggesting that a greater 
number of people than formerly believed who 
test positive to HIV infection will go on to 
develop AIDS or ARC.

However, city govermnent can’t be expected 
to make a four-fold increase in its contribution 
to AIDS services — now at $13 million annual
ly or 1.9C of the city’s general fund — to keep 
pace with the greater need. Thus, AIDS pro
grams could be overwhelmed by sheer numbers, 
and continuing to provide needed services at cur
rent levels would depend on help from other 
sources, such as dramatic increases in state and 
federal AIDS spending. Although these predic
tions refer spedifically to the city’s share of AIDS 
funding, the volunteer efforts and private dona
tions that have powered the San Francisco model 
up to now also must be considered finite.

This grim scenario for the city’s AIDS services 
response is dramatically expressed by Jeffrey 
Amory, director of the city’s Department of 
Public Health (DPH) AIDS Office, quoted in 
an April 8 article in the San Francisco Chroni
cle: “ The numbers are mind-boggling. It’s on
ly a matter of time before the cataclysm.”  A 
February 18 article in the same newsptqrer 
characterizes a presentation by the Mayor’s 
AIDS Task Force to the San Francisco Health 
Commission on the future of AIDS-related 
needs in the city as “ terrifying” and “absolutely 
overwhelming.”

“ For the model program of services 
developed in this dty, the well is eventually go
ing to run dry,” predicts Eileen Lemus, Hospice 
Coordinator at San FraiKisco General Hospital 
(SFGH). “ Many of the people who orgatdzed 
the origirud system of services in this d ty  in the 
early 1980s are now dther dead or dying, and 
those who are still around are exhausted. Other 
cities may not know what they’re missing in 
terms of adequate AIDS services, but we’ll know 
it when our system comes crashing down,”  
Lemus says.

However, it is not clear what form this disaster 
in AIDS service delivery might take. Does 
cataclysm mean hundreds of homeless PWAs 
walking the streets of San Francisco and war- 
zone mass hospital wards with dozens of PWAs 
on pallets on the floor? Or does it mean much 
longer waits at clinics and hospital emergency 
rooms, a scardty of Shanti volunteers, and less 
adequate care and support at all levels of 
services?

“ If the system falls apart, does that mean peo- 
' pie with AIDS will be sleeping on the streets or 
just getting by with less? Probably a little of 
both,” Franks says.

“ If the system does break down, more peo
ple will end up in hospitals who don’t need to 
be there,”  suggests Helen Schietinger, Director 
of AIDS Education for the California Nurses 
Association. “ There will be people in the com
munity in re^  bad shape, getting sicker quicker 
because they’re dehydrated or malnourished or 
lying in their own excrement because they’re 
physically unable to care for themselves. Then 
Medi-Cal will pay for the ambulance which 
brings them back to the hospital.”

“Catastrophe — it’s here now,” exclaims Jim 
Foster o f the San Francisco Health Commission, 
the public body charged with overseeing city 
health policy. “ We’re strained to the absolute 
limit. Without significant aid from the state and 
federal government, we face the danger of the 
system collapsing around our ears.”

However, when asked by Coming Up! how 
and when he expected the system would collapse,

, Foster explained, “ I don’t think the system will 
collapse. We will come awfully close to it — but 
we’ll maintain essential services. This city will 
do eveodhing it possibly can do; it won’t sit back 
and get overwhelmed by disaster. I think we will 
prove once again that we can find a solution, 
even if it takes chewing gum and string and 
scotch tape to hold it together.”

David Werdegar, the city’s Public Health 
Director, suggests similar optimism. “ Words 
like disaster and cataclysm have such heavy emo
tional overtones, I would not have used them 
myself,”  Werdegar says, adding that the city’s 
innovative responses to the AIDS epidemic in the 
past give him hope for the future. “ We have to 
be prepared for a difficult situation indeed. I 
don’t want people to think 1 underestimate the 
magnitude of the problem. But I don’t want peo
ple to lose hope.”

Werdergar adds that the use of words like

disaster and catastrophe by AIDS policymakers 
reflect the need to press for state and national 
relief for San Francisco, rather than despair or 
an inability to confront the problem or plan for 
future needs by the dty. “ We will present the 
most fordble case to federal and state officials, 
to help convince them that they have to make 
a greater magnitude of response — and that we 
do really have a national emergency,” he 
explains.

‘ ‘The city’s first priority has to be lobbying 
the state and federal government to assume more 
of their responsibility in providing AIDS ser
vices,”  Franks says. If San Francisco were 
designated as a federal and state disaster area, 
or if dty AIDS spending were matched by a state 
or federal grant, as some local providers pro
pose, that would go a long way toward insuring 
the d ty ’s ability to continue to provide its model 
AIDS services.

Fifty-six AIDS-related bills are being con
sidered this year by the state legislature. 
However, Franks criticizes the lack of policy 
leadership or any seeming recognition of the ex
tent of the AIDS problem by the California 
Department of Health Services and by Gover
nor George Deukmejian. She says she has 
become more hopeful recently about the federal 
role in funding AIDS services.

“ I don’t think it’s an oversimplification to say 
’Duke’ is the problem,”  adds Rand Martin, a 
Sacramento lobbyist with the Lobby for In
dividual Freedom and Equality (LIFE), a con
sortium of about 20 state AIDS agendes.

Detailed information on prospects for more 
state and federal AIDS funding is beyond the 
scope of this article, but will be explored in 
future issues of Coming Up! However, the ques
tion remains; what is prudent for the d ty  to do 
while waiting for the state and federal govern
ment to get their acts together — how does the 
city plan for an eventuality o f state or federal 
money not coming through in time?

AIDS workers and policymakers contacted 
for this artide agree that the d ty ’s contribution 
to AIDS services cannot increase indefinitely — 
or even much beyond current spending levels. 
The budget surplus of the early 1980s, which 
made possible the funding of many of the d ty ’s 
innovative AIDS services, has since evaporated. 
AIDS funding has grown steadily as a percen
tage of the d ty ’s overall budget, and there are 
other pressing problems, such as the homeless.

The d ty  is also responsible to provide health 
care for all of its poor people without insurance. 
The health care system as a whole in this coun
try has increasingly failed to live up to its obliga
tions to the poor, the elderly and the disenfran
chised in recent years. At the same time, many 
of the innovative AIDS services established and 
funded by the dty should have been been the 
responsibility of state, federal or private payors 
— had those parties been willing to assume this 
responsibility. However, there are other signs 
that finandal pressures created by the need for 
AIDS services may not be as severe as they first 

I appear. Already the state health department is 
pursuing a “waiver” to Medicaid rules for home 
care and hospice, permitting better state and 
federal reimbursement of these services for 
PWAs. There are also economies of scale in the 
growth of AIDS services, and signs that the 
epidemic may be growing at a somewhat slower 
rate than previously projected.

San Frandsco General Hospital now cares for 
about 30 percent of the estimated 130 PWAs 
hospitalized in San Frandsco at any one time, 
according to Diana Miller-Brazas, assistant ad
ministrator at the hospital. Although SFGH is 
often full and will be unable to take large 
numbers of additional AIDS patients in the 
future, the d ty’s other hospitals would have the 
capadty in currently empty beds to more than 
fill the projected need for AIDS hospital care 
over the next five years — if they were willing 
to take more AIDS patients.

Werdegar says he has been meeting with the 
private hospitals to try to persuade them to do 
that. For them to do so also depends on both 
better reimbursement for AIDS hospital care 
and the willingness of more private physidans 
in the d ty  to take AIDS patients and refer them 
on to the private hospitals for hospital care, he 
sa ^ . Miller-Brazas adds that the Ward 86 AIDS 
Clime at SFGH may come to play more of a role 

j as a center for AIDS diagnosing, with medical 
care then referred on to othei, decentralized 
clinics.

Another important financial issue for the d- 
ty’s ability to respond to growing AIDS service

THE CITY’S SHARE OF AIDS SERVICE SPENDING
1987-88 Proposed Budget’

•Sounre.' "AIDS In San Frandsco: Status Report and Plan fo r Fiscal Year 1987-88, "  San Francisco Department o f  Public Health, March, 1987.

Figtires and percentages are based on antidpated dty AIDS budget 
($13,153,570) plus additional Department of Public Health budget requests 
($6,124,073, some of which may be offset by other antidpated revenues);

2 .5%  Administrative support and coordination 
$487,628
IxKludes the DPH AIDS activity office, five AIDS advisory groups and the city’s plan
ning function.

1%  Surveillance, epidemiology and related research 
$199,455
Includes AIDS case reporting mechanism, 
tracking where the disease is moving within the 
community, and predicting future 
numbers; largely federally funded

5.9%  Mental health services 
$1,133,256
Publicly funded community mental health services 
were urider-funded before AIDS, and generally have 
not been expanded. Mental health supportive services 
related to AIDS include;

•  the DPH Community Mental Health Program
• UCSF AIDS Health Project
•  Shanti counselors at Ward 5A
• bereavement support by Hospice and Shanti
• Operation Concern outpatient 

mental health services

3 .5%  Substance abuse
services
$669,219
AIDS-rdated substance abuse services have the 
goals of;

• prevention
• education
• treatment

In San Francisco all substance abuse-related 
services (iiKluding Alcoholics Anonymous and 
other community programs) might be con
sidered de facto AIDS prevention services.

AIDS-specific substance abuse services are 
provided by Mid-City Consortium on AIDS, 
18th Street Services and Haight-Ashbury Free 
Medical Clinic.

6.7%  Education
$1,279,617
Concentrated in the following areas;

(a) demystifying AIDS and reducing hysteria 
. (b) risk reduction and prevention

(c) specific target groups (gay/bisexual men, racial and ethnic minority groups, IV 
chug users, youth in and out o f schools, jail inmates)

(d) provider education (health providers, and those uniquely placed because of their 
professions, such as teachers)

Contracting agencies include; San Francisco AIDS Foundation, UCSF AIDS Health 
Project, Operation Concern, Stop AIDS Project, plus new minority outreach con
tracts with Latino Coalition for AIDS/SIDA at Instituto Familia de la Raza and 
Bayview-Huntcr’s Point Multicultural Alliance for the Prevention of AIDS. Also $2.3 
million in anticiF>ated state and federal grants.

Total anticipated 
city contribution 
to AIDS budget 
for 1987-88, in
cluding additional 
budget requests, in 
the amount of
$6,124,073, some 
of which may be 
offset by other
revenues.............. .$19,277,643
Total anticipated 
state and federal
grants................... .$5,602,262

Total anticipated 
city AIDS 
b u dget................ .$24,879,905

With an epidemic as intense as AIDS and a ser
vice delivery response as complex as San Fran
cisco’s, there are many ways to slice the of 
A ID S  services. We started with the city AIDS Of
fice’s “ Status Report and Plan fw  Rscal Year 
1987-88,”  a comprritensive hundred-page docu
ment outlining aiid budgeting all o f t t e  AIDS- 
related programs and services coordinated or 
f u n ^  through the DPH AIDS Ofike.

The report summarizes AIDS activities in eight 
cat^ories, whkh we have combined into seven- 
In the current fiscal year (ending June 30,1987), 
thedty is contributing about S13 million to t these 
services. The baseline budget for fiscal year 
1987-88 includes only a  slight increase to  
$13,153,370, although the budget also includes 
over $6 miiiion in “budget issues”  or adrttional 
service requests to  Ae city—sooaeof adifchmay 
enduphidiefinallm(iN»et.T1iecityidsQisiuper- 
visiag over $4 miBion in AIDS-fdatedMttd and
fedeni grants thto y m , and antiG^Mttes $5 1/1- 
n o t i o n  to  inch inMsnssdt year,

The pte d i «  piiltotod atowe Atiws btw  a *

dty proposes to slice $19,277,643 in projected fiin- 
ding and additional budget requests for AIDS- 
rdated services and programs in 1987-88, thereby 
gndng a crude picture of the d ^ s  AIDS priorities. 
Areas that are supported by state and federal 
grants, such as education and research, are likely 
to  reemve less funds directly from the dty, and 
ttois a smaUer piece of this |w .

The chart abo does not reflect private donations 
and foundatk» grants to  the estimated 85 agen
cies in tiie dty now providii« AIDS services, some 
o f whom receive no cky fimds. Nor does the d tart 
reflect the vohmteer contribution that tun been so 
essential to  the success o f the San Francisco modd 
of AIDS services.

“The proUem is thm when you talk to the peo
ple in the AIDS office, you get focused (»ly on 
the (kyartment's funding d f  ABBS servfces- ■ imd 
that’s oidy one part the picture." said HoRy 
SotolL Fnl)&  Rdatkms IXrectmr a t the AIDS 
Foondatioa. “ It’s a o t^ lE h e c i(y ’spo(tioii tha t 
dewuriaea iriial’s powBtie to Stoi Flnaadloo. A t

pow asytiig ltehiO A ig '

1 4 .4 %  Chronic care and 
related support services 
$2,778,600
These are the complementary services designed 
to maximize the ability of PWAs to remain 
well outside of the hospital; they include;

•  home care and hospice
• Coming Home Hospice residence
•  Shanti residences
•  Shanti practical and emotional 

support volunteers
•  sub-acute care at 

Garden Sullivan Hospital
•  sodal services
•  AIDS food bank
•  legal advice and advocacy
•  skilled nursing facilities (the most 

significant missing piece)

ability is limited, while there may be greater op- 
porttuiitics for coordiiuted fund-raoing fhrni the 
corporate sector,”  Smith said.

Smith estimated that private fund-raising for 
AIDS services may total as much as $6 million this 
year, although there is no tingle source that com- 
prdiensiveiy lists all ixrivate AIDS fiindrabing. 
The fact that the AIDS Office is not even track- 
ingalloftheprivmeAlDSfund-«aish«loca!lyil- 
histirates its Umitatkms in perspective, &itoh s ^ .

Although the city’s 1987-88 AIDS budget gives 
tignificantiy greater recognition to  the r e la t iv e  
newer risk^groups such as minority groups and 
women, the overall San Frandsco A IM  effcat re
mains laredominantly gay. Other pieces o f the 
AIDS service spectnun thitt don’t  fit into the city 
pie fadude new treatments, such a t tfaoae now oi;dy 
avtolahie to Metioo, and ahemative and todittic 
therapies. faSanFtandsootoat latter category in- 
dudes herlwHstt, arntpancturists, niifatlM n, 
homeopaths, hypnotists «ad psychic hoMtos.

—* JUaiyt Jtoigfbraf 
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AIDS SF...
(continued from  page 10)

needs is the willingness — or unwillingness — 
of health departments in other Bay Area coun
ties to shoulder their share of the burden. As of 
April 30, the six nearby counties of Alameda, 
''ontra Costa, Marin, San Mateo, Santa Clara 

d Sonoma have reported 867 AIDS cases, 30 
of Sf .i Francisco’s totals, but those 

..;es have spent far less proportionally than 
. Francisco on AIDS services. As a result, 
V PWAs in those counties may be coming 

j  .san Francisco to get better health services, 
Foster su^igests.

“We proposed a regionalized approach a year 
ago,” Foster says, adding that Werdeger has 
been meeting with his counterparts in the other 
counties to persuade them to do more in this 
area. “ It may be that if we discover residents of 
another county using San Francisco’s AIDS ser
vices, we should be sending a bill to that coun
ty, since we’re paying for what it should pay 
for,” Foster says.

Cliff Morrison, the original head nurse at 
SFGH’s AIDS Unit who now works with Franks 
for the UCSF Institute for Health Policy 
Studies, advocates for long-range health plan
ning as a way to make the most of the city’s finite 
AIDS resources. “ A lot o f people don’t unders
tand how planning works,”  Morrison says. It 
can be a painstaking and expensive process in
volving extensive research, input from all af
fected piuticipants, and careful review by policry- 
making bodies. “That’s the way to proceed, but 
many people think that’s not adequate — or it 
takes too long.”

Morrison says he believes the DPH is equal 
to the challenge of planning for future AIDS ser-

vic* needs, although not enough resources have 
been allocated to do so, because of political 
realities. “ It would help if everyone were more 
enlightened about the benefits of planning.”

However, other observers suggest that DPH 
planning efforts are inadequate because they are 
not truly collaborative or inclusive of the com
munity. “ It’s time a broader perspective be us
ed in mobilizing AIDS resources,” asserts Tim 
Wolfred, Director of the San Francisco AIDS 
Foundation, one of the contracting private 
AIDS agencies partially funded by the city. “The 
DPH created us by funding us strongly and ear
ly. But now they need to share the responsibili
ty for planning and coordinating AIDS 
services.”

Wolfred says that many of the estimated 85 
AIDS service agencies in San Francisco are not 
funded at alt by the city, and others — such as 
the AIDS Foundation — now get a majority of 
their budget from sources other than the city, 
such as state grants and private fundraising. 
DPH coordination of AIDS services does not in
clude all of these private agencies, and its 
1987-88 budget and plan do not the reflect 
private efforts. No one source is tracking all of 
the private donations to AIDS agencies in the ci
ty, but Wolfred estimates that at least $6 million 
was raised from private sources last year.

Franks confirms Morrison’s estimate, adding 
that the time donated to AIDS agencies by 
volunteers may also be worth the equivalent of 
$6 million. Together, private donations of 
money and time thus nearly equalled the city’s 
contribution o f $12,933,887.

Wolfred proposes bringing the private AIDS 
agencies, the private health care sector (e.g., 
hospitals), insurance payors and the corporate 
and philanthropic communities together with the 
DPH on a truly collaborative AIDS policy and

Photo by FDr. David Werdegar
planning body for the city. A score of various 
AIDS advisory committees and task forces 
already exist, but they do not have the power or 
authority to shape city AIDS policy. This new 
body might be called the “Mayor’s Blue Ribbon 
Commission on AIDS.”  Somewhat similar 
AIDS coordinating bodies have recently been 
proposed at the state and federal levels by 
Assemblyperson Art Agnos and Senator Pete 
Wilson.

“ Certainly we service providers have been 
screaming for a larger role in AIDS planning,”  
Wolfred says, adding that there is also a large 
untapped market in private, corporate and 
deferred giving in the city that a city-wide plan
ning body could access more easily than in- 

I dividual agencies can. If the business community

participated on this panel, “ those involved 
would get ownership and be more likely to put 
in money.”

Of course, this would require the DPH to 
share its power and control over AIDS plann
ing. Werdegar responds to this proposal by em
phasizing how open the process already is, and 
how many private agencies are already involv
ed in the various advisory committees.

“ We have acknowledged that we can’t do it 
all ourselves,”  Werdegar says, adding that he is 
trying to  involve the private sector more in city 
planning. “ However, democracy is a messy pro
cess, and eventually you have to trust the 
system.”

Franks suggests that the DPH is not ex
perienced in truly collaborative planning or 
coordination — treating the private agencies as 
partners rather than contractors. “The DPH 
also has to realize the extent to which it depends 
on community goodwill and the efforts of 
private agencies and volunteers in order for the 
system to work,” she says. However, as the 
AIDS epidemic evolves, the “ San Francisco 
model will have to change and become less 
hierarchical. In this crisis we need all members 
o f community working together.”  she says.

“ H ealth  planning usually is either 
institutionally-based or community-based,” 
Franks explains. “ It is more difficult to do 
community-based planning, because that re
quires input from all sectors o f the community 
— and we don’t have this yet in San Francisco. 
It requires agreement of all parties about what 
the problem is, who it affects and how to solve 
it, and we don’t have this either. Finally, it re
quires giving up institutional self-interest in 
favor o f the greater good — and we know this 
is practically a higher form of spiritual 
consciousness.”

The 
San 
Model for 
Ideal AIDS Care

“There is no question that San Francisco’s 
response to the . \ ! i >S epidemic has been quite 
marvelous,” sa> \ i  Werdegar, city Public 
Health Director.

What has made the San Francisco model both 
cost-effective and humane is its emphasis on 
keeping people with AIDS out of the acute 
hospital setting whenever possible. This is done 
by providing a spectrum of alternatives such as 
hospice home care, counseling, volunteer emo
tional and practical support, and Shanti 
residences — as well as recognizing the impor
tance of what health professionals call “psycho- 
soaal support”  to the mental and physical well
being of people with AIDS.

THE CITY
San Francisco’s AIDS response begins with 

the city ’s Department of Public Health (DPH), 
which in 1982 started convening community 
groups involved in AIDS care for monthly 
meetings, and later established the AIDS Office 
to help coordinate public and private efforts. 
“ By tacit agreement, the health department has 
acted as the focal point or home base for a well- 
coordinated effort that included public and 
private agencies, volunteers and even the 
political sector,” Werdegar says.

Equally important, however, was “ the early 
participation of volunteers and community 
agencies in the whole process,” says Philip Lee, 
chair of the San Francisco Health Commission 
and director of the UCSF Institute for Health 
Policy Studies. “ Bringing Shanti and other 
volunteers' into San Francisco General Hospital 
was the critical humanizing element that made 
the San Francisco model possible.”

As the number of agencies involved in AIDS 
services in San Francisco has grown to over 85, 
the number of volunteers providing this 
humanizing element — and the private com
munity donations that make volunteer agencies 
possible — have also grown. There are now over

Staff meetino on

5(X) emotional and practical support volunteers 
mobilized by the Shwti Project, and another 350 
volunteers involved with the AIDS Foundation.

What really made the system unique, 
however, was the city’s willingness to fund in
novative services within the DPH and through 
contracts with private agencies. Often these were 
services not tra^tionally funded by local govern
ments or considered the responsibility of state 
or federal governments. G ty funding was essen
tial to the creation of the AIDS Foundation and 
the establishment o f AIDS services by Shanti 
and Hospice of San Francisco. “ Unques
tionably, the city’s willingness to pay without 
waiting for the state or federal government has 
been crucial,”  Werdegar says. “We wound up 
defining what was needed in response to AIDS. 
Not that we did everything right, but this dty was 
engaged with the whole epidemic in a way in 
which the national government is still not engag
ed.” Other AIDS service providers, while ques
tioning specific city AIDS policy decisions and 
priorities, agree that San Francisco has done 
more than any other city — and more than might 
have been expected — in developing this in
novative response to  the epidemic.

SFQH IS THE HEART
The physical heart of the city’s model has been 

the 5(X)-bed San Francisco General Hospital 
(SFGH). One-third of the 130 PWAs hospitaliz
ed at any one time in the city are at SFGH, many 
of them on the innovative 20-bed AIDS unit. 
Ward 5A. Out-patient and clinic medical care 
is centered at th« V*spital’s AIDS and oncology 
clinic. Ward 86, which has developed the capad-

Photo by Rink

ty to provide treatments in the clinic that used 
to require hospitalization.

However, SFGH may have already reached 
iu  capadty of AIDS patients. “ There-is not so 
much a finite number of beds for AIDS and 
ARC patients at this hospital, but a finite 
number of beds period, tmd we’ve been ruiming 
in excess of 95 percent capadty throughout the 
hospital,”  Rita Fahmer, clinical nurse specialist 
on Ward 5A, explains. “Today, for instance, 
we’re on diversion; there arc no beds available 
in the hospital and incoming ambulances are be
ing diverted to other hospitals.”

Another major focus of the San Francisco 
model has been the UCSF medical school and 
medical center, with physidans, faculty and 
researchers in a wide variety of fields ranging 
from virology to health policy playing key roles, 
Werdegar says.

GAY PARTiaPAHOH
W erdegar also points to two other 

charaderistics that have helped define the San 
Frandsco model; “ an early recognition of the 
need for effective education as a preventive 
measure,” and “ the strength that came from the 
great involvement of the community most af- 
feded by the epidemic,” the gay community. 
“The San Frandsco model is very gay:— top to 
bottom. It has had a lot to do with gay power 
in the d ty ,” agrees Tim Wolfred, diredor of the 
AIDS Foundation.

GAPS IN THE SYSTEM
Service providers urge more dty spending in 

areas such as public education, targded risk

reduction education, short and long term hous
ing and home care. The d ty ’s substance abuse 
and mental health services were chronically 
underfunded before the AIDS epidemic, and re
main so. No single agency provides case 
management to help PWAs move more easily 
from one level of care or agency to another, 
although many of the AIDS agendes provide 
some case management for their clients. Other 
critics say the San Frandsco model has been slow 
to recognize the need to shift its focus to the 
needs o f women, minority groups and IV drug 
users. However, the greatest single gap is for 
subacute care, the bridge between hospital-level 
care and the home for people who don’t need 
to remain in the hospital but can’t safely return 
home, explains Pat Franks, Coordinator of the 
AIDS Resource Program at the Institute for 
Health Policy Studies. In the traditional health 
care system skilled nursing facilities (SNFs), also 
known as nursing homes, have filled this gap, 
Franks explains. However, even before the 
AIDS epidemic San Francisco had a shortage of 
SNF beds. Nursing homes across the country 
have been reluctant to tak<* AIDS patients 
because of their more intense  ̂:.ical care needs
and inadequate insurance coverage.

Residential facilities such as Coming Home 
Hospice, supervised housing such as board and 
care or group homes and Adult Day Care pro
grams can also help fill this gap.

Even though San Francisco has been much 
more successful than New York in preventing 
lengthy and unnecessary hospital stays, there are 
how an average of four PWAs on Ward 5A who 
could be better cared for in a less expensive SNF 
setting — if one was available.

Officials estimate San Francisco will need 
200-300 SNF beds at any one time for PWAs by 
1991 — coincidentally the size of the U.S. Public 
Health Service (USPHS) Hospital in the 
Presidio. This hospital was closed to patients in 
1981 and is now u»d as a language school by the 
U.S. Army. However, Werdegar has met with 
California Senator Pete Wilson and federal of
ficials to urge making the hospital available for 
San Francisco’s AIDS needs. When Wilson 
toured the former hospital in April, “ he seem
ed impressed that if accommodations could be 
found for the Army, it would be good to make 
the hospital available,” Werdegar reports.

Mayor Feinstein has insisted that the federal 
government provide funds for operating the 
hospital, not just turn it over to San Francisco. 
“ I remain optimistic that this can happen,” 
Werdegar says. Legislation has been introduc
ed in both houses of Congress to make the 
USPHS hospital available, and it could be ready 
within a year and a half, at the earliest, he said.

O n  C a l i f o r n i a ’ s
O u t r a o e o u s  C o n f e r e n c e  C a l l s

O u r exciting phone service has become the rage all over 
C a lifo rn ia , Philadelphia, W ashington, D .C .  and 
Baltimore. W e  are the first and biggest company in the 
field— our conferences are H O T !! W hen you dial you 
will be connected to  an ongoing, U N IN H IB IT E D  C O N 
FERENCE CALL, with up to  nine men from all over 
California. N O T  PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting 
men, like yourself, anxious to  make new acquaintances. 
LIVE! N O T  A  R E C O R D IN G . Top o r bottom, short or  
tall, young o r old, they’re all here! It’s only $2* —cheap 
by any standards, and billed discreetly to  your phone bill. 
N o  credit cards are required. Your anonymity is 
guaranteed. Call 4 1 5 -9 7 6 -6 7 6 7  in San Francisco, 
213-976-3050 in Los Angeles and 6 19-976-G-A-Y-S in 
San Diego now  and see vYhat you have been missing. W e  
even have a line for Spanish callers! 213-976-C-l-T-A.

IN  SAN FRANCISCO:

415 -976-6767
IN  LOS ANGELES:

213-976 -3050
IN  SAN DIEGO:

619 -9 7 6 -G -A -Y -S
EN ESPAÑOL:

213 -9 7 6 -C -l-T-A
•This call is only J2 in most o f the 415, 213 and 619 area code M atching is random and you may not hear another ca ller and 
yet still be charged Call at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges Additional to ll charges may apply in some areas.
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Stop AIDS Project 
Declares Success 
and Closes its Doors
BY ALEX MACDONALD________________

One of the most successful and innovative 
programs in the San Francisco model of AIDS 
prevention will come to an end this month. The 
program — Stop AIDS — began two-and-one- 
half years ago and directly reached 7,000 gay 
men in San Francisco. Through them, tn a so- 
called ripple effect, the program continues to 
reach out to thousands of others.

“Our mission,”  says Bill Folk, the director of 
Stop AIDS, ‘‘was to shift the community’s' 
norms about safe sex and to change behavior.' 
We’ve hit that critical mass. It’s not as though | 
you have to reach every gay man in the city to 
make the change.”

The Stop AIDS director believes the program 
accomplished its mission through over 500 
meetings it arranged for groups of ten to fifteen 
men each. At the meetings, the men discussed 
their feelings about AIDS, its effects on them 
and their friends, and how they might deal with 
it personally, concretely, immediately. The 
groups met in private homes under the guidance 
o f an experieiKed facilitator. A typical meeting 
lasted about three hours, but no precise time 
limit was imposed.

During the first part of the meeting, the par
ticipants told o f how the epidemic touched on 
t h ^  own lives. Discussion then turned to ways 
of preventing transtnission of the virus within the 
framework of one’s own life.

Participants were selected more or less ran
domly by volunteers who approached likely 
looking candidates on the streets. After the in
itial contact, the Stop AIDS staff made follow
up approaches by phone and mail to help assure 
attendance by those who signed up. According 
to Sam Pucket, one of the originators of the Stop 
AIDS Project, only about two thirds o f those 
who agreed to come to a meeting actually show
ed up.

The idea for the Stop AIDS meetings arose as 
an unexpected consequence of a market research 
effort commissioned by the San Francisco AIDS 
Foundation in 1984 when the Foundation was 
devising strategies for community education 
about the prevention of AIDS, llie  research 
group conducted focus groups — groups of per- 
sorjs who were paid to be interviewed — in order 
to design a questionnaire for use in a wide- 
ranging survey of the gay community. The 
survey and the focus groups jointly provided the 
AIDS Foundation with data on what gay men 
knew about AIDS and how they were dealing 
with it.

‘‘What the research showed,”  says Folk, “ is 
that gay men knew about AIDS, but it wasn’t

Bleach kills the AIDS virus that gets into used 
needles. By cleaning them with bleach you will 
help protect yourself from getting AIDS, and it 
will not damage ^  the needle.

1. BLEACH

FILL E M P TY

2. WATER

FILL SYRINGE

FILL EMPTY

Make sure you don’t  shoot or drink the bleach.

For more facts about AH)S Call
and cleaning needles: 863 -AIDS

S T O P
PROJECT

It’s about change.
being reflected in their behavior.” Folk points 
out that experience with other health issues, such 
as smoking and alcohol, confirms that educa
tion alone will not change behavior. “ Just 
because you know something is bad for you,” 
he says, “ doesn’t mean you’ll change. So we 
were looking fc»- the missing link between educa
tion and behavioral change.”

The discovery came from the unsolicited 
responses of the research subjects themselves. 
“ TTie men who came to these meetings,” Folk 
remembers, “ started calling back and saying it 
was really valuable to them to meet with other 
gay men and to hear how other gay men were 
dealing with the epidemic, and they said they felt 
less isolated. So we thought we should have hun
dreds o f these discussion groups.”

The market research project then turned in
to  what Folk calls “ a grass roots effort to 
organize the whole community around the idea 
of ending the epidemic. ” Underlying the notion 
that “ we can end the epidemic,”  is the idea that 
“ we are not helpless, we are not powerless. We 
do not have to wait for the medical communi
ty, for the government, to do something. There 
is something each and everyone o f us can do 
while we’re waiting. It’s really about empower
ing people to take responsibility for their health 
and their well-being. Beyond AIDS, it’s a model 
for a new sense of community.”

The project began on an ambitious but ten
tative scale. Initially, only 1,000 men were ex
pected to go through it. But the results were so 
promising that the city decided to extend it for 
another year. The budget for the expanded pro
gram amounted to $218,000. A staff of four and 
the director handled the administrative work and 
the follow-ups on people reached by the street 
workers. Folk estimates that alraut 1,000 
volunteers, many Of them men who were 
recruited after participating in a  group, work
ed the streets during the last two years.

“People generally feel good after they leave 
the group,” he says. “ But they don’t really know 
why. I think it’s because they’ve had an intimate 
emotional experience and connected on a level 
they’ve never cormected on before.”

Certainly Folk himself feels good about it. 
“ For me personally,” he told Coming Up!, “ it’s 
the most exciting program I’ve ever had, involv
ing psychology, counseling, and teaching in 
mental health. I’ve had some private practice 
before 1 took on this job. I t’s been a real 
inspiration.”

The Stop AIDS Project, though it sprang up 
serendipitously from a market research project, 
o p e ra te  closely with other City agencies. 
“ That’s the unique thing about San Francisco,” 
Folk says. “The AIDS Activities Office (of the 
Department of Public Health) has done a 
tremendous job in coordinating ̂  of the AIDS 
efforts, so we don’t really overlap. We each have 
our own little piece of the pie and, because the 
City funds us, we don’t have to compete for 
funds.”

During the two years that the project has been 
operating, attitudes in the community have 
changed in ways that statistics cannot show. 
“ Two years ago,” for example, “ fifteen cute 
guys would come to a meeting and say, ’Safe sex 
is the way to go, but my friends don’t want to 
talk about h, and certainly my sex partners don’t 
want to hear about it.’ So, fifteen people are say
ing the same thing and, when it’s over, the first 
guy is saying, ’Well, gee. I’m not alone. I’m not 
crazy.’ That’s kind of the process.”

That was two years ago. As middle class 
heterosexuals begin to acknowledge that they, 

(continued on page 17)

The Bisexual Community : Are We Visible Yet?
BY LANI KAAHAMANU

W hy does the attitude exist that there 
is no bisexual community, and why 
is it used against us so effectively? 
Why do we accept invisibility, and why haven’t 

we projected a more visible presence, creating 
a prominent community that even the most viru
lent bi-phobes would have to recognize?

The answer, of course, is that is the way op- 
presion operates, in this case, bisexual 
oppression.

On some level, i>eople believe the lie that what 
is shared isn’t  community, isn’t a commitment 
of any significance, isn’t comparable to those 
communities we are “ in.”  The fear is that if we 
come out, we will “ lose” those conununities. We 
will be isolated, targeted for attack; simply put 
— rejected.

Anyone who has ever been closeted for any 
reason can relate to the fear of exposure and 
alienation. In some ways bisexual oppression is 
very similar to  lesbian/gay oppression, in that 
bisexuals are hit with the same prejudices in 
heterosexual society. Homophobia doesn’t play 
favorites and “ heterosexual privilege”  doesn’t 
protect us from queerbashing or having our 
children taken away from us when we come out. 
Homophobia also doesn’t stop most bisexuals 
from having homosexual relationships, despite 
the weight of heterosexist oppression.

There is no question that heterosexual 
privilege exists, and because bisexuals relate to 
the opposite sex, there is an inherent privilege in 
that scenario. But I am tired of the issue of 
heterosexual privilege being used to invalidate 
bisexual existence, and to  minimize the con
siderable energy bisexuals have given and con
tinue to give to the lesbian/gay community. It 
is as if bisexuals alone can do something to 
eradicate that privilege beyond being conscious 
of it and thoughtful not to abuse it.

The issue is trust. The issue is building trust. 
The issue is the right of every one of us to be able 
to love whom we choose. We are in this together. 
To keep denying bisexuals their rightful place is 
a strategic blunder politically, which some 
members o f the community are beginning to 
realize.

As bisexuals, we experience pressure from 
both sides to make up our minds, to make a final 
choice. If  we don’t, we incur a collective con
tempt. Bisexuals deal with homophobia and 
biphobia, and even heterophobia. The desire to 
identify with a community often forces bisexuals 
to repress one side of themselves. So, just as in 
mány cases closeted, fearful and insecure gays 
(and perhaps bisexuals) are the worst fag- 
bashers/baiters, closeted bisexuals can lead the 
most vicious or outrageously questionable at
tacks against bisexual recognition.

As more bisexuals refuse to be closeted, and 
as we organize more visibly within the lesbian/ 
gay community, we will challenge the stereo
types and prove that they, like all stereotype, 
are essentially false. As we stand up, recognize 
and define oursetve and our contributions, we, 
and the communities we bdong to, are seeing 
who and how many o f us there are, thereby 
recognizing another community exisiting within 
the community which makes up the whole. This 
major bisexual shift validates and empowers
bisexuals as unique and separate, yet makes the
statement that we are also a famUiar part o f the 
community, it is our community, tdl o f ours, les
bian/gay/bisexual.

I know the phrase “ we are everywhere” has 
beernne trite to most lesbian and gay people. But 
within the context o f the emerging bisexual
movement, it is not. It is a joyous realization t ^ t
makes me, for one, feel prideful, at once mding
my isolation and presenting me with a variety of
people who share a common experience. It’s true 
that the overt and visible organizations of the 
bisexual community are not as large, strong, or 
PK>litically effective as those of the lesbian/gay 
community, but it’s also true that bisexuals have 
given time, energy, money, and even put our 
lives on the line for the basic right of sexual 
freedom of expression withoui regard for gender 
since the beginning of the gay rights movement. 

For the most part, this has been given without

recognition or for a token feigned acceptance 
that can best be defined as tolerance. This is 
changing with the major shift in visibility we are 
presently experiencing. It is a key element of the 
overall strength and wisdom of the lesbian/gay 
community that it includes the bisexual move
ment as an ally in fighting the common enemy, 
heterosexism.

The bisexual moveinent is coming of age. The 
most recent local examples are the bi-positive 
resolution authored and presented by bisexual 
activist Maggi Rubenstein and accepted by the 
Stonewall Gay Democratic Club which 
recognizes the important contributions of 
bisexuals to the gay/lesbian movement, ruid pro
mises that Stonewall will promote the use of 
language stating "lesbian, gay and bisexual.”

The Bay Area Bisexual Network (BABN), a 
coalition of the many bisexual organizatioiu in 
the greater San Francisco Bay Area, recently 
came into existence. A BABN Steering Commit
tee has formed, a newsletter is in the works, and 
the Editor will be in touch with the national 
Bisexual Computer Communications Network.

The information about the natioiuil computer 
network and the Bisexual Archives came from

those who attended the 4th Annual East Coast 
Bisexual Conference, held in The Village in New 
York City on May 16 and 17. With only minimal 
PR and no outreach, the conference attracted 
ISO people from 16 sutes. Maggi Rubenstein 
was the keynote speaker, and she brought the ex
citement of San Francisco’s bisexual communi
ty’s victory to the enthusiastic and attentive 
gathering. Autumn Courtney, the 1986 Co-chair 
of the Lesbian/Gay Parade, and currently 
the community organizer for the AIDS Walk- 
a-Thon, also shared her experiences.

The general feeling of the conference was an 
exhilaration for the fundamental experience of 
being a bisexual community on the move. Clear
ly, the emerging theme was to define ourselves 
while still valuing the natural bridge we are to 
the homosexual and the heterosexual conununi
ties, recognizing the crucial role we play in 
fighting homophobia in the straight world and 
simultaneously heterophobia within the lesbian/

But I am tired o f  the issue o f  
heterosexual privilege being used 
to invalidate bisexual existence, 
and to minimize the considerable 

energy bisexuals have given 
and continue to give to the 

lesbian/gay community.

gay conununity. We thus help to  forge an alli
ance between lesbiaiu, gays and progressive 
heterosexuals for a movement to end sexual op
pression of all people, which we must remember 
was the original intent of the gay liberation 
struggle.

A sense of pride will be seen throughout the 
Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade June 28th. 
Several Bay Area bisexual contingents will be 
represented. San Francisco’s independent poli
tical action group, Bi-Pol, winner of the 1984 
Cable Car Most Outrageous Contingent award, 
will once again be participating in the festivities. 
Bi-Pol invites and welcomes all bisexual and bi
positive people to celebrate the emerging bisex
ual movement. It is an opportunity to help shape 
the growing visibility with your presence. The 
final planning meeting will be held on June 23, 
at 7 p.m. at 20 Cumberland in San Francisco. 
(821-3534 after 6/22).

This is an important time. We must take the 
lessons we have learned in our other organizing 
work and use it to build an even stronger move
ment here, there and everywhere. Because, of 
course, we are everywhere!

Lani Kaahamanu, a founding member o f Bi-Pol, 
is a poiitkal acxrtrvist and writer. She’s lived in San 
Francisco m ost o f her life. Her basic outlook is 
"'Unity is the Bi- Word. ” She’d  like to thank Bill 
Mack fo r  his clear thinking that contributed to 
this essay, and recogizes the Gay Community 
News articles “ What We Are Doing” by Megan 
Morrison and “ Where We Stand” by Lisa 
Orlando for some assistance.

i t  For over fifteen years, John M olinari has stood up 
with the iesbian and gay community fo r freedom and 
justice. That’s the kind o f commitment we need in our 
next Mayor. That’s why John M oiinari has m y support, 
and i  hope he’ll have yours. 99

S u p e r v i s o r  M a n y  B r i t t

Together there ’s noth ing we can’t  do!

J o h n  M o l i n a r i
John M olinari for M ayor C om m ittee— 3 0 16th A venue— San Francisco 94118
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OUR MUSIC
Rhiannon 
Jesse Kane 
Jen^ Bombaciier

OUR WORDS
Pamela Gray
G.L.O.E. Writers 
Workshop

OUR LOOK
The First Annual 
Lesbian Fashion Show

OUR LIVES
Mothertongue 
Readers' Theater 
Jannie MacHarg

A CELEBRATION O F  
O U R  CULTURE

SATURDAY, 
lU L Y  25, 1987  
7 :00  R M .
M cKenna Theatre
San Francisco State University

Tickets available at:
SFSU Box O ffice  
O ld  W ives' Tales 
A Woman's Place, Oakland

Cost: $12 in advance 
$15 a t th e  d o o r

All proceeds to benefit 
the production of 
Too Young To Die 
an educational film  for 
wom en about AIDS. 
— Avian Rogers, Producer
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How do you mend a broken Hart? Now that 
Gary has been diverted from the race towards 
Pennsylvania Ave., it’s a wide open horse (or 
ass?) race. Governor Michael Dukakis o f 
Massachusetts has thrown in his hat, and tliough 
he looks from this distance like a formidable 
candidate, lesbians and gays of his home state 
have been less than pleased with his past prac
tice. Over the last two years, he has been the 
target o f more than a few protests due to his ac
tive part in creating a foster parenting policy that 
virtually excludes lesbians, gay male and other 
“ non-traditional”  households from the foster 
care system. The brouhaha started two years ago 
when two children were removed from the ap
proved foster home of a Boston gay male cou
ple. Seems as though Dukakis was in on this ac
tion, though he paid liberal lip-service to the 
lesbian/gay community. As this dark horse from 
the East comes a-wooing, keep in mind his less 
than shining past....
Okay, now I can bleat on about that which really 
bugs me: And you’ll have to listen (or perhaps 
turn the page?). It’s about Pee Wee Herman, my 
newly-fallen hero. Did you catch his special last 
month, at the prime time of 8 p.m. it was, and 
I looked forward to it with glee. All winter I’ve 
been seduced into wakefulness on Saturday mor
nings at the frightful hour of 9 a.m by his 
delightful weekly kid’s show, “ Pee Wee’s 
Playhouse.’’ Expecting high jinks and waggery 
like he dishes up to the kiddies — and the more 
than a few mature audience members I’m sure 
he knows are watching — I was disappointed to 
see him parody himself for a nighttime adult au
dience. He took his usual characters and spun 
them into Playboy cartoons: Miss Yvonne acted 
like a dizzy stacked blonde, Capt’n Carl leered 
over a stupid cartoon of breastless mermaids. 
Pee Wee did stuff like put mirrors on his shoes 
to look up Miss Yvonne’s dress, and hypnotiz
ed an “ audience’’ member into taking off her 
dress. Ho-hum and yuk. I could go on, but I 
won’t. Hummph. Sour grapes? Yeah, I just 
thought he had more smarts than all this. I also 
wonder what the kiddies, who no doubt could 
stay up ’til 9 p.m., thought o f the hypocrisy o f 
their hero? Was it the same Mr. P. Herman who 
teaches them tolerance and love and all that 
good stuff on Saturdays? Or am I just a stick in 
the mud? (Don’t answer this...').'
And more news from LA-LA land: A pretty in
teresting article last month in American Film 
magazine about gayness. Talks about the secon
dary status o f homosexuality in the new homo- 
films, i.e. in Waiting fo r  the Moon and Prick Up 
Your Ears. The first wave of ’em had homosex
uality at their center, (think of Making Love and 
Personal Best — if you don’t get ill doing so). 
The newer films, including M y Beautiful 
Launderette, have the homosexual relationship 
as a sub-theme, and not as the main issue o f the 
film. Also discussed is the “ emotional closet’’ 
and lack of sexuality that some felt stifled move
ment in Waiting fo r  the M oon. The directors of 
these second wave films are shying away from 
the pratfall of their work being pigeonholed as 
“ gay films:’’ both Prick and Moon have been 
withheld from lesbian and gay film festivals. 
And what about the long awaited film version 
of Patricia Nell Warren’s novel. The Front Run
ner, which has been under slow sail since 1975? 
Half a  dozen “ major”  middle-aged film stars 
have refused the part o f the homosexual 
coach....

Cosmo tells all: And Cosmopolitan magazine 
reportó, via an interview with Debra Winger, 
that there was indeed a gal-to-gal lovemaking 
scene shot for use in Black Widow: only Debra 
balked at doing it and, as Cosmo suggests, may 
have sabotaged the encounter because she said
the film would “ lose perspective if we made that 
scene.”  Before shooting the no-nonsense 
footage. Winger ordered a pizza which, 
mistakenly (so she says), arrived wreathed in 
garlic. She ate it, and guess what? The scene ain’t 
in there....

And still elsewhere in Hollywood; What about 
all the anti-queer throwaways in Hollywood 
S h tiffk l Do ya think they’re meant to parody 
old fag cliches, or are they there simply to  spice 
up the laugh-o-meter? And Whoopi Goldberg’s 
not-so-new gig. Burglar^ It has the unbelievable 
plot turn of a closeted gay with wife and kids kill-

ing a bisexual “ swinger.” All these are details 
meaningless to the main plot (as are the gay gags 
in Hollywood M uffle), extraneous filler and just 
the kind of stuff we need out there in these days 
when gay-bashing is on the rise...?
Meanwhile in a frat house at UC Berkdey: There 
are closeted gays whiling away the best (sk) years 
of their lives deep in frat house closets. Or so 
reports a National Enquirer type story which 
headlined the Daily CaUfomian last month. Hid
den behind pseudonyms, three fellows talked of 
thdr lives as brothers with carefully guarded 
secrets. They felt if they came out they’d be 
ostracized and bring shame to  the house. Why 
are they there? Supposedly for the close-knit, 
homey feeling they get from being part of a 
frat...? Most humorous was the three-inch t>an- 
ner headline which read “ Cay and Greek; 
Leading Secret Lives.” The gal who penned the 
headline wasn’t aware of the double entendre, 
but I’m sure it brought raised eyebrows from 
those in the know.
Also in Berzerkley; The usually liberal Parents 
Press slipped in an odd number in their monthly 
women’s health colunm. Dr. Hank Streigfeld 
writes this feature, and this month he focused 
on “what made women so different from men. ” 
His startling conclusion? Hormones. “ The 
absence of appropriate sex hormones can affect 
behavior and personal outlook...such as a lack 
of interest in the opposite sex.”  Gadz, not the 
hormonal theory, anything but that. And it 
seems as though Andy Rooney, famed CBS 
commentator, sadly agrees with Dr. Hank. A 
weekly Miami newspaper reported this gem 
penn^  by Mr. Rooney’s less than enlightened 
hand; “ I feel sorry for male homosexuals who 
were dealt more feminine genes than they need, 
and angry and somewhat repulsed by those who 
choose homosexuality for kicks.”  This in 
response to a letter criticizing his column about 
Liberace’s death. TEiis from a guy who gets paid 
scads to talk nonsense on “ 60 Minutes” ?
Other progressive thinking; New ideasi New 
strategies! How do they think o f ’em? This one 
from Paul Cameron; sex stamps. How do they 
work, you ask? Simple. Dr. Cameron’s cure for 
the world’s evil would require that tax stamps 
in the $1,000 range be place on any printed 
material featuring lesbian or gay sex. But the tax 
on heterosexual “ smut” would go for the 
Etargain rate of $25 a shot. To wit; wonder where 
would these tax stamps be placed? Another of 
Paul’s proposals; a tax cre^t for couples who 
marry while they are still virgins. How would we 
know if said couples were fudging on their ap
plications? The names of all virgins would be 
published so as anyone with incriminating 
evidence could toss their two cents to the l.R.S.
A bright spot in my daily batch of junk mail; A 
flyer from Womenswork, that wonderful little 
company who make damned nice work gloves 
in women’s sizes. Their slogan? ‘ 'Strong women 
building a gentle world. ” Anyway, the other nice 
thing about these folks is that they distribute a 
percentage of their profits to not-for-profit 
organizations that “ help in the healing women 
victims of violence and that support women’s ef
forts in building a gentle world.”  Hey, politics 
and a great product, toot (Womanswork, RD 
539K, South Berwick, Maine 03908.)
Believe it or not; So it looks as though “Cagney 
and Lacey”  are going to be with us in the fall. 
They had faced possible execution, but their 
loyal fans made the truth be known. What 
would Mondays be without ’em? Worse than 
they are now, surely. Could you believe that last 
episode? Chris at an AA meeting? (“ Hi, Chris,” 
we all say in unison.)

It’s that time of year again: Lavender is in the 
air. Last year my mom and I went to the parade 
together, something I’m sure neither of us will 
ever forget. There were some things even /  
couldn’t explain. Happy Gay Day.

T ^ e  the book to Boise! Benefit party to take 
Different Daughters: A B ookby Mothers o f Les
bians and editor Louise Rafkin (myselO on a 
mid-west tour. Conga drummers, dancing, sun
bathing and general merriment. Video of Moth
er’s Day book reading, food. June 27,2-6 p.m . 
Donation. Call 420-0592 or 547-8163 for loca
tion and more info. Y’all comei

INTERVIEW;

Marty Springer Readies for Courtroom Battle

BY RANDY TUROFF

M arty Springer is pressing charges 
against a San Francisco insurance 
brokerage firm for homophobic har- 
rassment on the job (see “ Lesbian Fights Work

place Homophobia,”  Coming Up!, April 1987). 
Her legal battle continues, and she is putting 
double time into fundraising for the costly law
suit. Coming Up! spoke with Sprinter recently 
to find out how things were going.

[Coming Up!]: A t what point o f the legal pro- 
cedure are you?

[Springer]: We’re in the discovery stage of the 
litigation process. I’ve been going through the 
deposition process. Everyone involved is being 
questioned. I t’s been awful. All evidence has to 
be out and transcribed before we actually go to 
court. Whatever is said is held up in court. A 
court reporter has l>een there. It will probably 
be a year or a year and a half before we actually 
appear Iwfore a jury. But once the depositions 
are completed, no new evidence can be intro
duced.

W hat’s all o f  this been like fo r  you?
I’ve changed and grown through all of this. 

It’s been two years. In the beginning, I thought 
what I’d like to see was their attitudes change — 
the management at Everret Stark and Co. and 
my homophobic co-workers. Obviously they 
won’t. I thought perhaps there could be some 
sort of educational process. As time went on, I 
realized the only way to affect these people was 
through the p o c k e tl^ k . I feel strong alMut su
ing the company. It's  what has to be done. You 
know, for me, its been very good to look at the 
women who were testifying against me. It’s been 
powerful to look them in the eye, and to know 
that what they are saying is simply not true. In 
the depositions, the whole double standard really 
came out. I mean, they thought it was okay for 
them to talk about their relationships, but it

wasn’t okay for me. Lesbians shouldn’t talk 
about their romantic weekends. A straight per
son can talk atx>ut being on a romantic weekend 
with her lover, or about being engaged, but they 
didn’t think it was right for me. I was a threat. 

Were you "ou t” on the Job from  the start?
I had to be out, people pick up on it anyway.

I don’t have time for the games. I’m 37. I’ve 
been out for over 10 years. I’ve worked my 
whole life. I’ve never had any trouble like this 
before. Pretty much after I got there, they 
started hassling me. I thought that mayt>e if I 
could just be'myself, people would get educated. 
The harassment kept coming from a few peo
ple — all of them straight women. The thing is, 
the management knew, I told them, and they 
wouldn’t do anything about it. They told me I 
should be tolerant, basically just to  put up with 
it. And I did for two years before 1 finally quit. 
My tactic was to ignore the homophobia — that 
if  I didn’t feed back into it, they would finally 
stop. If I had to do it over again. I’d be much 
more direct, much faster.

How long was it after you quit, that you ac
tually decided to  do som ething about 
homophobic harassment on the job?

1 quit the job, went to Alaska to  get clear and 
figure things out for three months. I came back, 
and within a week, went down to the Human 
Rights Commission and spoke to them about the 
problem. They were very supportive. I hadn’t 
known that I had any real alternatives. Sup
posedly I’m setting a precedent. Lots of people 
call up on discrimination cases, but very few ac
tually do anything about it. In a way I unden- 
tand. It’s expensive, it’s hard work, it’s taken an 
outrageously large chunk of time and energy 
from my life. But it’s important. I want to make 
it easier for the next person to be able to do this 
— to continue the fight to stop discrimination. 
Lots of people have been calling me for advice. 
People have been really supportive, volunteer -

ing their time atxl space for fundraisers, benefits, 
discussion panels. I had been taking it all on by 
myself. I realized that you’ve got to ask for help. 
There’s lots o f good energy and support out 
rfhere.

‘ What’s been the hardest thing fo r  you per
sonally in coming out publicly with this s tiff?

It’s been very stressful, for mé and also for my 
parents. I’ve gained SO pounds. I had been feel
ing really bad about myself. I had to turn that 
anger around, and not fall prey to internalized 
homophobia. I haven’t done anything wrong. 
One of the women in the deposition said that I 
had invited her to my house, and that that con
stituted a  proiXMition. There was this incident 
around a Christmas tree. I used the word 
“ butch. ”  We had tq lift this Christmas tree and 
I said jokingly. “ Okay now, let’s be butch and 
do this.”  Both women were totally offended by 
that. The word “butch” to one o f  them was a 
gay word, and she said she thought I was trying 
to recruit her into lesbianism. In the deposition 
process, she said she felt the word “ butch”  was 
a profanity. They still think homosexuality is a 
sin.
Contributions to the Marty Springer L ^ d  Fluid can 
be sent to PO Box 74S2. Berkeley 94706. I f  you’d 
lila to lend a hand directly, give a call: 528-9346.

Stop AIDS...
(continued from  page ¡4}

too, belonged to a population at risk, some of 
them started turning up at Stop AIDS meetings. 
The mix of gay and straights also introduced an 
element of homophobia at a meeting attended 
by this reporter last month. Only two of the men 
present acknowledged being gay, and only one 
acknowledged being straight. At the same time, 
the openness of those present allowed for some 
constructive confrontation. The unifying theme, 
as always, was safe sex and how you practice it. 
The meeting was more structuroJ than was the 

' case two years ago, and the focus on personal 
commitment to halt the epidemic was, if any
thing, sharper. The mixture o f sexual orienta
tions and tastes led to  some lively questions 
about safe sex guiddines and, at moments, some 
at>rasive exchanges. Nevertheless, there was con
sensus around the need for everyone present to 
take concrete and sustained action, beginning 
with safe sex practices, to end the epidemic. Sug
gestions included doing volunteer work for or
ganizations such as Shanti and Hospice, volun
teering for medical research, woridng to support 
politicians who support the Surgeon General, 
and enlightening one's family.

If the Stop AIDS project uses the softest of 
soft-sells, it rests on some premises that con
tradict the conventional wisdom. One is that 
education is not enough. In Folk’s words, 
‘Pamphlets and pictures don’t  make people 

change.” Neither does fear: “ Not a very healthy 
mode,”  he says, “ and it doesn’t really work. 
People will continue to behave as before, but 
they’ll just feel more guilty.”

While Folk is unequivocal in his bdief that the 
S t(v AIDS model can work in other areas of San 
Francisco, the project derived from research on 
a rdativdy cohetive population which was most- 

I ly white, gay and middle class. Furthermore, the 
C a stro -H a i^  area has a high proportion of gay 

[ health professionals, teachers, psychologists, 
businessmen, and social workers as compared 

1 to the Ovic Center (Tenderloin), Bay View/ 
Hunters Point, and Western Addition districts,

I which are home to the communities currently 
considered by public health officials to  be most 

(continued on page 19)

We're out for freedom... nothing less!
The National Gay & 
Lesbian Task Force is 
out for gay and lesbian 
freedom. Freedom to 
live our lives openly 
and proudly. Freedom 
from second-class 
status, violence and 
discrimination. Free
dom to love. And noth
ing less than freedom 
will do.

The Task Force Lobbies
Congress and the Execu
tive Branch to push for 
gay and lesbian civil 
rights and for a balanced 
response to the AIDS 
health crisis. NCLTF also 
lobbies at the state level, 
in the private sector, 
before professional orga
nizations, unions, reli
gious groups, and 
feminist and progressive 
groups.

A n ti-v io le n c e  P roject 
D ire c to r  Kevin B e rr ill te s tifie s  

b e fo re  Congress.

Task Force s ta ll at w o rk

The Task Force Works
as a resource center for 
over 2 ,000 local gay and 
lesbian groups, as a 
research and information 
hub on gay issues, as a 
nerve center for the gay 
liberation movement.

A n ti-v io le n c e  poste r

The Task Force 
Organizes
to end violence, to repeal 
laws that crim inalize  
gay/lesbian sexuality, to 
fight stereotypes of gay 
people in the media, to 
press for the civil rights of 
people with AIDS and 
H IV  antibodies, to push 
reproductive freedom, 
domestic partnership and 
much, much more.

NCUTF, 1.717 U S t r e e t ,  N .W ., W a s h i n g t o n ,  D .C .  2 0 0 0 9 (202) V V 2-M 81

Come out for freedom! )oin us!
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PROTECTION
WE 
NEED 
IT, TOO

• Disability
• Group Health, Individual Health
•  Life
•  Retirement
•  Estate Conservation
• Financial Planning

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
FOR THE ALTERNATIVE 
FAMILY AND BUSINESS

ELIZABETH HIRSHFELD 
(415) 268-3347

Visit us and experience 
the new  am bience o f  Ariemis!

M on. -Thurs 
11 :30 a .m .-11:00  p .m . 

S aturdays
11:30  a .m .- l 1 :30  p .m , 

Sundays
1:00 p .m .-9 :0 0  p .m .

HOMEMADE SOUPS • EXPSESSO • SALADS • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • BEEB • WINE • JUSTDESSEBTS 

» LIVE WEEKEND ENTERTAINMBNT ♦

1199 Valencia Street, San Francisco 94110
821-0232

C O M I N G  O U T  A N D  
C O M I N G  H O M E
2nd Annual Third World/ 

Lesbians of Color Conference
w id i keynote speaker K itty Tsui.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13,10-6 (reception at 6)
SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 10-6 (benefit poetry reading 7:30-9:30)* 

At the SF W om en's Building, 3543 ISfii St, 431-1180
RegMration $10-25, (no woman turned away for lack of fonda). Childcaie and ASL interpreta

tion: provided with 3-day itotioe. Lunch available but itot included in regietratton m .

Further info: contact Margaret 641-8928
‘Poetry reading at Modern Timea 968 Valencia St.

^  This conference haa been organized by and for ietUaiw of color.
Reception and poetry reading are open to Menda.

THURSDAY EVENTS:
ALL EVENTS BEGIN AT 7:30PM
JUNE 4: Old Wives’ Tales Benefit featuring readings and music for

collective members going to Managua Book Fair.

JUNE 11: Adrienne Rich Reads for Gay Freedom Day.

JUNE 18: Canyon Sam offers Part One of a narrative slide show of
her journey to Asia.

JUNE 25: Frederique Delacoste and Priscilla Alexander introduce
their new book. Sex Work: Writings by Women in the Sex 
Industry.

Countdown 
To the Parade
BYJ0Y8HULENBURG

PRESIDENT. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
As I sit down to write this cotumn, it is 45 days 

and counting until parade day. By the time you 
read it, there will be less than a month to go. For 
those of us who have spent the last twelve 
months planning the world’s largest Lesbian and 
Gay Pride event, the excitement and tension 
builds daily along with the work load (all dona
tions of services by therapists and masseuses 
seriously and gladly welcome). For those of you 
who have considered getting involved with the 
parade in one way or another, now is your 
chance. We are more than open to community 
participation — we need it to assure a successful 
parade and celebration. We need your skills, 
your enthusiasm, your ideas... Hell, if you are 
living and breathing, we need your warm body!

Yes, Virginia, this is a  recruitment pitch. We 
have said it before and will say it every chance 
we get: the Parade and Celebration depends 
upon volunteer power.

Before you start skimming this column in 
search of sonse other topic, please consider this: 
volunteering is fun. Contrary to popular myth, 
when you are a  parade volunteer, you don’t miss 
the event, you are a part of it, up to your elbows 
in people, music, color and excitement. All this 
and a nifty volunteer t-shirt too! So, read on, 
find the committee that matches your iifterest 
and call us at 647-FREE.
Boottn can always use extra hands to help plan 
and implement the layout for the many food, 
merchandise and information booths featured 
at the celebration site.
(MibMIOii needs volunteers for stage crew and 
security.
ChMcan: Help decorate a float, be a contingent 
monitor or entertainer. If you want to interact 
with kids, call early as we need to  meet with 
you and verify references.
Fundnlsliio: We have a number of events com
ing up. Be a part o f some good partiesi If you 
can’t volunteer times, come anyway and help 
support the parade!
HS8llk needs Medical Monitors with CPR cer
tification. We will train you.
MafetaildWiig: Help us sell official parade t- 
shirts and buttons. We need volunteers for 
weekends prior to the parade as well as on 
parade day.
Maith/FIcat: Just how do we get all those floats 
and contingents to move smoothly down Market 
Street? Volunteer and find outi
Ofllca/MnMglraloii: We need vohmteen to type, 
answer phones, distribute fliers and other in- 
offlce tasks throughout the year.
Safaty: We are incredibly proud of our Safety 
Monitors. This is a fun and very important job, 
and we need lots and lots of monitors. No ex
perience needed. We will train you to become 
part of a team that has a nationwide reputation 
fw  excdlence and a local reputation for laughter 
and leadership.
SHa: No, little elves do not turn the Civic Center 
into a celebration site by magic. It takes 
volunteer power!
Special Needs: We are greatly in need of 
volunteers to help plan and coordinate services 
for people who are disabled, visually or hearing 
impaired, have AIDS or ARC, are fat, chroni
cally ill, or pregnant. Monitors for this section 
will help insure that everyone has full access and 
a comfortable experience of the event.
YoaBi: Young people to help organize, plan and 
educate for lesbians and gays age 25 and under.

If you don’t sec something you want to do 
here but would like to be involved, call anyway. 
If you have a skill or interest, there is something 
you can do to make the parade happen!

By the time you read this, our official 
magazine. Parade '87 will be out on the streets. 
It’s full of artides, bits of parade history, humor, 
photographs and information about the event. 
It’s free and will be carried at dozens of lesbian 
and gay supportive esublishments in the Bay

PROUD STRONG UNITED

Area. And on Parade Day, look for the latest, 
up-to-date information (including parade line
up, booth info, stage program, etc.) in On 
Parade.

PARADE GRAND MARSHALS
In previous years, the Parade Conunittee itself 

selected the Grand Marshal(s). This year, we 
went directly to the community. In this column, 
and in the B.A.R. and the Sentinel, we asked for 
nominations for this honor. A committee repre
senting a wide spectrum of our community then 
sat down and selected the Grand Marshals from 
the nominations received. Serving on the com
mittee were David Lowe (chair), Diane Christ
ensen, David Custead, Debra Friedland, Margo 
Hagarman, Bob Kramer, Armistead Maupin 
and John Teamer. After serious and thoughtful 
deliberation, this panel chose two people who, 
in their opinion, represent the theme of this 
year’s edebration: Proud/Strong/United. Their 
choices were attorney Mary Dunlap and Super
visor Harry Britt. Congratulations to them b ^  1 
We are proud to have these two very special peo
ple carry on the tradition of Grand Marshal for 
1987.

Actually, we’re excited about a lot of things 
these days, not the least of which is the three 
stages we have planned for the Celebration in 
Civic Center Plaza. Two of them will have 
speakers and entertainers throughout the day, 
the third will be the site of a tea dance beginning 
at 2 p.m. In keeping with our community focus, 
we held open auditions for performers and have 
come up with a preliminary lineup that ought to 
knock your socks off. We are continuing to add 
to this list as parade day approaches.

Entertainers: Lucie Blue Tremblay, Robin 
Tyler, Karl Tierney, The Blazing Redheads, Ker
rigan Black, Scarlot Harlot, Judy FjeU, Vukani 
Mawethus, Pat Parker, Stephanie Henderson, 
The Bill Folk Group, Robin Flower Band, Am
erican English, and The Pearl Divers.

Speakers: Mary Dunlap speaking about sod
omy laws and the Gay C ^ e s ;  Sally Gearhart 
on “The Lesbian Agenda;’’ Cleve Jones on the 
Names Project; Donna Hitchens on Custody 
Issues; Miguel Ramirez on “The Personal As
pect of AIDS;’’ Betty Doza, “ Gender Discrim
ination in a W oman’s Space;’’ Pat Norman, 
National Co-Chair o f the March on Washing
ton; Nancy Shaw on women and AIDS; and 
Larry Saxon and Reggie Williams on “ AIDS in 
Minority Communities.’’ We are also consider
ing speakers on the following issues: Lesbian & 
Gay Veterans; Substance Abuse; Lesbian and 
Gay Violence; Labor Issues; Parenting, Senior 
issues; Youth issues and Disabled Lesbians and 
Gays.

So, there’s much yet to do and much to look 
forward to. Pick up the phone and volunteer, 
support the many activities and fundraisers be- 
uig held throughout this month and, most im
portant, come out and join us on June 28th ad 
be a part of the world’s largest Lesbian and Gay 
Pride (xlebration!

MAbi ¿üiföM ¿ŷ TT
“Out o( this WoTld"

Proud, Strong, United for Justice and Equality
For the first time since 1978, people of color 

are organizing to march as a contingent in the 
Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade. The con
tingent is designed to bring people of color and 
organizations together to have a visible presence, 
but according to organizer Carmen Vazquez, is 
also a  contingent where “white people can unite 
with us on the necessity of addressing racism in

the lesbian/gay movement.”  At press time, the 
“ Lesbian and Gays of All Colors Contingent” 
was to be joined by Black and White Men 
Together, the Women’s Building, and Somos 
Hermanas. They’re hoping that Association of 
Lesbian and Gay Asians will participate, and 
Sistah Boom will lead. On behalf of the Lesbians 
and Gays of All Colors Contingent, Vazquez

asks that people write letters to the parade com
mittee endorsing the group, so that the con
tingent be able to march in the first quarter of 
the parade line up. If  you want to know more 
or want to get involved, check the calendar for 
June 3 and 17th for inform ation about 
organizers and meetings being held at the 
Women’s Building this month.

Country Club Dykes BY LESUE EWING Stop AIDS...
(continued from  page 17)
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vulnerable to a massive spread of AIDS during 
the next few years. So far, according to both 
Folk and Pucket, no attempt has been mtule to 
translate the Stop AIDS project into programs 
for those areas of San Francisco. Public Health 
officials generally agree that educational pro
grams aimed at motivating whole communities 
to modify their sexual norms must have the sup
port o f leaders and institutions with which the 
populations at risk identify. In addition, the 
language, imagery, and motifs of such programs 
must use the common idiom of the audience. 
Narrow targeting is the rule, for models that 
work in one coiiununity may prove useless, or 
worse, in another.

Now that the Stop AIDS Project is winding 
down in the gay community, says Folk, “ a rip
ple effect will continue to happen. There’s a  so- 
called hard core. As the ripples spread out, you 
hope that everyone will be touched in a  certain 
way: what about the people who are par
ticipating with the hard core? They have to take 
responsibility, too. You can’t legislate it. You 
can’t tell people what to do ."

In spite of Folk’s certainty that Stop AIDS 
achieved “ critical mass,”  thereby ending any 
further need for the program, questions arise: 
can the ripple effect he speaks of be counted on 
to reach, touch, inform and change the perspec
tives of gays immigrating to San Frandsco from 
around the country? What of heterosexuals, 
who fit the middle class profile targeted by Stop 
AIDS designers? Does 7,(XX) out of 70,(XX) really 
constitute critical mass? Has San Francisco once 
again designed, built and tested a model for ex- 
F>ort, leaving the producers in the home market 
to go without?

The Stop AIDS Project will continue 
throughout the month of June. Projert officials 
hope to reach as many people as possible dur
ing the time that is left. Volunteers are still need
ed to work the streets and sign up people to at
tend the meetings. For more information, call 
Stop AIDS at 621-7177.
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POSITIONS OPEN AT COMING UPI
KArt D irector. Newspaper and advertising design and pasteup. Creativity and ex

cellent organizational skills required: Bring resume (include three 
business references arxJ three xeroxed samples of your work) to the 
Coming Up! office arxl fill out an application here.

K Typesetter. To typeset body and advertising copy. Must type 7080 words per 
minute; Compugraphtc MCS experierx» helpful. Bring resume with 
three business refererx»s to the Coming Up! office.

K M es se n g ers /
Distributors:

Messengers for day-tenday errands and back-up distributors needed. 
You must have your own vehicle. Call 6268121. ask for Juhe.

PTypIsh For ongoing office projects. Must type 7080 words per minute; Word
Star arxj DBase III experience helpful. Bring resume with three business 
references to the Coming Up! office.

C om ing Upl 592 Castro a t 19th, SF ■  M-F, 10anrv6pm ■  6258121

S T R O L O G I C A L  F O R E C A S
J A C KA

Opportunities Come Trine Uranus
The good news o f the month is Jupiter trine 

Uranus. This is a particularly exciting aspect, 
promising wild and wonderful surprises. Where 
you’ve recently had opportunities that obliged 
a little conformity, you will now have a chance 
to creatively shake things up. Of course, there 
is such a thing as getting too innovative. (Prag
matically speaking, that is.) This will begin on 
June 12 and last until July I.

One o f the better things to do with this aspect 
is to explore new ideas. Last month’s Jupiter 
trine Saturn offered clever chances to  integrate 
into the mainstream. Now you can splash up the 
waters a  bit. If you used the Saturn trine well, 
you can take some o f the traditional approaches 
you’ve been dealing with and find new and cre
ative applications for them. Let your imagina
tion run riot, but be sure to check in for a second 
opinion before you start implemoiting your 
"brilliant”  ideas.

The “bad” news is an almost concurrent Mer
cury quincunx Saturn (June 16 to 28). as Mer
cury turns retrograde. Bitchy, critic^, fault
finding, yammer and fiiss. How will we get over 
ourselves in order to be socially presentable? 
First, remember that this aspect is affecting you 
perhaps as much as anybody. When you’re 
te m p t^  to point your finger at somebody, 
remember that you have three more pointing to 
yourself. What is really bugging you? (Never 
mind what everybody else’s problem is. Of 
course you’d rather solve that one, but it’s frank
ly none of your business. If they want to carry 
on like rabid specters, leave ’em and let ’em.)

At the root of this agitation is a sense of 
needing to develop a stronger sense of intellec
tual security. Like, how do you really know that 
you know what you know? With Mercury sta
tionary in Cancer, it’s all too easy to feel that you 
don’t, and that can be more than a little ag
gravating. One way through this is to look at 
your familial training, whatever religion or 
philosophies you were taught as a  child, and 
look at those selfrcritically. You may Tmd things 
o f great value that you had neglected. You may 
also find a fair share o f garbage that you have 
not dealt with.

Just to make things especially embarrassing, 
this quincunx is being preceded by a long con
junction of Mercury and Mars (loud, impulsive 
mouths and sharp tongues June 4 to 18), and 
Mars quincunx Saturn (push and fuss, conuol 
and authority struggles June 13 to 19).

Be nice to the Parade Committee. They work 
hard and do a tremendous job under great 
challenges even in the best of times.

We will have fun this month, won’t we?

EPNEMBIA
Venus is in constructive, creative Taurus until 

June 10, so try to get your work done as much 
as possible. That evening she goes into Gemini 
to  flirt and carry on! If you’re concerned about 
fidelity, it is safe to guess that your love is about 
as trustworthy as you are. This is a good time 
to  talk things out, but pillow talk holds better 
than dry confrontation.

The Full Moon will be Thursday, June 11, at 
1:49 p.m. Expect a  day of all talk and little ac
tion. But save some o f the ideas that come up 
in conversation. A few out of the many should 
be brilliant.

Aries: Wild and wonderful things are happening 
so quickly that even you are having trouble keep
ing up with them. This is the ideal time to take a 
vacation so you can enjoy the extemporaneous ex
uberance. Staying at home will only tempt you to 
try to control situations that are advantageous only 
as long as you don’t try to control them.
Taurus: You generally express yourself more clear
ly through actions than words. Now you experience 
deep insights that scream for verbalization. 
Screaming, however, doesn’t achieve the clarity 
that you desire. Your pragmatic “rose is a rose is 
a rose”  attitude won’t help here. Try to play with 
all^ory and images rather than simpk, factual nar
rative. Keeping a journal or writing notes for your
self will help you to organize your thoughts and 
words coherently so that you will be satisfied 
enough to feel able to share them.
Gemini: The higher social and metaphysical values 
of your relationships light up with golden clarity. 
You may expand your circle of friends and 
associates not only in number, but in depth of 
camaraderie. On the other hand, practical issues 
around more one-on-one relations will need to be 
carefully and practically re-examined: none of this

F E R T I G T
“golden darity” hooey will wash. Somebody is try
ing to tell you something, and you’ll get something 
in depth if you don’t listeni 
CaiKer: Work, work, work. You may actually be 
enjoying your work and even delighting in new 
responsibilities in situations that, at least rdative 
to your work ocperience, fed liberating. Whether 
or not you’re enjoying it or getting any personal 
rewards from your work, you have a chance to 
shine and get lots of recognition if, indeed, you ap
pear well adjusted to your work. It’s gt^ng to take 
lots of your time and energy, so take what you ctm 
of it, and the rewards will far exceed your expec- 
tatkms. If you’re udiappy or resentful, that too will 
be obvious to all around you.
Leo: “A legend in your own mind” fits you 
espedally well this month. While you have every 
opportunity to sparkle just by r d u ^  and being 
yoursdf, there’s some doubt lurking in the back of 
your head, and it’s pushing you to try too hard. 
Does your constant quest for attention seem at 
times neurotic? For tome it would be, but for you 
it’s perfectly natural. Heck, it’s a silly and egocen
tric job, but somebody’s got to do it. Some 
volunteer work will hdp you to be yoursdf while 
getting you out of yoursdf.
Virgo: While you fed very comfortitble at home 
deafing with very deep personal issues, your friends 
are nagging at you to get out and “have some fim. ” 
Indeed, the deep ta d  personal issues may be more 
fun th u  they’re having, and they’re jedous. Or 
perhaps what you’re dealing with is not so pretty 
and they hope to cheer you up. Either way, there 
is somMhing very healing arid productive about 
your private explorations, but you would be bet
ter off getting some time out with your friends. 
They don’t understand it all. They don’t have to. 
Just remember that fun is therapeutic.
Libra: Ah, yes, it’s such a lovdy time to be in love, 
to open up the fullness of expression with the one 
true heart of your heart, to communicate what’s 
really important to the one who is also really im
portant. Using the office phone, however, may not 
be too cool. Right now, your communications skills 
are very strong and your tendency is to use them 
romantically, but you'could apply them to some
thing more mundtme and productive. This in turn 
will give you something more to talk about when 
you get home.
Scorpio; Tremendous work opportunities offer to 
line your pockets very richly. Yes, you will be able 
to afford a lovely vacation, but this is a lousy time 
to be taking it, even within that vast fantasy land 
of your mind. Since your brain is so busy, try to 
focus on ways to integrate your particular job into 
a broader framework. Look for ways to expand 
philosophically through your work. Even scrub
bing floors can become a meditation. Yes, that is 
easy to say when I'm not doing it. But it can be 
done.
Sagittarius: You’re g e tti^  especially frisky, even 
for one with your reputation. Even for that, you’re 
being so laid back and easy about it, accom
modating the limits of others (well, at least being 
gracious about it) that you can’t understand why 
people are acting scared of you. Something 
especially sexy and challenging is coming through 
— more than you know, whether you like it or not. 
Enjoy it, but understand they are expressing more 
than you know, and you may surprise yourself with 
the challenge of feelings that you usually don’t 
acknowledge. Others will see it before you do. Be 
open to their suggestions, and accept their percep
tions of you, at least for your consideration. 
Capricorn: Family secrets can come barreling up 
from long-suppressed memories. This can even be 
a very liberating and relatively comfortable time to 
face issues that you generally don’t even admit to, 
let alone face hold on. This is hard enough for you 
to d ^  with by yourself, but letting another per
son in on it is especially challenging. Even so, that 
will deepen and strengthen the quality of your soul- 
searching.
Aquarius: This month finds you right in your ele
ment. This is an ideal time for any sort of political 
work, offering you the ability (even more than 
usual) to elucidate effectivriy your goals and ideals, 
and also to roll your sleeves up and sink your 
dbows into whatever work is at hand. Your tv»i«nry 
of cheerful optimism and gritty practicality will in
spire others to join in and help you accomplish 
whatever needs to be done. Of course, to get any 
of ̂ s  support, you will have to pay attention to 
their wishes and work on their behalf as they see it. 
Pisces: It’s time to make some money and get 
ahead. You can hardly miss if you stick to your 
more pragmatic intentions and keep them c lw  in 
mind and deed. You are, alas, wont to give in to 
that playful side that dances in the moondust and 
has little use for the prosaic details of everyday life. 
Earth to Pisces, Earth to Pisces. Get in gear now\ 
Opportunities like this happen all too rarely, and 
you’ll miss them entirely if you’re traipsing off in 
some gentler ethereal galaxy.

C O M IN G  U P I

“We 
Wear a Crown:”»

The Isadora Duncan 
Dance Awards

B Y  R A N D A L L  K R I V O N I C

I t’s a week after the Isadora Duncan Dance 
Awards sponsored by the Bay Area Dance 
Coalition (BADQ, and my heart is still 

soaring and fantastically involved in that even
ing. The Herbst Theatre ceremonies were at 
times noble, silly, transporting and a genuine 
"family affair” for Bay Area dance. Isadora’s 
spirit indeed was present in many ways— in fact, 
she was everywhere. Cobbett Steinberg’s 
respectful posthumous tributes to Arthur Con
rad, Eleanor Lauer and Lenore Peters Job sum
moned the greatness of local history. These per
sonalities are kindred to the friezes atop the 
Palace of Fine Arts: permanent, triumphant San 
Francisco anaglyphs — such spectacular people!

Keith Terry’s hosting of the lengthy evening’s 
compartments was handled with casually vir- 
tuosic savoirfaire. Priscilla Regalado’s liques
cent arms in “Sabor” gave the most definitive 
dance moments of performances presented by 

• several ensembles at the Awards. This dancer 
could dance the phone book and make it look 
like the creme de la creme o f Duncan.

Lucas Hoving, in his collaborative work with 
Remy Charlip, “ Growing Up in Public,”  was 
more than apt. As a partner in crime to Jose 
Limon in the halcyon days of “ M oor’s 
Pavane,” Hoving trails a linkage to Isadora that 
reeks of authenticity along modern dance’s 
ancestral tree. Yet his individualistic patterning 
of what we might call ascetic performance an  
speaks clearly from a direct channel to his own 
muse. In his 70s, he is as fluid as a waterfall, has 
the verbal timing of a Shakespearean actor, and 
presents his life story without cloying indulgeiKe 
— humor, pain, love, war and wristwatches 
included.

As mentioned in an earlier column, some 
years back I attended what was to be Charles 
Weldman’s last concert — he died later that 
night. In the audience at his tiny Msmhattan 
studio were five people, and Weidman, also in 
his 7Qs, was begging for money to keep his studio 
open another month, though he danced fully, 
with the conviction of a lifetime devoted 'o  !us 
art. He was left abandoned in New York, the 
“ center of dance.”  Here in San Francisco, an 
artist like Hoving is not only honored with a 
“ Sustained Achievement Award”  by his peers.

but also is given the truly-felt standing ovation 
of a community which holds him dear. What a 
marvelous moment for Bay Area dance; a state
ment about our respect for our senior artists.

BADC director Lillian Goldthwaite’s open
ing elocution was the most impressive speech 
made by a dance administrator ever heard by 
these ears. Just about to  hit her stride, 
Goldthwaite is poised for action: she’s compe
tent, she cares, and she’s hungry to help the 
dance community. What good fortune and good 
taste the Dance Coalition manifests in support
ing her leadership. In the spirit of Isadora (for 
la Duncan was a friend to gay people during a 
less enlightend era), Goldthwaite bothered to 
take time out from her hectic schedule to attend 
“ In Memory of Friends.”  She sat with the gay 
community as it raised several hundred thousand 
dollars and shared very special feelings, in a 
fabulous event that rivaled the Isadora Awards 
for the health of the commonwealth. She’s 
“ tuned in.”  We also should stay tuned in to 
Goldthwaite.

Another glamorous moment occurred when 
Chitesh Das — who came to America with 
“ seven dollars and a dream to bring Kathak 
dance to this country,” received an award from 
Rosa Montoya. They were a mini-ethnic festival 
at the podium, their accents mingling like wind 
chimes...fantastic! Another special award to 
Cruz Luna — for his lifetime contribution to 
flamenco — just was magnificent. Cruz is the 
emissary of power drill heelwork and refined 
Spanish manners. It wouldn’t be off the mark 
to say that Cruz is the Bay Area genius of 
toreador — gaucho-gypsy artistry. And we all 
love him.

Joanna Berman and David McNaughton gave 
San Francisco Ballet its highlight of the evening 
in their pas de deux, “ Rubies,”  from Balan
chine’s “ Jewels;”  Berman extended a span as 
much an engineering marvel as the Golden Gate 
Bridge, and her pointes were hardly moot. Other 
appearances by Bill Cook (from American In
roads), Rand Castile (director o f the Asian Art 
Museum), Kary Schulman (administrator of the 
Hotel Tax Fund), Margaret Jenkins (whose 
award acceptance was very moving), Roim 
Guidi (of the Oakland Ballet), Jos6 M a ^  Fian-
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cos (producer of the East Bay Dance Series), and 
Vernon Fuquay (director of Footwork Studio 
and the Edge Festival) made positive impact on 
the evening.^

A special award to Michael Smuin, accepted 
by his wife Paula Tracy, made sparkling sense. 
Conspicuously absent was Carole Shorenstein, 
set in the program to present an award. Rather 
than pooh-pooh her no-show, I think she missed 
an evening that was her loss, not ours. Also, to  
my mind, conspicuously absent was our City’s 
most famous emblem of dance, the Marina 
housewife (as Herb Caen calls her) Natalia 
Makarova. Having seen her informally at the 
Inn at the Opera a few weeks earlier, one 
wonders if she considers herself a part of the Bay 
Area dance community. I'd  like to think that if 
she lives here, she’s one of us.

Amply compensating for anybody’s absence 
were performances by Contraband, Joe Goode 
Performance Group, ODC, Chitesh Das and the 
opening body music solo of Keith Terry (too 
much!) — all memorable for their unique 
terrains.

And now I must digress a little. As mentioned 
earlier, it’s a week after the Isadora Awards. A 
month before, in preparation for a segment 
given on this evening, a segment called 
“ Remembrance” which explored AIDS and the 
dance community, I had a “ power”  dream. 
Work iq this arena began a year ago (actually 
much earlier in my heart) with an article here in 
Coming Up! called “Green Ribbons on Tights.” 
At that time, few in the dance world wanted to 
mention the word AIDS, many were reluctant 
to look at death/dying in an art form that 
cultivates icons of young muscles in health. I 
began that article with “ It is [said] that dance is 
an ephemeral art form.... It births. It happens. 
It’s over.”  The word “ ephemeral”  since then 
has taken on a burning signifícance. And many 
people have understood in a deeper way the tran
sient beauty o f a golden moment on stage, 
something which I believe was the essence of

Isadora’s art. Yet resistance, even hostility, 
greeted some of my efforts: “ We don’t want to 
talk about that;”  “ It’s too depressing;” “ Dan
cing is supposed to be free o f politics” (AIDS 
being a “ political” subject); “ Death scares me 
— it’s not what I go to a dance concert to see;” 
“ Let other ixople deal with it, it’s not an issue 
to dancers;”  “Why stir up hysteria?;” “ We live 
in San Francisco — it’s already taken care of 
here;” “ We’re doing things quietly — we don’t 
want to offend the straight funders/tnistees/ 
patrons;” and on and on. In other media — 
Elizabeth Taylor in film, “That’s What Friends 
Are For”  in music (last year’s number one song), 
in theatre, fashion and literature — there have 
been benefits and, more importantly, an at
mosphere of support for those artists that tells 
them they’re not lepers; they’re loved.

So, amid the coltective energies that created 
“ Remembrance,”  1 had that “power” dream — 
something which I took seriously and that 
charged my batteries to the right path. In that 
dream, I came to the Herbst 'Theatre, “en 
Travesti” as Isadora herself, wearing a flowing 
Grecian sari with the curly tresses of a sapphic 
bacchante (â la Vanessa Redgrave/Lynn Sey
mour’s Isadora) layered amongst flower petaJs 
in hair, hands and bosom. Even in this 
dreamstate, I knew I was Randy in drag, but 
another resounding feeling took control. It was 
the real spirit o f Isadora — the torchbearer of 
truth, innocence and cor\frontation to the great 
issues of life. I sat, as “ Isadorandy” through the 
event with a smile, knowing the community 
would understand and embrace “ Remem
brance.”  It would be a time of healing.

When I awoke, all the work preparing for 
“ Remembrance” was invigorated with Isadora’s 
spirit. And I recalled that José Limon’s first in
spiration to begin dancing were photographs of 
Isadora — he “ heard” her message. José, 
known for his masculine stage demeanor, also 
grew from this feminine root.

So, a  year after saying in “ Green Ribbons...”
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(which are symbols of the AIDS/ARC protest 
at the Fecjeral Building) that “ dance ad
ministrators should be ashamed at how they are 
taking care of their own — they have a respon
sibility to help in this crisis now.... Being alive 
is a precious requirement for being a  dancer,” 
over 20 friends and associates are dead from 
AIDS: my best friend, former roommates, peo
ple I danced with onstage, studied dance from, 
admired as inspiration for my own work, com
rades in art, life and the business o f dance. And 
while many wonderful things have happened on 
the fringes — TV commercials by stars like 
Baryshnikov, several small-scale benefits and, 
most importantly, a willingness to discuss the 
issues at the Firehouse Talks, the community of 
Bay Area dancers still hadn’t made a major 
statement. In fact, the main critic at one o f the 
city dailies actually wrote that she was “ embar
rassed” by reading about the subject of AIDS 
in a press release before she saw a work on the 
topic at a local studio. This continues a 
homophobic diatribe she has waged for years — 
equalled only by her contemptuous treatment of 
local Black artists (she once wrote about “ Black 
dancers using the white man’s invention of 
modern dance” — you should have heard the 
expletives jump out o f Ed Mock’s mouth after 
that one!).

But the week of the Awards, two new 
diagnoses of close friends came in; my close bud
dy Ken had a bronchostomy on the day of the 
Awards; Roger is taking AZT; Robert, who has 
it, is taking care of Travis, who is very near the 
“ tran s itio n .”  The cutest-sm artest- 
organizingest blond hunk in the bodybuilding 
world, who I had the pleasure of choreograph
ing in Gay Games 1, told me he has “ it” just an 
hour ago. Last week, Larry’s friend “ Paul” was 
diagnosed, and he took the short road out of 
pain — a jump off a tall buiding on a gay 
boulevard. And the male dancer in “ Remem
brance”  couldn’t perform — he was too ill.

The day of the Isadora Awards, I v/as feeling 
the friends who have passed, those currently 
struggling, and the motivation of Agnes de 
Mille’s observation: “ When we have lost the 
freedom to protest, we are nothing.” I wanted 
to give the dance community something special 
in “ Remembrance”  — to give “  a letter to the 
world” about AIDS.

“ Remembrancce”  was a 10-minute work in 
three parts: (1) Spieech, (2) Poem, and (3) Dance. 
The speech, presented by Danny Castelow of the 
Shanti Project, was eloquent and to-the-(>oint

Ed Mock
— he summed up sweetly, articulately and 
decisively what has and hasn’t happened in the 
dance world around this crisis. Danny spoke so 
clearly, he had the audience absorbing every 
word with pin-drop awareness.

The poem, written and read by Hassan al 
Falak, touched open nerves of truth, expressing 
the raw daring artists revel in; galactic roman
ticism that nutters with “archangels on am
phetamines,” but must see, painfully, the “sores 
between legs.” This poem was tender, tribal, ter
rifying, transcencent — loving someone who is 
passing from this world. Al Falak read with 
lilting understatement, echoing in the mind with 
thunderous )?ower.

The dance, gesturally flowing and gripping, 
was choreographed brilliantly by al Falak and 
featured five women. Subliminally evocative of 
an Isadorian ritual, the dancers were: the statues
que beauty Linda Goodrich (director of Citicen- 
tre Dance Theatre of Oakland), the diminutive 
Shakiri (as electric a performer as there is in the 
Bay Area, and a riveting component of Cantvan 
Movement/Sound), Vivian Goo and Karen 
Elliot, two dancers o f lyrical grace and power, 
and Ariel — child of five years and the living em
bodiment of Isadora’s vision of children danc
ing with spirits free to the skies.

Goodrich’s proudly walking, almost hypnotic 
entrance with a crystal sphere/orb/vase Cook
ing like a huge, glistening pearl) was bathed in 
subtle blue lights. She placed the vase center 
stage as the Thomas Whitfield Company’s 
adagioesque gospel music (“ I Shall Wear a 
Crown Soon as I Get Home” ) arrested attention 
in a mood of healing that enveloped the Herbst 
vrith velvety fingers. As name after name after 
name (dozens of names — some well-known, 
some not) were intoned, remembered and 
honored, the white-dressed acolytes swirled soft
ly inward with long-stemmed callalilies, placing 
them in the vase as names continued to be heard, 
names of dance professionals who have passed 
from AIDS. The vase dramatically filled to a 
glorious bouquet of white crowned flowers — 
a bouquet of talent too glorious to forget. At 
that moment, Goodrich was so beautiful she was 
blinding — surely the most stunning creature 
who serves Terpsichore in the Bay Area — so 
deep in feeling, so gentle and proud, so 
courageous one could almost feel those persons 
named aloud with us that evening on stage, 
hovering around her, sensing her love and releas
ing their spirits. We were all moved as one.

The response to  this piece from  the

UNBOUND SPIRIT
Resident dance company of the Asian American Dance 
Collective. Works by director Anna Sun, Tina Misaka 
(Utah Repertory Dnoe Theatre), and BihTau Sung (Cloud 
Gate Dance Theatre of Taiwan). June 4-6, 8:30pm; and 
June 7, 7;00pm; New Performance Gallery.

mainstream dance community has been one of 
emotions visibly brought to the surface — the 
response was as overwhelming as “ Remem
brance.”  It’s message was felt and understood. 
Isadora was watching us that night from some 
distant palisade, proud of the dancers in her 
home city. Her name, too, was honored.

There are some people who I must extend ap
preciation for “ Remembrance”  ’s existence and 
impact. To the Awards technicians, who lit the 
piece so beautifully; to Lillian Goldthwaite and 
Evy Warshawski (the Awards’ producers) for 
providing the opportunity to share these feel
ings; to Danny Castelow (how proud Shanti 
Project should be to have you on staff|); to the 
incredible Hassan al Falak — who might just be 
the next superstar o f the modern dance world 
(and who, next to Lucas Hoving, was the 
dynamo male performer of the evening); to Mss. 
Goodrich, Shakiri, Goo, Elliot and the lovely 
Ariel, thank you. It was a moment o f support, 
because women and men were standing to g ^ e r  
in solidarity o f purpose — we will take care of 
our own. And as “ Remembrance”  was un
funded, others who gave time, money and moral 
suppwrt deserve mention; Gerrde of Movement 
Underground, Tom of Design Response, Roy 
and Jim o f Metro Brasserie, Roger o f the Em
porium, George of Belli Capelli, and Anna, Jen
nie, Debra, Krissy, Todd, Robin, Priscilla, 
Bruce, Dexter (the SPCA’s best), Joe P., and the 
Bradley’s gang — more than thank you...dou
ble thank you. And to media arts therai»st Paula 
Richardson, who in a sense made it all happen 
— you are the greatest’ as well as Kim, Julie and 
the great Coming Up-, staff, who are also the 
greatest. It’s a team of people who took the 
challenge to say, “ We are a loving dance com
munity, and we are also the lesbian/gay/straight 
multi-ethnic San Francisco community, and “we 
will wear a crown, soon as we get home.”  To 
those who spoke afterward, on stage and in 
print, o f the meaning “ Remembrance” had for 
them, let’s support Bill Oraham/M ichael 
Smuin’s “ AIDS and Comfort”  benefit on June 
8, and get busy on the Bay Area dance com
munity’s Opera House benefit. Let’s raise our 
hearts together — from ballet to modem to jazz 
to ethnic companies — we will “ Dance for 
Life.”  The time is now.

ETHNIC MNCE FESTIWL
June 5-7, June 12-13. Herbst Theatre (see Cl/; calendar 
listings for performance Une-ups).
NANCY KARP AND DANCERS
June 5 and 6 at 8:30pm; Zellerbach Playhouse, Berkeley. 
AID AND COMFORT
Bill Graham/Michael Smuin’s all-star dinner beneHt with 
performers including Evelyn Cisneros (who gets three 
cheers for her new Shanti FYoject TV spot "en español” 
for Spanish-language channel 14), Jim Sohm, Christopher 
Stowell and the San Francisco Ballet Orchestra. Bravo! 
June 8, tix at 333 Hayes. Information: 861-3663.
EllEN WEBB DANCE CO.
June 11-13, 8:30pm; New Performance Gallery.
SIX THUMBS DANCE THEATRE
Works of Al Agius-Sinerco, Jeanne-Marie Hughes, 
Deborah Jones and Andrea Paulos. June 12-13,8:30pm; 
Third Wave Dance Theatre, 3316 24th at Mission.
KUMKO nSANUKl
Presented by New Performance Festival/American In
roads. Contemporary Japanese dance, “Tefu Tefu 6,”  
influenced by butoh, ballet and modem techniques. June 
16, 18-20; Palace of Fine Arts Theatre.
FRIENDS DANCWfl
Open suge presentation with Deborah Phillips, Lisa 
Eichenberg, Bonnie Hossack, and Laurie Sanchez. June 
19 and 20, 8:30|»n; Centerspace Studio Theater.
NEW VMIOEVILUE FESTMU.
“ Dreamgirls" star l ili«« White joins Idiis Ackamoor and 
Rhodessa Jones for Cultural Odyssey’s “The Follies San 
Francisco.”  June 19, 10:30pm; SFSU Little Theatre; tix 
at BASS. Info; 469-2467.
NOCHE DE FLAMENCO
Many of the Bay Area’s finest flamenco dancers and 
guitarists. June 26; 8:30pm; La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley.
PHYINUE - n
First national gay bodybuilding champioinship, womm 
and men's divisions. June 27; begins at lOam with main 
event at 7pm; Mission High School Auditorium. Info: 
431-6254.
MUMC FOR DANCERS IN JUNE:
ETTA JAMES: February 5 and 6, Full Moon Saloon. 
Authentic rhythm ’n' blues, the most magnetic presence 
on any musiad stage. Choreographers and dancers are en
couraged to see her for expanded horizons.
ANGELA BOFILL and RAMSEY LEWIS nightly 
through June 7 (no show Mon.). Venetian Room, Fair
mont Hotel. BoflU is a dancer’s dream singer, the premier 
jazz-pop vocalist of her generation. Worth investigating!



The Eleventh San Francisco 
International Lesbian/Gay 
Film Festival

I t ’s here! It’s here! San Francisco’s Inter
national Lesbian and Gay Film Festi
val is back in town for its eleventh year, and 
you’re not going to want to  miss a reel!

The festival runs from June 19-28, with Rim 
screenings at the landmark Castro Theatre, June 
19-27, with video screenings June 25-28 at Video 
Free America and the Roxie Cinema. Sponsored 
by Frameline, a non-proRt lesbian and gay 
media arts organization, the annual festival is the 
world’s oldest and largest event of its kind. This

year’s event will include over 100 Rim and video 
works, representing a dozen nations.

Opening night features the North American 
premiere of She M ust Be Seeing Things with 
director Sheila McLaughlin in attendance. 
Saturday night features the San Francisco 
premiere of Pedro Almodovar’s Law o f Desire.

The following is a complete schedule of Film 
Festival events. Listings by date are also included 
in the Coming Up! calendar. Live it up!

Desert of Love

FRID«f, JUNE 19______________________
CASTRO THEATRE:
• Opening Night Reception
Champagne reception honors this year’s participating 
film and video artists. (5:30pm, $25 — includes film 
at 7:30)
• She Mast Be Seeing Things (U.S.A.) 
Problems begin when Agatha, a lawyer, reads the diary 
o f Jo, a  filmmaker, and b e c o m  so overwhelmed with 
what Jo may be up to that she disguises herself as a 
man and foUows Jo to  a meeting she’s convinced will 
become a sexual encounter. (7:30pm, $6)
• Ponvior Intiine (Canada)

The Qaeen is Dead (Great Britain)
In Pouvoir Intim e, a  botched armored car robbery 
leads an endearing ex-con, his son, their accomplices, 
a  gay armored car driver and his waiter boyfriend in
to a warehouse full o f theater sets for a harrowing and 
surreal climax. The Queen is Dead foUows, featuring 
three songs by The Sm iths. (10:00pm, SS)

S/miRDW, JUNE 2 0 ______________________
CASTRO THEATRE:
• Festival Shorts
Der Ohrenwurm (Switzerland); Five fVays to KiO Your- 
se lf and M y New Friend (U.S.A.); A  M offie Called 
Simon (Canada);//a/JoH«enie(U.S.A.). (12 noon, $3)
• Aqueles Dois (Brazil)
Two heterosexual men who work together in a dreary 
office develop a close, touching friendship that their 
colleagues mistake for a gay rdationship in this thought 
provoking exploration of homophobia. (1:30pm, S3)
•  A Virus Has No Morals (West Germany)
Virtually every right-wing paranoid fantasy, crackpot 
doctor, off-the-wall theory and moralistic remedy is 
lampooned in this black comedy about AIDS 
(3:30pm, $5)
•  Anne TristcT (Canada) 
Anne’s pursuit o f two obsessions — her girifriend Alix 
and a  senseless mural that she works on to the point 
of exhaustion — leads her to cross the emotional boun
daries between safety and danger. (5:30pm, $5)
• The Outsiders (Taiwan) 
This suspense story, the Rrst gay film permitted in 
Taiwan, chronicles the adventures o f Ah-ching, a 
youiig man whose lover, Wang Kei-Lung, killed a 
previous lover...who Ah-ching resembles. (8pm, S3)
•  The BcfUn AHair (Italy/West Germany) 
Louise, the bored tmd glamorous wife of a Nazi 
diplomat, is seduced by ^^tsuko, the mysterious and 
deceitful daughter o f the Japanese ambassador, and 
word is soon out. (10:00pm, $5)

SUNMY, JUNE 21 
Castro Theatre:

U V i
r  Mi

4
- 4 i .

Jewel Box Revue

■ Maiastreandiig: Lesbian Film m a k in g In the ’80s 
Panel and discussion with Debra Zimmerman (IFbmen 
M ake Movies)', directors Sheila McLaughlin, Alexan
dra von Grote, Andrea Weiss and Michdle Parkerson; 
cinematographer Frances Reid: and media artist Bar
bara Hammer. (12 noon, free)
• Ou Guard (Australia)

Domestic BHss (Great Britain)
Two “ Women Make Movies Tribute’’ Rims. In On 
Gutwd, a  group of women sneak into a genetics institute 
in order to destroy the institute’s computer banks. 
Domestic Bliss is an insightful comedy/drama about 
the relationship between Diane, a socessful doctor, and 
her lover Emma, whose life has followed a  less formal 
path. (2pm, S3)
• La Trichc (France)

My New Friend (U.S.A.)
The married detective in La Trkhe has had many one 
night stands, but it isn’t uatil he meets a  young
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Caroline Clone cordially invites you 
to the first European Style Private Nightclub 

FOR W O M EN  in San Francisco

c o d e : .
i  1*-'

One step beyond fantasy and fashion 
EVERY SATURDAY 9:30pm-2am

Cover only $4.99 for members • Guests 6 dollars 
plus all drinks 2 for the price of 1 before 10;30pm

1} / J t

^  i  ^  ■i J -

^  / r

SATURDAY, JU N E 6  
"BO W IE NIGHT"

Featuring the music o f David Bowie 
in association with EMI Records 

New Album and Poster Giveaway
Code Blue Hotline (415) 979-5557

I f  you are a woman and looking for something new 
CODE BLUE could be for you!!!

CODE BLUE PARXINGIIYEAHB Thanks to your continued suppon. we can offer the reduced 
parking rate o f 54.00 after UkOO pm in the Safeway Parking lot. conveniently located at Taylor 
and Columbia. Simply show your Code Blue card to the attendant. Parking courtesy o f Ply
ing Dutchman, arid is available on Saturdays only.
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Caroline Clone invites you to attend a t Code Blue

A  Special E vent for W om en
“ Not To Be M issed"

SUNDAY, JUNE 7 -  8:30 PM 'tU 1 AM

To support and raise funds for 
the legal defense for Betty Doza's

w o m e n ’s
T R A IN IN G  C EN TER

SAN FRANCISCO

A W OM EN'S GYM
Guest Body Builders

Introduced by Patrice D onnelly, star o f the movie 
PERSO N AL B E ST

ART SHOW
Body Parts, Artist Patty Dismukes 

Code Blue located at the corner of Lombard 
and Taylor in North Beach 
M inim um  donation S6 dollars

Tickets available in advance from Code Blue and 
Women's Training Center • 2164 Market Street 

More information; (415) 979-5557 or (415) 864-6835
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nightdub musician that he takes the risk of a male rela
tionship. M y New Friend follows. (4:30pra, $5 
donation)

• Blood and Rmck
Under the Sped of the Lesbian Vampire

Dracula, that tall, dark, handsome menace, has been 
given some stiff competition throughout literature and 
legend by his female counterpart, the lesbian vampire. 
This presentation and film clips by Andrea Weiss 
analyzes the meanings at work in lesbian vampire 
cinema. (7KX)pm, $6 — includes Rim at 9:30)
•  Daagblcfs of Daikncas (Belgium/France/

Geñnany/Spain)
This classic lesbian vampire Rim combines traditional 
honor elaneiits with outrageous, often hidiaous wit, 
and shows female vampires completely wimiing over 
women through the unbeatable combination of 
willpower, mind control. ..and sex appeal. (9:30pm, $3)

MONDNir, JIME 2 2 _____________________
Castro Theatre:
•  Vera (Brazil)
Vera, an otphra, spends her youth in a boarding schod 
where she begins to develops masculine personality that 
affects her rdations with the other girls. (6pm, $5)
• StocBM: The Lady of the Jewel Box (U.S.A.)

lateraatioaal Sweethearts of Rhythm (U.S.A.)
St Lowis BiMi (U.S.A.)

Storme: The Lady o f  the Jewel Box is the story of 
Stonne de Larverie, a  Black wonum who was a  malf 
impersonator in a  stunning drag routine that dazzled 
audiences in Black tiieaters across America from 1939 
to  1973. International Sweethearts o f  Rhythm  
documents the all-women, mostly Black “ big Irand” 
that toured America in the 1930s and '40s. St. Louis 
Blues features the legendary Bmsie Smith. (8pm, $5)
•  What Have I Done to Deserve This? (Spain)
Gloria has had it- she’s poor, her husband abuses her, 
her 12-year-old son seduces the fathers o f this friends 
and his 14-year-old brother deals smack in this 
deSgbtfuDy surreal and perverse fable of contemporary 
Ufe. (10pm, $5)

TUESOBf, JUIffi 2 3 _____________________
Castro TbeatR:
•  StaMrnc (France)
19year-old Clsistine Ehm’s Rist fetture film, Simone, 
is a stylized affair between the young, post-suicidal 
Françoise and the beautiful, middle-aged Sm one in
volving mystery, fantasy and domestic rituals. (6pm, 
$5)
•  The London Story (Great Britain)

Damacd If Yoo Don’t (U.S.A.)
ThiMcr (Great Britain)

Three "Wmnen Make Movies Tribute: Lesbian Film- 
makeis”  films. In (Urector Sally Potter’s The London 
Story, an unUkdy alliance of three eccentric characteis

plot a mission to  uncover foreign policy duplicity. 
Damned I f  You D on't is Su Freidrkh’s portrait o f a 
y o i ^  nun fighting a losing battle against h a  sexual 
desim , and suddcsily awakening to the persistent a t
tention of a beautiful neighbor. Potter’s Thriller is a 
reconstruction of Puccini’s opera “ La Boheme”  that 
has become a classic in feminist film theory. (8pm, $5) 
• Docfl of love (West Germany)

HaBoweeaie (U.S.A.)
Lothar Lambert’s Desert o f Love is a raw, very clever 
look at the failures of human relationships, chronicl
ed through the Uves of a  woman seen escaimig from 
a mental institution with nothing on but a  raincoat, 
a gay man searching for a sexual fix and a woman 
voyeur in a whedchair. BiU Daughton’s HaUoweenie 
follows. (lOpm, $5)

WEONESDmr, JUNE 24 . 
Castro Theatre:
« The PsssioB of Ranembraace (Great Britain) 

A Moftle Called Simon (Canada)
Made by Sankofa, a  London coUective of Black, 
feminist and gay fihnmaken. The Passion o f  Remem
brance explores issues of racism, sexism and 
homophobia through the attempts of two Black men 
to form a relationsUp, the struggles a Baptist family 
endures on a daily bads, and the stories a BfauJe woman 
shares about the histeny of her time. A  M o fj^  Called 
Simon follows. (6pm, $5)
• Meteor and Shadow (Greece) 
Based on a series of authentic documents, this Rim 
covers the rise and tragic falfOf Greek poet Napoleon 
Lapathiotis (1888-1940), a homosexual, drug addict 
and communist who CTMted a scandal in conservative 
Athens. (8pm, $5)
• Tras □  Crietal (Spain) 
An ex-concentration camp doctor and his obsessed 
male nurse explore relationships between power, 
mascuUnity and sexuality. (This film will upset the sen
sitive.) (10pm, $3)

THURSWW, JUNE 2 5 ___________________
Castro Theatre:
•  Olhia (France) 
Produced in 1951, this lush and sensuous picture of 
love at a tum-of-the century girb’ sAool was written, 
directed and acted by women. (6pm, $5)
• Staten of Daifcami (Spain) 
The outrageous story of a  junkie cabaret singer who, 
on the lam after her boyRiend dies of an ovetdoae, 
checks in with an order o f nuns led by a lesbian, drug- 
addicted Mother Superior. (8pm, $5)
• The WolfgM (West Germany)
The friendship between Mascha, a  middle-aged film
maker who has run out of ideas, and Dennis, the young 
Black daughter o f a prostitute, takes a different path 
when they go on vacation with their meddling 
transvestite friend Marilyn. (10pm, $5)

Video Free America:

•  PJV.N.I.C. la Gftffidi Park (U .SA .)
A Rim about life had the LaRouche Initiative passed; 
authorities lack fadUtks to bold those suqwcted o f be
ing seropositive for the AIDS virus, so l A ’s GiifRth 
Park becomes a temporary concentration camp. 
(5:30pm, $3)
• WoBCB Abo Make Videos
P a r t  of the “ Women Make Movies Tribute.”  In 7usr 
Because o f Who We A re, lesbians exhibit power and 
savvy in overcoming violence, familial rejection, ar
rest and hospitalization. Alternative Conceptions ex
plores the various implications of artiRdal insemina
tion to t lesbians. Labor More Than Once fdkiws a  les
bian mother’s fight to regain parental rights. (7pm, $5)
• AlMtracdons
Eight artists use a variety of formats and aes th ^ c  
strategies to ex{4ore aspects of homosexual life. 
(9:15pm, $5)

FRIMir, JUNE 26---------------------------------------
Castro Theatre:
•  1 9 1 9  (Great Britain)
A one-day encounter in 1970 between Sophie, a former 
patient of Freud ’s who bad a lesbian affair in 1919, 
and Alexander, another former Freud patient who 
could not equate sex with self-respect, leads to a recon
ciliation of distant but painful memories. (6pm, $5)
•  Drama la  Btoad (West Germany)

Der Ohfcawnim (Switzerland)
Gerhard, an inhibited bank clerk in his mid-30s, 
b u n ^  his debut as a  female impersonator at the local 
cabaret club and develops a crush on a sexy male 
technician who works there. Der CBuenwurm follows. 
(8pm, $5)
.  Vera (BrazU)
See 6/22 for details. (10pm, $3)

Video Free America:
• AIDS; HMory aad Aaalysis
Bright Eyes (England) examines historical and social 
factors influencing current reactions to AIDS and 
homosexuality, reviewing the dissemination o f news 
about AIDS and comparing treatment o f gays by the 
Nazis to police/govemment actioiu today. Testing the 
Limits opens the show. (5pm, $3)
• Defining Space
Women In Love: Bonding Strategies o f Black Lesbians 
features six Black women talking about their public 
and private lives. The Women’s Building of L. A. pro
duced Our Lady o fL .A . about Earth Goddess wor
ship there. Jerri AUyn’s Raw Meet finds artist boxing 
with trainer while recountmg incidences of sexual har- 
rassment. Music videos of Cool Gleam and The 
Fabulous Dyketones Rock Around the CTockcap the 
evening. (7pm, $5)

The OutBlden
Ml Fishing

New Yorker Tom Rubnitz directs Wigstock: The 
M ovie, Bump and Grind It and Hustle with M y Mus
cle. Manhattan cable homosex impressario R kk X 
teaches H ow to Seduce a Preppy. Television is the key 
to Pleasure. Dean Decent studies organic relationship 
between Loue/Ser. DQ’s ditch Nikes for spikes in J>qg 
Queen M arathon. (9pm, $5)

SXTURIMir, JUNE 27. 
Castro Theatre:
• FItewords (Canada)

Mastarbalioa: Five Women (U.S.A.)
flreMordr provides an intimate look at three controver
sial Quebec writers, Louky Bersianik, Jovette Mar- 
chessault and Nicole Brossard, who rebite their strug- 
^  and successes in creating a  distinct women’s 
Uterature and feminizing an inherently sexist language. 
Followed by Masnebation: fiv e  Women. (12 noon, $3)
• Fcsdral Shorts
O hrid's True Love (U.S.A.); Keating the Faith 
(U.S A .); The Mark o f Lilith (Great Britain); and Liv
ing with A ID S  (U.S.A.) (2pm, $3)
• 3 FUnu by Mare Hnestit (U.S.A.)
Widely acclaimed SF film/video artist Marc Htiestis' 
work is represented by three of his best: the touching 
portrait Chuck Solomon: Coming o f  Age; the prize
winning Unity, and Whatever Htqppened to Susan 
Jane?, which features the talents of some of S F s most 
notable celebrities. (4pm, $5)
• Novembermooa (West Germany)

Time is Money
A contemporary classic set during WWII that teUs the 
story o f the relationship between November, a Ger
man Jew, and Ferial, her French lover. TSmeisMoney 
follows. (7pm, $5)
• Law of Desire (Spain)

Five Ways to Kill Yourself (U.S.A.)
The plot o f  Law o f Desire is simple: Pablo and Tina 
are brothers, but back when Tina was Tino, she (he) 
was lovers with their father, w)k> eventually took her 
(him) to Morocco to become Tina, who is now involv
ed in a lesbian(7) relationship, while Pablo is in love 
with the extremely attractive Juan. Five Ways to  KiU 
Yourself foUows. (9;30pm, $5)

Video Free America:
• Vaatage Polats
HomosocuaSty: What Science Understands refutes no
tions of “ pathological’’ homosexuaUty. H e’s Like 
reveals what six men understand about the men in their 
lives. Cheeky British lesbian/gay teens hit London’s 
streets to confront “normals’ ’’ views on homosexuaU' 
ty in Framed Youth: The Revenge o f the Teenage 
Perverts. (11am, $3)

• Amemoiis
We Are Family, WGBH’s documentary about 
homosexual parents, eiqilores legal and political im- 
pUcations through tlie Uves of three fan^es. Rights 
and/teirflons chronicles the successful NYC gay 
ordinance fights. (2pm, $3)
• AIDS: the Real and Unreal
Heroes documents SF AIDS care organizations in
cluding Shanti, the Metaphysical AlUance, and Pro
ject Inform, aiid contains poignant interviews with 
people who have survived AIDS for over five years. 
Former San Franciscan Peter Sieglar is the subject of 
I'm  Still AOve which foUows him to his native Ger- 
many, where he reveals to his famUy that he has AIDS. 
A Pkigueon  You is a sharp and defiant critique of the 
British EstabUshment’s representation of AIDS. 
(4:40pm, $3)
• The CaU to Acthm
Dancing in Duiais documents Lesbian and Gay Sup
port the Miners Group’s involvement with minen and 
their families during the 1984-3 South Wales strike. 
i4c7«B the Rubicon surveys South African politics via 
touring show of female impersonator/caricaturist 
Pieter-Dirk Uys, who lampoons apanheid with wit and 
grace while walking the thin line between censorship 
and arrest. (7pm, SS)
• LesMaa TV Party
Get out your pQlows! The TV party starts with the 
hilarious Seventeen Rooms, whose subtitle, “What Do 
Lesbians Do in Bed?” , got it kicked off British TV. 
Women bare breasts (and feelings about them) in 
Our Chests. The M btdets is a lush Rmtasy about a 
celestial utopia ruled by women. S k k  features nutty 
ruminations on the origins of Olnesi. Fiankfy, Shirley 
portrays the odd reunion of two ex-lovers, and the les
bian soap. Twain 7>«enrywrapsuptheevcning.(9pm, 
$5)
SUNONY, JUNE 28 _____________________
Roxk Theatre:
• (Jcflradc Stela aad a CorapaaloB (U.S.A.) 
Gertrude and Alice get fine treatment in this Uterate 
and styUsh portrayal of their Uves. (5:30pm, $3)
• HaB the New Puritan (U.S.A.)
A wild day in the Ufe of sexy punk choreographer 
Michael Clark is chronicled in this 
fictional/documentary by Charles Atlas. (7:30pm, $5)
• Crimes Agalaat Natare (U.S.A.)
In 1977, the SF Gay Men’s Theatre CoUective com
mission^ this video tape of their landmark play,
Crirns i4govm Almae in hopes of gaining funding for
a film that never panned out. A vibrant translation of 
the testaments and sdf-discoven'of a group of w  
opening with the late Jane Doniacker’s classic send- 
up of Anita Bryant. (9:30pm, $5) i
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vihratws
Thought about buying a 

vibrator but do n 't want to  go 
to a sleazy “ adult”  store? 
■  Not sure y o u 'll know  

what to do w ith  it once you 
get it? ■  A b it concerned 

about getting "addicted"? H  
Heard about GOOD VIBRATIONS 

but can 't visualize a 
“ nice”  place to  purchase 

sex toys and books? 
GOOD VIBRATIONS is it! 

Our store is especially (but 
no t exclusively) fo r women 

and we are knowledgeable 
and easy to ta lk  to. Also 

enjoy our antique vibrator 
museum and our other 

sensual toys 
GOOD VIBRAHONS
VIBIUTOI STOilE AND MUSEUM 

3492 22nd St. (nr. Dolores). SF 
(415) 550-7399 

12-6 Mon-Sat, 1-5 Sun
Now Offering:

WOMEN’S SEXUAUTY 
WORKSHOPS

S c i i t i
j u ' i ' ’-

u ''I : '
s nn r '•
M .U -? 7 ' V •

n i i u ‘is  vbilh h iq h  h o p e s  w h o  h«ive 
(p iw n  w .iry  o l s m a ll  p o i l i o n s .  hi«} 

p r ic e s  in d  in t in u it io n s  of 
e x t e l le n c e  Ih d l n e v e r q u ite  

'm ate i idli/c- w ih  fin d  n u K  h to  e n jo y  
m tfh s d e liq h t fu l ru w re s ta u r« m l.

fiea Pix«i S f  f Stijiiin e r

Got Husker Du
BY Louril ttaMMiMCk

H usker Du is a  band with a conscience 
as big as their audience. In recent years 
they’ve gained a name for themselves, 
first as a premier thrashband, and lately as a 

more mdodic soulful outfit. The trio is now 
quietly doing their bit to relieve the AIDS crisis. 
Huskier A« is confronting an issue the primari
ly straight rock and roll industry has politely 
sidestepped, and they are hoping that their ef
forts be rewarded by other artists following
their example and donating royalties to AIDS 
relief and research. Coming Up! caught up with 
the band before thdr show at the Old Fillmore 
in  late April.

Vocalist and guitarist Bob M ould, an 
unassuming conscientious objector in the music 
scene, explained backstage that their whole in- 
votvement was quite accidental at first. The 
groundwork vras laid by John Oiomo, founder 
o f  Giomo Poetry Systems in New York. He 
asked if the trio would contribute a track for the 
album he was working on, “ Diamond In The 
Mouth Of A Corpse,”  an amazing compilation 
o f nasty dance tunes and subconscious torture. 
The band gleefully agreed. When the time came 
round to collect royalties, Husker Du requested 
their monies go to  AIDS-related charities. 
Mould ihen challenged Oiomo to ask the other 
artists on the album to follow suit. Mould said 
Oiomo first responded, “  ‘W dl it’s a  great idea, 
but some of the other people aren’t set up as well 
as you, and they need the money to  pay their 
bills....’ I said, ‘Hey, it’s not like Laurie Ander
son can’t pay her phone bill.’ ” Shortly after
wards, ail the artists on the album, induding 
Anderson, Phillip Olass, Sank Youth and 
Diamanda Oalas donated their profits for AIDS 
relief. “ It became a challenge by default,”  said 
Mould, “ It wasn’t like if you don’t do it, you’re 
a  bunch of weenies.”

The whole thing snowballed from those 
modest beginnings. Oiomo started researching 
where the money could go and is now heavily in
volved in AIDS relief in New York Q ty. He 
chose a hands-on center that provides food, 
clothing and whatever else is needed by people 
confined to their homes by the disease. The pro
gram is run by two New York nuns who have 
organized the care center and managed to get

some o f New York’s best known restaurants to 
donate food and supplies. Oiomo’s rationale 
was to give money where it would do the most 
good, where a little goes a long way, instead of 
supplying an infinitesimal percentage to  large, 
well-funded institutions, if in the age o f 
Reaganomics such things are possible. Oiomo 
also directed a portion o f the proceeds to a  groiq) 
studying holistic AIDS remedies through the 
teachings of the Tibetan Institute o f Medicine 
and the Dalai Lama’s personal physician. Ac
cording to  Mould and O iom o, Tibetan 
documents predicted a cursed disease for cen
turies, and as a result o f  their research, holistic 
treatments are now being investigated.

Although money is an important considera
tion, the band has placed greater emphasis on 
the message they are sending to their audience. 
Orant Hart, drummer for Husker D u, argued 
that it’s up to entertainers, supposedly at the 
forefront o f national consciousness to  create 
movement in this direction because, “ I don’t see 
it coming very strongly from the federal govern
ment. I hope this serves to raise the level of 
awareness that there is a  great need here that’s 
not being fiilfilled.”

AIDS is an issue many of their young fans 
have yet to deal with adequatriy. Mould recalled 
an incident in Austin, Texas where a twenty- 
year-old man asked if it was, horror o f horrors, 
possible to contract AIDS from a woman. 
Mould replied in true elder brother fashion, 
“ Hey, you better stop and think about what is 
going on in your life. It’s not all a rock and roll 
party.”

“ This is something that transcends any 
demographics, and if we can just make people 
a little more aware, maybe it will get them to 
think and not laugh when they see the pamphlets 
at the school health center,”  hopes Mould. 
“Maybe it win get them to not laugh in the locker 
room when someone tells a joke or when some
one makes a cruel remark about AIDS. Maybe 
it will get them to stop and think it’s not funny 
— it’s deadly.”

Bassist Oreg Norton ran into another unfor
tunate soul who was convinced that AIDS was 
transmitted by bedbugs — no, not crabs, 
children. “ 1 told him he was fuU of shit. That’s 
the problem — so many people’s conceptions of 
the disease are totally unfounded. They just 
bdieve uduit they read in trash magazines and 
take it as gospel truth. Anybody who would

Greg Norton, Grant Hart and Bob Mould
bdieve you could get AIDS from bedbugs pro
bably beeves you can get pregnant from a door 
knob or a  toilet seatl”

Some critics and fans have of course 
speculated that the band is gay sinqtly because 
tliey have bothered to care about AIDS. Mould 
chose to  reply, “ People can read into it what 
they want, but I fed that first off, people who 
listen to  our music know we’re human beings 
and we care about people a lot, vriiether they are 
gay or straight.”

The band rapidly dispenses with macho 
stereotypes and sexual promiscuity that often 
seems to  ft^ow  in the wake of a hard-core 
reputation. Instead they would rather do  more 
ttum just sing about hypocrisy; they are doing 
their part to  g d  rid o f it.

Plans are underway for an AIDS fundraising 
concert tentativdy scheduled for this summer in 
New York. Appearing with Husker Du would 
be most o f the artists on the “ Diamond In The 
M outhO f ACotpse”  LP. Proceeds from ticket 
sales, c o u |M  with a possible live album, would 
far exceed those from the “ Diamond”  e f fn t.  
But Mould iitsists that his and the band’s 
primary motivation for donating the cash is not 
monetary, although he admits that the bread of 
mammon often speaks louder than any other 
v ( ^ .  H usker D u 't message stresses a renewed 
sense o f  social responsibility, one that asks 
listeners to  weigh the consequences o f their 
actions.

“Our audience is a  sexually active audience, 
mainly h i ^  school and college students, and 
people td l me that they look up to us. The sheer 
act o f us confronting an issue like AIDS and get
ting th a n  to  think about it, like the guy in 
Austin, that’s what h ’s for. People really have 
to  be responsible for what they do.”

As the interview drew to a dose, a familiar 
figure, d ad  in white go-go boots and a suede 
Mao jacket, stumbled through the dressing 
room door. Jello Mafra, lead singa of the now 
defunct Dead Kennedys, offered his own 
scathing indictment on the state of AIDS fun
ding and research. “ As usual, the p eo f^  who 
are in the best position to h d p  are going out o f 
their way to ignore the disease. If we really 
wanted to  proted humanity, ive should get 
serious and dump Star Wars spend the en
tire defense budgd on researching a cure for 
AIDS.”

Ron and Nancy, I hope you’re listening....

“ I ’ve Always Wanted 
To Play DrumsI”
BY SHANNON HICKEY

i i T
 ̂ he setting is the Houston Astro
dome in the middle of the Live
stock Show. I’m the dniminer for 

the Willie Nelson Band. Everyone is in their 
boots and cowboy hats. And drunk. They’re all 
drunk. And everyone is going crazy.”

Kathleen has neva played the drums before. 
Y d she sits down at the kit and pounds away 
with great enthusiasm. The six women watching 
applaud and ch ea  raucously when she fmishes.

Half o f us have neva touched a drum kit; the 
rest have dabbled in drumming a little. A fta five 
hours o f eclectic teaching methods, howeva, we 
each take a turn at centa stage, beating the tom 
toms and cymbals for our wildly appreciative 
audience.

Our teacha is Barbara Borden, drummer for 
the all-women band Alive! Throughout her 
30-year musical carea, she has met countless 
women who say, “ I ’ve always wanted to play 
drums,”  but few took the time to learn. Often, 
women are intimidated by drums, Borden says 
— they’re noby, complicated and “ unfemi
nine.”  Instruments like the flute, violin and 
piano seem more “ appropriate”  for women.

Borden’s workshop is designed to help women 
loosen up and experiment with their own sense 
of rhythm. It doesn’t matter whether the par
ticipants have any drumming experience or am 
bitions. Kathleen doesn’t really expect to make 
it to the Astrodome: “ I’m just h a e  for a lark,”  
she says. “ I have no aspirations of becoming a 
drum m a or buying a drum set. Yesterday was 
my birthday, and this is my gift to myself.”

That’s fine with Borden. “ We won’t concen
trate on the technical; we’ll concentrate on fin
ding out what’s inside of each one of you, how 
you find that, how you stay focused on tha t,”  
she says.

We begin with a few stretching exercises, then 
Borden demonstrates. She settles behind the 
drum kit and taps lightly on the snare with h a  
fingers. OraduaUy, h a  drumming grows louda, 
fasta : she picks up a pair o f sticks and h a  fe a  
pound the pedals of the bass drum and cymbals.

She is cômfortably dressed in a purple silk 
jacka embroidered with Chinese dragons, a red 
leotard, black stretch pants, Reeboks and large 
pieces o f metal jewelry studded with crystals. A 
table next to  the drum s a ,  draped with a blue 
cloth, holds a votive candle, an abalone shell full

o f burnt sage, a  couple of large quartz crystals 
and a gardenia in w ata. A vase o f white roses 
and a collection o f pacussion instruments are 
arrayed on the floor: maracas, cow bells, tam
bourines and wooden blocks.

“ Don’t think about the drums you’re playing 
or the sounds you’re making. Think about the 
force inside you,”  she says. “ Don’t worry about 
what you hit or miss.”

But it is terrifying to sit behind that huge ar
ray of drums and cymbals for the first time and 
have no idea where to start.

“ Tuck your ego in your hip p o ck a” and 
don’t worry about being p o fea , Borden teOs us. 
“ Sometimes the mistakes people make take 
them to whole o th a  placa they wouldn’t o tha- 
wise have gone, and they become discoveries.”

She leads us through some ga-acquainted ex
ercises, then asks us to close our eye and visualize 
ourselves as the kind of drum m a we’d each like 
to be. Are we on stage or in the middle of the 
wilderness? Is there an audience? A band? What 
kind of music are we playing? What are we wear
ing? With a detailed image in mind, we each 
head for the drums to play out our fantasy.

When Kathleen fuiishes at the Houston 
Livestock Show, it’s my turn. I’m playing con
gas in Bakeley’s Oreek Theater and a dozen 
friends are joining in on various instruments. As 
1 start beating Borden’s drum with my palms, 
she passes pacussion instruments to everyone 
and they add texture to the rhythm I’ve started. 
Encouraged, 1 la  loose, and we have a great jam 
session going for several mmutes. I had neva 
thought myself capable of such a thing.

Borden’s fantasy is to travel the world and 
learn the rhythm of as many cultures as she can.
‘ ‘Now you teach me how to play in your coun
try,”  she says.

One by one we pick up an instrument and 
begin a rhythm. Borden listens, picks up another 
instrument and makes it a dialogue. She plays 
a tambourine d u a  with one woman; with 
ano tha  she uses drumsticks on a metal chair. 
She joins a third woman with maracas, and 
when I start slapping my legs, she pounds on h a  
own chest and head.

“ I don’t know if you realize what happened,” 
she says when we have each taken a  turn. “ You 
all found a rhythm in yourselves to show me and 
then you left room for me to g a  in and 
communicate.

“ Learning is fmding out what you already 
know... teaching is just reminding you that you 
know. We’re all learners, doers and teachers 
togetha,”  she says.

She neva says, “You’re d o i^  it wrong,”  she 
(continued on page 33)
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Pocket Opera
Few art forms lend themselves to a grander 

scale than opera. Frills and furbelows have be
come an accepted — no, an expected — part of 
music drama, though such devices often occlude 
the essence of words and music. Spectacular sets 
and costumes are de rigueur. Supertitles com
prise yet another example of this phenomenon.

An alternative — translating and singing 
operas in English — can be tricky: inherent 
meaning must match the music’s rhythm. Then 
too, an English translation is liable to be dated, 
if not incomprehensible, even when translated 
accurately. On top of all that, many in the au
dience feel ch e a t^  if they hear it in English.

So, for most impresarios, it is easier to con
tinue presenting operas in their original tongue. 
But one local man has made good with his 
scaled-down, sometimes radical presentations of 
conventional operas — in English. Donald Pip
pin, creator and Music Director o f Pocket 
Opera, has spent the past 19 years translating 
operatic worlu and presenting them throughout 
the Bay Area.

As of this year, Pocket Opera has found a 
home in Ghirardelli Square’s Waterfront Theat
er, where a series of full-length operas will be 
performed through June 21. The productions, 
featuring Pippin’s piano accompaniment and 
pithy narrative, evoke some memorable mo
ments, perhaps by virtue of being wildly un
predictable as to  plot and dialogue.

Take, for example, the production of Mo
zart’s “The Abduction from the Seraglio,’’ 
retitled “Yanked from the Harem.’’ Though 
musically true to the original, the story was up
dated to 1969, and included a full complement 
of preppies, druggies arxl terrorists. The Turkish

sentry, Osmin, played by William Neil, could 
have won an OUvcr North look-alike contest. 
Nothing could have been more ironic than his 
vigorous aria, “ How 1 Hate the USA.’’ The 
merry duet between Osmin and Pcdrillo (Kevin 
Skiles), originally singing the praises of wine, ap
peared here as an ode to Coca-Cola— the classic 
formula, no less — into which some downers 
had been slipped.

The dearth of scenery and props p o s ^  little 
obstacle. Mozart composed some o f  his most 
glorious music for this opera, and the voices car
ried it off grandly. Jacqueline D ick y ’s vocally 
pure and soaring Blonde was a delight. Baker 
Peeples was a  competent Belmonte, and Skiles’ 

,Pedrillo shone vrith wit and exuberance. Scott 
Beach, in the speaking role of Pasha Selmin, 
used his ominous demeanor and voice to great 
advantage.

Overall, F*ippin took Mozart out o f the 
museum and brought warmth and life to a very. 
special opera.

Another o f  Pippin’s efforts was “ Norma,’’ 
Bellini’s famous Ik I canto work. “ Norma’’ is 
difficult to scale down, and indeed, the Pocket 
Opera production lost some of the dramatic im
pact that should characterize the work. 1 suppose 
many props are dispensable, but for me, the' 
sight o f Adalgisa singing to and leading around 
Norma’s two invisible children was a  bit much. 
It certainly detracted from the duet “ Mira O 
Norma’’ in which Adalgisa exhorts the high 
priestess to be swayed by a mother’s love.

'Vocally, things went well enough. Miriam 
Delavan replaced Wendy Hillhouse as Adalgisa; 
she brought a  depth to her role that meshed well 
with the dark force of Vicky Van Dewark’s Nor
ma. For her part. Van Dewark managed the high 
notes admirably, but lacked purity of sound in

^  «

Isaac Stern
some of the lower tessitura. She also had the an
noying habit of sashaying around the tiny stage, 
presumably for dramatic effect. Even so, she 
managed a conviitcing performance, vocally 
superior to the disastrous attempt made by 
Renata Scotto a few years back at the 
Metropolitan.

Norma’s erstwhile lover, PoUione, was per
formed by tenor William Davis, who had no 
business being under the same roof with Bellini’s 
score. Pushing and straining, he made little 
headway in portraying himself as a romantic 
lead. The upper range was simply more than he 
could handle.

Pippin did fairly well in bringing out the 
moments of passion and tenderness. The Water
front Theater has no acoustics to speak of, 
allowing for little development of what could be 
some very beautiful passages. The opening notes 
of Act Two, for example, should be achingly 
beautiful, but here sounded merely pleasant. 
The difference is like that between mono and 
stereo. But with time and continued support, 
there’s no telling where Pocket Opera go.

Upcoming performances include: Nicolai’s 
“The Merry Wives of Windsor,’’ (June 4), Of
fenbach’s “ La Belle Helene,”  (June 18) and 
“ Don Pasquale”  by Donizetti (June 21).

Symphony season is busier than ever. The 
Beethoven Festival promises to be especially ex
citing, with such names as Kurt Masur and 
Alfred Brendel topping the guest list. The Piano 
Concertos, and Symphonies 3,5,6, and 7 should 
stand as h i^  moments in the celebration — with 
the Beaux Arts Trio thrown in for two perfor
mances: with the “ Eroica,”  and in recital do
ing some of Beethoven’s most cherished trios.

Kurt Masur, of Leipzig-Gewandhaus fame, 
appeared here in May, leading his entourage in 
a tribute to America: Barber’s Adagio for 
Strings and Dvorak’s Symphony No. 9, “ From 
the New World,” punctuated by Concerto for 
Timpani, “The Forest,” by Siegfried Matthus.

At only one pcwt did Masur show poor judg
ment. 'When buUding tovmrd the climax, right 
after the violins reached the next-to-highest note 
— where going any higher would seem impossi
ble — Masur order a momentary silence Ixfore 
letting the violins jump to the highest note. This 
gap, instead of the usual connection of the two 
thoughts, marred what ought to be the moment 
o f ecstasy and subsequent release.

Matthus’ Concerto for Timpani featured Karl 
Mehlig as soloist. The piece carries a message of 
concern for the endangerment of the environ-

(continued on next page)
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Trisha Gooch
To say the least, Trisha Gooch’s repertory is 

eclectic. And — her deliveries are downright ex
plosive. It has been quite sonie time since I have 
seen such an exciting newcomer to the cabaret 
scene. Her recent show at the City Cabaret ran 
the gamut from pop to jazz to  sultry ballads and 
torch, and her deliveries varied as much as her 
material. Throwing herself totally into each 
number, Gooch’s compelling interpretations of 
her selections evinced that she was really paying 
attention to the lyrics, rather than just mouthing 
them.

Gooch can be elegant during “ What a Dif
ference a Day Makes,”  then smoky for “ Since 
I Fell for You,” and gutsy for a driven rendi
tion o f “ Hurt.”  She incorporates a ragtime 
flavor into “ Baby, If I Had It To Do Again” 
and, for contrast, goes into be-bop for a get- 
down version of “ (I’ve Got to Get Me Some) 
Zs.”

Gooch encompasses the entire audience dur
ing her performance. Her witty patter borders 
on the outrageous. At one point Gooch stated, 
“ We’re bringing up the houselights after the 
show so I can see who’s here — and who’s not 
here.”  (She has performed in Beach Blanket 
Babylon...).

Her back-up combo was comprised of 
Michael Whiteley on piano (he recently signed 
a contract with Windham Hill Records) and Pat 
Klobas on bass, and Dave Barrett on sax joined 
them for the second part o f the show. IGobas’ 
solo during “ Zs”  was outstanding, and his 
authentic barrelhouse rhythm accompaniment 
during Gooch’s lightly-jazzed “ Mamma Just 
Wants to Barrelhouse”  added to the overall 
result. Whiteley’s sprightly ’50s rock ’n’ roll ac
companiment augmented Gooch’s rendition of 
Brenda Lee’s “ I Want to be Wanted.” (Inciden
tally, Gooch’s timbre closely resembles Lee’s at 
times, and at others, Theresa Brewer’s.)

Gooch is one singer to  keep an eye out for. 
Should you attend a performance by this 
dynamic singer, for safety’s sake fasten your seat 
belt and be prepared to have your socks knocked 
off.

Montgomery, Plant & Stritch
Montgomery, Plant and Stritch began their 

third engagement at the Plush Room on May 19, 
and will continue there through June 7.

Opening the show with what they term their 
“ Cole Pwter Marathon,” Billy Stritch (the trio’s 
accompanist and musical director) begins en solo 
with “ From This Moment On.” Rebecca Plant 
then comes on stage to ddiver “ Just One of 
Those Things,”  followed by Sharon Mont-
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gomery with “ It’s All Right with Me.”  They all 
join in for a be-bopped “ I Get a Kick Out of 
You.”  Throughout the evening, their tight 
vocalizing never falters, whether it was an a 
capella “ My Romance,”  their sjxed singing (in 
preparation for the Seoul Jazz Olympics) of 
“ Handful of Keys”  (which was awesome to 
listen to), or Count Basie’s “ Sandman.”  Their 
“ vocalesing”  during “ Come to Sugar” had 
Stritch imitating a trombone, Montgomery, a 
trumpet, and Plant, a  bass; this seemed a bit too 
clever, but — who cares? — it was fun.

Their intense be-bopping was occasionally 
and thankfully broken up with a richly-delivered 
ballad. These were a surprise in the rendering. 
This group has so much energy, one would have 
doubted that any of the three could have calmed 
down long enough to deliver one.

Stritch’s bluesy “ If I Had You” contained 
a rousing vamp fmish. Plant’s ripping rendition 
o f “ Breakfast with the Blues” was i ^ t  on 
target. After promising a new version for 
“ Calgon bath music,” the trio delivered a lovely 
“Two Can Dream a Dream Together,”  coupled 
with a lightly-jazzed “Watch What Happeiw.”

All three singers come from Texas, but it is 
Montgomery who revels in her background. Her 
rendition of Skeeter Davis’ (who lived eight miles 
away from Montgomery’s hometown) “ (Don’t 
They Know) It’s the End of the World”  was 
delivered tongue-in-cheek with comic results.

Montgomery, Plant and Stritch’s unique ar
rangements are sure to please. Pleasant and 
thoughtful, they give the listener the sensation 
of hearing the trio’s selections as if for the first 
time.

Classics...
(continued from  previous page}
ment, and through musical devices it conveys a 
sense of pastoral idealism which is lost, then 
mourned.

Mehlig informed the work with stunning 
vigor. His attack was precise, yet p rim ord^. 
Distant, delicate pulsing grew into a towering 
fortissimo — anguish and fury taking over 
befcK'e returning to the original’s hopeful motif.

O f Dvorak’s “ New World”  Symphony, lit
tle needs to be said. Masur’s interpretation was 
adequate, if somewhat uninspired here and 
there. No doubt he knows the work: he con
ducted without a score and, as is his habit, 
without a baton. The lively Scherzo marked a 
high point, and the famous Largo was lush 
without being sappy. In all, a competent per
formance.

In the notable soloist department, Isaac Stem 
recently performed the work he did on tour with 
Symphony on its European tour: Prokofiev’s 
Violin Concerto No. 1 . This, along with Tchai
kovsky’s Symphony No. 6 (“ Pathétique” ), 
made for a nostalgic evening, though the open
ing selection — John Harbison’s Symphony No. 
2 — was more disturbing than anything.

Stem’s performance of the Prokofiev brought 
out moments of passion — even beauty — by

dint of his long association with the work. He 
seems to have slowed down somewhat, but this 
did not detract from his precision.

Another soloist to work his magic was Andre 
Watts doing the Piano Concerto N o.l in D 
minor by Brahms. Some excellent playing here. 
Watts has tremendous energy, and channels it 
into all the appropriate sections. If anything, he 
has too much power, and lacks the restraint 
necessary to bring out the crystalline beauty of 
more delicate passages.

Interpreting the concerto. Watts seemed to 
have different ideas than conductor Herbert 
Blomstedt. At times, the two appeared to be 
jockeying for control o f tempo. But in the end, 
everyone was a winner, and Watts was award
ed an immediate standing ovation.

The other work performed that evening was 
the San Francisco Symphony debut of Sibelius’ 
Symphony No. 4. The most “difficult” of his 
works, the Fourth Symphony features some 
unusual sounds — notably, the “ Glocken”  in 
the finale. Rather than using the standard 
“ glockenspiel,” Blomstedt opted for tubular 
bells — infinitely deeper and more fitting to the 
dark character of the piece.

The melody for the solo cello is one of the 
most haunting in the Symphony, and was done 
ample justice by principal Michael Grebanier.
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strictly a Formality
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

Strictly a Formality is one of the most grip
ping, compelling dramas I have seen in a 
long time. Directed and produced by Keno 

Rider, this two-charaaer play by Roy Conboy,
Jr. and Thomas F. Silber is now in its final week 
in the Studio at Theatre Rhinoceros. Hopeful
ly, it will be extended.

Two men come face-to-face in the interroga
tion chamber of a police agency in a totalitarian 
country. A manuscript, critical of the ad
ministration, is suspected of being smuggled out 
o f the country for foreign publication. The in
terrogator (Paul Santiago) is convinced his 
methods will deliver the prize. It is just a matter 
of time.

Writer, history professor, and member of an 
underground political group. Ferret is played by 
Mikael Duden. Ferret, denying that there is such 
a manuscript, also holds out for time.

Though Strictly a Forinality is not a mystery, 
plot developments cannot be divulged except to 
say that things are not always what they seem. 
Each man plays a role. The interrogator coaxes, 
threatens, befriends, shares a bottle of scotch, 
assaults, dien prepares to seduce his victim with 
a tender caress. It is a textbook lesson in brain
washing. Little by little the interrogator reveals 
his trump cards, including sexually expUcit 
photographs of Ferret and his male lover. Fer
ret is told that his lover has betrayed him in ex
change for his own safety. A w e^er adversary 
could not have hdd out, but Ferret, intellectually 
and physically a match for his enemy, parries 
and thrusts, lies and tells half-truths, is dominant 
and submissive as the climate o f the question
ing changes.

Both are playing roles to achieve their ends, 
and in a clever bit of drama they switch roles 
briefly, and the overconfident interrogator is 
caught in his own confessional.

There is victory in defeat, defeat in victory 
Only one man walks out of the chamber.

Besides the splendid direction by Rider and 
the remarkable acting of Santiago and Duden, 
we must call attention to an absolute triumph of 
staging: the extended fight scene. J.R. Beardsley 
of Touche Unltd., assisted by Richard Lane, is 
responsible for the incredibly realistic life-or 
death struggle.

The set design, a sparsely furnished room in 
what might have been a palace in pre-revolution 
ary days, was by Steven Proctor Gray.

Strictly a Formality plays Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday through June 7 at Theatre Rhinoc
eros. For reservations, call 861-5079.

Safe Sex
REVIEWED BY P.L. Lester

I t may have been a good thing that Harvey 
Fierstein’s new play, Stffe Sex, recently 
opened and closed within a week on Broad

way. The play is neither as powerful nor as funny 
as Fierstein’s magnificent Torch Song Trilogy, 
but it does leave much to ponder for gay 
audiences.

Like Torch Song, Sttfe Sex is also a trilogy, but 
its three acts are connected by theme — the ef
fect of AIDS and safe sex on gay men — rather 
than plot. Perhaps the most successful act is the 
title play, which opens on a giant see-saw with 
two men in nightshirts lying at either end, their 
toes touching exactly at the fulcrum. They sit, 
they talk, they stand on and straddle the long 
board, which teeters and totters under them as 
a reflection of both their relationship and their 
sex life.

The two men, we learn, were lovers for near
ly five years, then broke up, had a few affairs 
and are now attempting to rekindle their old 
relationship. Fierstein’s attempt to show that gay 
men can be monogamous over long periods of 
time is a bit heavy-handed here (so what else is
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new?), but his heart, as usual, is in the right 
place: gay people, he wants us to  know, are in
nocent victims caught in the middle of a plague 
called AIDS, just like all you heterosexuals out 
there.

Ghee, played by Fierstein, is now terrified of 
AIDS and keeps threatening to rush off and get 
his list o f safe sex tips before allowing even the 
slightest embrace. Mead, his lover, insists that 
Ghee has always been afraid o f intimacy and is 
using safe sex techniques to  keep a “ safe” 
distance.

You can imagine the antics Fierstein employs 
to  register his shock, his dismay, his horror at 
being so maligned. Like Theda Bara, he sags 
backward, wrist languishing at forehead. Like 
Bette Davis, he struts around the see-saw, accus
ing Mead, a construction worker, of never hav
ing taken a shower. He’s a combbiation Shirley 
Temple and Molly Goldberg in his role as chub
by coquette. And he is a Tallulah Bankhead, an
nouncing imperiously that he has two faucets, 
one hot and one cold; if Mead turned them both 
on and got lukewarm, that was his problem.

Fierstein’s gigglypuss antics and gravelly 
foghorn voice can be manipulative and over
done, but if you liked his drag-queen mugging 
in Torch Sorv^ old stuff is to drool over. Just
as we realize, however, that this play lacks foun
dation and Fierstein’s shenanigans are so much 
embellishment without substance. Ghee turns 
full-front to the audience and delivers a  solilo
quy that surprises us for its thoughtful sobriety 

Before AIDS, Ghee says, being gay had a 
wonder to it. There was something terrifically 
exclusive and chic about being a part of a 
modem secret society everybody knew was 
“ out.”  True, the homophobia, ignorance and 
uncaring attitudes of straight society were often 
painful to  endure, but at least there was the 
knowledge that they couldn’t touch us, not deep
ly, not internally, not where it counted.

Then came AIDS, and suddenly the world 
rushed in, examining, analyzing, taking polls, 
writing magazine articles — and sympathizing: 
Now “ we were no longer gay,”  he says, “ we 

. were human.'”  Because of AIDS and the 
spotlight it shone on gay life, now when 
homophobic references were made, "they had 
to  answer to us.”  And now in bed, on this see
saw, “ we practice safe sex — for them ."

You could hear a pin drop in the theatre when 
he says this, perhaps because half the audience 
was thinking, “We do? We practice safe sex for 
heterosexuab? Don’t we practice safe sex for 
us?” Fierstein, of course, always prefers drama 
over logic, but his point is a  good one: Before 
AIDS, whatever could be called a gay identity 
was something for each individual gay man to 
claim and define. After AIDS, that identity 
seemed not so much a matter o f privacy but a 
public phenomenon to be determined by the out
er world. Fierstein seems to be saying that now 
gays use safe-sex procedures and therefore act 
appropriately, show how responsible they have 
beixime, demonstrate their ability to think before 
they risk — and thereby accept a kind of enslave
ment, a new and more subtle closet.

The ending is mawkish and wonderful. Mead, 
tired of Ghee’s doom-and-gloom frustration, 
stsurts jumping up and down on his side of the 
see-saw to show his lover that risk is piart of love. 
Ghee, terrorized as the see-saw shudders, puts 
his fingers in his mouth, pulls his hair, slaps his 
chest to  make Mead stop — and then takes his 
first tentative step toward the fulcrum. Ghee an
nounces with his second step that perhaps safe 
sex, like commitment, doesn’t mean enslave
ment after all. Compromise and balance are 
restored as the two embrace in the middle, stan
ding up finally — and symbolically — for 
themselves and all of us. It really is a very sweet 
and surprisingly moving ending.

How gay identity might yet be returned to the 
individual is the subject of Fierstein’s third act, 
“ On Tidy Endings,”  a sort o f playlet in which 
Arthur, played by Fierstein, must come to terms 
with his own grief over the death of his lover, 
and an attempt by his lover’s ex-wife to “ share”

that grief.
Here Fierstein once again stops the show, this 

time to voice Arthur’s rage at heterosexuals for 
having the audacity to  think they can know, in 
any deep and abiding way, the profound in
timacy gay people share as diey struggle through 
the AIDS crisis. “ He died in m y arms, not 
yours! ”  Arthur insists, claiming for himself and 
all gay men the right to possess the memory of 
his lover, not divvy it out in tearful chats or 
maudlin souvenirs. The ex-wife, Marion, repre
sents to Fierstein all those weU-intentioned non
gays who stereotype every minority, spreading 
their unwelcome sympathy as a guise for their 
own loneliness and despair.

This act could have been one of Fierstein’s 
most interesting and articulate dramatic pieces, 
but it collapses with lame humor (Arthur has 
gained so much weight “ my stretch socks have 
stretch marks” ) and undeveloped relationships 
(a wise-cracking teenager, always a great vehi
cle for Fierstein, is shamefully given nothing to 
do).

As to the first act, “ Manny and Jake,”  the 
long prose poem that dominates this piece is the 
most amateurish, self-indulgent and self-pitying 
piece of crap Fierstein has ever written.

Still and all, Harvey Fierstein remains an 
original voice whose audacity to observe and 
comment always provokes us to think both more 
lightly and more deeply about current issues. 
Ferhaps one day two of these acts will be pro
duced locally for Bay Area audiences.

Pilgrimage
REVIEWED BY QENE PRICE

I  confess at the outset that 1 am not a great 
fan of mime (abstract narration by body 
movement) or even of pantomime (mime 

with a more traditional story line). Stripped of 
dialogue and sound, this ancient dramatic form 
too often degenerates into a self-indulgent, in
ternalized exercise on the part of the mime. Too 
often we are expected to find meaning in the act 
o f a stationary man as he pretends to climb up
hill against the wind. How the hell am I supposed

to know what he’s thinking?
But...I hasten to  confess I found Bert Houle/ 

Veera Wibaux’s full-length mime play. Pilgrim
age,  a surprisingly successful theatrical 
experience. It’s a little too Icmg, sometimes repet
itive, and sometimes unfocused. The masks em
ployed to express the gamut of emotions were 
not sufficiently differentiated. On the whole, 
however. Pilgrimage was a much more emo
tionally satisfying endeavor than the typical pro
gram of isolated mime vignettes. Ifthisisanew  
direction for the 1 S-year association o f Wibaux 
and Houle, it’s a  commendable one.

Resident masters of mime Wibaux and Houle 
(they are resplendently secure in their every 
move) were joined by seven other artists in an 
ensemble that delivered some stunning visual ef
fects (though the chorus was not always precisely 
on its mark).

Imaginativeiy choreographed. Pilgrimage also 
had to its credit a superb lighting design (Wi
baux, Houle and Julian Neff), a beautifully in
tegrated and exciting contemporary score of 
recorded music (Chaitanya Hari & Vangelis — 
with an original work by Paul Dresher), a series 
o f actor’s masks by Elo Adolfsen, and some 
spectacular over-scaled totem-type masks on 
poles by James Peck.

Pilgrimage, according to the program notes, 
is the inner journey o f Everyman (Houle) as he 
explores his mental and emotional states with the 
help of a guide (Wibaux). In a series of 18 tab
leaux, the guide leads Everyman through such 
states of mind as pride, shyness, sorrow, effort, 
the little men (that one slipped by mel), greed 
and violence, thought, possession, and confron
tation with fear. Successfully freeing himself 
from these psychological trappings, Everyman 
emerges a free man. (Isn’t that kind of like hav
ing a lobotomy?)

That, according to the program, was what 
Pilgrimage was all about. However, 1 was so im
pressed with the sheer beauty of those nine hand
some bodies as they moved through the lights 
and the music that I immediately let my mind 
wander. Suddenly I wasn’t watching prosaic old 
Everyman at all. I was seeing instead an anguish
ed Orpheus descending through the various 
torments of Hell as he pursued his ever-

vanishing Eurydke. The ending, clearly calling 
for exaltation on Everyman’s part, or despair for 
Orpheus, petered out with a whimper. Even so,
I like my version better.

Fi(grimqge ended its premiere run at the newly 
refurbished Victoria Theater mid-month. It will 
undoubtedly be remounted at some future date. 
Brian Daley, Annie Doel, James J. Peck, Bryan 
Welch, Jacques Verduim, Eric Wilcox and Noe 
Zavala completed the commendable ensemble.

Cabaret
REVIEWED bV QENE PRICE

R eviving a popular Broadway musical is 
seldmn a successful undertalcing — un
less, with the passing of sufficient time, 

nobody’s around who remembers the original. 
But in the case o f Cabaret, the current Broad
way-bound production is as good as, if not bet
ter than, the 1966 staging. It’s more incisive, 
darker in tone.

Joel Grey, who won a Tony for his role on 
Broadway and an Oscar for his 1972 film ver
sion, is again superb as the amoral, androgynous 
Emcee. From his first chorus of “ Willkom
m e n ,”  Indding us to drink, dance, artd be merry, 
and to close our eyes to  what is happening out
side the Kit Kat Klub, Grey’s Emcee is the per
sonification of Germany’s festering social and 
political system in 1929 Berlin.'«In a bravura 
reprise of his performance 20 years ago. Grey 
prances, struts, leers, and flips up the chorus 
girls’ skirts with his cane.

Missing from this production is the haunting 
presence and ravaged voice of Lotte Lenya. But 
not to worry. Opera star Regina Resnik as 
Fraulein Schneider makes the role her own. 
Technically a supporting role, Resnik’s 
Schneider commands attention and respect in 
her every scene. Resnik sings beautifully, dances 
briefly but charmingly, and in her final solo, 
“ What Would You Do?”  creates the most mov
ing, bittersweet moment in the show.

Werner Klemperer (a household face from 
“ Hogan’s Heroes” ) is ingratiating as Schneid
er’s Jewish suitor. Book writer Joe Masteroff 
has considerably strengthened Klemperer’s char
acterization for this production. Considering 
himself more German than Jewish, Klemperer’s 
Herr Schultz is all the more pathetic for hh naive 
sense of security.

For thi« particular reviewing assignment 1 was 
given seats in row Z. Though I heard every word 
and lyric perfectly, I was unable to detect any 
facial expressions on the performers and relied 
solely upon the “ star”  auras of Grey, Resnik, 
and Klemperer to hold my interest. And they 
did. (As for the young romantic leads, they re
mained featureless and colorless throughout.)

Cabaret is one of the few musicals that can 
support itself with less than dynamic boy/girl 
leads. (Even so, l i™ Mineili’s creation of Sally

Bowles in the movie version is probably the most 
exciting and memorable character in all movie 
musical history.) Alyson Reed, badly miscast as 
Cassie in the film Chorus fine, fwes better here 
as Sally, though she fails again to captivate me 
with her singing and dancing talents. (I know  
Sally Bowles is supposed to be a second-rate 
talent, but Minelh solved the problem with a  fan- 
tasticaDy energized performance.) Reed’s speak
ing voice is husky and “ stagy”  and somewhat 
at odds with the naturalistic tenor of her roman
tic interest. Cliff Bradshaw, the homosexual 
American writer (read Isherwood). Gregg 
Edelman as Bradshaw brought a total lack of 
charisma to his role. His one solo, “ Don’t Go,”
(a song new to this revival), revealed an attrac
tive singing vcnce, though the song itself is o f lit
tle musical consequence. The fact that the rela
tionship never really caught fire made the 
possibility o f Sally’s pregnancy by Cliff all the 
more difficult to believe.

“The Money Song,”  lifted from the movie 
score, is now given full treatment in a  trashy Kit 
Kat number. Fity, though, that Sally’s big clos
ing number in the film, “ Maybe lliis  Time,”  
wasn’t  also reprised for this Broadway-bound 
version. As it is, the ending is too soft, being 
simply a repeat of the opening number. It needs 
more chaotic choreography, more sleaze, more 
Kit Kat customers with Nazi armbands to herald 
— along with Grey’s grinning white face — Ger
many’s imminent dance of death.

Kandor and Ebb’s score remains a raunchy 
marvel. Fatricia Zipprodt has refreshed the 
costumes (they seemed tackier 20 years ago). 
Ron Field has made some delightful additions 
to  his original choreography, and David Chap
man’s sets are based on the originals by Boris 
Aronson. Still wonderfully effective is that 
mylar mirror which descends to reveal the au
dience as habitues of the Kit Kat Klub and re
mind us that though we fail to acknowledge 
social and political ills around us, we nonethdess 
share a responsibility for them.

If you want to see a star in a  star turn, see Joel 
Grey in Cabaret. The original ran for three years 
on Broadway, and it may be another three years 
before this version takes to the road again. Best 
catch it now.

Cabaret plays through Jtme 14 at the Golden 
Gate Theatre. Ticket information and reserva
tions: 474-38(K).
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W ho are these women? And why 
should you care? Well, they are 
Kathy Najimy and Mo Gaffney, ac

tors formerly of San Diego, now making a sub
stantial splash in New York City with the Kathy 
& Mo Show. And they are coming to San Fran
cisco for a  month-long run at the Eureka Thea
tre. The show merits a multi-slash description: 
it’s a cabaret/drama/performance/comedy re
vue. It is a collection of scenes dealing with 
feminism, growing up Catholic, relationships — 
fertile ground for some new farmers. The cast 
includes two older Jewish women, Madeleine 
and Sywie, a good ole boy, and the habitues of 
a gay piano bar. The two women have written 
the script, play all characters — male and female 
— and have l ^ n  compared ad nauseam to Lily 
Tomlin and Jane Wagner. They sold out the Old 
Globe Theater in San Diego, and moved from 
a cabaret to an off-Broadway theater in New 
York. Home Box Office funded them for three 
months of writing. Not bad for a show that was 
originally put together in a living room.

I caught up with Kathy and Mo on a recent 
whirlwind publicity trip to San Francisco, just 
hours before they leapt on the red-eye special 
back to Gotham. Kathy, a dark-haired woman 
of Lebanese extraction, took command of the 
situation immediately. When 1 went to get water 
for them (much as one would water horses after 
a long ride), she memorized the questions 1 had 
left on the table. As we settled in, she said,
• ‘There are a couple of things no one has asked 
us,”  and proceeded to list them. 1 was, for the 
first three or four, amazed and gratified by my 
own prescience. Then... I understood. It is clear 
that these Califomia-to-New York transplants 
are shifty and not to be trusted.

We recovered from this initial hilarity/embar
rassment and forged ahead. The interview was 
lively, with Kathy holding the conversational
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reins much o f the time, both of them talking 
some of the time, and Mo’s ovary acting up at 
one point. I asked how they write. Kathy: 
“ Sometimes we improv, sometimes we go off 
separately and just take it out of our heads, 
sometimes we have these characters, and we 
don’t know what to do with them and we say, 
‘Let’s make (a piece) about nuclear war and use 
these characters.’ We don’t have anything about 
nuclear war really. Or we just want to do some
thing on nuclear war and we’ll develop charac
ters. It depends on what day o f our period it 
is, and what we’ve eaten for lunch. By the way, 
this town has great food. Thank you, San Fran
cisco.’’

The duo has many years o f acting experience 
separately, but has been working together for 
only two years. The success o f this venture is 
satisfying partly because of the dues paid. Kathy: 
“ 1 did a lot o f poUtical/feminist theatre, and for 
a long tinM that wasn’t looked at as valid theatre, 
but it was really important to  me, so I kept do
ing it. So it seems like now I’m getting paid back, 
and everyone loves (the show). It’s like, then (I 
was) on the right track for a  long, long time. 
I’m glad I didn’t break in and go try out for the 
chorus of ‘Guys and Dolls.’ ’’

Mo, a pleasant, deceptively studious-looking 
woman who says she is always described as the 
“butch’’ (in matching pink socks and sweater?), 
adds, “ And I was sort o f hooked into feminist 
theatre... they would meditate all over the place, 
hold full moon rituals and massage each other’s 
ovaries and stuff. At that point it was all new to 
me. ‘1 don’t want to medhtate right now, you 
guys go ahead and I’U read a book.’ A lot of it 
came in handy, and that time opened my eyes 
to feminism."

When she says it came in handy, she means 
as fodder for creative treatment. An epic poem 
called “ Sister/Woman/Sister” Figures in one of 
the skits. Kathy: “ It’s not an insulting thing, 
because we feel you can’t parody something 
unless it’s come of age. It’s a compliment.” Mo: 
“ And it’s also that we’ve been there.” Kathy; 
“We were part of it. It’s a  loving look. We 
would never do the piece by itself, but if you see 
the show, you know where we are.”

It sounds like they did a good job of captur
ing the lesbian herbal tea spirituality period
consciousness. Are they gay themselves? Kathy: 
“ We cover gay issues in our show (AIDS, family 
reaaion), and both feel strongly about gay 
rights.”  “ We wouldn’t be offended to be called 
gay or straight,”  says Mo.

Kathy and Mo have performed various incar

nations of the K & M show in San D i^o , New 
York, Philadelphia, and six nights a week in 
Baltimore. I wonder aloud if they ever get tired 
of doing it. Mo responds frankly, “ Yeah. But 
there’s always enough new stuff in the show. We 
add things and take things away.”  Kathy: “The 
show changes as we change. At first we were 
really radical, into the issues. Then wre mellowed 
out and got into love relationships and wrote 
some stuff on that. Then we had some real fami
ly crises, and wrote about that. If you see a preg
nant skit, send me some flowers.”

The pair has received some rather heady at
tention. Lily Tomlin is a strong supporter, they 
are represented by Sam Cohn (who also happens 
to be Tomlin’s agent), critics from the Mnv York 
Times to the VUIage Voice have enjoyed the 
show, and they have been offered a television 
series. They are pondering this last opportuni
ty, and answer yes immediately in unison when 
I ask if they want to make a movie. Were they 
surprised at what has happened in New York? 
Kathy says there were moments o f excitement, 
when they got into Second Stage, the off- 
Broadway theatre, and when Cohn agreed to 
represent them. Mo reflects, “ It’s like you go,
‘ Yay, hooray’ and jump around t o  five minutes 
and then you think, ‘What do we have to do 
next?’ ”  I suggest an amusement park model
ed after DoUyland, to be called Kathy & Mo 
Land. “ Just Kathyland,”  says Kathy. Aha, the 
first signs of a rift. Mo acids, “ She’s tdways been 
a little protective of theme park Stuff.”

If you want to catch these women before you 
have to travel all the way to San Diego for the 
theme park, trek over to the Eureka Theatre. 1 
plan to.

The Kathy & Mo Show: Parallel Lives, Eureka 
Theater, June 3-June 28.

Between East and West
REVIEWED BY QENE PRICE___________________

T he Magic Theatre, never one to shun a 
problematic propierty, is currently offer
ing the West Coast premiere of Richard 

Nelson’s Between East and iVest. The play (and 
there is a play there somewhere) is, at present, 
little more than an intellectual concept that has 
not been brought to dramatic fruition.

In a series of kaleidoscopic blackouts, we are 
presented with the very real problem of a pair 
of defectors who are trying to adjust to life in 
America. One attempts to confront the social 
and political realities of a new culture. One does

not. (A program note advises that 50 percent of 
immigrants from Iron Curtain countries even
tually choose to return to their respective home
lands.)

Gregor (Fritz Brun) is a noted director who 
was forced to flee his native Prague after being 
denounced. Now in New York with his actor- 
wife Em a (Carol Shoup-Sanders), Gregor sear
ches for theatre work while Erna stares at a  TV 
set in their depressing but typical one-room 
apartment. Only Gregor speaks English. Ema 
has not chosen to  make the effort. (Presumably 
the dialogue we hear is in Czech, except for a 
scene in which Ema attempts a Chekhov transla
tion in English.)

Gregor, after several months of unemploy
ment, lands a directing job in Connecticut and 
prepares to depart, directing Erna to follow him 
in time for the play’s opening.

Since the author avoids a major confronta
tional scene, we are surprised to learn, as the play 
comes full circle, that Ema has summoned the 
courage to pack her bag and leave the apartment 
— not to join her husband in Hartford — but 
to return to Prague.

Supposedly each brief scene is making a point, 
mundiuie though it may be. However, if the 
author is trying to tell us that life is made up a 
series o f unimportant little details. I’d be far 
more iinpressed with an occasional big detail 
a passionate flare-up, a plea for understanding, 
vitality, conviction. The added attraction of 
lighted superritles (“ Siberia,”  “ Dustin Hoff
m an,”  etc.) simply calls attention to their own 
cuteness.

Director Carl Webef and actors Fritz Brun 
and Carol Shoup-Sanders are defeated by the 
sketchiness of the script. The real drama is just 
under the surface, but the author fails to ar
ticulate it. It must be mentioned that Carol 
Shoup-Sanders stepped into the role on short 
notice, replacing Mariaime Rossi, who was in
jured during previews. She is, as was evident in 
the recent 7>ue Beauties, a  fme actor.

Between East and West plays at the Magic 
Theatre through June 7. Reservations; 441-8822.

The Good Person 
Of Szechuan

Norman’s lines are spoken by co-star Sharon 
Omi who, dressed in black as an ever-present 
shadow, vocally interprets the dual roles of Sien 
Te/Shui Ta. Dramatically and vocally, their 
teamwork is a seamless triumph.

Marion Monroe, Ken Grantham and Barbara 
Oliver are delightful as the trio of gods with all 
o f the addlepated attributes o f humaiu. Tony 
Amendola gives a  strong performance as the 
grasping, ungrateful pilot. Judith Marx is espe
cially impressive as Mrs. Shi, as is Richard Rossi 
as the water seller. Other standouts in the cast 
are Esther Scott, Simi Junior, Laurence Balard, 
Charles Dean, Molly Mayock and Kevin Yee.

The music, a number of vocal ensemble pieces 
reminiscent of themes from The Threepenny 
Opera, is by Jeffrey Bihr. Additional composi
tion and environmental sounds used for con
siderable atmospheric effect are the work of Ber- 
nie Krause and Matt Ward.

Carol Oditz’ costumes, a mix of Western 
business suits and Chinese peasant rags, are 
remarkably harmonious. Lighting design is by 
Arden Fingerhut and sound design is by James 
LeBrecht.

The Good Person o f  Szechuan plays at the 
Berkeley Repertory Theatre, 2025 Addison 
Street, through Sunday, June 28. Reservations; 
845-4700.

REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

T he Berkeley Repertory Theatre is closing 
an impressive season with Bertolt 
Brecht’s clinical dissection of human 

frailty and greed. The Good Person o f Szechuan. 
Brecht’s 1943 script, translated by Ralph 
Manheim, sets the scene in a semi-westemized 
city in China. Ralph Funicello’s grandly monu
mental scenic design is superb counterpoint to 
the human comedy that unfolds in its shadow.

A water seller warns that three gods are ap
proaching in search of one good human being. 
Impeccably business-suited in the western mode, 
the gods arrive and are discouraged to find that 
no one will provide them lodging for the night. 
Shen Te, the proverbial prostitute with the heart 
o f gold, agrees to give up her paying customer 
and turn her humble room over to the visitors. 
Impressed with her generosity, the gods leave her 
with a  purse of money so that she can continue 
her charitable works.

Shen Te uses her windfall to purchase a tobac
co shop, anticipating that its profits will enable 
her to continue feeding the poor. Soon, how
ever, all the riff-raff of the city is sponging off 
her, harassing and reviling her. For se lf-p r^r- 
vation she invents a tough male cousin, Shui Ta, 
to  manage her business. In a black Fedora and 
a pin-striped suit, Shui Ta soon clears out the 
hangers-on. But in order to keep up her good 
works, Shen Te is forced to rely upon her alter 
ego, Shui Ta, who turns her tobacco shop into 
a profitable opium operation.

Hoping to  solve her problem, Shen Te agrees 
to a loveless marriage with the successful barber. 
On her way to  meet the barber, she meets and 
falls in love with Yang Sun, an unemployed 
pilot. He seduces her, takes all of her money, 
and abandons her. Pregnant, she is forced again 
into the guise of her ruthless cousin.

In a unique casting departure, co-directors 
Sharon Ott and Timothy Near chose to feature 
deaf actor Freda Norman in the role of Shen Te. 
Through her use of American Sign Language to 
translate the dialogue, Norman brings an add
ed dimension of power and urgency to her role. 
As “ the angel of the slums,”  she is soft and ra
diant, changing moments later into the pinch
faced, swaggering Shui Ta.

Borden...
(continued from  page 27) 
simply makes suggestions. She seems more con
fident in our abilities than we are.

Borden started drumming when she was five 
years old. At 10, she joined the Jewish Youth 
Orchestra in Los Angeles, where she grew up. 
Several of the orchestra members formed a small 
band, the Orystaltones, and played bar mitzvahs 
and bowling banquets on weekends. They’d 
cram Borden’s drumset, an acoustic bass, an ac
cordion, a trumpet, an amplifier and five kids 
into one Nash Rambler for gigs, she recalls.

She played in her high school marching w d  
concert bands, then studied big band and jazz 
drumming with Bob McDonald, whom she calls 
■ ‘one of the finest big band teachers in L. A. at 
that time.... Almost all the big cats in L.A. went 
through his band at one time or another.”

At San Francisco State University, Borden 
majored in percussion. “ That is an intense pro
gram,” she says. She learned music theory, sight 
singing and how to play all maimer of percus
sion instruments, from timpani to xylophone. 
But she left the program to exmoentrate on a pro
fessional jazz career, because “ I wasn’t  doing 
what 1 loved, which was playing drumset.” 

Borden especially likes jazz because it gives 
her opportunities to improvise, a skill she’s try
ing to expand into other areas of her life so she 
doesn’t get “ locked into routine, rut and the 
known.”

But her first encounter with the instability of 
the music business shook her confidence: she 
landed a steady, six-month contract with a San 
Francisco club and “ in six weeks the club went 
bankrupt.”

She slowrf down her druimning for six years 
and got “ a ray gig”  as a medical lab technician.
It was unusual for her to take a breather in her 
twenties; that’s when most musicians are just 
getting started on their professional careers.

“ It’s almost as if I had to catch up on my 
life,” she says. “ 1 went out and did all the things 
’d — then 1 realized that I hadn’t missed 

anything.”
When she jumped back into the business more 

than 10 years ago, she found work with an im
pressive list of musicians, iiKluding The Johnny 
Ray Big Band, the all-woman Maiden Voyage 
Big Band, saxophonist Pequito D’Rivera, and 
performer and producer Terry Garthwaite. She 
also worked with some of the most familiar ar
tists in the world of women’s music: Linda 
Tillery, Mary Watkins, Mary F e ^ ,  Meg Chris
tian, Cris Williamson and Margie Adam. Even
tually she met Rhiannon, who called her when 
AItve! was looking for a drummer.

Alhiel has been touring nationally since 1979 
and played at the Montreal Jazz Festival last 
sununer. The band celebrated its 10th anmver- 
sary May 22 with a concert at Yoshi’s in 
Oakland.

“ After that. I’m not really sure what form the 
band will take,”  Borden says. “ We’re taking a 
breather — we’re not disbanding, because we 
really like working together.”
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ITS YOUR 
FANTASY

FORA
RSVBAUNQ 8" x 10" 

PUN RAK OF FIVE 
FABUUMIS QUYS

Send $10 plus 65« tax to 
Ramrod Enterprises 

2801-B  O c M n  P a ilc  B M . S te  10 
S a n ta  M o n ica , C A  9040S
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A R T A L K
B Y  R A N D Y  J O H N S O N

The end of an era at 21st Street Baths: Photo montage by Jay Conky.

T his is going to be a short butt suite col
umn. And thanks to Rink, to Joel and 
Eloy, and Lily St. for their imput, as 
usual. Me, oh I’ve been in the hospital w i^  a 

sprained foot, losing my best friend, lost my dog 
— which all happened on my birthday. On top 
o f that, I moved from a two-bedroom flat to a 
one-room apartment. To all of you who 
tolerated me, thank you! To all of you who 
didn’t, can’t say as I blame you. Thanx be 
especially to Richard Harry, to Richard and 
Jose, to Carlos, to  the Thrift Store (Paul, 
Stretdi, Tony, Tom, EJuane. Doris, Wayne, Jim 
et al), to Bob and Marge, to Larry Ellis, to Jay, 
to  R.C., to Eddie, to  Mar, to Tommy (a grrreat 
birthday party, by the way, and you for offer
ing). I was such a twit. I’m even on five daze pro
bation at work. But it’s all over now — praise 
de Lord!... As Marcus said, I got plenty for the 
Brown Bagger coming up soon.

Attn! Sweet Lips: thanx for my birthday wish.
But Tonuny Randall took care of the invites__
There is acoffee war on Castro...go-Lit!... June 
Starling is in Texas, and soon on to Illinois.... 
Margo is writing poetry again.... Whose number 
is PRO-COCK?... Don Black in and out of the 
hospital — again!... A nice put on production 
by Jose and Barrett of “ 1 Don’t Know Much 
About Art...the Sequel”  — schr gut!

While on the subject of nice, I get this from 
my buddy Mike Hippier:

Dear Randy,
I’m sorry that it’s taken me so long to 

respond to your letter, but I’ve been out of 
town for over two months, traveling 
around the country. I did see your column 
about the Cable Car Awards before I left, 
however, and I just wanted you to know 
that, of course, I took no offense. I, too, 
have reservations about the giving of 
awards, and I thought you raised some 
valid points. For one thing, I hate the way 
it sets friends in opposition to one another 
in such an artifldal maimer. Dave Ford, 
for instance, is a good friend of mine, and 
it was embarrassing to be up for the same 
award. You, too, I have always liked and 
admired, and I assume you feel the same 
way. So don’t worry about your column.
The only thing that bothers me is that 
because I haven’t had the chance to re
spond until now, you may have assumed I 
was pissed off, and who needs all that bad 
karma following him around?

Anyway, thanks for writing. You are a 
gentleman and a scholar.

Mike Hippier

Get well (and she’s looking good) to Kimber
ly, and by the by...thanx to Al for caring!... 
More gore — where R-U?... Yep, it’s true... 
Johnny, our new wave acrobat, is going 
Hollywood. And here’s wishing him nothing but 
the best!... Bruce (Mr. Bunny I) — he being 
famous for his "Licky” peanut spreads — soon 
to  be a famous actor? One never knows, do 
one!... And from Lily St., I get this:

Dear Randy,
The sixth month of 1987 is upon us — 

unbelievable, isn’t it? And I was just get
ting used to May and all its nonsense. On 
May 17, San Francisco was proclaimed the 
sister city to Sacramento’s Court of 
Respectable Sleaze — heady stuff, don’t 
you think? The pMple there do know how 
to party...not unlike here, where it appears 
every weekend in June is filled with 
something or another to catch our 
attention.

For instance: June 4 is Kimos’ 6Sth 
birthday (9pm at Kimo’s); June 5 is Andy 
Black’s birthday (what a neighbor!); the 
first weekend in June is the CA Eagles 
Bike Tour and the Reno Coronation. The 
bus trip to Reno will be something else 
with Michael and Bruce at the wheel. June 
7 is Constantine’s/CA Eagles Beer Bust;
June 11 is the Forum meeting (8pm at 
Chez MoUttt); June 12 is an S.F.G.D.I. 
open meeting (Covered Wagon) featuring 
details of the S.F.G.D.I. 18-wheeler bike

Code Blue 
Comes to Town

BY RANDY TUBOFF

^  (  T  didn’t have the intention of opening I up a club here,”  says Cardine Clone, 
A .  “ but 1 love doing things for women, 

and there was definitely a  need for a different 
kind o f progressive nightclub here in San Fran
cisco.”

On February 7, with the encouragement and 
help from her friends, Caroline Oone opened 
the newest women’s club in town. Code Blue. 
It’s located near the intersection of Lombard 
and Taydor in North Beach. There’s no street ad
dress, no sign, it’s not in directory assistance, 
and people have heard about it mostly through 
word of mouth. You enter the club through a 
kind of turmel, recognized from the street by the 
discreet blue neon over the entrance. There’s an 
underground-warehouse feeling to the place, a 
European-style club. It’s only open one night a 
week, on Saturday night, from 10-2. The large 
dance floor and two full bars can accommodate 
about 300 people comfortably. “ Most of the 
bars here have a traditional design,” says Clone, 
“ where there’s a long bar as you enter and 
everything is very narrow and darkly lit. We’re 
open. Our space is more friendly. There’s a large 
dance floor, as well as places to sit. We’re put 
ting more bar and seating areas in. I’m making 
another room which is going to be a  limbo 
lounge — health drinks and juice mixes. We 
keep improving our visuals and our sound 
system.”

The music on the dance floor is concentrated 
and loud. The club is definitely danoeKiriented, 
but you can also mill around the periphery, hang 
back and watch from the bar and pbuform stage 
area. Women of all types between 22-SS mix 
together in this kind of high-energy urban par
ty. You see a lot o f women, a lot of faces you 
haven’t seen at the other bars. It’s a fashionable 
women’s bar for San Francisco: you can td l by 
the haircuts. But it’s not uhra-cfaic like L.A.: you 
can tell by the shoes. Women in dresses with 
make-up are not rarities here. The club attracts 
a percentage of bisexual women, as well as les
bians. The visuals indude slideshows, sex videos, 
go-go dancers, and theme party events.

Caroline Ckme, the ovmer, is 29. She recalls 
with horror her f in t coming out experiences in 
the gay clubs of London a decade ago. At the 
time she was androgynous, a punk with spiked 
red hair. Women in the dubs then were strictly 
butch or femme, and playing the sexual roles. 
She literally got thrown out for being different 
“ The thing about Code Blue,”  she oq>buns, “ is 
that we have an androgynous look. We have no 
stereotypical dress code. It’s a light, artistic, free 
feeling that we promote. You can fed free to be
whoever you want, to express yourself, however
you want, to wear wild make-up, to be out there 
Or trendy, to be punk, whatever. In most

IWstxack’ for Gay Pride Week!
HIN0CEROS

p r e s e n t

by Doug Holsclaw 

directed by Leland Moss

Victoria Theatre
2961 16th S treet 
near 16th St. BART

Caroline Clone

women’s clubs, there’s this kind of unoffidal 
rule that you dress down. Here, you don’t have 
to. People are more open-minded. Coming to 
Code Blue is coming out to have a good time. 
It’s not the kind of place you just drop into. It’s 
a plaimed night ou t.”

If  you go to Code Blue, be prepared to spend 
some money. There’s a cover at the door, and 
the drinks sport nightclub prices. There’s a con
stant movement to the place, so if you leave your 
drink, you’ll probably lose it. Be prepared to 
hike a mountain to get to where you parked your 
car. Parking in North Beach is a hassle. Clone 
says they’re still working out the kinks with the 
parking situation, and they hope to have park
ing lot privileges with reduced rates for Code 
Blue members by the end of June.

Caroline Qone has worked in the nightclub 
business for a number o f years. The first Clone 
Club <^>ened in L.A. in IM l. The Clone Clubs 
ch an g ^  names and locations so many times at 
the beginning that nobody could keep track. **I 
was Caroline from Clones. I got tired o f writing 
that, so I became Caroline Clone.”  As for 
Caroline Clone’s future projecU, she says 
thoughtfully, “We want to expand Code Blue, 
perhaps add on another night. I’m sure I won’t 
be doing this forever. I like to put my energies 
into different places, to have the freedom. From 
my vrork in the dubs and my training in films 
and art design. I’d like to  make films about 
women in order to express in the metfia what gay 
women’s lives are really like. I’d like to  put some 
of that out there, to  give back to the communi
ty in a positive way. I want to crush the stereo
type, the stigma o f bdng a gay woman. Gay 
men have at least been portrayed as being 
fashionable, as trendsetters. We should have 
positive images of ourselves out there as well. It’s 
time that we not be looked down upon as 
second-rate people.”

Jay (riglrtjand tW I caietoralB Syean at Rosie’s 
Cantina. CongratsI

Bartalk
run. People needing transportation are en
couraged to attend. The second week in 
June is: the Cyde Runners’ “500” nm; the 
Warriors M.C./Los Angeles “ Rock and 
RoU Classics Run;” June 14 is a Brown 
Bag Benefit hdd at six bars simultaneously 
as a O.S.L. World Series and AIDS 
Emergency Fund benefit; June 15 there’s a 
Gemini Party (7pm, the Hideaway at 
Church St. Sution); June 20 is a balloon 
bust to benefit Shanti Project plus the 
beginnings of celebrating Chuck Denman’s 
birthday; June 16 is an ICF meeting (8pm, 
Chez MoUett). The third weekend in June 
there’s: S.F.O.D.I.’s 18-wheeler bike run 
on June 19, 20 and 21...$65 for a weekend 
of fun and “camp;”  June 20 is the Ooset 
Ball, a classic and legend in this dty; June 
21 there’s a Happy Father’s Day beer bust 
at the Eagle to benefit the Godfather 
Fund. The fourth weekend in June 
femures: the First Armual Body Buiktos 
Competition on June 27...details available 
from Joe Tolbe; June 27, wlU there be a 
Balloon Girls Slumber Party?; and June 
28...Gay Pride Parade!

Is that enough or what? June’s busting 
out all over. Here’s looking at you kid.

Lily Street
P.S. The Grand Ducal Contest is warming 
up — will lightening strike twice for Flame 
or Jerry Colletti? Beware of dark horses, 
people — pay attention to this race.

Thank-U Lily — glad yer backi
Stop the presses! ScoopI Scoop! Coming 

Upr$ own Jon Mondon popped into Rosie’s 
Cantina for their 5th Anniversary celebration 
Saturday morning and popped out with one of 
Rosie’s ovra brilliant red t-shirts. He ate a  Super 
Burrito (with avocado) and claims it was the best 
he’s had in a  long, long time. The food was hot, 
but the crowd hotter according to Jon, who hid 
those baggy eyes behind much too large 
sunglasses.... Check out the Eagle Creek Saloon 
every Friday from noon-7pm for drink discounts 
and excitement! 1884 Market St. is where you’ll 
find bartender Tommy Randall, so go let him 
pour you aT .G .I.F . drink.... What parking lot 
with Richard and R.C.?

The San Francisco Tavern Guild says that 
because of the election of directon to be hdd at 
the July 7 General Membership meeting, we 
have moved the Wooden Horse meeting up to 
June 9. This meeting will be hdd  at Molly 
Brown’s in Ouemeville. A bus will leave the 
Kokpit at noon that day for the meeting. This 
meeting will start a t 2 p.m. and the bus will 
return by 6 p.m. Next meetings: June 23 at the 
Watering Hole; July 7 at the White Swallow, 
which will he our election meeting. Be there!... 
Believe it or not, on July 13, Rocky Rockell will 
be six-d-won!... A belated birthday greeting to 
Larry Moser, or as Jerry Jay would say, M o«iy 

(continued on page 36)
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Friday, June 26 and 
Saturday, June 27
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What you don’t know 
can hurt you.

Do you  know  how  to  reduce y o u r r isk  of A ID S? F e a r  of A ID S keeps 
people from  fin d in g  out th e  rea l facts.

T he fac ts  a re  th a t  a lth o u g h  an y o n e  can  becom e infected w ith  th e  A ID S 
v iru s , A ID S is no t sp read  by ca su a l contact.

AIDS is tra n s m itte d  th ro u g h  in tim a te , u n p ro tec ted  sexual co n tac t o r 
th ro u g h  s h a r in g  IV needles w hen  sho o tin g  d ru g s.

A nd th e re  are  p recau tio n s  you ca n  tak e . ____

Get the  facts.
Call us at (415) 420-8181. 

We’re here to help.
A p ro g r a m  o f th e  P ac ific  C en te r fo r H u m an  G ro w th  

S e rv in g  A lam e d a  a n d  C o n tra  C osta  C oun ties .

Volunteer« Needed

AOS PROJECT OF THE EAST W V

400 40th Street, Suite 200 
0«kU nd CA 94609

I ’m thinking of having a baby...
Should I take the 

AIDS Antibody Test?
Before you decltde, ask yourself these questions—

1. Have I had sex with anyone who used l.V. drugs?
2. Have I used l.V. drugs?
3. Have 1 had sex with a gay or bisexual man?
4. Have I had sex with a person whose needle use 

or sexual past is unknown to me?
5. Have 1 had a blood transfusion between 1975 

and 1985?
If you answer ’YES” to any of these questions, you 
and your baby might be at risk for AIDS.

Get the 
Facts.
Then 
Decide.

For more information, call:

863 2437
Toll-free in Northern CA: I800l FOR-AIDS 
TDD (4131864-6606

O O K S
r o u t  P O L L A I «

Funding for this message provided by the San FrarKisco Department of Public Health

The Politics of AIDS
By N ancy Krieger and Rose A pplem an 
Frontline Pam phlets, 1986, 60 pps., S4 
REVIEWED BY TIM WNOSTOW___________

T he Politics o f AID S  couldn’t have come 
out at a more perfect time. Secretary of 
Education William Benneu is pushing 
for mandatory HIV antibody testing, the anti

viral drug AZT costs about S10,000 for a  year’s 
supply, the defense department wants to know 
what you’ve been up to in your bedroom to 
“ prevent” blackmail, and the best the federal 
government can come up with on AIDS educa
tion b  a cowardly call that it be left up to local 
communities. I can just see it — AIDS educa
tion in the heartland: Sex equals AIDS, AIDS 
equals Death, so keep your zipper shut and your 
mind closed.

The Politics o f AID S, a  60-page pamphlet by 
Nancy Krieger and Rose Appleman, details the 
hysteria and discrimination that have accom
panied the progress of the virus. More impor
tantly, the booklet argues that it is not just the 
Reagan administration’s homophobia that is 
responsible for the federal government’s 
malicious neglect of the AIDS crises. AIDS has 
become* a focus for all that is wrong with the 
American health care system, from scientific cat 
fights for prestige, to insurance companies’ lob
bying to lower t i ^  liability, to the drug in
dustry’s demand for federal funding so they can 
develop AIDS drugs while m ain tain ing the 
‘necessary’’ profit margins.

Krieger and Appleman charge the Reagan ad
ministration with reviving its lackluster moral 
agenda by assaulting people with AIDS, rather 
than attacking the disease itself. When the gip- 
per isn’t denying he had anything to do with coke 
deals and gunrunning, he either urges total 
abstinence, minimal funding, or sits quietly 
while secular zealots like former White House 
communications director Patrick Buchanan 
declare, "The poor homosexuals, they have 
declared war on nature, and now nature is ex
acting an awful retribution.’* Krieger and Ap
pleman compare the Reagan administration’s 
proposed $23 million AIDS education budget to 
a major corporate detergent advertising cam
paign running at $50 million, and conclude, 
‘[Reagan] clearly values our lives less than a 

compsmy values its soap.”
If the Reagan administration were only pur
suing a course of outrageous neglect, as in the 
case of infant mortality and other poverty- 
related "containable” health problem which 
disproportionately plague minocity and work
ing class communities, the AIDS crises would 
still be extremely grim. Unfortunately, it has 
exacerbated an already untenable situation by 
being in the forefront of promoting a very 
political, thoroughly reactionary and com
pletely unscientiric program to deal with 
AIDS... the federal government’s program 
has consisted of an exceedingly dangerous 
combination of malignant neglect and oppor
tunistic intervention. The results have been 
nothing less than lethal.
When the New York Times starts screaming 

about the administration’s “ feeble response to 
AIDS,” all is obviously not well within the cozy 
confines of the American ruling class. Krieger 
and Appleman document the trepidation with 
which sectors of the medical establishment and 
some executives regard Reagan’s antics: " ...a  
portion of the corporate class is not about to let 
a deadly ccxnmunicable disease endanger the na- 
tion’s well-being by threatening the health of the 
workforce and the survival of the heahh care 
system.... they are well a ^ e  that considerable 
funds must be devoted to massive educational 
efforts, to drug treatment programs, and to 
research.”

Being well aware of the need for education 
and research is not the same as doing the 
research and education. Although the authors 
credit the scientific and medical establishment
with responding quickly to the crisis, they say the
underlying profit motive of capitalism may well

prove as great an obstacle to AIDS research as 
the actual scientific quest for treatment. Krieger 
and Appleman point out drug companies will 
only engage in manufacture o f  an anti-AIDS 
agent if they are guaranteed a market, probably 
with federal protection, are guaranteed freedom 
from liability, and can charge whatever the 
market will bear.

Krieger and Appleman assert that the only 
way to deal with the AIDS crisis is to force the 
federal government into enacting a massive 
educational campaign similar to  what has 
already been implemented in several European 
countries, with the ultimate ahn o f requiring the 
federal government to set up a  national health 
service. The money has to  come from  
somewhere, and Krieger and Appleman target 
a solution: “The funds... are b d ^  gobbled up 
by the current U.S. military build-up.”  They 
also demand increased health care funding to 
poor and working class communities, and finan
cial and technical support for Third World na
tions under siege from AIDS.

My only quibble with this otherwise excellent 
and concise investigation into the politics of 
AIDS is that the conclusions concerning AIDS 
money going to the Pentagon and the call for 
federal funding for other programs are not as 
rigorously backed up as the rest of the booklet. 
However, that complaint can only be made in 
the light o f the excellent research and documen
tation by Krieger and i^ipleman of the Reagan’s 
administration’s obfuscation and reluctance to 
even acknowledge that there is an AIDS crisis.

Go buy this booklet if  you have ever won
dered if there is more to the Reagan administra
tion’s reluctance to act against AIDS than sim
ple homophobia and mean-spiritedness.

Bar Talk...
(continued from  page 35)
(Vivian Pickles?...). Cheers to  my two toast- 
over-the-phone buddies, Gary from the Wooden 
Horse and Mark from  the New Bell — 
“ Clink” !... You have seen Dolly and Dickie’s 
new rings?... Welcome George Kelly to the 
StaUionl... Thank you to a good customer 
George, he o f the Miller beer and a crutch is A- 
OKI... Hey, Vanessa from Teresa’s — see U 
soon!... Congratulations to Cowgirl (2athy on 
some great fundraising...also to  Don Penniman 
from Coming Home. Good guy of the week? 
And say a little prayer for Rev. Jim Sandmire, 
one of the best.... TTianx Billy for catching my 
tips 4 me!... So ya need a  cab, do ya? Try City 
Cab Number 98. and ask for Beau!

FareweU 21st Street Baths. I got the last rub
ber. This was the end o f an era.... Hey, Stark 
— ^ a d d a y a  mean bitch?... Get well, Greg 
Lciiwellyn.... Glad you’re better, John Wise.... 
Happy birthday, Billy M organ.... Where ya 
been, Larry (Watering Hole)?... Ritch C^arle, 
our hero, apprehended a young criminal who 
took money off the bar at the Castro Station!... 
The Diamond John look is in.... The young and 
not so young seen at the Stud’s Wednesday 
Oldies Night!

COMING UP! 
CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 
FOR THE 
BAY AREA

(XIM IlI C  i)V

MhXINE
MORRIS

M O N D A Y
I C oll fo r In v o iv w M n c  the

local organizing Ix idy tor the 
upcoming N at'l March on 
W ashington fo r Lesbian & 
Gay Rights seeks additional 

representation from  the lesbian of o d 
or community & from people w ith AIDS 
& ARC. For into: 48&0269 
Com prehenetve P rogram  tor people 
just diagnosed with AIDS/ARC Group 
(or 6 people committed to alternative 
therapies. Spons by SF AIDS AAei- 
naove Healing Project. Into; Dan PhAps 
864-1551
Salf-O efenaa Ctaas otfered by Kris 
Andaregy (ca« 861-3523), also mace 
class scheduled thru UCSF pdice  Call 
Jackie 4765683
P rom athhia, a social organization lor 
masculine men, axm sors a musical 

anety talent show ̂  summer Of early 
lalO Singers, com ics, dancers, musi
cians, actors, backstage people, writers 

those with production experience 
needed. Gays, lesbians 4  straight men 
4  women ages 16100 are welcome 
Funds benen the American Foundation 
tor AIDS Research. C allJon 6461860 
o r write Promelhius, POB 316, 1070 
Church St, SF 94114 to r details.
R obert PeteiB is the poel-in-residefvie 
at the Jim While Schod W riter's Retreat. 
7/3-6. Enrollment lim ited to 10. register 
now The school is a project of James 
W hite Review, a gay m en's Werary 
quarterly. For into: (612) 291-2913.
F raa Sum m er Seeelo n  C ouraas to  
help immigrants meet the new federal 
im m ig ra tion  law  requ irem ents 

designed to help you pass 
both the English 4  citizenship exams. 
Into: 239<3070. Classes start 6/3.
C a ll fo r Enlr taa: poems on the Jewish 
Experience fo r Judah L M agnes 
Museum's first Anna Davidson Rosen
berg Poetry Award. M ust be original, 
unpublished works. Submit 3-5 poems, 
totalling not more than 12 m anuscript 
pages. For further details: Judah L 
Magnes Museum, 2911 Russell St. 
Berkeley 94705. Deadline: 8/31. 
N orthw eet Qay/LaaM an S ports Fest 
accepting appiications tor the 7/3-5 
festival to be held in Seattle. Info: (206) 
322-2777. Deadlino 6/15.
M a rtia l A rta  C laaaaa: learn self- 
defense 4  awareness. New classes 
beginning at Hand To Hand Kajuken- 
bo Self-defense Ctr, 5660 San Pablo 
Ave, Oakl. Into: 4260502.
B lack  It B k ia  B a ll 2 : fundraiser for 
AIDS Emergency Fund held at the 
Startighl Roof, atop Sir Francis Drake 
Hotel, Union Square, SF. Party 6/21. 
7:301X0-12:30 am. H ighlight: theatrical 
com edy group Faultline. Lots d  prizes! 
T ^  tor two to Hawaii. cham pagne, e tc. 
T ix ; $25/person, adv o n ly—c a ll 
931-9768 to  reserve. A ttendance 
lim ited to 170.
Maaaaga N IgM  w ith  FOO: relaxing, 
vitalizing exjMrienoe at the hands of a 
talented, licensed masseur Combines 
Shiatsu 4  acupressure. 6:30-9:30 pm . 
$12. InfoAes: 6410999 
R e n ta n : Laam  Y o u r R lg h ta l Pro
blem s with repairs, security deposits 
leases, roommates, evictions, rent in 
creases? Old St M ary's Housing Com 
m ittee runs renters' rights counseling 
clinics in Downtown SF 4  the Haight. In- 
(o/appt; 3960724.
IM to n  language  Ctaaa tor beginners 
10 w k course taught by native speaker, 
emphasis on conversation. $90 in 
cludes study m aterial, refreshments. B 
pm  MofXiays, 304 G old M ine Dr, SF. 
Spons by Fraternal Order of Gays. In 
to : 641-0999
11th  Anm M l C ham ber M uak: W aat
Festival runs thru 6/18. Today's pro
gram  at Heilman Hall: works by Ravel, 
Debussy 4  Mozarl. 8 pm , reception 
follows pertormance. Into: 564-8086 
“ Vnam lna A M ln a ra la ," a lecture by 
David Field. naturopathic doctor 4  oer 
titled  acupuncturist. 8 pm, free Noe 
Valley Ministry, 1021 Sanchez St bet 
23rd 4  24th, SF. Spons by Real Food 
Company #2. Into: 282-9500 
A u th o r/a c tIv la t A nd rea  D w orfcln 
reads Irom  4  discusses her two new 
books. Ice 4  Fire and Inter course; pro
mises to be controversial (as always) 
analysis. 8 pm. tree. C ody's Books. 
2454 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Info 
8467852
Open Screen FUm A Video Showcase 
at Firehouse 7 ,3160 16lh St, SF 9:30 
pm . free Into: 621-1617

T U E S D A Y

Bay Alee Women'e CuH-
nary A lliance meets fo r ' Ta 
pas 4 S herry'' at Catherine 
O lsw ang's South Part« Cafe 
(108 South Park). 5:30 pm 

Enjoy Spanish tapas 4  sherry, plus 
gueel speaker gives history 4  w ine 
notes $ 10/pe rson  In fo ; A lliso n  
641-5515.
Macrobiotic DInnar/Dlacusalon
Zen O r Guest House Kaare Bursell 
discusses "Blood Alchem y 4  Diges- 
tK jn" Explore the radical m acrobiottc 
theory o l digestion as the trantorm atxxi 
o l food into blood Dinner. 6:30; docus 
Sion, 8 273 Page S t. SF In to 
431-2122.
Boat Lady ol RAB Gwen Avery 
Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St. SF 7-9 pm 
tree. Into: 552-1121.
Southbay SOL (Slightty O ldei Les

bians) meet 7-9 pm. DeFrank Ctr. 1040 
Park Ave bet Race 4  Linooln. San Jose 
Tonight's topic: "Commitmerit in  In- 
terpersonal Relationship — What Does 
It Mean to  YouT' Into: (408) 293-4525 
(leave message).
Q en'l Mtg for N at'l March on
W ashington tor Lesbian 4  Gay Rights: 
7:30 pm at the W omen's Bldg, 3543 
18th S . SF. John WaN gives an update 
on plans being made in response to the 
Pope's visil. WA, Into: 4860269. 
Qoldan Oats WrasMng Club meets 
7:30 pm. 172 Prentiss a . SF Com- 
peMve freestyle wresAng. instruction of
fered All skill levels, weights, welcome 
Into: Gene 821-2991.
Big Mountain Matarlal Aid Dtfva: see 
IHms; The Bel that Rang to an Empty 
SkyiBroken Treaty at ̂ H le  Mountain 
7:30 pm ,$3-5. La Pena. 3105 Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley. Into: 8462568.
SF AIDS AHttnallva frIatMng Proftet 
seeks volunteers for help in fundraisng. 
working on referral line o r leading sup
port groups Open mtg fo r a ll new in 
terested people: 8 pm, 513 Valencia .a 
rm  12. SF. Irito: Dan 864-1551. 
Xcarpts; concert presentation o l the 
opera X: The Ufa 4  Times of Malcolm 
X. Music by Anthony Davis, libretto by 
Thulani Davis, story by Christopher 
Davis. Part o l SF f^ w  Performance 
Festival. Tonigrt 4  tmw 4  6 /67 , Palace 
ot Fine Arts Theatre, Lyon 4  Bay Sts, 
SF. 8:30 pm Tuas-Wed. Fri-Sal, 7 pm 
Sun. Tix: $1624 Tues. Fri-Sat; $1621 
Wed, Sun. Tix at BASS. S T ^U n io n  
Square. Info: 863-1320 
B u rlfZ k  Erotics tor Women: a pro
vocative danceshow especially for 
women at Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, 
SF 9 pm, $6 Into: 552-1121

Carl Sf. SF. Into: 681-0748.
Comady PhM Open Stage at Baybnck: 
K4Cs: Linda H it, Tom Am m iono 4  
M arga Gomez—come have a night o l 
good laughsi 8:30 pm. $2. Into: 1190 
Folsom Sf, SF Into; 552-1121 
One of the BriM a at—The Max Roach 
O oarfef at Yoahi'sthru 6/6 . Two shows: 
8 4 1 0  pm , $12.6030 C larem ont Ave. 
OaM. Into: 652-9200 
Xceipla; the conoerl preeentafron o l 
the opera X: The Ufa & Times ol 
Malcolm X. See 6/2 for info

4
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Wedneedey Matinee with
GLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian Out
reach to  Elders) 4  North of 
Market Senior Services Free 
altemoon of movies, games, 

4  refreshments 2:15-4 pm. North ot 
Market Senior Services, 333 Turtr St. 
2nd ft, SF. Info: Operation Concern 
6267000. Also meets 6/10 4  24.

The Actraas A tha Oacar” series 
chronicles the growth o f American 
ciriem a 4  women's changing roles 
w ithin it. Today's frkTi: ft Happaned Orie 
Night 7 pm. Trustees Auditorium . 
DeYoung Museum. Golden Gate Park, 
SF. $3. Into: 750-3624 
Woman Writar'a Wortiahap to r Older 
Lesbians (6 0 -f) 4  friends. Spons by 
Operation C orxsm 's Gay 4  Lesbian 
Outreach to Elders. 6-8 pm , 1853 
Market Sf. SF. Meefs every Wednes
day. Into: 6267000.
Haartaavar CPR Claaa at Pacific 
Presbyterian frtodical C tr, M errill Rm. 
1st II. 2333 Buchanan St, SF. 69 :30  
pm. $2. Into/res: 923G362.
VeeaM A 12-Slilng Outtar with Tufly
B dridge at Baybrick Inn, 1190 Folsom 
St. SF, 6:30-8:30 pm . free . Info: 
552-1121.
"Beginning Your bwaatmant Pro
gram  4  G oals." a talk w ith investment 
exec Kim Wilson. 6:30 pm. free at 
C laireU ght W om en's Books, 1110 
Petaluma Hül Rd. #S, Santa Rosa. Into: 
(707) 5768879.
Poal/eotnie Karan WlWanw reads 
from  her poetry at Mama Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. 7 pm , $ 4 i. 
Women onty. Into: 4269664. 
Laeblana/Qayi of All Colota Parade 
Contingent meets 7-9 pm . W omen's 
B ldg. 3543 18th St. SF. Discuss the 
banner, demands, etc.
Man'a Myifreitea Claaa: 6-wk exptora- 
bon o f primal male energies, forms of 
m agic 4  ritu a l. D rum m ing, face- 
painting. shamanic/trance journeys 4  
m ore. D rop barrie rs tha t prevent 
closeness, find sources of male pride.
7 :30-10:30 pm Led by Feather Ander
son. Info/tocation: 5463342 
OpM  ffraaiing at M odem  Times for 
lesbian 4  gay poets 4  prose writers. 
Come reed in a supportive atmosphere. 
7 :30  pm , fre e . M odern Tim es 
Bookstore. 966 Valencia St. SF. Info: 
282 9246
Laa Blank Flkn Faat at La Pena: see 
Del Mero Coraron, a journey thru the 
heart o l Chicano culture; and Chulas 
Fronteras, an infro to some ol the most 
exciting Norteño m usicians working to 
day. 7:30 pm, $3.3105 Shattuck Ave 
Berkeley Into: 8492566.
Tha Amazing Pkik Thinga: 90 min 
musical revue features 4-part harmonic 
parodies of classical m usic. TV theme 
songs 4  current pop favorites. Runs 8 
pm. Wed, $8; lO pm Thurs, $8 ; 10pm . 
Fri 4  Sal, $10: 4  9 pm  Sun. $8 C ity 
Cabaret, SF. Ta at Bass Res/kito 
441-RSVP
High Taeh. Gaya San Joaa spons 
special benefit peitorm arx» of Harvey 
Fierstein's Torch Song Ttlogy. Pro
ceeds benefit the ARIS Project, the Im 
perial AIDS Foundation 4  the B illy 
DeFrank Lesbian 4  Gay Comrrxjnity Q r 
ofSanJose 8pm .$22 SanJoseStage 
Co. 560 South Rrst St. San Jose Into 

9963630

T H U R S D A Y
CIW CatabraUon FaaSvat
o f w to rm in g  A ils  in Honor 
o f Senior Cifrzens presents 
Jimmy Price Big Band: 1- 
3 pm. Golden Gate Park 

Bandshe*. SF Free.
Church of tha Sacrat Qoapaf mtg 2 
pm . 746 C lem entina St #2. SF. 
Refreshments 4  carnal communion to 
4 pm . D onation $2. M ales 1 8 -» 
welcome. Into: 552-7339.
Sax A Spkltuallty Claaa lo r Women: 
explore the connection between sex 4 
spiritual experienoe. sexual im agery 4  
Its power, celibacy as a tem porary 
sexual-spiritual choice. D iscuss sexual 
trance as an altered state o l con
sciousness. Eastbay location Into: 
Carol Newhouse 5363922.
Self-C itaam A the School a y  Child: 
wkshop led by Alexandra ^ p e l at 
ClaireLight Women's Books Learn sim
ple methods of child/parent em power
m ent, quick problem -solving techni
ques to use with frustrated young 
learners. Also discuss concerns about 
public school, obstacles of self-lim iting 
beliets, 7 pm. $3-7,1110 Petaluma H ill 
Rd #5. Santa Rosa In to : (707) 
575*d879

Adult Children of AlcohoNcs: the
Struggle tor In tim acy." a ta lk by na
tionally known author, iherapisi 4  lec
turer. Dr Janet W oltitz. 7pm . Presidio 
M iddle School. 450 30th Ave. SF. Into: 
861-4000.
BanaSI tor OW WlYsa Talas collective 
members Jean Uvingslon 4  Tiana Ar- 
ruda. who w ill be attending the 1 St In l'l 
Book Festival in M anm ua, Nicaragua. 
Reading by Rebecca G ordon. Graciela 
Perez Trevisan 4  JennHer Krebs. Songs 
by Lisa Kefiman Sharon Hatlas shows 
slides o l Nicaragua. 7 :30 pm . donatnn. 
R elreshm ants se rved , everyone 
welcom e. M  there! 1009 Valerxria St. 
SF. Into: 821-4675.
H bn : The Ufa and Daath o l Frida 
Kahio, uses docum entary footage 4  
stills to explore the lila  4  art o t Mexican 
painter Frida Kahto. who translated to 
her canvasses an interior world of 
physical pain 4  emotional intensity . Also 
Frida Kahio 4  Tina Modota, film  about 
Kahio 4  photograher M odotti. the 
pressures 4  opportunities o f the artistic 
life in poet-revolutionary M exico. 7:30 
pm . $5. York Theater, 24th 4  York Sts, 
SF. Benefits Galeria de la Raza. Into: 
8268009
Dorothy AMaon, East Coast poet. 
Village Voice c ritic  4  author o l 77is 
Women Who Flate Me, shares her 
poetry at Modem Times Bookstore, 966 
Valencia St. SF. 7:30 pm, $3-5 SL. In
to: 282-9246
In t'l W orkon Day In El Salvador
slideshow 4  update spons by CISPES. 
7:30 pm , $1-5 SL. La Pena. 3105 Shat 
tuck Ave. Berkeley. Into: 644-3636 
Max Roach Quwtat at Yoshi's: see 
6 0 .
11th Annual Chamber Mualc Waat
Festival continues at Heilm an Hat. 
Tonight's program : w orks by Berlioz, 
Clarke. Walden 4  Faure. 1201 Ortega 
St at 19th, SF 8 pm Info: 546-8086, 
Malania Monaur originals, blues. 4 
modem music on piano, synth 4  guitar 
8 pm. $5. Freight 4  Salvage. 1827 San 
Pablo. Berkelay.
At Baybrick TonIghI: R4B Jam w ith 
Pat W ilder. Chrisla H flhouae 4  YolarxJa 
Bush, 8-10pm ; fo llow ed by Page 
Model's Dance Party—m idnight'dance 
contest w ith a $25 cash prae! Free. 
1190 Folaom St. SF. Into: 552-1121 
Unbound Spirit, annual dance com ert 
by the resident dance com pany ot 
Asian American Dance C ollective 
features new works by a host o l Asian 
American choreographers Tonight thru 
6/7 at New Pertormance Gallery. 3153 
17th SI at ShotweN, SF 8:30 pm Tues- 
Sat. 7 pm  Sun Tix; $9 door. $iB adv, $6 
stdnts 4  srs. Into: 552-6960.
Tha Amazing Pink Thfnga at City 
Cabaret: 90-min muaicsl revue features 
4-part harmonic parodies o l classical 
music, TV theme songs 4  current pop 
favorites 10 pm, $8 Into: 441-RSVP

Romanovsky and Phillips are backi See June 7.

SpanMi Language Claaa spons by 
FOG: 16w k course taught by native 
speaker, emphasis on conversatton 
$90 inc ludes study m ateria ls 4 
refreshments- Into.'res: Fraterna' Ordur 
of Gays 641-0999
Comedy at Tha Othar Cafa: Bobby 
Slayton 4 Drake Sather thru 6/7 100
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FaatIVBl at tha Laka: the
Eastbay's annual 3-day fair 
features the best of local per- 
form ers on 4 stages, trad i
tional 4  contem porary arts 

exhibits, ethnic food lest, plus special 
activities for kids 4  srs. Showcase for the 
Eastbay's diverse cultural heritage 4  
dynam ic urban arts. 11 am-7 pm, 
$2—kids under 12free. srs free on Fri 
Lakeside Park, on the eastern side ot 
Lake M errill, downtown Oakl Into 
R aT 'ih r i .
Partez- Jou i Francato? Soyez le ou la 
bienvenu a rxis reunkxis am icales qu i 
ont Neu le prem ier vertoredi de chaque

Pulp and Circumstance: Great Lesbian irash at Rhino: 
see Onstage



1 5 3 5  F O L S O M  S T R E E T  8 6 3 - 6 6 2 3
-FEATURING—

the best dance music in town

B a r  and PaCio
N eo n  to  2 om

R H I N O C E R O S

PULP AND CIRCUMSTANCE
An original musical comedy send-up of the 
lesbian pulp novels of the ’50s. Written by 
Adele Prandini and Sue Zemel. 6/13̂ 7/18.

C H A R G E  B Y  P H O N E :  8 6 1 - 5 0 7 9
2926 16th Street, SF 94103

PARALLEL LIVES “ Kathy and Mo are 
terrific! You will laugh, 
you may even cry.”

— Clive Barnes. NY Post

KATHY 
& NO SHOW
written and performed by 
KATHY NAJIMY AND 
MO GAFFNEY

Charge by phone

558-9898

Runs th rough  
June 2 8 . 1987 

8:00  p.m .

moe. (AJ le\«ls proeciency wBloome ) 
La raunion du 5 Juin æ fa chez P au l.. 
Pour Inlofm alions téléphonez lui au 
431-6414.
Stogar/Mngwmat« Romanovsky 4  
Phii(38 pertorm  at Büly DeFrank Com 
munity C fr in San Joee. For tix/Sme in
to: (406) 293-2429.
SpMIiial Ratraal sports by Accep
tance Place, an alcohol 4  substance 
abuse resKlenlial n oolm ent program for 
gay mon. 3 day retreat (6/5-7) offered 
by Father Tom W eston, who has work
ed with alcoholics 4  oodependents 
since 1976. Open to  anyone who is in 
terested in recovery issues. SL fee in- 
cfudestood. lodging, wkshope. 12-stsp 
mtgs 4  group activides Funds raised 
benefit Acceptance Pface's After Care 
Program. Into: Louis Dunn 931-4994 or 
Jim ivtoylan 931-0417.

,genT. $ 6stdn ts4srs. Info: CJ Jung In
stitute 771-8060.
Squm  Danoe tor Woman: Caler Lin- 
dajoy Fenley 4  The Sweefwaler String 
Sarto tune up tor your dancing pleasure 
at Momdair W omen's Club. 16S0filont- 
clair Blvd. Oald. A ll dances taught. 6 
pm. $6 . A lcohol-free concession by 
members of the Women 's Construction 
B rigade, re cen tly  re tu rne d  from  
Nicaragua, into: 54&0655.
Nancy Karp 4  Dwwots at Zeterbach 
Playhouso. tower Sproul Plaza. UC
Berkeley. Tonight 4  tmw. 8 

n 'l. $7 stdnts 4  srs. Into
30 pm, $10 
642-9968

S o iip is : conoert presentation of opera 
about Malcolm X 's life  See 6/2. 
J a a v u c a li with CaWtl W totuip 4 The
DDB Trio. 9 p rtv l am . free. D ick's At 
The Beach. 1396 La Playa at Judah. 
SF.
"Anottier Evening of Good, Ctsan
Califom ia Fun:" com ic Tom Ammiano 
at the Cam League of Conservation Dirv 
ner GitiCenter, 8th  4 Brannan a. SF. 
9 pm.
Beatntk Beech  4 Standing Naked at 
firehouse 7 ,3 1 60 16th a. SF. !
$4. Into: 621-1617.

.9 3 0  pm ,

Unbound Spirit Dance Concert at 
New Pertormance Gallery—see 6/4 
"The Feminine Face of Qod,’’ 
wkshop led by Sherry Rochester ex
plores new ways to  unfold spiritually as 
a woman. Today 4  tmw. Info/res: Calif 
Institule of In o ra i Studies 753-6100. 

de Dtraiar/DlacuaNon; F

EU R EK A  TH EA TR E  C O M PA N Y • 2730 16th St • San Francisco

;R ob
V illa ca rl 4  B ob S tarkey d iscuss 
m acrobiotics 4  alternative healing in 
Europe. 6:30 pm  dinner, 8 pm discus
sion Free yoga class preceedes 
dinner—4:30 pm. Into: 431-2122. 
Conacloue Breathing; A Way to 
Transform Your Inner R ealty—Carol 
Mondress shows you how the power of 
your breath can transform long-held 
emotional 4  physical patterns, restore 
vitality 4  energy. 7:30-9:30 pm, $5 The 
Dream House. 395 Sussex St, SF Into 
2396906.
At the Rotda: "The Musical Con
tinuum " series, a week of film s about 
m usic, com posers 4  m usicians 
Tonight's program : Lou Harrison: 
Cherish. Consider, Conserve, Create; 
film  by Eric M arin; Harrison present for 
screening. Also see The Dreamer That 
Remains: Harry Paitch S Cotn McPhee: 
The Lure o f Asian Music. For 
showtimes/into: 431-3611. 3117 16lh 
St, SF.
"M r Tad’s Tiny Scrapbook," a
playreading by actor Joe Schultz, w rit
ten by Keith Vacha {Quiet Fin: Memoirs 
of Oder Gay Men). 7:30 pm. $3-5 SL. 
Modem Tunes Bookstore. 968 Valencia 
SI. SF. Info: 282-9246 
Comedy Cabaret at Baybrtck: lots of 
laughs w ith Maureen Brownsey 4 
Karen W illiams. 8-10 pm, free. 1190 
Folsom St. SF. Into; 552-1121 
Max Roach Quartet at Yoshi's; see 
60.
SF Ethnic Dance FeetNtI; at Herbst 
Theatre. SF 6/5-7, 6/12-13. Tonight’s 
program : South Indian danoe with 
Abhinaya School of Dance; Spanlsh 
dance w ith soloist Carmen Granados: 
Congolese Dance with Fua DIa Congo : 
Hawaiian dance with Hui Pa Hula O 
Leianuenue: Russian dance w ith Neva 
Russian Dance Ensemble 8 pm . Tix: 
$15 4  $12 adults. $12 4  $9 kids urtoer 
12. $30 sponsors. Into: City Celebratxxi 
4743914
Secret Ooepel Church meets 8 pm 
C arnal Com m union to  10:30 pm . 
R efreshm ents. D onation $2 746 
Clementina St K .  SF Males 18-i- 
welcome. Irito: 552-7339.
Earth Surrender RKes: Preparing for 
Harmonic C onvergence-a discussion 
with ritualist 4  author Antero A ll on the 
prophesied beginning of a new era (on 
8/16 or 17) in w hch the living Earth's 
consciousness reasserts Itself to  guide 
humanity 8 pm , $10. Shared Visions. 
2512 San Pablo Ave. Berkeley Info 
845-2216, 548-3342 
Tracy Stark 4  Inge Hougerhaus; line 
piano 4  singing at Mama Bears. 6536 
Tefegraph Ave. Oakl. 8 pm , $5-7, 
women only. Info: 428-9684 
Don't miee Maryenn Voraeky at 
Artemis unique blend of punk. tolk. pop 
4  rock 8 pm , $3-5 SL. 1199 Valencia 
SI, SF. Into: 8213232 
Chamber Muele Waat Festival con 
snues at LIC Berkeley. TorvgW’s pro 
gram  works by Stravinsky. Debussy 
Ravel 4  Dvorak 8 pm. Hertz HaM Into 
642-0212
SlorytaMrrg Eva with Dave Barrett;
"In the Old Time When G oyo» Was 
Boss, " Barrett shares .the old-tim e 
myths 4  tales o f the Northwest Native 
Am erican tribes at U nitarian C ir. 
Franklin 4  Geary Sts. SF 8 pm , $8

Amazing Pink T h b »  at City Cabaret.
SF; 90-m in mustoaT revue features 
4-part harmonic parodieG of classical 
music, TV theme songs 4  current pop 
favo rites. 10 pm , $ 10. In lo /re s : 
441-RSVP.

S A T U R D A Y
Skunk Traln/Mandocino
Coast Trip with FOG: join 
Fraternal O rder of Gays for 
a wkend of quiet, rugged 
beauty. Also enjoy 40m ite 

scenic train route from  Ft Bragg to 
WHIits. 2-nights in quaint Ft Bragg inn. 
Into: 641-0999. Price: $155. 
Rockclmbing tor Women: Begnners 
Class. Lake Tahoe Area. Learn this 
challenging, but non-competitive sport 
Today 4  tmw. Two nights cam ping, 
most meals, 2 days instructon. Info 
M arlah W ilde rness E xpeditions 
233-2303
Wlklemeee Women 8th  Annual Rus
sian River Canoe Trip (revised date)— 
today 4  tmiw. W omen only. Info; Mary 
Ann 5403746.
2*Day Sem inar w ith Shirley
MacLaine IrvPerson in SF— "Connec
ting w ith the H igher S e lf"—Group 
m editations, visua liza tion , chakra- 
raising, questions 4  answers relating to 
past4ife recognition, etc. $300/person. 
Info/res: (213) 277-9002.
“The Mueicai Continuum" Nm series 
at Roxie Cinema: week of films about 
music, com poseis, musicians See 615. 
Qay/Leebtan Slerrane Hike at Henry 
Coe State Park: 10 m iles in Calif’s 2nd 
largest state park. 2 hrs south o f SF. 
Somewhat strenuous walk, beautiful 
views: dram atic va lleys, acres of 
grassland, pine forested regions Bring 
lots of water, lunch, sunscreen, cool 
clothing, com fortable walking shoes. 
Carpool leaves 8 am sharp. Church 
Streist Safeway, SF: in front of Pay "N 
Save, Info: 653-5012. 552-2916. 
Heartsaver CPR Ctaaa at D istrict 
H e ^  C tf #4. 1490 Mason St, SF. 9 
arrv12:30 pm, $3. Inlo/res: 558-3158. 
Inspiration Ft Run (Tilden Park) with 
Easibay Frontrunners. Taka Grizzly 
Peak to either South Park Dr or Shasta 
Rd. Continue to  W ildcat Canyon Rd. 
Meet 9 30  am. at parking lot on left side 
of road. Flat to  slight incline. 3 3  m ile 
loop. Into: 526-7592, 2613246 
Senelng the Spirit of Place by chan- 
nelng Earth energies, communing with 
nature spirits 4  attuning to the four 
elements W orkshop/lield trip  led by 
Feather A nderson. 1() am -6 pm , 
$50-75. Inlo/res: 5483342.
Integrative Movement Wkshop tor 
Women—accom panied by tve percus
sion. Emphasis on alignment, loving 
body awareness, moving heartfuly 4  
having tun. Prior dance experience 
helpful, not necessary. Saturdays.
10:30-noon, $7/class, $25/series o f 4. 
W omen's Bldg. 3543 18th SI, SF. Info: 
Cheryi 337-7717.
Faellval at the Lake: Eastbey's annual 
3-day fa ir extravaganza, continues at 
Lake M erritt—see 6/5.
11th Frae Folk Music Festival spons 
by SF Folk Music C lub 4  SF Folk Music 
C tr Everyone welcom e to  bring their 
own instrum ents, voice 4  dim eing 
fe e t—4 g e t invo lve d i Instrum ent 
wkshops (gu ita r, harp, pocket in 
struments 4  others): fine Bay /Vea 
callers (Square, Contra, English Coun
try, Irish, etc); food 4  drink Ctonlinuous 
concert from  noon on features m usi
cians from throughout the Bay /tree. To- 
day4 lm w , 11 am -11:30pm. Ft Mason 
Ctr BkJgs A 4  C, Marina 4  Buchanan 
Sts, SF Into: 661-2217 
Anna Sun, artistic director of Unbound 
Spirit, resident dance co of Asian 
American Dance Coloctive. gives a lec- 
ture/dem o at 2 pm, $5 Look at the 
creative process of dance, plus some of 
this year’s repertory works At 7 pm 
performarxre by Unbound Spint at 
NPG—see 6/4
Physique '87 Committee meets at 3 
pm. 1519 Mission St nr Van Ness, SF 
Production m ig lo r the first ever nat’l 
gay bodybuilding cham pionship (see 
6/27) Ushers, b a c k s ta ^  personnel, 
lighting 4  sound people. tx:kel lakers 4  
others needed—com e to mtg If you can 
helpi
Phallic Fallowthtp wXh Secret Gospel 
Church. An eve ot male camaradene, 
7:30 pm-1 am Sexy irx)vies, drinks. 
rmdmlB snack, etc $5 donation benefits

G olden C ircle  Fund. M ales 18 + 
welcom s. Into: 864-6259.
SF Ethnle Dance Feat continues at 
Herbst Theatre Tonight's program: 
Turkish danoe w ith Arkadash Turkish 
F o il Ensemble. AmericarvAppalachian 
darroe w ith the Commashers; Egyptian 
dance with soloist Ebbtisaam Nikol 
W est African dance w ith Harambee 
Dance Ensemble: Spanish dance with 
Rose Montoya Bales Flamencos 8 pm 
Tix: $ 1 5 4 $ 1 2 g e n 'l, $12 4 ^ k x ls  12 
4  under. Info: 4743i914.
Dance Into Summerf at the hottest 
party house in the Bay Areal Celebrate 
Lyon Marlin C lin ic’s Bih Birthday with d| 
Torch, great food, raffle, both beer/wne 
4non-alccholicbars. 8pm -1 am, $5-20 
SL. Wood floors (no spiked heels, 
please). 530 V a le  Vista. Oakl. For in- 
fo/directions: 836-1537.
Batty Kaptowltx In Concert at/Viem is 
Cafe. Original material. And blend of the 
em otianal 4  political 1199 Valencia St 
S F .S pm , $5.
Tina Fitaco A Wandy Robartaon;
Ane, haunflnq songs a t Mama Bears 
Also poetry w lh  Mary Ann Hewn. 8 pm. 
$5-7. Women only. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave, Oakl. Info: 426-9684.
B ach r aattv a l spons by SF Bach 
Choir, Today’s program : concert ot 
choruses from  selected Bach cantatas: 
includes solo perform ance by noted 
Bay Area bass. David Tigner. /Mso the 
Bach Brandenberg Concerto No. 1 4 
works tor french horns, 8 pm, St l^u lu s  
Lutheran Church, Gough 4  Eddy Sts nr 
C ivic C tr. SF.
Nancy tU ip  4  Oanoara at Zeterbach 
Playhouse—see 6/5 
The rape; off-the-waU acappella revue 
at Upps Com edy N ightclub, 9th 4 
Howard. SF 8:30 pm, $7. Discounts for 
stdnts 4  srs. Info: 552-3466 
Xcarpts: concert presentation of opera 
on the life o f Malcolm  X—see 6/2 
The Max Roach Ouartat at Yoshi's: 

0/3
GAWK Gay Prida Party: Gay/Lmsts 4 
W riters Kollective celebration. Info 
929-7553.
Raggaa danca with Upekank at La
Pena: roots reggae 4  beyondl 930  pm. 
$5.3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. Info 
849-2568.
Bear Bust 4  Pool Tournament al Tlx; 
Boar. 440 Castro ST, SF. 3 3  pm Fun 
draiser for the SF L/G  Freedom Day 
Parade. Info: 647-FREE.
Wry Crtpa, Disabled Vl/omen’s Readei 
Thrater. is soliciting written materia 
(poetry, essays, skits, songs) fo r ascripi 
on Environmental Illness. Interested 
women should contact Naja 548-1549
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Pothiek Brunch: Somot
Homos, the Give Peace A 
Dance gay/lesbian dance 
team, invites everyone to 

come have a good time, meet pro
gressive lesbians 4  gay men, 4  help 
raise money fo r CISPES 4  the Freeze. 
10 am. Into/locabon: Julie 431-5026, 
Jim  821-9087.
Gatheitnc for Leablans with En- 
vironmenta Illnoss/Chem ical Sensitivi
ties: 10am 3 pm . Easibay park location 
Eat 11:30 am 1 pm. circte 1 3  pm. No 
scented products or smoke: away from 
barbecues. WA Into/directions: Marty 
751-0341 (SF), Jaya 654-3425 (EB) 
WA info: Barbara Ruth 2683161. Hear
ing im paired access TTY ft 444-4150 
11th Annual Free Fok Feet continues 
at Ft Mason C tr: see 6/6.
Fesitval at the Lake continues at Lake 
Memtt—see 6/5.
Sem inar "M arketing Your fin e  Art- 
/C ra ft". learn how to  succeed in the art 
business. Led by art consultant Barbara 
V eatch. speakers include  ga lle ry 
owners Elaine Potter 4  Hank Baum. 
Bank of Am erica corporata art buyer 
Bonnie Earis-Soieri. Visual Art Acess 
director M ichael M l 4  artist/author 
Mike Dowdall. N oon3 pm, $45. In
fo/res: 6263248 or 459-2992.
I l ’e C lalraUghl't FIret Anniveraary 1 
Come party—Door prizes, refresh
ments, (jreat fun i P us prem ier showing 
ot CtaireUght tank tops 4  sw eatshirts- 
noon-5pm, 1110 Petaluma H it Rd #5. 
Santa Roaa. Into: (707) 5753879. 
Artists Reception to r Am biente 
Aztlan: Lesbian 4  Giay Chicano/a Art 
Exhibit at M odem Times Bookstore. 
968 Valencia St. SF. ArAsts: Joseph 
Durant. Catalina Govea, Juan Pabto 
(Suterrez, Ester Hernandez, Irene Perez 
4  Rodrigo Reyes 1-4 pm, free Info; 
282-9246
Clementina'e Cove: Sun alterrxxin 
Tea Darxre at Baybnck with d| Irene 
KuHs Enter thru ailley side only—683 
ClemenAna, o ft 8lh  St. SF 1-5 pm, free 
Into: 552-1121.
5th Annual "Polo, Wine 4  All Thai 
Jazz',’ beneW for Sorioma County Wine 
LibraryFund Starts at noon Jazz band. 
3 polo teams 4  40 premium Sonoma 
County W ineries help turn this n toafun 
way to  spend a Sun afternoon! Round 
Rohm Polo starts at 1 30 pm, followed 
by Dixieland lazz corxrert at 4. Toe $15 
over 21, $5 ages 13-20.12 4  under free 
with family. W ild Oak Saddle Club. Oak- 
rrKxil, Santa Rosi Into: (707) 433-5349 
Box Lurtch Au< k>n at Rawhide II: 
benefit lo r First In-1 Clay Rodeo Assoc 
Final Rodeo 2:30 om 
SF Bach Choir Annual Bach Feet 
continues. Today's program : Bach 
organ music concert with director David 
Babbitt 3 pm . St Paukis Lutheran 
Church. Gough 4  Eddy Sts nr C ivic Ctr, 
SF

The Loyaaong A Lttodance: wkshop- 
/oonoert in the healing energies of light, 
sound 4  emotion, with oomposer/recor- 
ding artlGt Steven Halpern 4  dance ar- 
tist/educator Loma ZHba. 12:364:30 
pm wkshop: 8:30 pm concert. Julia 
M organ Theatre. 2640 College Ave, 
Bertrelay. Toe $33 irvJudes concert. $10 
concert only—$8 adv. Tw a l B /k ^  4  
Sham bhala Books, Berk Info/res: 
548-7234.
Secret Goapal Church Anniversary 
Open House: get acquainted w ith the 
work of the p h ^ ic  church in SF 611 
pm. Refreshments 4  m ovies. Males 
18 +  welcome. 746 C lem entna St #2. 
SF, Into: 8643259
Clean A Sober Tea Dance at
/km elia's. with d j O ndy 6 9  pm, $4 
N on-a lcoho lic beverages served 
Upstairs at Am elia's. 647 Valencia St. 
SF.
Snappin' Jazz/Rock; Julia HomI 4
Friends at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St. 
SF. 5 :368:30 pm, $5, Info: 552-112V 
SF SOL (Stighlty O lder Lesbians) mtg. 
Want a change from  the bar scene? 
Join us fo r a sociai/decussion/potiuck— 
newcomers welcom e! Info/locaAon 
647-6413.
Unbound Spirit Repertory Ctoncert: 
see 6/4.
Free FRcka at La Pena: WC Fields In 
Goff Spedakst plus sound version ol 
C hapin's dassic Gold Rush. 7 pm . free. 
3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. Info: 
8462566.
FIbn Benefit: see Earth First: new film 
by activist John Seed docum ents the 
actions o f Australan Rainforest radicals. 
Benefit for the Australian Rainforest In
fo C tr. Reosption w ith speakers Randy 
Hayes. Mike Roselle 4  John Seed. 
7pm , $5. Noe Valley M inistry. 1021 
Sanchez St. SF. Into: 2867823 
Xeerpis: concert presentation of opera 
on the IHe o l Malcolm X—see 6/2. 
Jamas WMM Review-, reading by Bay 
Area contributors to the prem ier gay 
m en's journal: Stave Abbott, Patrick 
Hoctel. Tede Matthews, Scott O 'Hara, 
Cart Tierney 4  Jim  T i^ in s k i. MC oo- 
ed io r G ieg Baysans 7:30 pm. $ 6 5  SL. 
Modem Tmes Bookstore, 968 Valenca 
St. SF. Into: 282-9246 
"The Musical Continuum” senes of 
film s about music, com posers 4  musi
cians continues a l the Roxie. Today's 
program : 2 com poser/biographical 
film s— 7?ie Spring Symphony, story of 
C lara 4  Robert Schumann 4  Trie Music 
Lovers, Ken Russell’s somewhat ac
curate but somewhat fantastical portrait 
of Peter Tchaikovsky. Showtimes/info: 
431-3611.3117 16th SI, SF. 
SIngar/iongwiltsra Romanovaky 4 
P hilips drop in from  their crosscountry 
tour—unique repertoire includes calyp
so. doo-wop. pop. folk 4  50s music, 
clever, incisive lyrics that Illum inate, 
poke gentle fun at the gay experience. 
Catch them at Great Arrierican Musk: 
H a ll, 859 O ’F arre ll S t, SF Into: 
8860750.
Earth RItos, Earth Myatarfaa: Certain 
Rites fo r Certain Sites; discussion with 
ritu a lis t Antero A lii 4  geom ancer 
Feather Arxlerson about the need to  
design rituals sensitive to  the spirit 4  
energies of a plaoe 6 pm . $6 Shared 
Visions, 2512 San Pablo Ave at Dwight. 
Berkeley. Info: 8462216. 5463342. 
8F Ethnle Dartce FMHval continues 
at Herbst Theatre. Today's program : 
Argentinian dance w ith the Argentiria 
F o il Betel: Chinese darx»  with Chinese 
Folk Dance Assoc: Native American 
dance with the Coastal Porno Indian 
Dancers o l R  Arena: Irish dance with

chestra. Cartos Santana, Boz Scaggs. 
Jkn Sohm 4  Chrstopher StowoH Tix 
$2SOtoerson. avaiable at 333 Hayes SL 
SF. Into: 861-3663
‘ ‘The Musical Continuum” series of 
film s about music, oomposors 4  musi
cians continues at Roxie Cinema T6  
day 's event: Women in M use program 
See Antorka A /tortra ifo /a  Woman. Nm 
a lx ju t Antonia Brico. by Judy Collins 4  
J ill G odm ilow . A lso Jazz is My 
Language: a Portrait o f Toshiko 
Aluyosrii by Renee Cho. 3117 16lhS t, 
SF, Into: 431-3611
Rally to Support Dr Dianne Pember
ton: Stale Attorney Cxeneral's office is 
trying to revoke the license o f this Black 
woman doctor because of her work 
(perform ing abortions) a t fem inist 
clinics. Hearings today-6/12, 1 3  pm. 
Emeryvita C iy Chambers, 2449 Powell 
St. Info: O inic Defense Committee 
444-7664.
Poaby Eva at Modam Tknaa with 
Rebecca Gordon. M ichael Massing. 
Ruth Schwartz 4  Steve Siberm an. 7:30 
pm, $ 6 5  SL. 968 Valencia St. SF. Info 
282-9246.
Gay Amsrlcan Indians Banallt tor the. 
Nat'I March on Washington fo r Lesbian 
4  Gay Rights. 8 pm -m idnight at Los 
Portales. 30671«h St, SF Potiuck, with 
suggested donations starting at $5 In
to: 4860269
Artel, vocal ensemble perform s con
tem porary works to r virtuoso solo 
singers Program includes Gerold 
H om el'sE fin ferraPax, M ilton Babbit's 
An Etzabelhan Sextette. Peter Maxwell 
Davies' Farewell to Strorrmess, Arnold 
S choenberg 's Pierrot Lunaire 4 
Christopher Fulkerson's The Scream 
that Peaks Past Fear. 8 pm. $8 ,10412 . 
Waterfront Theater, GNrardeBi Square. 
SF. Info: 8862929
Chamber Music Waat Feat continues 
at Heilman Hall, Tonight's program : 
works by Mozart. Copland. Poulenc 4 
Debussy,8 pm, 1201 Ortega St at 19th. 
SF. Into: 564-8086.
Archaaoaatronomy; A ncent Sites 4  
Ancient Astronomy. Slideshow/lalk by 
David Kubrin. PhD. on our sense o l 
tin e , place 4  order. 8 pm, $6 gen'I. $5 
stdnts 4  unemployed. Shared Visions. 
2512 San Pablo Ave at Dw ight Way. 
Berkeley. Into: 8462216 or 5463342.
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M u rp l^  Irish Dancars: F itpifK ] dance 
fm ilipp irw  Perform ing Arts 4  

Spanish dance wkh Theatre R arrenco
otS F .2pm . $15 4  $12 gen'I, $124  $9 
kids 12 4  under. Tix at BASS.
The Amazing Pink Thlnga: 90+riin 
musical revue features 4-part harmonic 
parodies of classical music. TV theme 
songs 4  current pop favorites. 9 pm. $8 . 
C ity Cabaret. SF. Info/res 441-RSVP, 
Bear Bual wNh Country Waatam 
Dance Performance at the H igh Chap- 
paral, 2140 Market St, SF. 6 9  pm Fun
draiser tor the SF L/G Freedom Day 
Parade Into: 647-FREE

8 AM AComlort: 14topBay
Area restaurants 4  over a 
score at fine entertainers in 
a sit-down dinner benefit lo r 
AIDS organizations Each 

restaurant will produce a signature dish 
Entertainers m dudo; Raquel Bitlon. 
Cesar's Latin Al-Sta/s. E ve t^ Cañeros. 
Kronoa Quartet. Shiiley MacLame. Bob
by McFerrin. Russell Murphy, Armando 
Peraza. Linda Ronsladt. SF BaNel Or-

M D N D A Y

Martel Arta Ctaaa:
self defense 4  awareness 
New classes beginnino to
day at Hand To Hand Kaju- 
kenbo Self-Defense Center. 

5680 San Pablo Ave. O akl. Info: 
4260502.
"Tha Muaical Continuum" series ol 
film s about m usic, com posers 4  
musicans continues at Roxie Cinema. 
See 6/5 for program details.
GLOE Forum; Are You Part of the 
Over-Insured Health Care (Sap? (Set 
answers to your questions about home 
health care, health insurance claims 4 
contracts 4  more. Spons by Operation 
Cortcem 's Càay 4  Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders. 1-2:30 pm, 1853 M arket St. SF. 
Into: 6267000
Hsartsaver CPR C lan  at St Francis 
Hospital, 900 Hyde St. SF. 5:30-9:30 
pm. $5. Inlo/res: 7764321 ext 3220 
Heaitaavar CPR C lan  at French 
Hospital, 4131 Geary B lvd. SF 69:30 
pm, $2 Info/res. 6668141 
MacrobloSc Dfnner/Dlecunlon at 
Zen cir Guest House. 273 Page St. SF. 
Talk by Kaare Bursell on ' 'The 7 Levels 
of Sexual Polarity," how to  use your 
understanding of m acrobtotic crxjking 
4  aating to enhance ytx jr sexuality . 6:30 
pm dinner, 8 pm dscusskxi. Into: 
431-2122.
Southbay SOL (S lightly O lder Les
bians) meet for pizza at (Siorgio's, 1445 
Foxworthy Ave nr Cherry, San Jose 7 
pm sharp For res/info: G inny (415) 
7461688
R4B with Owen Avery at Baybnck, 
1190 Folsom St. SF. 7 ;9 p m ,lra e  Into: 
552-1121
Psaos Movamant ki Naw Zaaland:
Carl Anderson talks abou t his ex
periences with the country that just says 
no to nuclear arms. An inform ational 
pofluck with War Resœters League/ 
West. 7 pm pofluck, 7:45 pm  program. 
942 Martrel St. SF, im  705. Ça« to con- 
liim ; 4333676.
RadMal Women Often Mtg: report 4 
evaluation ct the "Empowraring Women 
o l Color ' conference held last May at 
UC Berkeley 5:45 pm dinner (homo- 
cooked, $4 50 donation), 7:30 pm mig. 
523A Valencia at 16th. SF Into: 
864-1278.
Benallt tor Marty Springer, local les
bian fighting a hoTTXiphobic (king. Com
ic Danny W illiams 4  attorney Anne 
Menaechejoin Marty at M odern Times 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St, SF 7:30 
pm. $ 65  SL Into: 282-9246 
Gay/Laeblan SMrrans Governing 
Comrtkttee Mtg; 7:30 pm , Nat’l Sierra 
C lub.PolkS tatE llis.SF. Newcom ers4 
members weloome Into; 387-8453 For 
SIGN, ca l TDD 7663107. WA. 
Oeomantte Enhanoanwnt of Sacred 
Sites: sltde-iHustrated ta lk by Feather 
Anderson How the art o f harmonious 
placement can enhance 4  direct sacred 
site energies to benefit human com- 
mumties 8 pm. $8 Shared Visions. 
2512 San Pablo Ave at Dwight Way, 
Berkeley Info 8462216. 5463342. 
BuiLEZK Erotics lo r W omen: a pro
vocative dance show, espeoalty for 
women at Baybnck 9 pm , $6 1190 
Folsom St. SF. Info: 552-1121

W EDNESDAY
AIMazz Program
at the Roxie Cnem a 
part ot "The Musi
cal Continuum”  Nm 
series on m usic, 

cxxnposers. 4  musicians. See Greg 
C hapnick's Outside in Sight 4  Robert 
M ugge's Sun Fta: A Joyful Noise. Also 
several short anim ation film s w ith  
musical scores by we«-krx3wn ¡azz 4  
classical composers: demo ot fixed 4  
norvfixed pilch mstrumerxs 4  afiemative 
tuning systems. Into: 431-3611.
Tufty Etdrtdge at Baybrick—see 6/3 
Carol Leigh aka Scariot Harlot 
presents her consoousness-raising 
work on prostitutes’ rights. Includes 
reading from  Sex Work, new colleclion 
of w ritings from  women in the sex in- 
dustty 7 pm. $43. Women only Mama 
Boars. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl Into 
4269684.
AIDS 4  Woman: oome learn about 
AIEJS’s effect on us. The myths 4  the 
realities. Presented by Pacific C tr AIDS 
Project at A  Woman's Place Bookstore. 
4015 Broadway. Oakl. 7-9 pm , $2 
donation. Women only. For CC call 2 
days in adv. Info: 654-3645.
"To Grill? To BBQ7 Tti# Quea- 
tlona," — topic o l tonight's Bay /Vea 
W om en's C ulinary A lliance m tg . 
Featured speaker: fw  Clark o l Bruce 
Aidells’ Sausage Co. Come to his home 
at 283 Coleridge. SF (Bernal Heights) to 
com pare fuels, grilling apparati 4  
techniques. 4  eat. 7 pm. $10. Info: 
Allison 641-5515.
"Tha Actiaea 4  tha Oscar" sarlas
chronidos the growth ot American 
cinema, 4  the changira roles women 
have p layed In It. Ton igh t's film : 
Gas*g/ir, with Ingnd Bergman. Charles 
Boyer 4  Jose|ph Cotten; directed by 
George Cukor, 7 pm, $3. Trustees' 
A u d ito riu m . DeYoung M useum . 
Golden Gale Park. SF, Into: 7563624 
"Craatliig A Bualnaaa Plan: how to 
a ttra c t in ve s to rs ", a w orkshop  
presented by Bay Area Lawyers tor the 
/kr&. Answers basic questions concer
ning business plan developm enl. 7:30 
pm, $10. R  Mason Ctr Bldg. B, rm  3(X). 
SF. Info/res: B/kLA 7767200.
Book CelatiraUon: poets Dorianne 
Laux. Kim  Addinizio 4  Laurie Duesing 
celebrate the publication o l Three West 
Coast Women. 7 pm at Bookworks. 
2848 M ission St. SF. Info: 6463324. 
Lae BtarW Film FM t at La Pena: see 
Hot Pepper, fasdnaflng docum ent of 
Creole Me in the Louisiana Bayou. Also 
SpendtlAI. lusty, lyrical film  about the 
Bayou people in Cajun country: w ith 
music by the Balta Brothers. Marc 
Savoy. Nathan Abshire 4  others. 7:30 
pm . $3. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 
Info: 8462568.
Author I la t her Conrad celebrates 
the publication o l News, a fem inist in t'l 
thrille r, w ith reading 4  booksigning a l 
Modem Tunes Bookstore. 968 Valencia 
St. SF 7:30 pm. free. Into: 2823246. 
Catch "nw Amazing Pink Thlnga at 
C ity Cabaret: see 6/3.
Com edy Plua Open Stage a l 
Baybrick: MC Tom Ammiano. 8:30 pm. 
$2 1190 Folsom St, SF. Into: 552-1121 
Comedy t  The Other Cafe; Bob 
Sarlatte 4  Michael Meehan today thru 
6/14 100 Carl. SF Info: 6813748
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CKy C tabrM lon
Festival ol Perform
ing Arts: sentimenlal 
songs w ith L ibby 
McLaren 4  Gayle 

Marie: plus performance by SF Girls 
Chorijs. 13  pm. free. Golden Gale Park 
Bandshell. SF.
O M t Gay Man's Friendship Group 
(M -t-) meets at 2:45pm. Friendship 
Room. 711 Eddy St.. SF, Into: Opera
tion C orx»m  62670(X)
"Tha Mualc t  Continuum" series on 
nxisic. composers 4  musicians con
tinues at Roxie Qnema For program  in- 
fo SOG 6/7 
Church of the Secret Q ospt meets 
2 pm  to r serm on, fo llo w e d  by 
refreshm ents 4  carnal com m union to 4 
pm. $2 donation. 746 Oemenlina St »2, 
SF. Males 18+  wekxxne into: 552- 
7339.
23id Annual Book Sals a l Pier 3. R 
Mason C tr. SF today thru 6/14 Sale 
opens with today 's preview sale 4  silent 
auction 4-7 pm, $5. Sale continues free 
o f charge 10 am-5 pm on 6 /12 -13 :10  
a m 3 p m 6 /1 4 . A l books half-price on 
6/14 . Proceeds benefit Friends of the SF 
P u b lic  L ib ra ry  p rogram s In fo ; 
5563857 
GGBA Maks Contact Cocktail Party 
features a Swimvrear Fashion Show at 
the Queen Anne. Come relax and/or 
network w ith the members 4  guests of 
one o f SF's largest gay 4  lesbian 
txjsiness associations—4  look a l what’s 
hoi in beachwear. m odelled in an 
elegant Victorian setting. No-host bar. 
hors d'oeuvres. 5:367:30 pm , $12. Irv 
lo : G olden Gate Business Assoc 
9563677 
Heartsaver CPR Class at Bahai Ctr, 
170 Valencia St, SF 6 9 :3 0 pm . free In
fo/res: 431-9990 
Tear Oaa/9aW Dafanaa Ctaaa taught 
by Judith  Fein 4  Nancy W orthington at 
C la ireL ight W omen's Books. 1110 
Petaluma H ill Rd. Santa Rosa Includes 
license to  carry 4  use tea r gas. 
psychology o l assault prevention 4  
b a *-u p  sell-defense skills 6 .3 6 7  pm 
regstralien. 7-9:30 pm class Into (707) 
5753879

TH€ GALICON
BAR & RCSTRÜBRNT

718 Fourteenth St., ot Church/Mort<et 
Reservations/Informotion; 4 31 -0253

•  Quiet Dinners Nightly in o GoreJen Setting
•  G reat Brunches SatureJoy & SuneJoy from 10:00 R.M.
•  Nightly Fun ot the Sing-Rlong Piano Bor
•  Piano 6» Bonjo €ntertoihment Sundays from 2:30 P.M.
•  Sunday Evening (8:00 P.M.) Cabaret Shoujs
•  LUeekdoy Afternoon Movies ot 1:30

Featuring Rt The Piano  
M OM I STRR-M on. 5i Tue. from 9:00 P.M.
BOB SflNDN€R-UJed. thru Sot. from 9:00 P.M.

Sun. from 8:00 P.M.
J€flRV GICNN & R B € - Sundays from 2:30 P.M.

Goy Freedom Day: Serving Brunch from 9RM
Coboret ot 8PM ui/ Scott Johnson & Soloists From "Menoge"

R Place To Shore UJikh Someone Special

/ 1 M E I 2 M > 4 N  I ^ L T  
C L A S ilC

BILL JONES-LIM OUSINE SERVICE -4 15  332-2270

B-61ISSAQUAH (X X K  • SAUSALITO • C A  94965 
For rnot 'eo ty specia- occosion abcD 'OOKs ̂ kgOlD Mor«»

BLA C K  AI\fD 
BLUE B A L L  11
/t b e n e fit f o r  the .AIDS E m ergency Fund  

Ju n e  21, Sunday  7:30 p .m . un til 12:30 p.m . 
S ta rlite  H oof/Sir F ra n c is  D rak e  H otel

• O J/dancing ! • Prizes! IV in a t r ip  f o r
• C om edy! 2 to H a iia ii—courtesy
• C ham pagne/ o f  The .American  

hors d 'oeuvres! Quest, Inc.!

$ Z 5  p e r  p e rs o n  d o n a t io n  
CALL B la c k  a n d  B lu e  P r o d u c t io n a  

a t  9 3 1 -9 7 6 8  FO B  TICKETS!

THE WOMEN'S BOOKSTORE
b e tw e e n  SF a n d  th e  Russian River

1110 Petaluma Hill Rd «Suite 5 
Santa Rosa, California 95404

(707) 5 7 5 ^ 7 9
O p e n  Every D a y

'SF's BEST DAN CE W ORKOUT'
" ★ ★ ★ ★ In s t r u c t io n " — S.F. Exam iner

•  challenging, well- 
choreograped and fun

•  Designed and 
taught by 
professional 
dancers

•  Convenient neigh
borhood locations

•  Special "How-to 
Workshops, 
and Strength &
Stretch classes

621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★
Consuelo Faust, Director

621-0643 ★  621-0643



Proud Strong United

Sundays
Coming Soon 
New Sunday Location

GRAND OPENING
Sunday, June 14
8:30 pm 'til 2 am

□ DANCING
□ VIDEO
□ DANCERS
Cover Only $Z99

"A sophisticated nightclub for the woman of the Bay Area 
and her frierxls.”
Men are welcome
Every Sunday Code Blue Location:

SHOWPLACE SQUARE
16th & DeHaro 
San Francisco
Plenty of pwirking
Code B lue H otline: (4 1 5 ) 9 7 9 -5 5 5 7

KICK OFF P A R T Y  FX>R G A Y DAY  
W ITH P E A R L  DIVERS,

a 7-piece women’s band. Enjoy rhythm and blues, punk 
and funk music. Saturday, June 27, $5. Don’t MissI

AND YES, WE’RE OPEN ON GAY DAY!!
Join the fun at 7pm with DJ Ana!

DANCING WITH D J’S
S u n .. 8pm  w ith  Ju lie  a n d  L iza T h u rs .. lOpm: Diane, $1 cover
W ed., 8pm ; New Music w ith  L inda  F rl„  9pm : Disco w ith  A na, $1 cover

Sat., 9 pm ; New M usic w ith  L inda, $1 cover

STAR TRAX EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
“ W e provide th e  m usic  a n d  w ords to  50  songs... 

you provide th e  voice!”

SOFT SUNDAYS 5-8PM Music in the  F ront B ar
1st Sunday................... ...........................................Beyond Definition with T am m y Hall
2nd Sunday...............................................................AshanU Khalcel & Rusty K avendek

(an e xpe rie nce  In  m u s ic , p o e try , com edy and m in d  d eve lo pm e n t)
3rd S u n d ay ................................................................................................Sw eet S u rren d e r

(p la y in g  p ia n o  and  s in g in g  b a lla d s  a bo u t lo ve  and In vo lve m e n t)
4 th  S u n d ay ............................................................................................ M ary A nn V orasky

(p la y in g  g u ita r and s in g in g  " re la tin g "  m u sic)

--- -------------  3PM tU 1:30AM daUy
7PM-1 AM on holidays

(P lU e " ^ Cocktails & Mocktalls

O U N G E R adclyfT c H a ll la  a v a ila b le  for 
P u b lic  A ffa irs  &  P riv a te  P arties. 
F ea tu res dance flo o rs  A  stages.

4130  Telegraph A ve., Oakliind 653-6017 ID required

In Ci l i l i i l lon of Untno: an A ID S ' 
su pp o rt g roup  m tg w ith  Lou ie  
N aanney, who has been diagiwaad 
wSh AIDS lor over 4 yeare. Spar« by the 
Hay FoufxJalion. 7 pm, R  Masoo C ir. 
SF. Into: (2 ia  a zM see .
A Jotimay Thni HopI ThougM: an 
eve o( p o ^  & music w ith Rannaon & 
Jessica Lomalawama 7:30 pm at 
Bookworks, 2848 Mission St. SF. Into: 
6483324
Adrtanna fM i reads poetry in celetxa- 
lion  ol Lesbian & Gay Freedom. 7:30 
pm. free. Everyone welcom e. Old 
W vee Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valencia 
St. SF. Into: 821.4675.
R ad araan i^  PoMtoa of AIDS: a 
panel w ito Maria Camacho o l Latino 
Coaision lo r AIDS Education & Action: 
Amanda Houston, of Black C oa iion  on 
AIDS; M iguel Ramirez of Latino Coat- 
lion lo r AIDS Ed & Action &  Marcos 
Rodriquez of the Inetituto Latno AIDS 
Project. 7:30 pm, $3-5 SL. Beoetits 
M exico C ity safe sex education pro
gram. Modem T irras Bookstore. 968 
Valencia St. SF. Into: 282-9246.
R4B Jam alBayMcfc with Pat W ilder. 
Christa H ilhouse &  Y darxla  Bush, 
lo low ed by dance patty—see 6/4. 
Holy Naan the anger beh itx l the song. 
A t ton igh t's beneHt lo r Friends o l 
N icaraguan C u ltu re . H o lly  Near 
diecussee her fta  & work, Stares stories 
o f her t r i^  to Nicaragua. 7:30 pm. $5. 
La Pena. 3105 Shalluck Ave. Berkeley. 
Into: 849-2568. Adv tx  available at La 
Tierxla.
Ctiambar Muate Weal FaaUval con
tinues at Henman Hall. Program: works 
by Bach. Britten. Franck & Dutilleux. 6 
pm. 1201 Ortega St at 19th, SF. Into: 
5643086
MInda S Magalltha: tow ards a 
psychoiogical archaelogy Illustrated 
talk by John Steele. Steele discusses 
unusual fkxlings at megaMhic stone 
circles, how changeable energy fields 
can trigger memory, altered states o l 
percapeon, & other related issues. 6 
pm, $8. Shared V nior«, 2512 San 
Pablo Ave at Dwight Way. Berkeley. In
fo: 845-2216 or 5483342.
The AiiHBing Pink TMnga at City 
Cabaret—see 6/4.
Now VaudovMo FaoUvai program 
features 2  madcap eves with 3  dyiwm ic 
p ^o rm e rs : poelmodem dow n Bill Ir
w in. jazz vacatsl extraordinaire Bobby 
McFerrin & versatile ventnloquist/oomic 
Ronn Lucas. SF Stale Univ McKenna 
Theatre, 8 pm. $15 gen 'l, $9 stdnis, srs 
& kids under one year ok). Also 6:30 pm 
lorum  (tonight o n ly ):' "Post-m odern 
M o n o lo g u e -
New approaches to Theatrical Storytell
in g ." w ith Daniira Vance, Joe Bellan & 
B i Talen. Studio Theatre, free. Tix at 
BASS. STBS. 1600 Holloway Ave. SF. 
Into: 469-2467.
EWna Webb Dance Co, in t'fy  known 
tor its potent movement pieces, per
form s at New Performanoe Galery 
tonight thru 6/13. 8:30 pm . $7.50. In-

F R I D A Y

i f j

#

fo/res: 8689634

Plodgo of Roola-
H  tance Action at Corv
H  cord Naval Weap-

ons Statkxi. Today 
& tmw. Protest the 

shipm ent of to r«  of weapons from  the 
CNWS to El Salvador. For info on non- 
vidertoe training: Pledge of Resistance 
655-1177.
23r I  Annual Book Sato at Ft Mason 
C tr, sporw by Friends d  the  SF Public 
Library. See 6/11 lo r into.
"Innar Sound A Voteo,” a 2-day 
wkshop uses sound fo r healing & 
transform ation of consciousness. Led 
by J i Piiroe, author d  The Mystic Spira/. 
Info: C aff Institute of Integral Studies 
7586100.
KQE03M Oay Pride Programming
features David Lamble Interview with 
ffm  director Mike Newell & actor Simon 
Callow. Focus on their new film , The 
Good Father, which dram atizes a 
custody battle between a lesbian 
mother 4  her ex-husband. Noon. 88.5 
FM
New Vaudavtlto Fasttvel: lecture. 
"Blacks in Minstrel Shows 4  Early 

Vaudeville" by Lsni Sloan. 6:30 pm, 
tree At SF Slate's Studio Theatre. Into: 
8643547
MaerobtoUe Dtmiar/Dtacuaalon at
Zen Ctr Guest House, 273 Page St, SF 
T raditior«l acupurcturist Emmett Marx 
discusaes 4  gives demo d  acupunc
ture. 6:30 pm dinner. 8 pm  talk Free 
yoga dass at 4:30 pm. Info: 431-2122. 
R bn : Frida' NalumJeza Viva by f^ u l 
LeDuc. Evokes the intense 4  flam- 
boyanl He d  Frida Kahio: her art 4  her 
He in the art world Stunning perfor
m ance tN Ofetia M edina. Film in 
Spanish. Engteh subtilles. Thru 6/16 at 
York Theatre. 2789 24th St, SF In- 
to/showSmes: 282-0316.
Evo to  E ^ fto ra  H yprxisis 4  Trance 
W ork: experierx« 4  team about trance 
4  hyprvBis from  the perspective d  
whole sen development Group relaxa- 
txtn, visuaization. etc. Spedllc exercises 
depend on p a rtidpan t desires 7 
pm -9:30 pm . $10. Space tm ited. 
R es/in to : Dave C ooperberg . MA 
431-3220
HaSton Poeby at Bookworks: an even
ing w ith the Jacques Roumain Cullural 
Brigade. 2848 Mission St. SF Into: 
6483324
naeraoBng Your Praam: Dam a in 
Clay . Wkshop w ith Suzanna Hart. artBt 
4  Jungian dream Iherapisl. 7:.KV9:30 
pm. $5 The Dream House. 395 Sussex 
St, SF Into: 2396906.

MMkiglon Raunton Benefit Concert: 
Jurw. Jean 4  Scott MiMngton pertorm 
at La Pena: Guitar/vocals w ith Juna, 
B ass/vocals w ith Jean, S cott on 
keytxtards. Upbeat, uplifting lyrics to 
get you dandngl 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley. 8:30 pm , $6. Proceeds 
benefit Institute d  Musical Arts, a non
p ro fit o rg  tha t suppo rts  wom en, 
especially women of odor. In music 
business careers.Info: 8482568.
S ix Thumba Dance Thsatra: works 
by Al /Lgius-Sineroo. Jaanne-Marie 
Hughes. Deborah Jones 4  Andrea 
Pauloa. Tonight 4  tm w. Third Wave 
Dance Studios. 3316 24th St (bet Mis
sion 4  Valencia, upstairs). SF. 8:30 pm, 
$87. Into: 552-8468.
Sabre, bnprev A Reagan Reagen 
Debate (!) with Paddy "R m  Master 
R onnie"' M orrissey. R hodney 
"Reagan" Ward, 4  Greg Proops at 

Julia Morgan Thaatre. 2640 College 
Ave, Berkelsy. 8:15 pm , $7. Tix at 
BASS. Id o : 5487234.
Tom Ammtono In "Wrtoto” at Studio 
Rhino, 2926 16th St, SF. 8:30 pm. $7. 
Tonight 4  tmw are the last pwfior- 
mances for the summer, d on 't missi 
SF E bm le Donee Foot continuee at 
Herbet Theatre. SF. Tonight's p ro g r^  : 
West African dance w itti D im ettoor« 
Dance Theater; Mexican dance with 
Grupo Aztian de San Frandsco: Irish 
darce  w ith Ksnnelly Irish Dancers; 
Spanish dance with soloist Nemesio 
Paredes: Japanese daitoe with SF 
Taiko Dojo: Butoarian dance w ith West- 
wind Id 'l rà k  Ensemble. 8 pm . $154  
$12 gen 'l. $9 kids under 12. Tk  at 
BASS.
Elan Webb Dane« Co at New Perfor
mance Gallery—see 6/11.
Danoa, Film A Song at (Jemerspace 
Studio: Lonna W ilkinson 4  Ludnda 
Weaver in a program o f new 4  recant 
works. 8:30 pm, $7. Tonight 4  tmw 
2640 Mariposa St. SF. Into: 861 -5059. 
Ja a  VocatowSh Cabli Walkup 4  The 
DOS Trio; see 6/5.
The Cat Naadi A Dannar Party at
Ffehouae 7 ,316018th St, SF. 9:30 pm, 
$3. Id o : 621-1617.
The Amazing P b * Thinga at City 
Cabaret: see 85.
Secret Ooapel Ctiurch meets: 8 pm 
sermon, camel communion to 10:30 
pm. Rdroshments, $2 donation. 746 
Clementina St #2, SF. Males 18-f 
welcome. Into: 552-7339 
Comaby Cabaret at Boybrlck with 
Sarxly Van 4  Danny W illiams. 810pm , 
tree . 1190 Folsom  St, SF. In fo : 
552-1121
New Vaudavbto Past program with B i 
Irw in , Bobby M cFerrin  4  Ronn 
Lucas—see 811.
East moota Waat. Third Annual Sym
phonic Concert presented by /Lsian 
Performing Arts at Davies Hall. SF 8 
pm. $7-35. Into: 431-5400.
Hot Cabaret Review p u l on by 
Rainbeau'z Productions at Artemis 
Cafe, 1199 Valencia St, SF. Live sing
ing. dandng. rrxjsic 4  more! 6 pm $6 
Into: 821-0232.
Meum Shennon A Dtane Schtoctue:
original sonm  at Mama Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 8 pm, $46  
Women only. Ido : 4289684 
FOQ Qame Feet; com e play your 
favorite card or board games with 
Fraternal Order d  (Says—or team some 
new onesl F riend ly, p leasant a t
mosphere. 8 pm. 304 G old Mine D . 
SF. Id o : 641-0999.
At The Wator'e Edge, by Mimewise. 
Employs norMradilional m ime, move- 
m ed Itiea lre  4  maskwork to create a 
piece based on modem myths 4  tales 
Tonight 4  tmw at The Lab. 1805 
DivisadefO St, SF. Tix: $5 gen 'l. $4 
stdnts 4  srs Into: 3484063

. R  Mason C tr Bldg A , SF. 
Psychic Horizons/Cnuroh of

SATURDAY4 0■  A Day of Ti
■  form ational Breath
■  m  ■  W ork to r Gay Men:
■  discover the heel-
*  k ig  energy of the

breath. SF localion. Loving, safe en- 
vronm ed. Cost: $40. Pre-reg required 
Info/res: 922-7427, 5536110.

Party to cetebrale the comple- 
lion of the Potrero H fl Mural. Entartain- 
rtie d  by nxisicians, darx»rs, actors 4

c0«r perfermartoe artialB from  the ootn- 
m unlty. A lso into  booths, food 4  
beverages. Face-palding, baltoom  4  
other fun tor kiids. Info: Veronica 
8285119. N icde 2887289. 
Rockclknbkig for Daginnara: Today 
4  tmw, men 4  women welcome. Fun. 
non-com petitive but chalenging sport. 
Lake Tahoe A rea. In fo : M ariah 
W fdem ess Expeditior« 2382303. 
P led y  of RaaletMci Acbon a t Con- 
cord ^ v a l W euxx«  Station, see 8 1 2 . 
Haw VaudavMa Feet continues at 
SFSU: "Woodshop II—A New Beginn
in g ", w kshop taught b y  F ra te lll 
B d o ^ . Brown Bag Theatre. 9 am-1 
pm, $45. "Com edy W orkshop fo r 
W omen" taught by Danitra Vanoe. Rm 
21. C reative Arts Bkto. 1 6  pm. $45. 
Potiil Pbwta Run wim Eastbay Fnxit- 
runners. Take Interstate 80 north, exit 
H tto p D . Go west pest m all. Turn right 
onto San Pablo Ave, go V i m ie. Turn 
left where irtoicated (PI R ix ile ), stay on 
road to PI Pinole Park. Meet 9:30 am  a t 
pa rk in g  road . In fo : 526-7592 , 
261-3246.
Haartaotrar CPR Claaa a t D is trid  
Health C tr «2,1301 Pierce SL SF. 9:30 
am-1 pm . $3. Into/tes: 5583256. 
Bizarre Bazaar: ra ffle  (trip  to  
Disneytarx) 4  other prizes), silem auc
tion, psychic readings 4  healings, live 
music, greet food 4  drink, gam es fo r 
p s y d iic s o f^ a g e s . lO a n M p rn . free 
admission.
SpoTBbyF'sychicI'
Natural Grace. Proceeds beneM educa
tional d r. Into: 3876575.
Coming Out A Coming Home: 2nd 
Annual Third W orid/Lesbiar« of Color 
Conference. Today 4  tm w a t the 
W omen's Bldg. 3543 18th St, SF. 
W orkshop to p in  irxiude: AIDS, parerv 
ling, spirituality, lirYTugration. ageism , 
cross-cultu ra l unity 4  d iffa re rK es, 
language 4  irxxe. Tme: 8 1 3 —10 am 6 
pm conference. 8 8  pm  reception. 
6 /14— 10 am -6 p rti co n le re n ce , 
7:30-9:30 pm ber« lit (xie try reading at 
Modem Times Bookstore, SF. Fees: 
$1825 (no woman turned away fo r Istok 
d funds). Lunch avaiable, not included 
in reg fees. CC 4  SIGN w ith 8 d a y  adv 
notice . W A. For in fo : 431-1180, 
821-1097.
Oay/Laablan Slerrana Dog Walk at
Rodeo BeadVMarin: ]d n  us (w ith or 
w ithout dog) for a stroll on th is beautiful 
coastal tra il. Optior« indude Sm ile hike 
on W dl Ridge Loop or bird-watohing at 
Flodeo Lagoon. B n ^  lunch, beverages 
4  wind-breeker. Carped leaves C h v ^  
8 ree l & le w a y , SF On front of Pay 'n  
Save) at 10 am. Into: Pam 431-5414, 
6585012.
2 3 id  Annual Book Sale at R  Mason 
Ctr, spor«  by Frierxls of SF Public 
Library, see 811 .
Leablana Who Love Too Much: ex
plore obsessive attractions to painful, 
unfulfilling relationships, what you can 
do to recognize 4  change the way you 
love. 11 am-2 pm, $2840 SL. Into/ies: 
M arilyn G irard. MFCC 843-2998 
Ongoing group form ing.
SF Community Mualc Ctr celebrates 
its 65th Anniversary w ith an Open 
House 4  C orx»rt. Features music from  
r ^ m e  to  European classical. R e c ^  
lion follows. 3 pm. free. 544 C app St. 
SF. Into; 6476015.
Qaomaney A Earth Myatarfos 
Forum: leading experts decuas various 
aspects d  geomarKy. 6  pm. $810 . 
Dance Palace, R  Reyes Station on 
R dite  One. oppoeite Palaoe Market, fri- 
fo: Chris or Leila Castle 8681954. 
Soulhbay FLBQ (FeminM Lesbian 
Social Group) Poduck: 7 pm a t Mar
jorie 's in San Joes, tn fo /d iredior« (406) 
292-2278. Newcomers wd eottw . 
Homeoombig: a lurKlraiaing event tor 
theO aktandEnasm bteTheefreCham - 
loagne 4  deeeert reception 4  oarerrxxty 
to present the Oaklarx) Ensemble 
Theatre AchievemenI Awards to  actors 

'D annyG lover4TedLange.E r«erta in- 
m e n tb y th e S iS e f Ja sO u e rfa t, Mari- 
jo, Larry Batiste 4  Rosie Gaines. 7 pm 
reception. 8 pm cererrxiny. Kaiser 
Arena. Kaiser Convention Ctr. 5 5 0 10V< 
St. downtown Oekl. Tix: $35 Into; 
839-5510
B aorat Q o a ^  Church Phelic Felow- 
ship—see6/6.
Diana Schfactua A Maura Sharmon

in C orx»rt a t Artemis Cafe. From lo li to  
lazz. songs d  struggle 4  slrerig lh  8  pm. 
$5 1199 V alencia S t. SF. In to : 
821-0232.
EhWia Toamaand A Qlo Wobol: fine 
singing 4  guilar playing at Mama Bears. 
6536 Tetegraph Avo, OaW. 8 pm, $ 4 6 . 
Women only. IrHo: 4289684.
FoBi Music A Saura with singers U d ii 
Fuentes 4  Linda H irschhom . and 
fem iniaihum orW Lae Jenkir«. 8:15pm . 
$7. Ju ia  Morgan Theatre. 2640 C olege 
Ave, Berkeley. T «  at BASS. Info: 
5487234.
S ix Thumtoa Dance The aire at Third 
Wave D arx«  Studio—see 8 1 2  
The ofH hfrw al acapeia revue at
Lippe—eaa 6/6.
Tom Ammlano in Wrists: see 8 1 2 . 
EAan Wabb Donee Co at New Perfor- 
rr« íx »  G a lery—see 811 . 
flay Man’eRilM lonihlp Mlxet. ready 
tor a re ia lio r«h ip  with another man? 
Come to  th is eve's m ixar/sodal. a  (xxTv 
tortable way to  meal other high quality 
men thru sm al group diacuasiom . in- 
lerperaonal sharing. Social hour fdkNvs. 
$5. Doors open at 7 pm. m ixer starts at 
7’30. MCC Sodai HM. 150 Eureka St (3 
blocks west o f 16th 4  Castro). SF. 
Lim itad to  100 men. Into: Partners fri- 
stitule 3488541.
SF Elhnte Dam a FsoBval contirxjes 
at Herbat Theatre, SF. Tonight's p ro 
gram : M iddle Easiam dance w ith  the 
Aswan Oartoere: North frxlian  dance 
w ith C hilresh Das D aix«  Co: Spanish 
dance w ith  El C uadro F tan ierxx]: 
FilipirK) dance with FSpiniana D arx»  
Troupe; Chinese d a rxx  w lh  sotoisi L i
ly Cai; Poliah dance vrilh LzMriCzanie 
P d ^F o lkD a n ce E r«a m b ia .8p m . In
to: 4746914. '
Dane«, FBm A Bong at Cenferspace 
Stodio Theatre: works by Lonr« W Biin- 
son 4  Lucinda Weaver. Seri 8 1 2 .

wrrters. d iredors 4  performers. Taught 
by Robert W oodruff. 1-5 pm, $45 U tile 
Theatre. 1600 Hdtoway. SF.
SoiAham Woman's AHanoa Poduck 
4  M tg: in fo rm a l socia l g roup  o f 
re loca ted , p rog ress ive  southern  
women. Good food, good com pany. 
New tdks weloome. 2 pm potluck. In- 
foriocation: Jearxw  891-9410.
23rd Annual Book Soia at R  Mason, 
spons by Frierxls o l the SF PubIx: 
Library. See 811 .
CfiryMntfwmum RaffMna Band at
Ashkenaz: dance oorxa rt with ragtime 
dance instruction. Lots of fun. 4 6  pm, 
$5.1317 San Pablo Ave, Berkeley. 
Antoinetls May, author of Psychic 
Women 4  WKrmss to War. describes 
how she uses intulion to help her 
writing, 4  loam how to use your own 
peyohic resources. 5 pm. $ 8 7  SL. 
C laireLight W om an's Books. 1110 
Petaturra HM Rd, #6, Santa Rosa. Into: 
(707) 5756879.
Tlw M M  Fox A Lauda AntonofB
Ouarfsfal Baybrick: 5688:30pm, $5 
1190 Fdaom St, SF. Into: 552-1121. 
At Wab Whitman Beokahop: Editor 
Joseph Beam reads axoerpis from In 
ThelJe:ABIaci( Gey Anthology. 7 pm. 
$3.2319 Market SL SF. Into: 861-3078 
Peaby BanoBI FInMa for the Lesbars 
of Cdor Corfererx«. Reading with 
Ariban, Winn GitTKire. Amar« Jonr«on. 
Jacqueline Lotafion. Rosemary 
Layson, Ntumbi 4  Storma Webber. 
7:30 pm. $85 SL: Modem Times 
Boddore. 968 Valerxaa. SF.
Three Vleare o l Mt 1 ^ .  Lorraine 
Hansberry Theatre preoents benefit 
perfom arx» of Ntozaks S h a n k s  play, 
a lively perform aroe pieoe on SPs Beat 
poets. Fusion o f jazz, donee, d rarr«  4  
poetry. B enefits N a t'l M arch on 
W ashington for Gay 4  Lesbian Rights. 
8 p m ,$ » . TheGrapuvir«, ITTSFUton

c a l TDD 7788107.
Kunlho KlaaiaM: Telu Telu 6. oorSerTv 
porary darx«  w ith a tourxlation in 
Japarase Butoh, Western classical 
bollel. 4  modem technique. 8:30 pm 
tonight 4  8 1 8 2 0 . American Inroads 
presentation, part o l SF New Perlor- 
m arx» Festival Tix: Tuos 4  Thurs 
$12-16, FrvSal $1819. Tix at BASS. In- 
lo : 8681320.
RAB wHh Owen Avsiy at Baybrick:

SmMtoay SOL (SfighUy Older Lee- 
biane) meets 7-9 pm, DeFrank Cfr, 
1040 Park Ave bet Race 4  Linooln. San 
Joes. Tonight's top ic: hurrxxxxa per
sonal expe riences. Newcom ers 
wekxxT»! Into: (408) 293-4525 (leave 
messw).
BurLEZk at Baybrick: E rotic 
Oanceshow lo r Women. 9 pm, $6 
1190 Fdaom SL SF. Into: 552-1121. 
The Love Ckib darx»  bend at Oasis.
11th 4  Fdaom. SF. 10:30 pm. free! 
SaMW/Haallh Monitor Training for 
SF L/Q Freedom Day Parade: 6.30 pm, 
regetralion: 7-10 pm  training. Eureka 
Valley C om m unity C tr, 100 C oll- 
ingwood, SF. Into: 647-FHEE.

WEDNESDAY
Taka a Haartaavar
CPR Ctaas at Mount 
Zion HoapHal. 1600 
D ivisadaroSLSF.8 
9:30 pm , free. Into:17

8887277.

"LolUaEntortaln You" M aud's21st 
Anniveisary Cetebralion; 9  pm , 937 
Cole St, SF. Info: 7316119.

La Pane Day Catabrafton: noon—free 
ch ildren 's program , followed by m usic 
w ith L ichi Fuentes, Fernando Fena, 
Bahia y Twnbori.Coryunro Cespedas. 
Food 4  refreshments. Fun continues 
w ith d a rx«  party, entertainm ent by 
Chamnga, Tumbeo Y Cuardas—9:30 
pm, $5.
Pot-toek Pool Party al Dlackhawk:
Girth 4  M irth Club d  SF hold the ir first 
event in Danville—come have fun at a 
party w here tat men can meet the ir ad- 
m ireral Into: Tony or C liff 8282597. 
Beer Bual at The VMaga: fun begins 
at 3 pm . Furxlraisar fo r the SF L/G 
Freedom Day Parade. Into: 647-FREE. 
Wry C ll^  Disablad W om en's Reader 
Theater «  aotciling material for an en- 
virorxnenlal ilneas script—see 8 1 . 
rite  Blazing Radfiaadb at Pena M oai: 
9 pm , $5. 1944 University Ave. East 
Palo Alto.
Satofy/ltoafth Monitor Training for
SF L/G Freedom Day Parade. 12:30 
pm registration, 1-4 pm  tra ining. La 
Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. In
fo : 647-FREE.
At 'Rw Wotar'a Edge, perform arx« 
piece by Mimewise—see 8 1 2 .

St, SF. Fdtowed by cast party. Info: 
5483703.
Ed r oneece: oatranA w lh  a European 
flavor at the Galleon. 71814th St, SF. 8 
pm. $5. Info: 431-0253.
The Washington Sfatsra at Mama 
Bears: th a y 'l unravel your socks—their 
com binalion o l music, hunxx 4  sheer 
energy a  a good-time guarantee! 7 )xn. 
$87. Women only. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 4289684.
The AmaMng Pink TNnga lighten up 
your night at C ity Cabaret; see 6/7.
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Support Qreup for
O lde r G ay Men 
(M -f)  at Operation 
Concern. 1863Mar- 
kalSLSF . Spons by 

Operation Corxssm 's GLOE (Gay 4  
Lesbian Oufreach to Elders). 7660pm . 
Into: 6287000.
Clwmbor Muale West Faolival oon- 
tinoes al Henman H a l. Tonight's pro
gram: works by Paure, fiMhaud 4  
Schuirenn. 8 pm. 1201 Ortega St at 
19lh. SF. Info: 564-8086 
At Yoik ThaMte: see Paul LeCkto's 
Frioa. Nalure/azs Viva. Sm on the He ot 
artist Frida Kahio. See 812 .

Tuify BdrtdM  at Baybrick: see 83. 
Comedy Plus Open Slags a t
Baybrick w ith M C M ai^C iom az: 8:30 
pm, $2. 1190 Fdsom St, SF. Into: 
552-1121.
Bally Hayton-Keava reads from  
Valanf Woman in War 4  Exie, 38 true 
sloriesofw om encaughtupintoebkK l- 
ly impersonal g rip  o f war . A  powerful 4  
haunting book. C toreU ght Women's 
Books, 11 to Petaluma Ha Rd #5, Sarv 
ta Rosa. 7 pm . free. Ittio : (707) 575- 
8879.
Laabfane/Qoys of AH Oolom Parade 
Contingant Banner Making Patty at ttie  
W onwn's B ldg. 354318lh SI, SF. 7-10 
pm. Info: 4626933,861-6472.
DM aorty cMtoadon loMly lavare the 
Goddess as the creator d  leaven 4  
earth 4  a l He? Martin S tore discusses 
how tmowtedge o f re figb r«  that once 
woishpped a (xoddees as Creator may 
help us in our fives today. 7 pm. $87 . 
W onen only. Mama Bears, 6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oak). Into: 4289684. 
“ Does Your Mother KnovrT" Share 
your ooming out stories at A Woman's 
P lace B ooksto re 's open reading. 
S tories can be in  any form  you 
choose— poetry, prose, etc. 4015 
Broadway, Oakl. 7-9 pm (readers ca ll 
one week ahead). $2. Women only- in- 
to: 6546646
Jeertth Laabtane Abuaad As Child 
ran: 18w k group to  explode the myth 
that "It doesn 't happen in nice Jewish 
fam ilies." 7 :389:15pm . Easlbayloca- 
tioh. C al before 8 1 5  to reserve space. 
Info: Meryl Lieberm an 849-4059. 
Bookpaity lo r DHtorant Oaugfitora; 
A Booh by Mothers o l Lesbians. Join 
editor Louise Ralkin 4  several oon- 
tributors fit th 's oelebration at Modem 
Times Bookstore. 7:30 pm, tree. 968 
Valencia St. SF. Into: 282-9246.
Lee Blank Film Feat: see The Slues 
Aocordng to Ughining Hoplans. Also 
Always tor Pleasuta, an intensive fri- 
sider'B look a l Mordi Gras in New 
Ortear«. 7:30 pm . $3. La Pena. 3105 
Shalluck Ave, Ootkaloy. IrHo; 6492566. 
Fine lazz wMi Batty Carter 4  her Trio 
at Yoahi's, 6030 CtaretrxxH Ave, OaM 
Two shows: 8 4 10 pm. Info: 652-92(X) 
Cornsdy a l the OHiar Cols: Elayne 
Booster 4  Mika Ferrucci, thru 821 .100  
Carl SI. SF. Into: 6816748.
The/tfflodng Pink TMnga: hfi musical 
revue at C ity Cabaret—see 6/3.
W li^  Cream Wraafling: exquisite 
b o d ^ ld e rs  4  tom  o f w h irle d  cream 
add up to  a hilarious night at Am eta's. 
647 Valencia St. SF, $5. A Blush pro 
duction. Into: 552-7788.
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Nudlbrenchs To
Sea Urchins: go tide 
pooling w ith W ilder- 
neas W omen along 
the Paciftc Coast. 

Trip lim ited to  15 women. $5. For in 
fo/res: 6582196.
2nd Annual Leablana of Color Con- 
fe re rx«  continuas at the W om en's 
B ldg—see 8 13 .
Man’s Bnmeb A Oamaa: tor older gay 
men (8 0 -r) 4  frierxls. 12 6 pm. St Fraiv 
CIS o f Assiai Communily C tr. 145 (3uer- 
rero St. SF. Bring food to  share. Spora 
by O peraton C orxam 's (3ay 4  Lesbian 
Outreach to  Eldera. frilo : 6 ^ 7 0 (X ). 
Stam  Orova MMaummar M usic 
Festival oalabralBS SO years of free con
certs w ith a g ianl birthday party at the 
Grove: noorvS pm. Raffle, enterta in
m ent. ce leb rities, awards, t-sh irts, 
belloom . cake-decorating conlast 4 
iTKxe. Info (4 lo r a season bnxrhure): 
3986551
Ctomendrai'e Cove; Surxtay after
noon tea dance at Baybrick with d | Ire re  
Kufis. 1-5 pm . free. Enter a lley side 
only—683 CIsmerRIna. o ff 6 lh SL SF . In
to : 552-1121.
Naer VaudavHto FeoBM continues at 
SF State: New Vaudeville Pracbcum for

^ # % t u e s d a y

SupportOrouptor ■
■  Lesb ian  W rite rs: ■  ■  H
■  ■  ■  place to share ideas ■
H  resources, criticism . B
■  4  rrxxs. Interested? ing guilar, dynarr

Support Oroup tor
Lesb ian  W riters: 
place to share ideas 
resources, criticism . 
4  rrxxs. Interested? 

C al Faith 441-7563 for details.
NALOQ (Nat’l Assoc of Lesbian 4  Gay 
Gerontologists) Mtg: seniors 4  profes
sionals working in the field vrelcome to 
attend 6 pxn, ^  H orr» Health Servioea 
22830th SL SF. Into; 6287000.
New VaudavMa FaaHval Fonim at SF 
State U niv; W omen in  C ircus. 
Vaudeville 4  Comedy. Discussion with 
Bari Rotte. Yasha A giraky 4  Judy 
Fine#. 6:30 pm , free. 1600 Holoway 
Ave. SF. Into: 469-2467.
AI06 Maslafy Somkiar Introductory 
Eve: firxt out about the upcom ing (see 
819) AIDS Mastery Seminar lo r people 
with AIDS 4  APC. 4  those dose to  
them. 7:30 pm , free. A La Page Studio, 
toe C F im ore  at Duboce, SF. Into: 
5582511.
Leablan/Qay Paranfing Ckoup Busi 
neas Mtg: work on ta ll nowatotlor.p iB f«  
lo r (3ay Freedom Day. 7:30 pm at Tom 
4 Dm itri’s horr» , 79 W ool S . SF. Into: 
2884672
OayAjsablan Stanans M ^: skdsehow 
4  talk about the grand Kings Rrver. a 
beautiful CaH area headed for federal 
protection urxlar the W Id 4  Scenic Act. 
7:30 pm. N at'l Sierra O ub, P dk St at 
E is . SF Into: 6585012. WA. For SIGN

THURSDAY
Kiny MBrQOM
The Joyce Cooling 
71X3 pertorm 1 6  pm 
at Golden Gate Park 
Bandahel. SF. Sizzl

ing guilar, dynam ic vocals Show part 
o l Celebration's Festival of Perfor
ming Arts in  H orkx of Senior C ilizer« 
Freel
Orst ManWaalaftom  of AIDS/ARC:
talk by Or WHIam W esicoll. D M 0:4  Dr 
Richaid Navarro, DOS. Spon by VA 
SanFrarxisoo. Part of VASodal Service 
Education Series on AIDS. 16pm . free 
Pubic welcome. Auditorium-Bldg 7, VA 
San Frarxxsco. 43rd Ave at Clerrient. 
SF. Into: Kay B lyard 7582044.
Sacrat Ooapaf Churah meets 2 pm. 
746 Clemenlina #2, SF. Sermon loliow- 
ed by carnal corrvrxjnion to 4 pm. 
Relraehmenis. $2 donation. Malee 18-f 
welcome. Into: 552-7339.
CMna A TRiafc sfidsshow 4  talk with 
writer Canyon Sam, jual-relumed from  
a year-kxig pilgrim age tfvu  Asa. She 
discusses the cu ltura l, ^ r itu a l 4  
political aspects o l China 4  T ibel 7:30 
pm, $5. A l welcome. Ok) Wives Tales. 
1009 Valenca St. SF Into; 821-4675. 
W A Can in adv tor SIGN 4  CC. No per
fumes, please.
ftoly Ninn ffie  singer behind I)«  sorig. 
At lo n ig ln 's  benefit to r Friends o l 
N ica raguan  C u ltu re , H olly N ear 
discusom her He 4  work, shares stories 
o l her tripe to  Nicaragua 7:30 pm, $5.
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COMING HOME 
HOSPICE

EVERY THURSDAY
Doors Open at 6 p.m. • Games Start at 7 p.m.
$3,000 IN CASH PRIZES PER NIGHT
Minimum Buy-In: $10. Net Proceeds to Benefit Coming Home Hospice, the AIDS Food 
Bank, and the SF AIDS Emergency Fund.
100 DIAMOND
Between 18th and 19th Streets in the Church Basement

PuK Tabs *  *  *  Concession Stand * * *  Ooot Prizes it * *  Rattle

H ELP US HELP O THERS

La Pena. 3105 ShaBuck Ave. Berkeley 
Into: 849-2566. Adv tix available at La 
Tierxla.
Eaattay AIDS hrtafMtti Netwoifc
m eets 7.30 pm  a t D iablo Valley 
Metropolitan Community C turch. 2253 
C oncord B lvd. C oncord. In fo ; 
827-2960.
BANQILE (Bay Area Network o f Gay & 
Lesbian Educators) monthly mtg; 6:30 
pm  poltuck. 7:30 pm at 150 Eureka St. 
SF. Info: Rob 864-4099. Barbara 
285-5078.
Strong, United A In Recovery:
wkshop on substance abuse in the les- 
bian/gay community. & the role of the 
fam ily  in  c re a tin g  in te rna lized  
horrxrphobia. Led by counselor Mimi 
Goodwin at Modern Times Borskstore 
968 Valencia St. SF, 7:30 pm. $3-5 SL 
Info: 282-9246.
RAB Jem with Pat W ilder & Friends; 
followed by d a n r* patty at Baybrick— 
see 6/4.
‘ ‘Departure” , new multi-media opera 
by Nina Wise opens at Marin Communi
ty  P layhouse. Frightened by the 
m ilitaristic nature of govt-supported 
space programs, a community decides 
to  send th e ir own am bassador- 
expiorers into outer space. Showtimes: 
8 pm tonight ttwu 6/20; 2 A 7 pm 6/21. 
Tix: $8 gen 'l, $5 kids under 12 lo r 
ton ight's show; all other shows: $10 
g e n i, $5 kids. Info: 456-8555.
Betty Carter A Her Trk) at Yoshi's. see 
6/16.
Ctiamber M uele Weal FaaUval con
dnues at Hetm an Hat. Tonight's pro
gram : works by Dvorak A Messiaen. 8 
pm. 1201 Ortega St at 19lhAve, SF. In
fo: 564-6066.
The Amazing Pink Thinga musical 
revue at City Cabaret, see 6/4. 
Satety/ttsetth Monftor Training for
SF UG Reedom  Day Parade: 6:30 pm 
registration; 7-10 pm training. Eureka 
Valley C om m unity C tr, 100 C oll- 
ingwood. SF. Into: 647-FREE.

■  I  7th AIDS Maelsty
H  W orkshop in SF, to-
H  day thru 6/21, Pri-
H  m arily lo r people
■  w ith AIDS A ARC.

Ihcaa iMioae Ives have been significant
ly im pacted by AIDS. Gel in touch w ith 
your own cre rtiv ily . set-love A power o f 
choice. Use 1-orvl processes, gnx ip  in
teraction. visualization A emotional ex- 
erdsss to release blocks which lim it

F R I D A Y

your heeling power. $100-250 SL, no 
PWA or PVvARC turned away tor lack 
of funds. Inlo/res: 553-2511. 
WHdamaae Woman Trip to Green 
Tortoise N at'l Parks A Hot Spnngs. 
Camp 6 6  nights, cook-outs, white 
water rafting. C oed. Cost: $3%  plus 
food. Info/tas: Annie 661-7563. 
"Taolam A PayohattMiapy,” work
shop led by Ray Vaspe. Today A tm w. 
Infotes: C all Instlu leo f Integral Studies 
7536100.
A Cteaaf Look: David Lamble focuses 
on Coming Home Hospice A the efforts 
o f SF's gay A non-gay communities to 
provide a srjpportive home lo r people 
w ith AIDS A other term inal illnesses. 
Noon, KQED FM, 88.5.
Poet Robert M any reads at the Press 
Club, 555 Post St. SF Reception at 7 
pm , followed by reading, question A 
answer period, A booksigning, $7.
Day CMeano Poatiy RaadliM at 
Modem Times Bookstore w ith Ran- 
cisco X A larcon, Juan Pablo Gutierrez. 
Rodrigo Reyes A M iguel Ramirez. 
Benefit for Insttuto Latino AIDS Protect. 
7:30 pm . $3-5 SL. Into: 282-9246. 
PreamalnBlitg: a journey to  the inner 
world o f sound A image: workshop led 
by Grant Rudolph at The Dream House. 
395 Sussex St. SF. 7:3I>9:30 pm. $5. In
fo: 2396906.
O fM t Baaaba* Faets, A cta A FlrMs,
bookperty w ith author David Nemec; 
7:30 pm  at Bookworks, 2846 Mission 
St. SF. Into: 648-3324.
Otanttelaaf Oaaa PopI R ogram  of 
selectione from  4 American composers 
whose musical cotnedy A nnovie com 
positions have achieved classic status: 
George Gershwin, Harold /Vrien, Cole 
Porter A Stephen Sondheim. 8 pm . 
$13.50 A $12. Herbst Theatre. SF. In
to: 392-4400.
Comedy Cabaret at Baybrick: stan 
your weekend off w ith a ton o f laughs— 
courtesy Karen R ipley A M arilyn 
Pittman—8-10 pm, tree. 1190 Folsom 
St, SF. Into: 552-1121.
FOQ Personal Bataty Wkshop: 
CUAV (Community United Against 
Violence) talk w ith Fraternal Order of 
(Says. Learn what to do A what not to do 
if you find yourself in a violent or 
threatening situation 8 pm. 304 Gold 
Mine Dr, SF. Info: 641-0999 
‘ ‘Dopartura,” Nina Wise’s new opera 
at Marin Playhouse—see 6/16 
Sec rat Qoapal Church meets a t 8 
pm—see 6/5
JudI Filadmanat Mama Bears: power
ful songs of conscience, hope A heart 
8 pm , $4-6. W omen on ly. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info: 4269664 
Ballads, rockabilly A rsggaa at 
Artem is Cafe with Glo Webel. Elaine 
Townsend A Ruth Rooney D on't 
miss—you'll have a good tim e! 8 pm 
$5 1199 V alencia St, SF Info 
821-0232
Friondi Dandng: an Open Stage per
form ance with Deborah Phillips'. Lisa 
Eeenberg. Bonnie Hossack. A Laurie 
Sarxihez 8:30 pm, $7 Tonight A tmw 
at Centerspace Studio Theater, 2840 
Mariposa St. SF Into: 861-5059

Duff A DIbbaA: m uli-m edia show with
S.K. Duff A Dominxtue D ibbel Duff’s 
prim arily autobtographical piece ap
proaches homosexuality at various 
leve ls: com ing out, re la tionships, 
persecution, A the AIDS crisis DibbeH's 
perform arxto is structured around 3 
character morxilogues: G inger, her 
lover Bonnie A Gtnger’s mom, piece 
focuses on G inger's childhood ex- 
perie fx»s of sexual abuse .8:30 pm 
ton igh t A tmw at The Lab. 1805 
D ivisadero St. SF. $5 gen’l. $4 stdnts A 
sts. Into: 3464063.
Batty Carfar A Trio at Yoshi's. 6030 
ClareiTkDol Ave. Oakl. Two shows: 9 A 
11 pm. Into: 652-9200.
CatM WaH(up6 The DDB T rio -fin o  
jazz at D ick's At The Beach, 1396 La 
Playa at Judah. SF. 9 pm-1 am, free. 
New Claar Aga VMon: with music of 
Ogie Yocha. poetry by Tom LeBlanc. A 
Japanese songwriter/singer Sachiko A 
Cufcrre Shock. 9 pm. So at La Pena. 
3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. Inh: 
8492568.
Touch He Hookafi. Lethal Gospel at 
Rrehouse 7 ,316018lh S t SF. 9:30 pm, 
$3. Info: 621-1617.
The Amadiig Pink Things at City 
Cabaret, see 615
Now VaudavWa Fsallval continues 
with C ulural Odyssey's performance of 
"TheFoUiesSan Francisco ". Conceiv

ed by Idris Ackamoor A Rhodessa 
Jones. The audience become guests at 
a Rent Party hosted by famous SF 
m adam  M agnolia  S w eetbottom  
(Rhodesea Jonee). Among "illuslrious 
colored" guests slated to entertain: Bert 
W illiams (Charles Lester), blues diva 
Cherh Vamp (Mechelle LaChaux) A 
house musician Sugahbone (Wayne 
W allace) /tokam oor perform s as )azz 
legend O iarfie  Parker, while Lillias 
Whito gives knockout reridilioris of show 
tunes. 10:30 pm in SFSU’s L ittle  
Theatre, 1600 Holloviray Ave. SF. $7 
gen 'l, $6 stnds, srs A kids under one. 
Tix St BASS. Into: 4692467.
11th SF bit'l L/Q FHm Feat opens at 
the Castro Theatre: Champcgne recep
tion at 5:30 pm. $25 (includes film  at 
7:30). 7:30 pm: She Must Be Seeing 
Things—benefit for the Franefine Com- 
pletion/Subtitling Fund. A t 10 pm : 
Pouvoir Intime A Tire O resn is Dead. 
Both Sims $5. For more detailed pro
gram  into, see article in main body of 
paper.

a
 North Beach Fak;

2-day celebration irv 
eludes food, opera 
poetry A jazz feasts 
from  one o f SF's 

most historic A vibrant neighborhoods. 
Fair also irxJudee tots of fine arts A crafts 
work—painting, hand blown glass, 
clothing, sculpture, woodwork, cera
mics, jeweky. etc. Along Grant Ave from 
Columbus to Ffbert.
Now Vaudeville Feat continues at SF 
Stale: 9 am-1 pm wkshop "W riting fo r 
New Vaudeville A P h y s i^  T h e e ^ ." 
taught by Andrea Snow. Mac Wellman 
A Flobeit Hurwitt. $45. Studio Thealre. 
2 pm: Theatresports in UtUe Theatre. 
$5/4. Info: 4692467.
Haartaavar CPR Claes a t D istrict 
Health C tr #3, 1525 Silver Ave; SF. 9 
am-12:30 pm. $3 Info/res; 4661588.

Charissa Kranes A C antor L inda 
H irschhorn . L oca tion /In to : F ^bb i 
Kranes 2865640. Linda Hirschhorn 
6560799.
SalMiypnoala for Sttaaa Raduetton
A Self-im provsm ent: use your creative 
imagination— learn simple, safe techni
ques to  reduce anxiety A stress: 
become m ore effective in work. play. 
relaxatKin or any Me area in which you 
s ^  positive change. 10 am-5 pm, 
$W  Info/res Dave Cooperberg. MA 
431-3220.
San Joaa Gay PiWa Cafabratton:
"R o u d . Strong A U nited." the lesbian 
A gay com m unity o f SJ gathers 1-7 pm 
at Santa C lara O x jn ty  Fairgrounds 
Entertainm ent w ith com ics Danny 
W illiams A M onica G rant; local celeb 
Lucy M anhalon A ethers. Info: Celebra
tion Hotline (408) 9933818.
RagMar for "H ealing Ourselves Thru 
Lesbian W riting.”  class to r lesbians 
taught by Or C stftie Dundord. Read les
bian w riting from  many cultures, share 
ideas/ideals in a warm , supportive at
m osphere. For info/ree: 652-9028 on 
6/20-23 o r 2930 . Class starts in July. 
S oletlelal P ilgrim age th ru  the 
MegaMhic W orld: Chris A Leila Castle 
s p e ^  about the ir work w ith the sacred 
sites around the w orld  at today's 
Golden Gate Dowsers m tg, 1-5 pm, 
USF, Fulton A Cole Sts. SfT Campion 
HaB, 3rd (I, rm  D-1. 1-5 pm. Info: 
6267029.
■■smMI apaoaaMOH PLACES," an
environm ental dance piece choreo
graphed A direcisd by Terry Sendgraff. 
2 pm. Lakeside Barxjstand. Lake M er
ritt. Oakl. Free! Also see 6/27. Info: 
482-1674.
Now VaudavMa reaUval continues at 
SF State w ith Theatresports at 2 pm in 
the Little Theatre. $5/4.1600 Holloway 
Ave, SF. Info: 4692467.

S A T U R D A Y

"Homophobia B ChM ran'a U t,"  
StoryteINng A discussion w ith Les- 
biaruGay Parenting Group at Berkeley 
Public Library. 2090 K ittr ic ^  at Shal- 
tuck. C hildren’s Room. 3 5  pm. Info: 
Jeff 5561271.
FattiaraDoy Eva o f Music A W it with 
folksinger Peter A lsop A com ic M ichael 
Prkchard at Ju ia  Morgan Theatre. 2640 
CoHege Ave, Berkeley. Two p e r^ -  
m aitoas: 6 pm  fam ily show, $6 ; 9 pm 
adult show. $9. Trx at BASS. Irilo/res: 
5467234
Man’s Social Group at D iablo Valley 
MCC, 6:30 pm . Into: 827-2960.
QLOE Woman W rttais Wotkahop
reading at Modem Times Bookstore. 
Gay A Lesbian Outreach to E ld ^ -  
spons g rtx jp  (also krxiwn as "The 
Dauntless Durable Dykes") share an 
ave of hurm r, tragedy, love, skits A 
m aybe even a  song. 7 pm, $5. R o- 
ceeds benefft th e ir upcom ing an 
thology. Into: R tjbin 6661520.
PhaMc Febowahlp at Secret Gospel 
Church, see 6/6 .
ChenUc leer goes PopI See e /IS  Ior 
details.
Saa “Dapartura," new multi-m edia 
opera by Nina Wtse. 6/18 has info, 

i Faat t

Catch “Razor Mualc,” a com edy 
drama by Jerome Moskowitz, about 
two men affirm ing their lives A friend
ships. 8 pm. KQEO-FM 88.5. David 
Lambie p ^ u c to n . part of KQEDFM’s 
Gay Pride Week program m ing. 
Berkeley Marina Run with Easibay 
Frontmnners. Take Urweratty Ave west 
to  the Marina. Meet 9:30 am, d irt perk
ing lot on left side of the road, before 
parking lot lo r wind surfer's dock. Info: 
5267592, 261-3246.
What /tbout My Naade? Being part
ners w ith someone healing from  irxiest 
or childhood sexual abuse can be 
fnjstrating, confusing A paintol. Wkshop 
for lesbtans to explore what B's realy ike  
A learn ways to take care of ourselves 
10 am-5 pm, $55 (negotiable) Info: 
M iriam  Smolover 4261512. M eryl 
Lieberman 8494059 
TaoM Erotic Maaaags for Mon: class 
in healing with erotic energy 10 am-5 
pm . $50- Body Electric School of 
M assage A R ob irth ing , 6527A  
Telegraph Ave, C ^kl Info; Joseph 
Kramer 6531594
Kids Program for Nicaragua at 10am, 
La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. 
$4/adultS. $2/kds Into: 8492568 
New Feminist Mlnyan (Jewish Prayer 
Group) in SF: lor fem inist women A 
men, a unique Wend of tracktional 
prayer w ith  inclusive  im agery A 
language 10 am sennee with Rabbi

I with FOG: join Fraternal 
Order o f Gm  fo r a night of Scrabble. 
M onopoly, Risk, Trivial Pursuit, Hearts. 
Canasta. Uno A many other board or 
card gam es.Com e p l^  your favorites, 
learn others, make new frierxls. 8 pm . 
304 Gold M ine Dr. SF. Into: 641-0999 
Over Our Hoads: im prov, com edy A 
music at Mama Bears with Karen 
Ripley, Annie Larson. Teresa ChantJlor 
A Marion Damon. Reservations sug
gested. 8 pm , $6 8 . Women only. Info: 
4269684.
nns Womyn’s Music at Artem is with 
Lisa Cohen A speial guests Jeanine 
Strobel, G lerxla Choate A Ruth Rooney. 
8 pm , $5. 1199 Valerxiia St, SF. Info: 
821-0232.
Filanda Dancing, an Open Stage per- 
lorm arx» presented by Centerspaoe, 
see 6/19.
The Fepe; o ff-the-w ai acappeka revue 
at Lipps, 9th A Howard Sts, SF. 8:30 
pm . $7. Info: 552-3466.
Duff A DIbbaM multi-media perfor
m ances at The Lab dealing w ith 
homosexuality, child sexual ab tse  See 
6/19.
Batty Cartsr A Trto at Ycehi’s. 6030 
C larertkint Ave, Oakl. 9 A 11 pm. Info: 
652-9200
Camavall Brazilian dance ctxicert with 
Marcos Santos A Black Orpheus. 9:30 
pm, $5. Info: 8492568 
Safaty/Health Monitor Training for
SF L/G Freedom Day Parade: 12:30 
pm registratxin; 1-4 pm  training. 1350 
Waller St, SF. Info: 647-FREE.
11 th SF Int’l L/G Rim Feat continues 
at the Castro Theatre: Noon. $3: Festival 
Shorts—Oer Ohienmjrm. (Switzerland). 
M y New Fnend (USA): A Molfe Called 
Simon (Canada): Hakoweenie (USA)
1 X p m , $3 AquelesDoist^raiii. 3:30 
pm . $5 A Virus Has No Morals (West 
Germany) 5:30 pm , $5: Anne Trister 
(Canaria) 8 pm . $5 The Ckitsideis 
(Taiwan) 10 pm . $5; The Berhn Alfair 
(Italy/W est <3emnany) For more detail
ed program  into see artxile in mam 
bedy of paper

S U N D A Y

Dancalt Noon-mid- 
night. R  Mason C tr Pier 3 , SF. Danoe- 
A -iho n  A live music concert: 7 live 
bands, including Unde Then/ Band: 
plus Sistah Boom, all-women percus
sion g rrxzi A gay com ic Tom Ammiano. 
Prrxtoeds benefit Nuclear W eapons 
Freeze A CISPES (Comm in SoM arity 
w ith the People c fB  Salvador). Pre-teg 
A collect sponsor pledgee, w in variety 
o f prizes, free refreehmerZs. For into on 
form ing a dartoe team or joining the les- 
bian/gay team "Srxnoe Hom os", call 
861-0593 or drop by 760 Valencia St,

i > i ______
■  w ith Lesbian/G ay 
H  Parenting G rrxjp at
■  11 am. Paul and
H  B a rou k 's  hom e.

1039A Taraval St. SF. Info: 7530993. 
SF’s North Beach Fair conbnues— 
see 6/20.
Rrat Day of Summar Picnic with 
BWMT-SF's C rxiple Concerns group. 
Start the summer o ff right—bring a pto- 
n ic lunch A jo in  Black A W hite Men 
Together at L sto  Temescal in O eklarxl. 
Noon-6 pm. Info: BM or Paul 861-3990. 
Haartaavar CPR Ctaaa a l Holy Names 
of Jesus Church, 3240 Lawton SL SF.
1 -4:30 pm, $3. Inlo/res: 6669526 after 
6 pm.
Ctamsnllne'a Cove Sunday AAemoon 
Tea Dance, 1-5 pm  iMth d j Irene KuUs 
Free. Enter thn j alley side only—683 
Clementina, off 6th , SF. Into: 552-1121. 
Cabarat Danafit lo r the Lesbian/Gay 
Chorus of SF A the /UDS Em ergerxiy 
Fund. Performers irtolude: Jene Bom
bardier, Katibelle Collins. Menage. 
Valerie Quevedo. David Canfield. Scott 
Johnson, M ikio H irato A Joseph Taro: 
accom panied by p ia n is ts  John 
Trowbridge A Pat Parr. 2-5 pm , $5. The 
Crystal Petal, 642 ValendaSrw 19lhSL 
SF. Into: 6967887
Laalhar D adi^ Tom Rodgers A
Grand Duke XII Tony Treviso invite you 
to  a Father's Day Celebration at the 
Eagle; 3 6  pm. Beer Bust A good food, 
entertainm ent A Father's Day-oriented 
auction. A l procseds benefit the AIDS 
Emergettoy Fund A the Godfather’s 
Fund. To donate ite rre  to r auction, ca ll 
Tom Rodgers 861-0516.
Woman’s Tea Dance lo r O lder Les
bians: (60 -f) 3 8  pm , SF Home Health 
Services. 22630lh St. SF. Music, dan
cing, games, ptog-pong. refreshments. 
Info: Operation Concern 6267000. 
Laablan A iM s ’ SMon meets for c riti
que. (xrrveraalion, contact A humor. 4 
pm  potluck, 6 pm  critique. Into: Zeke 
552-1353.
Milanfe Monaur A Mary Gemini at
O lie ’s. 4130Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 5:30 
pm.
Lady Blanca at Baybrick, 1190 Fdsom 
S t, SF. 5 :30 -8 :30  pm , $5. In fo : 
552-1121
SF SOL (Slightly O lder Lesbians) VCR 
Lesbian Rims Night! Come enjoy a 6 
pm  po tlu ck , fo llow ed  by film s 
Newcomers welcome— don 't be shy. 
w e’re frie rx ^ —join us! Info: 647-0413. 
Folktale Thaatar: d ram a tic  re 
enactment of authentic Yoruba foMales 
from  Nigeria, w ith music, dance A 
poetry performed by Jumoke A Dipo 
Kalejaiye of /Unuyo Theater, music by 
master drummers Akinlana Sangotoein 
A Omitalokun. 7 pm , $5. La Pena, 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Into: 8492568 
ConeerteMh The Chamber Singers ct 
SF Gey Men's Chorus Program ranges 
from  medieval to  modem, works by 
A lice Parker, /la ron  C oplarxl, Randall 
Thompson, John (Jowtand, Robert 
Schurnann A others 7 pm. $610  SL 
W alt Whitman Brxikshop. 2319 Market 
St, SF. Into: 861-3078. i
Tha Dauntlaaa Durabla Dykaa: 
readings from Operation Com em 's Old 
W rilets' Wkshop paiticipanls: Robin 
Alpenglow, Dee Bailey. Rusty Brown, 
Sara Davis. Frances Lorraine, Janny 
MacHarq. Susan Samson A Linda

M O N D A Y

Tucker 7:30 pm . $ 3 5  SL. Modem 
Times Bokstore. 968 Valenda SL SF. In
fo : 282-9246.
TtwBlaefcABIueBalE: fundraiser for 
the AIDS Emergerxiy Fund. M agnifi
cent affair at the Statute Roof, atop Sir 
Frarxiis Drake Hotel in SF's Union 
Square. P ^  from  7:30 pm-12;30 am. 
Formal attire requested. Entertainment 
w ith comedy group FaultKne, A others. 
Hors d ’oeuvres A cham pagne served. 
Belle Nolan emcee A guest d j. Also 
prizes! Grarxl Prize trip  tor two to  
Hawaii. Tix: $25/peison, in adv only. At
tendance IlmHed to  170. Info/res: 
931-9768.
U tils  bundle of dynamKs w ith a big 
voice: cabaret w ith Leslie Ann Sorci at 
The Galleon, 71814lh St. SF. 8 pm, $5. 
Saa “Dapartura," Nina W ise's new 
m ultHTiediaopera,at6 pm. Marin Com
m unity Playhouse. Tix: $10 gen 'l. $5 
kids under 12. Info: 4568555.
Jazz at Yoshi’s wWl Betty Carter! Two 
shows: 8 A 10 pm. 6030 Claremont 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 652-9200.
Lip Sync A Air fnabumairt Contaal at 
/Vneta's: everyone w elcixne. 8 pm. $3 
cover. $5 to enter qontest. Roceeds 
benefit Amelia's Sr^tball Team. 647 
Valencia St, SF. Info: 552-7788.
Tha /Lmazlng Pink Things, musical 
revue at City Cabaret: see 6/7

M  Cabaret A l Tha
G alleon: Joseph
Taro A Sandy Van
present soloists from
the cast o f "Fan

tasy"—tonight onlyl 8 pm . $ 5 .7 18 14th 
St, SF. Into: 4318253.
Gaomaney: Living in Harmony with 
Mother Earth; slideshow by Feather 
Anderson on the holistic science used 
to create a community’s sense of place 
A wef-being. 8 pm , $10. Shared Vi
sions. 2512 San Pablo. Berkeley. Info: 
5483342, 8462216.
Gay Prida Weak at KOED Channel 9: 
Jill Godmilow’s film  on the life of Get- 
tn ide  Stein A Alice BToklas. Waltingfor 
the Moon, airs on American Playhouse, 
9 pm. At 10:30 pm: Not A l Parents Are 
StraighL a moW ig profile of 6 families 
headed by a gay or lesbian parent. A t 
11:30 pm: encore perform ance of 
Chuck Solomon: Coming of Age, 
documentary of the beloved SFartisl A 
co-founder of Theatre Rhino who died 
of AIDS last December.
1 1th Annual-SF L/Q Flkn Feat at the 
Castro Theatre. 6 pm: Vera (Brazil): 8 
pm: Storms. 77ie Lady o /Ihe  Jews/Sox 
plus Int’l Sweetfiearts o f Rhythm, A Si 
Louis Blues, (USA); 10 pm: What Have 
I Done to Deserve This? (Spain). For ex
panded info on these A other film  lest 
features, see film  fast article in main 
body of paper. Info; Castro Theatre 
6218120.
Safaty/Haatth Monitor Training for
SF L/G Freedom Day Parade at St 
Paulus Lutheran Church, Church St at 
Eddy A (Sough. SF. 6:30 pm re g ^ a - 
tkx i; 7-10 pm training, k ilo : 647-FREE 
Wry C il^ . Oisablod Women’s Reader 
Theater, solicits m aterial tor a senpt on 
environmental Illness—see 6/1

Father-SonWhNe-
w ater R aft T rip ;

H  H  Dads A sons enjoy
this trip  on the South
Fork of the Ameri

can River spons by Mariah Wildemess 
Expeditions Trip led by male guides 
selected (or the ir sensitivity to the 
chariging role of men in  today’s socie
ty Today A tmw. $135/peisonirtaludes 
5 m eals A equ ipm en t. In fo /re s; 
2332303
’ ’Reaponsse to the Holoeaust” lec
ture senes spons by Lehrhaus Judaxia: 
Fred Rosenbaum, recently returned 
from  Lyon, diecuasee "K laus Barbie A 
theC onederxaof Frarx»” . 12:161:30 
pm . free UC Berkeley cam pus In-

fo /kxa txxi: 8467793 
M ake-A-C Ircus, SPs o n ly ' freexi-the- 
parks" summer circus, opens its '87 
senes with "Abou's Journey." a circus 
tale set in the enchanted la iids of the 
Arabian Nights Show fotowed by free 
45-rriin vwxkshops in basic circus skills: 
luggling. stilt-walking, lace-panting, 
clowning A acrobatics, followed by a 
special kid's show, where the workshop 
participants get to perform . 12:3()pm. 
Today's show at Dolores Park, SF. 
(other SF peitorm arxtos—6/25. 26 A 
30). Into: 7768477.
Radical Women Open Mtg: celebra- 
txxi/discussion of L e s b ia n /^y  Pride 
month A the fight tor gay rights 6:45 pm 
dinner (hom ecooked, $4.50 donation); 
followod by 7:30 pm mtg. 523A  Valen
cia St at 16th. SF. Info: 864-1278.
RAB wHh Gwen Avery at Baybrck.
1190 Folsom St, SF, 7-9 pm. freel Info: 
552-1121.
AIDS HaaHng Service spons by 
Metaphysical Alliance, panel discussion 
"What is Molaphysxal Healing?"—talk 

with Gil Lopez of the Tiburón Ctr tor A l
titudinal Healing in a discussion with 
John Dowd A Tnstano Palermino, two 
SF men diagnosed with AlDs. Thw  tok 
how they incorporate metaphysics in 
their self-heahng process. Question A 
answer period follows. 7 . pm, free, 
donations welcome First Unitarian 
Church. 1187 Ranklin St at (Seary, SF. 
SIGN. Info: 4318708 
Southbey SOL (Slightly O lder Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm, DeFiank CSr, 1040 
Park Ave, San Jose. Tonight’s topic: 
"From  Lovers to FnerxJs” , talk with Cin
dy S hapira . PhD. N ew com ers 
welcomel Into: (408) 2934525 (leave 
message).
’ ’Lesbians Choosing CNIdron,’’
series of 4 panel prooorto tions spons by 
Lyon-Martin O iic . 1st panel: “Con
sidering Parenthood", explores issues 
for a  potential parent—worK irxxiey. in- 
tn iacy. oopareriliiig  A b u ik ^  support 
netw orks. 2nd pane l: "B rin g in g  
O xldren Into Our Lives." discusses 
parenting optiorte—inseminalion, adop- 
tkxis. chociaing dorxks A le ^  con
cerns. 3rd panel: "Choices in Regna 
cy A B irth" focuses on decisions on the 
b irth  process faced by expectant 
parents. 4th panel: "P a ie rilin g ln th e ls t 
Y ear" deals with w haltoexpect after the 
baby arrrvas. Eastbay series begins to 
day at Merritt Hospital Cafeteria Annex, 
Oakl. SF series on 6/30 at the W omen's 
B ldg . $1-5 SL/session In fo /re s : 
641-0220. CC w ith 46 hrs notice. 
A rm tetead M aupki csieOrates his new 
bodnSignllkanl Others iM thabrxrkpar- 
ty at Modem Times Bookstore. 968 
Valencia St. SF. 7:30 pm . free. Info: 
282-9246.
Peace A Autonomy on N icaragua's 
Atlantic Coast: eve o l vxleo, slides. A 
discussion of recant events w ith the 
Peace Ship/Peace House brigade, 
recently returned from  Puerto Cabezas. 
7:30 pm , $ 28  SL. U  Pena, 3105 Shat- 
tuck Ave. Berkeley. Into: 8492568. 
KiDnoe Quartet shatters the bouixls of 
conventional chamber music. Don’t 
miss the world premiere of a oorxrert 00- 
oorrvnissioned by American Inroads A 
PepsiCo Summeilare. 8:30 pm tonight 
A 6 /2627 . Palace of Fine Arts Thealre, 
Lyon A Bay. SF. Trx: Tues A Thura. 
$913; Fri A Sal. $11-15. Trx at BASS. 
STBS Union Square Part o f SF Now 
Performance Festival. Info: 8631320. 
BurLEZk E ro tics fo r W omen a t 
B aybrick: 9 pm , $6 . P rovocative 
darxteshow by Blush produettora. 1190 
Folsom St. SF. Into; 552-1121.
The Timas d  Hentey M H t: KOED 
Channel 9 presents the Academ y 
Award-winning film  chnyiide  of the life  
of Harvey MHk, SPs first openly gay 
member of Die Board o f Supervisors. 9 
pm. Program repeals on 6/28,2 :3 0 jxn . 
11th Annual 8F Int’l L/Q FIm  iW  
continues at Castro Theatre. 6 pm: 
Simone (Fraixe); 8 pm: Women Make 
Movies tribute to Lesbian Rkrvnakers. 
See The London Story 5 ThrilerlGteat 
Britain): plus Damned If You Don't 
(USA). 10 pm: Desert of Love (West 
Gerrriany): A Haloweenie (USA). $5 
For more detailed program  into, see 
story in main body of paper Into: Castro 
Theatre 6218120,
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i  Heath For
um: Chronic Illness 
A Disability: discuss 
Epstein-Barre, Can
cer. D isabity. AIDS. 

Sexuality A Lesbians of Color A other 
issues 7-10 pm. W omen's Bldg. 3543 
18th St, SF Speakers indurle : Jackie 
Winrxrw, Catherine Maier. Ricki Boden. 
Sarxty Butler. Pat Norman A Rosa 
Quinones Spons by W omen's Cancer 
Institute, LyoivM artin C linic A the Les- 
bian/(3ay Unit of the SF Human Rights 
Commission.
Haartaavar CPR Ctaaa at St Luke's 
Hospital, 3555 Army St, SF. 69:30 pm . 
$5. Into/res; 641-6605.
A Gay Spaetacular Cafabratton at 
Baybitok Inn: music w ith Tufty Eldridge 
6.308:30 pm. fotow ed by a ton of

Maureen Brownsey A Suzy Berger. $6 
cover. 1190 Folsom St, SF Info: 
552-1121
’ ’Copyright Basics’ ’ w orkshop 
d e ig n e d  to give broad overview of 
copyright law, answer basic questions 
Led by an experierxtod copyright al- 
liyn e y  78:30 pm . $10. R  Mason Ctr

DAVID ALEXANDER
r  r a n c i ; c m  a  n n  t  i . &  p s y c h ic  ( . u  i d i
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M E T R O P O L I T A N  
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LESBIAN AND GAY 
HISTORY SERIES
Sunday Evening Services in June, 7pm. 
Everyone Welcome. No charge, but 
donations will be accepted.

JUNE 7: DEAN GOODMAN,
San Francisco Gay Theatre.

JUNE 14: BOB HAVENS,
History of the AIDS Epidemic in San Francisco.

JUNE 21: GREG PENNINGTON,
Cay Parades in San Francisco.

JUNE 28:
PROUD-STRONG-UNITED
Telephone Church Office for Information.

REV. JIM MITULSKI, Pastor 
MS. C O N I STAFF & MR. BILL LOWELL, 

Student Clergy
REV. JACK ST. JOHN, Staff Clergy

150 EUREKA STREET, SAN' FRANCISCO 94114 (415) 863-4434



Ufe Ve here fer GOOD!
After the Parade, visit 
the DIGNITY DINER 
in Civic Center Plaza

Join us for Sunday Eucharist 
5:30 p.m., St. Boniface Church 
133 Golden Gate Avenue 
(3 blocks from Civic Center)

SNlrmisBi Gay and Lesbian Catholics
P.O. Box 11280
San Francisco, CA 94101
(415) 584-1714

Located
in

Beautiful
Noe

Valley

BWg B, SF Room 300 Spons by Bay 
Area Lawyers lo r (he A rts Into: 
775-7200.
"F a n o u t, Specey Eve”  at Mama 
Bears to  celebrate publication o l Wing 
Women ot Hera. Sandi HeJI's new 
science fiction novel. Biing your favorite 
sci-fi quotation, wee/something cosmic 
7 pm . ftee. Women only. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, OekI Info: 428-9684 
"S o n g  o l Songs: Eroe as M etaphOf 
m the Jewish Tradition ' , eeeesion class 
with Rabbi Pinchas Gmor at Lehrhaos 
Judaica. Multi-level intro to this pivotal 
work examines its im pact on other 
Jewish texts & the Jewish mystical tradi
tion. 7-9 pm. 2736 Bancrott Way. 
Berkeley. Into/res: 845-7793 
Jssrs In  ttis  M odem  W orld : intro to 
m odem  Jewish history. A Beession 
class ta u ^ t by Rabbi M artn Balonotf 
at Lehrhaus Judaica. 7-9:30 pm. Into: 
845-7793.
n sp issa loo  »  DIssIrtsn rs : a history ot 
the Jews o l the Soviet Union. 7-wk 
course taught by Fred Rosenbaum at 
Lehrhaus Judaica 7:30-9:30 pm. Into: 
845-7793
Las M ank FNm Faadval at La Pena: 
see S)WDut Wings & Fly, Nm about the 
legendary tiddler from  North Carolina. 
Tommy J^eH : Plus In Heaven There Is 
No Beet?, an exploration into Polish- 
American polka dancino, tim ed around 
Mitwaukse. Butfalo & New London. 
7:30 pm. $3. 3105 Shattuck Ave, 
B e rke l^ . Into: 849-2568.
W s W ear th e  M asks: sMdeshow/talk 
on lesbians & gay men in Black 
American culture. Presented by Jule 
Anderson, executive director o l the SF 
Atro-Am erican H istorical & Cultural 
S o r ^ .  7:30 pm, $3-5 SL. Modem 
Times Bookstore, 968 Vaterxaa SI, SF 
Into: 282-9246.
T tia  A ina d n g  P ink TM ngs at City
Cabaret—see 6/3.
A t th e  O ther C ats: com edy with Jake 
Johannsen & Rob Becker, today thru 
6/28, too Carl St, SF. Into: 681-0748. 
C tiu ck  Sehmon: Coming o t Ago,
m oving docum entaiy portrait of the 
beloved SF artist & co-tounder o l 
Theatre Rhino, who died of AIDS last 
December. 11:30 pm. KOED Channel 
9.
11 th  SF In t'l U Q  F ilm  Feat continues 
a t Castro Theatre—6 pm : The Passion 
of Remembrance (Great Britain) 6  A 
Molfie Called Simon (Canada). 8 pm: 
Meteor & Shadow (Greece). 10 pm: 
Tras e/C risla/(Spain). $5. For program 
details, see story in main body o l paper. 
Into: Castro Theatre 621-6120 

ifa ty/H aanh M o n ito r T ra in in g  tor 
SF L/G Freedom Day Parade at ILWU 
Hall, 255 9th St. SF. 6:30 pm re g tta - 
tioo: 7-10 pm training. Into: 647-FREE

TV m agazine features nows, views, in 
terview s & entertainment. 9 pm . SF's 
Cable Channel 6. Screenings a t M aud's 
6 The Vdage

THURSDAY

Sorvxna's talented young reggae artist. 
Talent-pecked night at the W omen's 
B ldg. 3543 18th S t SF. 8:30 pm . Pro-

COMING UP! JUNE l '»87

S SF W AR (W omen
Against Rape) otters 
counseling & sup
port to survivors of 
rape and sexual as

sault thru crisis intervention, advocacy, 
rape awareness & prevention pro
gram s Volunteers needed tor 24-hr 
rape crisis line. Training begins today 
Women of color, bilingual & bicultural 
women especially encouraged to join 
Info: Noemi 647-RAPE. 
M a ks-A -C Ircua  com es to  Sunset 
Ftocieatxm Ctr, 28th Ave 6  Lawton. SF 
Free fun lo r the whole fam ily—see 6/23 
lo r program  details.
A t lh a  B anctehal, QoM on O ats Park: 
entertainm ent w ifri the Steve Seskin 
Group (includes Nina Gerber, guitar: 
Elton Seskin. vocals) & the SF Boys 
Chorus. Part of C ity C elebration's 
FeAival ol Performing Arts in honor o l 
Senior Otizens. 1-3 pm, free 
C hurch o l lh a  S acra l Q oapal meets 
at 2  pm. see 6/4.
Sharon UMman, 00-chair of the Gay 6  
Lesbian HistoricaJ Society, gives a 
slideshow/lalk on the Society's work to  
promote 6  develop gay history. 7-9pm . 
$2. All welcome. A W oman's Puce 
BrxAslore, 4015 Broadway Ave. O akl. 
Into: 654-3645.
Mowla N igh t at La Pena: see / Am Joa- 
gufri and B  Teatro Campesino. 7:30 
pm, free. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 
Into: 849-2568.
B ookparty lo r  S a i w o rk : W ntrig by 
Women in the Sex Industry. ODOk 
tsstiltes to  the reaMiee of sex work as 
defined by prosStutee, exotic dancers. 
and other women in the industry. 7:30 
pm . donation. Everyone welcome. Old 
W ives Tales, 1009 Valencia St, SF. In
fo : 821-4675.
"W a a t MaaM Eaal: Parallels between 
Judaic 6  Chinese M ystical Traditions.'' 
a 6-session course taught by Dr 
Gotdfarb at Lehrhaus Judaica Explores 
th e  c lass ica l w ritin g s  o f Jew ish 
mysticism 6  Chinase phloeciphy. locus 
on their human potentiai teachings & 
m ethods o t inner deve lopm ent 
7:30-9:30 pm, 2736 Bancroft Way. 
Berkaloy Info: 845-7793.
P oe try a l M odem  Thnaa: Harold 
Noras 6 Neeli Cherkovski read from  
their work 7:30 pm, $3-5 SL 968 Valen
cia St. SF. Into: 282-9246.
RAB Jam at Bayhdck: see 6/4 
ODC/SF at Herbal Thoatrs thru 6/27 
Program highlight: prem iere o l "Laun
d ry  C ycle: the Long 6 S horts”  
chrxeographed by Brerxta Way with 
original stxxe performed by The Bobs 
Tonighl's performance is a fundraiser. 
$35 tix includes recepten 8:30 pm 
Regular performance (6/267) tix $166 
$12 T ix at BASS Info 392-4400 
"Electric City” , m onthly lesbian/gay

U a O Irts  A to  B a ckI W ith  a hot 
dance—the 3rd Annual G w  Pride 
D ark» Party at the Trocadero Transfer: 
dance tM dawn to a m ulticultural m ix— 
includes funk, reggae, salsa, oldies 6 
live  music from Viva Biasil w ith Joyce 
Cooling, Jacqua Barnes 6  darxters. Tix 
$10 at door. $8 adv at H eadlnee on 
Castro 6  Artemis Cafe (SF); Mama 
Bears 6  A W oman's Place (OakQ. 520 
4th St, SF. Everyone welcom el Info: 
4950185.
The  Am aM ng P ink T h ing a  m usical 
revue a l City C aba re t-see  6/4.
1 llh  A iu k m I k ilT  L/Q  F lbn  Feet con- 
tfriuee at Castro Theatre— 6pm : Ofrvn 
(France). 8 pm: S/sfers o f Oadeness 
(Spain). 10 pm: The Wolfgirf ̂ e s t  Ger
many). $5. For m rxe detailed program  
into, see story in main body of paper. Irv 
to : Castro Theatre. 6216120.

F R I D A Y
v M P n iy  nM U niQ
at S FP ubtc Library: 
to k icko ffth e A m e iv  
Library Assoc Con
vention. Cyra Me- 

Fadden, MFK Fisher. W ayne Shannon 
6  others read from  their favorite books 
on the steps of the SF Public L ibrary, 
C ivic C tr. Info: 5553857.
K Q E O ^ 'a  “ A  C toeer L oo k”  fea 
turas David Lairtole interview  o f J ill 
Godm ilow. whose new film  Waiting for 
the Moon, explores the relattonship bet
ween Alice B Toklas 6 G ertrude Stein. 
Noon, 88.5 FM.
M akaJLC kcus brings lots o f circus fun 
to  Vatadon Valley. Cora 6  Leland, SF. 
See 6/23 tor program  info.
S ta n rl-u p  Com edy, satirical sketches, 
w igs 6  mayhem with M arga Gomez, 
Linda Hilt 6  Other Characters. Musical 
guest Srxitt Singer. B:15 pm . $7. Julia 
M organ Theatre. 2640 College Ave. 
Berte ley. Inlo/res: 5457234. 
S a fe ty/H aa lth  M o n ito r T ra in in g  for 
SF L/G Freedom Day Parade at 1350 
W aller St. SF (lor out-of-town con
tingents only). 6:30 pm  registration: 
7-10 pm training Info: 647 -fflE E .

A Pathway to Creative Pro-

ceeds benefit the Institule of Musical 
A rts (IM A), a norp ro fit educational 
organization whose goal is to  support 
wom en (especially women of color) in 
the pursuit of careers in the rrxjsic 
business.
Noeha da Flamanco; Aire de Sevilla 
w ith  R obe rto  Zam ora, flam enco 
darxter/singer, plus many o f the Bay 
A rea's finest guitahsts 6  darxters. 8:30 
pm , $8 La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley. Info: 8452568. 
JagVuLalawllhCalhlW iBngiB The 
DOB Trio a t D ick’s A t The Beach, 1396 
La Playa (at Judah), SF. 9 pm-1 am.

The OpAallaa, Miss KWy A Her
PsjkW oSoufeatFirehouseT. 136016th 
St, SF. 9:30 pm, $4. Info; 621-1617. 
The Amazing Pbik Thkiga musical 
revue at C ity Cabaret, see 6/5.
11B) SF In n  LAI Rkn Fast: a l Caabo 
Thaaba—6 pm: 1919 (G reat Britain). 
8 pm : Drama fri S tondm eat Germany) 
ptia Der Ohrenwurm Sw itzerland). 10 
pm : Vera (BraziD. $5. A t V ideo Free 
/km erica—5 pm: Bright Eyes (Greet Bri
ta in), $3. 7 pm : Women in Love: Bon
ding Strategies of Black Lesbians: Our 
Lady of L.A ; 6  Raw Meat, also music 
videos Cool Gleam 6  The Fabulous 
Dyketones Rock Around the Clock 
(USA). tS. For more detailed program 
info, see article in main body of paper
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blem Solving—wkshop led by Fariba 
Bogzaran. 7 :3 5 9 :30  pm , $5. The 
Dream House. 395 Sussex SF. Info: 
2396906
"FMNng, Wishing A Talaa o f the
Deep Blue Sea." storyteller Doug E lio tt 
(featured at N at'l S toryte ling Assoc 6 
the Snilhsonian) gives his ronly C a lf solo 
perform ance at the Bay M odel Vrsitex 
C tr in  Sausalto 7:30 pm . $5 adults. $3 
kids. Into: 4853255.
The Washington Ststara at Artem is: 
pow erfu l harm onies, deep -w itted  
hum or. Don’t miss this very special 
e ven t—guaranteed to  be g o o d i 
M elanie M onsur accom panies on 
keyboards. 8 pm, $ 57  SL. 1199 Valen
cia St. SF. Into: 6216232.
Not A t Raranta A ie  S ha lgh t hour- 
long (tocurnemary profiles 6 fam ilies 
heeded by gay 6  leebian parents. 8 pm, 
KQEC Channel 32.
Com edy Cabaral w ith  Theresa 
H olcom b 6  Laurie  B ushm an at 
Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St. SF. 5 1 0  pm. 
free. Into; 552-1121.
BIh Annual Oay Muaieal CaMbtaUon 
8 pm  at F is t Congregational Church. 
Post 6  Mason Sts. The largsst 
cultural event o f Gay Pride Week. Per
form ers include: M enage, SF Gay 
M en's Chorus, the Vocal M inority. Dick 
Kramer Gay M en's Chorale. 6  the SF 
Gay Freedom Day M arching B a rd  6 
Tw irlirig Corps. What a  Ine-up—d rx i't 
m issi fix : $6 6  $12 adv. $8 6  $14 at 
door. Tix St a l Headlnee stores. Sutter's 
M il (SF) 6 Big Mama's (Hayward). Also 
raffle—win an alFexperise-paid wkend 
for two to Palm Spririgal Info: 861-4877. 
Rstedkig by Judy Qrahn starts off 
Mama Bears' Lesbian/Gay Pride Week 
gelebralioos: 8 pm , $4-7. W omen only. 
6536 Telegraph A ve, O akl. Info: 
4259664
Qamo Feat with FOG: board games, 
oard games, refreshm ents, snacks.
goext toiks 6 lots ot fun at Fraternal 
O fder of Gays'gam o nighí—8 pm , 304 
Gold Mine Dr. SF. Into: 641-0999
Sacral Qoapal Church meets at 8 
pm—see 6/5.
OOC/SF A The Sobs at H erbst 
Theatre—see 6/25
Juno MWIngton A Friends: Mimi Fox. 
Vxriri Randall, lurida Tillery & Teresa 
T ru ll; plus The Blazing Redheads 
lazz/Latin band, a espella lem inist 
political satire w ith Kirsten "Ma Sugar’ ’ 
A nderberg & E te rn ity  C hapm an,

SATURDAY
aaManOalaPwk
H istorica l W alking 
Tour w ith Qay/Les- 
bian Sterrans. Meet 
8:30 am a t Church 

Street Safeway. SF—in fron t o f Pay 'N  
Save. W alk to  G olden G ale Park. 
H istorical ta lk about SF parks via C or
ona Hts. Buena Vista Park, & the 
P anhandle. Tour cente rs around 
Sfrawberry H il/S tow s Lake area. Bring 
return bus fare (75 oenls). lunch, water 
A com fortable, sturdy w alking shoes.
For Golden Gale tour only, meet at map 
in  front rtf Japanese Tea Garden, 11 
am . Into: 6555012 or Pels 861-4045. 
Earth HaaHng Wkshop on Angel 
Islarxj. Feather Anderson discusaes the 
two-way healing prrxess: the Earth 
heals ua A we heal the Earth. 9 arrv6 
pm , $5575. Ffre-reg by 6/25. Into: 
Feather 5453342.
Lake MartlW Run w ith Easibay Fron
trunners. Meet at com er of 14th & Oak 
St, nr the Cameron Stanford House. 
Oakl. 9:30 am. Flat 3 m ile loop. Into: 
5257592. 261-3246.
DIacovter Tour Healing Pewara: a 
massage 6  healing movement wkshop 
fo r wom en at Body E lectric Massage 
School. 10am6  pm, $2550 SL. Taught 
by Jodi Sager. Into: 528-9433.
Where We Stand: docum entary by 
David Lamble on the issues &  problems 
facing lesbians 6  gay men in different 
areas ol the country. 2 6  pm . KQED-FM 
88.5. Listeners welcom e to  ca ll in com
ments & questxxis during  p ro g ra m - 
8652476.
Poeby A Wall B eliy . literary reading 
spons b y  Artists for Com m unity Life to  
benefit ttie ir tree art wkshops tor people 
w ith  A ID S . R eadings b y : D od ie  
B ellam y, Jam es B roughton. Neeli 
Chekovsky, Kevin K illian, Arm istead 
M aupin A Harold Norse. 2:30 pm. $5. 
New Langton Arts, 1246 Folsom St. SF. 
Info: 6255416.
D rop -In  S o d a i spons by GLOE (Gay 
& Lesbian Outreach to  Elders) & N at'l 
Assoc fo r Lesbian & Gay G erontology 
4 6  pm . 1853 M arket St, SF. Irito: 
6257000
Annual Founds!* Day Party for Girth 
& M irth C lub of SF: C lub members 
entertain chubbies A chasers from  a l 
over the country, p rio r to  the Gay 
Parade. C om etofriis gathering o f chub
bies & the ir a d m ire rs -Ih e re 'l be tons 
o l newfaces. 7:30 pm , 37441 6 ti St #3, 
SF.
PhaMc FaAoaralilp at Secret Gospel 
Church—see 6/6.
Rudigsr Oppermann: CaWe Harp &
Beyond: acoustic m usic concert at 
Juke's Place, Unkarian Felowship H al.
1606 Bonka Ave at Cedar SL Berkeley.
8 pm , $7. Into: 5456708 
CalabndaQayAjaablanPiMa Wkend 
at Mama Bears w lh  singer Nancy VogI 
8 pm, $ 58 . Res suggested. Women orv 
ly. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Into: 
4259684
Hulitar Davis In Coneart at Artem is 
Cale. 1199 Valencia St. SF. 8 pm. $ 57  
Into: 821-0232.
The Ftpe: o fl-th e w a l acappeka revue 
at Lipps. 9lh A Hopward. SF. 8:30 pm, 
$7. k ilo : 5626466
O D C /IF A The Sobs at Herbel Theeler. 
see 6/25.
"PuHIn' On T il* RItz" Bay Area 
Career Women's 4lh Anrxial D a rk* Ex
travaganza tor Woman in celebration of 
Lesbten/Qay Pride Week. This year's 
edition of BACW s stward-winnino crxrv 
munlty tradition includes entertainment 
by com ic Robin Tyler. 8:30 pm-2 am. 
SF G ift C tr Pavilion. 888 Brannan St, 
SF Tot a l BASS or thru BACW otiioo (by 
phone t il 6/26, m ail u n ti 6/22). Lim ited 
tix  at door—get yours early Write 
BACW Ritz, 55 M ontgrxnery St. Sts 
606. SF 94105 or c a l 4955393
D ane* p a rty  w llh  Coryunlo Cespec/ss
a t La Pena, 3105 S hattuck Ave. 
Berkeley 9:30 pm . $5. Into: 8452568 
Q ltlb le nd  P ro du ctio n s  5 d  Annual 
Gay Ffride Dance at C alfom a Balroom. 
1736 Frankim St, Oakl 10 pm 6  am. $6

Info: 8951074.
I lt t i UO  bi1 FHm Fsal; A l Castro 
Thsatrs noon: Firewords (Canada) 
plus Masturbebon: Five Wcxnen (USA)
2 pm Festival shorts. 4 pm : 3 Marc 
Huestis film s—C/iuck Solomon: Com. 
irrg ot Age, Whatever Happened to 
Susan Jane?6, Unity. 7 pm: November- 
moon (West Germany) plus Tme is 
Money 9:30 pm Law of Desire (Spain) 
plus Five Ways to KM YourseM (USA) At 
V ideo Free A m erica— 11 am : 
Homosexuality: What Science
Understands A Framed Youth (Great 
Britain). 2 pm : We Are Family A Rights 
& Reactions (USA). 4:40 pm : Heroes A 
/ 'm Se/f Alive (USA) A A Plague on Yrxi. 
(Great Britain). 7 pm: Dancing in Outers 
A Across the Rubicon (Great Britain). 9 
pm: O ir Our Chests, TheM ndsrsA  Two 
in Twenty. (Great Britain). For more 
detailed program  into, see article in . 
m a il paper.
PhyslRUS $7, first nat'l gay body- 
b u ild iig  cham pionship at M isskxi High 
School. SF. P iekninaty judging starts at 
10 am ($5 admission at door): main 
event starts prom ptly at 7 pm —$12 for 
orchestra seats. $10 fo r balcony. 
Featuree many weight dasstficafions lor 
both wom en A men, added age group
ings in the Masters A E ite  D n^ions. Tlx 
at C ity Athletic Q ub, W omen's T ra iiiig  
Ctr. Headlines A A l Am erican Boy. also 
at BASS. To enter, or for other info: 
George 431-6254.

March with Lesbian/Gay Parentng 
Group, then get together lor post- 
parade p xx ic  Into O n iri 2854672 for 
info/localKXi
Mama Bears stays open tiH 7 pm for 
a fte r-pa rade  ce leb ra tions 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl Info 428-9684 
Woman's Placa Bookatora gives you 
10 percent discount trxlay if you bring 
in copy ot iheir ad in Coming Up' 4015 
Broadway. Oakl Info: 654-3645 
Faal the FraadomI Baybrick opens at 
2 pm for post-parade Ftertyi With Dp 
Patty Pardue A Page Hodel $5 1190 
Folsom St, SF Into: 552-1121 
Oay Pride Open House w ith Secret 
Gospel Church. Receptkxi to  acquaint 
visitors w ith the phallic church in SF 
Refreshments A movies. Males 18-t- 
welcome 5 p m -tl pm . kifo/tocation 
864-6259
Sea The Times o l Harvey MHk,
Academy-award w iv in g  documentary 
on KC3ED Channel 9. 2:30 pm.
11th In i’l LJQ FHm Faab at the 
Roxia—6:30 pm: Gertnjde Stein and 
a Companion (USA) 7:30 pm: Haithe 
New Puritan (USA). 9:30 pm : Crimes 
Against Nature (U ^ ). For m ore detail
ed program  into, see article in main 
body of paper.
Dane* Your Pants Oft Party: Club- 
Foot Orchesfra, Molt Molt, and IbtxHy 
Brbbiy in a benefit dance party at Lipps 
Underground O ub. 9th A Howard, SF

issues in the cultures 76:30 pm, 2736 
Bancroft Way. Berkeley Into: 8457793. 
Evening of Poetry w ith Roberto 
Bedoya, Karen Brodine. Kenny Fries A 
Merle W oo 7:30 pm. $ 5 5  SL M odem 
Times Bookstore, 968 Valencia St, SF 
Into. 282-9246

T UES DAYo n ■  R ssponsas to  th e
H  Holocaust lecture 

H  H  series spons by
Lehrhaus Judaxte 
Today's program : 

film  The Courage to Care: Gentile 
Rescuers of Jews During WWII 12:15 
pm-1:30 pm, free UC Berkeley Cam
pus Into: 8457793.
M aka-A -C licua brings lots of fun A 
laughter to  Washington Square Park, 
W ashiigtoo A Cokxribus Sts, SF. 12:30 
pm. For program  details, see 6/23. 
V Idso S etasning a l La Pans: see 77ie 
BatUeotChie, P a its itll. Portrait o f the 
passions o f a people divided A a nation 
on the brink of civil war. 7 pm. $2 3105 
Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. Info: 8452568 
"L a s b ia n a  C hooa ing  C h lld ra n " 
Apart series on the issuee tadng lesbian 
parents. SF series starts today at the 
W omen's Bldg. For program deteHs A 
EB series location, see 6/23.
From  "T h e  W ar A g a ln s i the  E a rth ”  
toward a “ Magical Tachnoloov''—talk

S U N D A Y

a
CELEBRATEim
The 1987 Lesbian/ 
Gay Freedom Day 
Parade A O le bra - 
tion starts at 11 am. 

comer o f M arket A Spear Sts. SF. The 
18th Annual Parade contains bands, 
floats A hundreds o l contingents 
represenfing the wonderful diversity of 
our com m unity. Com e m arch up 
M arket Street to a gala celebration at 
Civic Center Plaza at noon. Festivities in 
clude prom inent speakrs A entertain
ment. It's  our day folks, le t's  come out 
and be "P roud, Strong. U nited" — 

JOIN US
THE PARADE IS ACCESSIBLE
to peple w ith special needs: disabled, 
visually or hearing im paired, fat. e lder
ly. pregnant, people with AIDS, ARC. 
chronic or other illness. For into on 
disabled services caH 647-FREE.

Fun starts at 7 pm. $8. Info: 648-2310 
Marla MazzlottI Q ltlan, Ita lian  
American poet reads from  her work at 
La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley 
Info: 849-2568. Powerful, m oving 
poetry. 7:30 pm. $2.50,
Special for Oay Fraadoni Day: 
cabaret at The Galleon w ith Scott 
Johnston A solists from  "M enage" 8 
pm, $5. 71814th St, SF. Info: 431-0253 
Th* Amazing Pfrik TMnga al C ity 
Cabaret, line musical revue—see 6/7.

M D N DAYOQ Ctaasr "M iddle Easl- 
em  Sephardic Jew- 
ish Folklore". Ruth 
T so fla r teaches 

6-wk class on the different genres o l 
M iddle Eastern Sephardic Jewish 
folklore. A its relation to  the w ider social

Photo by Rink 
with British dowser/author Torii Graves 
A David Kubrin, PhD. teacher/historian 
o l scienoe. 8 pm, $10 gen'I. $5 stdnts 
A unemployed. Shared Visions, 2512 
San P ablo Ave a l D w ight W ay, 
Berkeley. Info: 8452216, 5453342 
BurLEzk Erotica—Danceshow for 
Women at Baybrick: 9 pm , $6 1190 
Folsom St. SF. Info: 552-1121 
The 700 Oub at Oasis: Two sets—9:30 
A 11 pm , free. 11th A Folsom Sts, SF. 
Info: 6216119,
South Bay S .O .L Mealing: discus
sion on "Touching: A Basic Human 
N eed" at the DoFrank Ctr, 1040 Park 
Ave. SJ: 7-9pm. Info: 4052954525 
Qwan Avery, th * Boa* Lady of RAB. 
rhakes her music at Baybrick, 1190 
Folsom , SF; free ; 7-9pm  In fo  
4316334
The Battis o l ChHe, Parts I A II: film 
portrait o f the passxxis of a people 
dividad 7pm, $2; La Pena. 3105 Shat- 
luck. Berkelsy. Info: 8452568.

G A L L E R I E S
PakiUnga of ih * Mala Nud* by David 
Ross. Erotic, sensual showing ot the 
male body. Exhibit in South o l Market 
home, showing by appt thru 6/20. Into: 
Mark 6216294.
"Hooray tor Yiddish Theater in
Am erica"; exhibit o f posters, photos, 
playbills, letters A reviews from  over 100 
years o f Yiddish Theater in the US Ttvu 
Juty a t Jewish Com m unity Museum, 
121 S teuait St. SF. H is: MorvFri A Sun. 
10 am -4 pm. Free. Inlo: 5436880 
P fKR o* by M ario C ravo Neto A 
Elizabeth Gadbois on exhib it at Vision 
G alery, 1151 Mission St bet 7th A 8th, 
SF. Hrs: Mon-Sat. 10 am6  pm.
MH DeYoung Musaum Exhibite: 
"Ansel Adams; O r»  W ith Beauty", 
works of orw  of the most famous o f all 
Am erican photographers. Thru 9/13. 
The D irector's Choioo: Twenty Years of 
C o locling : showcase o f son»  of the 
best o f 81 reosnt acquisitions Thru 
9/13. Hours: Wed-Sun 10 artv4:45 pm 
Into; 7506614.
Judah L Magnaa Muaaum: 25lh An
niversary Exhibit features enviroomen- 
la l art suggestino the atm osphere of 
Jewish oommunilies in North Africa, the 
M ideasi A  India. Runs thru 9/13. 2911 
Russel S i, Berkeley. Hours: Sun-Thurs, 
10 am-4 pm . Info: 8452710.
At WMtem Sawyer Oadary: sculplure 
A painfings by David Izu thru 6/26 
3045 C lay St, SF. Into: 921-1600. 
The Oay Parade 197S-A6: Happy 
Feel Photography wHI be showirw 750 
Gay Parade photos at & p ress  Pfioto, 
2370 Market St, SF, Photos by Richard 
Cohart shown on 6/13. ffroceeds 
benefit the SF AIDS AZemative Healing 
Project. I
R. temsa Schoppart: rnixed media al 
Am erican Indtan Contem porary Arts 
G alery thru 6/6 Monadnock BWg. 685 
Market St, SU 270, SF. Hrs: Tues-Fn. 
noon-5 30 p rti. Sat noon-5 pm

Alt of /teHmiHlon Shew features work 
of Frank Thomas A OHie Johnston: ex
h ib itio n 'o f original production cels A 
lim ited edition oels from  ranow r»d Walt 
D isr»y animated film s A cartoons Owl 
Gallery. 465 Powel 9 . SF. 5 6  pm 6/6 
thru 6/26 Into: 781-5464 
At llellay Martin OaSary: Leonard 
Moore/Parntings in the m ain gallery: 
Bernard Bador/Collages in  the gallery 
loft: D ar» O o dzko /" Adobe Inetalla- 
tion" in intaiation Space 1. Exhibils run 
6/2-7/11. Opening reception 6/4. 6:358 
pm  Hrs: Tues-Sal 11 am-5 pm . Thurs 
11 am -8 pm. Info: 392-1015.
Worh* on Paper A Palntlnga by 
Caiman Shemi at C ircle G allery. 140 
Maiden Lar». SF. Thai 6/30 
"Surreal Ecstasy of Woman,” a 
cetebrabon of the female entity as por
trayed in dasstoal imagery A social sur
realism by over 20 Norfrism  CaH artists 
Exfxbil runs thru 6/14 at Colorbox 
Gallery, 541 Hayes St. SF Hrs: 11 am-6

pm Tues-Sat. Thurs tfl 8 pm . Into: 
8658144 
A lt A was Being: Living with the AIDS 
Epidem ic. The 2nd Anrrual AIDS/ARC 
show at Colorbox (Sallery, 541 Hayes 
SI. SF A New Langton Arts. 1246 
Folsom St. SF. Opens 6/18, 6-9 pm 

'a to e w o r
works on paper tw  Stove Pickering 
Show runs thru 6/13 at Fran» o f Mind. 
365A  Wed Portal Ave. SF. Hrs: Tues- 
Fri, 1 0am 6pm , Sat 10am 6 pm. Into 
661-3466. 6616700.
" IM I SbucAii**'' paxifings by James 
Phillips Show ojns thru 6/13. Sargent 
Johnson Gallery. Western Addition 
Cultural Ctr. 762 Fulton st. SF. Hrs 
Wed-Sat 16  pm Info: 921-7976 
nacuarde* da Frida, mixed m edia ex
hibit o f rare photos, original paintings 
vxleos. films A m em orabil» of the great 
M exican painler. R ida Kahlo. ^ u  
6/27. (Galena de la Raza. 2851 24th 
St.SF Info: 8256009.

“fim r

SUPPORT 
LESBIAN CmETS
at the ...

Lesbiaii"& Gay, 
Freedom
JUNE
Pottery, Jewelry \
Glass, Textiles,
& More!!!

M cAllister at the 
com er of Larkin 
(look for purple 
balloons)

T
yT/1RLRHT
/TUblO

Glamor Portraits in the 
Classic Hollywood Mode

Mark A . Vieira (415) 864-2661

A Guesthouse on the Russian River

• S-Acre secluded riverside park
• Old-fashioned country lodge
• 12 Private bedrooms
• Sundeck overlooking the river
• Hot tub, fireplace, BBQ
• Complimentary continental breakfast
• Fully-equipped kitchen for your use
• Beautiful private beach and dock
• Ree use of canoes
• Nude sunbathing
• Friendly relaxed atmosphere
• Now featuring TENT CAMPING
• 2 Blocks from Guerneville
• Reasonable rates
• Special weekday rates
• Buddy night—Thursdays: 2 lor 1 rate
• Master Card, Visa, American Express
• Masseur

P.O. Box 465,15905 River Road 
Guerneville, CA 95446 (707) 869-3279

ta s te  Why We Sell 
Over a Ton of Beans 

Every Month.
espresso bar • fine coffees et) teas 

truffles • 'candies

J A V A  R O A D

4117 19th St at Castro
Open daily, 9:30-6:30 Mon-Sat, 11:30-5 Sun

626-5573
“Coffee you can serve with pride. ”

RAINBEAU’Z PRODUCTIONS
Come see th e  d ifferen ce!
We*re NOT just 
a atrip show...
We're Erotic 
DANCE/ THEATRE
Two shows only, 
Gay Pride Week

A
CABARET 
SHOW 
StaRing 
Rainbcaa ft 
Lacinda

JUNE 24
(Wednesday), 9pm 
at Amelia’s 
18th & Valencia 
SF 552-7788

JUNE 26
(Friday), 10pm 
at A Little More 
15th & Potrero, 
SF 626-3184

JUNE 12
8pm, $6

Artemis
23rd & Valencia Sts 
SF 821-0232

Tickets avallarle a t Artemis



European Deouty 
Services

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Relaxing Focials AVAILABLE 
Problem Skin Therapy  
Mossoge . W axing  
Make-Up Instruction 
Eye Lash Tinting

Complimentory C hom pagne  
& Fresh Fruit on Soturdoys

4TH ANNIVERSARY PARTY!
June 21, 2-6 p.m .

COLLECTABLE WOMEN’S ART 
Porcelain • Silks • Jewelry • Textiles

WomanCrafts West
1007‘/j Valencia Street 

San Francisco, CA 94110 
(415) 648-2020 

OPEN 7 DAYS* 11-6

O N S T A G E

1 7 4 0  Solono Ave. 
Berkeley, 5 2 5 -4 2 7 3  
Tue-Sot 9 :3 0 -6 :0 0

QuanYin 
Acupuncture 
&  Herb Center
of San Francisco

Ptilp a  CtocumMano* by Adele Pran- 
& Sue Zemei. Muacal com edy 

send-up of 1950s lesban pulp novels, 
wai the MPs bust Sarge Sue Ellen? Win 
young Lauren become a "Strange 
a s te r"?  W II Aurelia steal Louise from  
her husbarxl? Fmd out when they all 
converge on M axe s Hideaway, haven 
to beatniks. buHdykes. slumming Socie
ty ladies & an innocent young g irl year- 
ning lo r her first taste of "the life " 
Theatre R hino p roduction . Runs 
6/13-7/18. $9-12 Wed-Sun, 8 pm; $9-12 
Son m atinees—6/21. 7/5 4  12, 3  pm. 
Theatre RhirKxeros. 2926 16th St. SF. 
Info/res: 861-5079.
Dragon Lady's Rovenga by the SF
Mime Troupe. Revival of their Obie- 
winmng politica l satire on drug tratficK- 
ing during the Vietnam War. American 
Inroads prxxJuctxxi. part of SF New Per
formance Festival. 6/9-11; Tues. Thurs- 
Sat, 8  pm ; Sun, 7 pm. Palace of Rne 
Arts Theatre. Lyon 4  Bay. SF. Toe $9-13 
Tues, Thurs, Sun; $11-15 Fri-Sat. Into: 
863-1320.

I m all Parte" by Franca Rame 4  
Dario Fb. W ork humorously challenges 
a society where the role of women is 
restricted by the church, state 4  male 
social order Searingly witty vignettes 
focus on the oontradictoiy roles played 
by contem porary women. PerloiTned in 
Italian w ith English supertitles. Part of 
the New Vaudeville Fe^ival at SF State 
University McKenna Theatre. Runs 
6 /13 -14  4  6/18-20, 8 pm . 1600 
Holloway Ave. SF Tix: $10 gen’l, $8.50 
stdnts. srs 4  kids under 1. tix  a t BASS, 
STBS. Info/res: 469-2467.
The KHHng Oame by Eugene Ionesco 
C on tem porary in te rp re ta tio n  o f 
Io n e sco 's  ta le  o f a com m un ity 's 
destruction by a dead|y epidem ic 
Reveals raw emotions, illustrates the 
re la tive  4  m isleading  natu re  o f 
language as death draws near, expos
ing human flaws. Runs Fri 4  Sat. 6/5-6 
4  6/12-14,8 pm. Media. 360 9th St, SF. 
P roceeds b en e fit C om ing Hom e 
Hospice. Info/res: 86a4-0306

fo/ree: 861-8976, 431-6777.
The Oood P m on of Snrdwian by
Bert)« B rechl Brecht's epc fable cf the 
gods' search forono deoant human be
ing U nique b ilingua l p roduction  
features deaf actress Freda Norman in 
the title  role 4  utikzes both English 4  
/American Sign Language Local inter
preter She« Jacobs w ill sign 6/5 (ASL) 
4  6/24 (Signed English) performances 
Berkeley ^ T h e e tre  production Runs 
Tues-Sat, 8 pm ; Sun 7 pm thru 6/28 
Matinees 6/4, 11 4  25. 2 pm; 6/27, 2 
pm, 2025 /W dison St. Berkeley. In
fo/res: 845-4700 (voice), 841-4621 
(TDD).
A fNaMM" of die Heart by Arina Isaac
son 4  Franodse Papon. Doll Story 
Theater puppet theater company in a 
series o> vignettes that com bine to 
create an evorative. humorous, fairytale 
exploring the subject of love. Perfor
mance integrates text 4  sound with 
movement, ritual 4  mime, features rich 
anm  of music indudng selections from 
La Traviata. Rench accordian pieces 4  
Italian love songs. Runs Fri-Sun, 
6/56/21 7 pm. Intersection for the Arts, 
766 Valencia St. SF. Tix: $8 Fri-Sat. $7 
Sun. Tix at STBS/Unxm Square. In
fo/res: 626-3311.
A Myttt Cycle by Laura Sherman 4  Arv 
drea Weber. Theatre Quantar unearths 
symbols of the modem world 4  uses 
them to  create contemporary myths 
which touch the human longing to grow 
up, to take risks 4  to transform. Runs 
Thurs-Sun thru 6/14.8;30 pm. $6 1760 
Army St. SF. Info: 386-1072. 
Num enis by Dan Goggin. Award
winning musical premieres 6/25 at 
Marines Memrxial Theatre. SF. Runs 8 
pm Tues-Thurs; 2:30 pm Sat 4  Sun; 7 
pm Sun. For tix  info/res; 771-6900. 
Radio Interference by Antenna 
Theater A "Walkman Theater" ex
amination of 20th century communica- 
Sons. American Inroads-commissloned 
production, part of SF New Perfor
mance F e stii^ . Runs 6/11-14, 1821. 
2528. Thurs 4  Sun 7 pm; Fri 4  Sat 7 4

woman are inexorably kxiked in a 
destructive relationship by their in
humane circum starxxs in an apartheid 
society The appearance of an old 
Black man a«ers 4  deeply affects their 
re la tionsh ip  O akland Ensem ble 
Theatre production Runs thru 6/28. 8 
pm Thurs-Sat, 2:30 pm Sun. Oakland 
Ensemble Theatre. Alice Arts Ctr. 1428 
/tkee St nr 14th, downtown Oakl. Tix: 
$11 Thurs 4  Sun, $13 Fri 4  Sat, V? price 
kids under 12. Sr. stdnt 4  group dis 
counts. T ix  at B A ^ .
"Sing for Your Supper" a musical 
revue of the music by Richard Rodgers 
4  Lorenz Hart. Marquee Theatre pro
duction. Runs Wed-Sat thru 6/13.8 pm . 
Wed 4  Thurs are dinner-theatre nights, 
doors open at 7 :30.15 Third St. ^ t a  
Rosa. Info/res: (707)5286616 
Befween Eaet and Weet by Richard 
Nelson. S p ir it  drama gives an ac
count of w ha «'s tke to be an irmnigrant 
in /America, as seen thru the eyes o f E t
na 4  Gregor, two political exiles from  
Czechoslovakia Nelson captures the 
dilemma o f tw o lives caught between 
two cuttures. Magic Theatre production 
Runs Wed-Sat thru 6/7. 8:30 pm Wed- 
Sat. 2 4  7:30 pm Sun. Tix: Fri 4  Sat $15: 
Wed, Thurs 4  Sun $12.50: stdnts 4  srs 
$9. f ^ ic  Theatre Southside, R  Mason 
C tr Bldg D, 3rd floor. SF. Info/res: 
441-8822.
XX by Genny Urn. Probes bondage, 
servitude 4  infanticide to explores the 
rituafzed oppression of women from the 
distant paist to  the psychic present. 
Foolbinding serves as metaphor for the 
sexual repression 4  generational inter- 
naization suffered by women. Runs 
6/2828,7/2-3,8:30 pm . The Ldb, 1805 
Divisadero St, SF. Tix: $5 gen 'l, $4 
stdnts 4  srs. Info/res: 3484063. 
Srwtctiee 4  Catchee: A DIcfcenelan 
Review. The Dickens Players perform 
scenes from 9 of D icken' best-known 4  
loved novels 4  short stories. 6 /3 ,5 4 6 , 
6/1820, 8 pm . 6/21, 7:30 pm. W ater
front Theater. 900 North Point St 
(Ghkardelli Square). SF, Tw: $10 4  $12

Teodelo'a Final Spin... (bullet danc
ing in tim es of war). A work-in-progress 
ordina l play by B  Teatro de la Estwran- 
za . P o litica l s a tire —sto ry o f an 
Everycilizen. in fact, a garbage man 
named Teodolo, who com m iis one 
sm a ll a c t o f hum an a rro r w hich 
catapulls him into boot cairtp, rn ila ry  w  

. lifts  4  ra inforests raging w ith self- 
p rope led  wars. Show runs 6/17-28. 8 
pm . Sun matineee at 3. Life on the 
W ater, R  Mason Ctr Bldg B. SF. Tk : 
$810 , available a t STBS 4  BASS, 
t t  Loula Woman by Ama Bonlempe 
4  Counlee C ulan. Music by H wold 
Arten 4  lyrics by Johnnie Mercer. 
Clasaic Black musical. Set in 1896 
am ong the  St Louis racatrack SSL play 
Is is  tie  story of a jockey's love lo r D ata. 
his "S I L o iit W oman". Black Rapertocy 
G roup producton. R uneThurafM tvu  
6 /2 7 .1719AlcalrazAve. B e rM ey.830  
pm , $6. frilo/iee: 652-4017,652-2120. 
SM elly A FormaMy by Thomaa 9 b e r 
4  Roy Conboy, Jr. In a aacrM prieon, a 
govt agent 4  a gay man are locked in 
a fatal intarrogalion. Theafra Rhino pro
duction. Runs Fri-Sun, tfru  6/7. 8:30 
pm . $8. The S kxlio at Theatre Rhino. 
2926 ie » i S t SF kilo: 861-5079. 
Danea Muatoai by Dance Through 
Tm efe8lLires20lhcenlurydarxB8alw - 
ting  v4th the Cakaweflt Quadm of 1900, 
thru the tango 4  Chariealon of the 20s , 
the jflia ibug 4 Big Appte, to the more re
cant tw ist, disco 4  punk dancing fads. 
Runs th ru  7/12 at the W atorfroni 
Theatre, 900 North Point. Tix/info 
8882929
#Ya LevE by W illiam Higgs 4 Sarah 
Corr. Funny, absurd, sightly demented 
revue explores perception in the 80s. 
Crazy, yet nsighifu l look rito  the values 
4 motivalions of rtxxlem  sodely AAHT 
production Runs Fri 4  Sat 6/187/11 
(except 7/4), 8 pm. Tk : $8. Lim iled 
seating, adv ree encouraged Phoenix 
Theatre. 301 8th St at Folsom, SF. In-

9 pm. Staggered arrival encouraged, 
audience admiaBd to a l shows any «me 
during the first hour after doors open. 
FEMA Warehouse Bldg No 513, East 
Fort Baker, Sausaito. Tk : $12 Thurs 4  
Sun. $15 Fri 4  Sat Into: 762-BASS, 
8681320.
R oshom en  Variations by M ary 
Keaalar. Parformartos piace conceived 
by Deborah Staler with music com pos
ed by Bob D avis. Based on 
Akutaoswe's "In  toe Grows" 4  M luanc- 
Bd by Kurosawa's film  "Roehom on." 
tale levolves around the resradion bet
ween a samurai warrior, his w ile  4  a 
tamed robber, frawiaws 6 /8 7 , tune 
6 /1828, 8:30 pm. Intaraeclio ii lo r the 
Aria. 786 Vatancta St, SF. Tec $7 Thurs 
4  Sun, $8 Fri 4  Sal, $6 previews, $25 
opening n igh t Irife/ras: 8283311.
The Murrtsr e ( Oaear W M a by Peter 
Stonn. Hay highighta m d a 's  court tria l 
4  aotacted Ire  events using m usic, 
dance 4  drama to a ik  who/whal d id  «? 
Runs Thuis-Sot toru 6/27. B pm. Studio 
Eremos, 499 Alabama a i 17to. SF. fri- 
iQ/ree: 6214875
The baiar C Ircii by Patricia Loughiey. 
The story d  4 teens 4  how ttiey oope 
w ith the death of one. New Conaar- 
vatory O iild rsn 's  Theatre Co produc
tion prem ierà of a play lo r teans about 
AIDS, the first play In th e U S to e m - 
pheeize AIDS prevention lo r toenagets 
Runs Fri-Sun Ihn j 6/21. Fri 4  Sal 8 pm . 
Sun 3  pm. Tk : $egen'l, $6 stdrfts 4  srs. 
Inlo/ree: 861-4915.
AnctsM Morlsm experim entaltheefre 
piece directed by Mark Knego. Phan- 
tasm agorical earthquake drama about 
fate 4  chaoe Draamglass Theatre pro
duction Runs ThursSat thru 6/6. 8:30 
pm Tk : $6 Thurs, $8 Fri 4  Sat. $5 
preview. $10openng. $2 stdnt 4  sr dis- 
oourt. The Lab, 1805 Diviaadero St. SF. 
Info: 3484063.
Boaaman 4  Lana by Athol Fugard . A 
South African homatass Black man 4

gen 'l, students V? price. Info/res: 
8852929.
Lite of the Party by Doug Hotadaw. 
Limited engagem ent encore o f the 
award-winning fat play. Party boys face 
the Eighties in this vvildly lurtny, d e a ^  
moving com edy abut m  in the AIDS 
era. Previews 8/25, o ins 8/2827. V c- 
toria Theatre. 296118lhSLSF8S0pm . 
T lx $14. $12 p rev iew . In fo /re s: 
861-5079.
Three Views e l M l Fuji by N uzake 
Shange. S trudured as a "poem  w ith 
music." play to d u es  Sherige in her first 
Bay Area perlorm anoe in 13 years. 
Fuses sKptoalve fhyVirna d  tanguage 4  
poaby wflh ctanos 4  a jazz im ptov score 
to e ip lo re  the power d  love 4  the 
m eaning o f w ork. SEW /Lorralne 
H ansberry Theatre p rod u e fion . 
Previews 6/3 4  4; runs Thurs-Sun, 
6 /57/12 (no pstlorrnance 7 /4  8  pm . 
Tk : $5 previews, $11 Thus 4 ^ .  $13 
Fri 4  SaL $25 Opening N ight Gala 4  
Dance. Benefit partorrnivioaa: 6/14 fo r 
Bay Area Nal1 March on Waahinolon 
lo r Lesbian 4  Gay Righta. «X $20; 6/20 
honoring local Black woman wrilars. fix  
$15. The Grape V ne. 1751 Fulton at 
Msaonic. SF. TKat BASS. STBSAfriion 
Square. Ido/raa: 474-8800.
AM MgM Lang by John O'Kaafe. A 
comic sojourn with a cosmic lam ily as 
they wrestle with the tooae ends of the 
human sp irit. Produced by Encore 
Presentations, an ACT Alumni Produc
tion Co. Rune WtadSal 8/17-7/18.8 pm . 
1st floor. 450 Geary St. SF. $24 gen 'l. 
$18 stdnts 4  srs—Wed 4  Thurs nights 
onfy Info/res: 5684851.
The Benefaclo ii by Michael Frayn. A 
liberal.m irxfad archffect becomes the 
pawn d  a bureaucralicaly-doom ed 
slum clearartoe redevelopment project 
4  his whole life suffers as a resufl A d
dison Stage production. Runs 6 /5 6 . 
7/11 -1 4 ,1 8 2 1 ,2 8 2 8 .8  pm ThursSal, 
7 pm Sun w ith 2 matiness on 6/21 4

6/28 at 2 pm  Tk : $9 oen'I. $7 stdnts, $5 
srs /kddtaon Stage Co. t i l l  Addison 
St nr San Pabkj, Berkeley Info/res 
5487603.
Cabaiwl, based on Jon Van Druten’s 
play " I Am A  Cam era" 4  stones by 
Christopher Isherwood Joel Grey 4  
Harold Prince are reunited m tins la tx l. 
mark stage musical running at Golden 
Gate Theatre thru 6/14 For com piete 
showtimes 4  tix info: 474-3800 
Ain't Suppoaad to Die A Natural 
Death by Melvin Van Peebles. Unique 
piece o f B lack musical theatre takes a 
probing look at the lives of the viefim s 
in the Black oomnrxjnity—pim ps, pros« 
tu tes, d rag  queens 4  dream ers 
SlaqeW orks Thisatre production. Runs

Thurs-Sun thru 6/7 8 pm Thurs-Sai, 3 
pm Sun. Bunei Ctay Memorial Theatre. 
Western Additxjn Cultural C tr. 762 
Fu«on St, SF. Info/res: 921-8234 
Pantomime by Derek W alcott. Com
edy set on the island ot Tobago In 
hopes ol entertaining future guests, an 
Engish hotel owner proposes that ne 4  
he Black handyman w orti up a satire on 
the Robinson Crusoe/Man R iday story. 
and in the course of their improv, they 
switch rotes. Play examines issues o l 
racam, servant/masler relationships. 4  
colonial imperialism. 4  e  nch m the 
poetry, music 4  cadence o l the Carib
bean One Act Theatre production. 
Runs Wed-Sat. 8 pm. Sun eves 7:30 pm 
6 /7 4 8 1 4  (closing date). Tlx; $15 Fri 4

Sal. $13 Wed. Thus 4  Sunday eves. 
Postiiertorm anca forums with actois 4  
director 8 1 0 . 430 Mason St. SF Irv 
to/res: 421-5355
A Noh Expartment: Traditional 
Japanese Theatre In English.
Presented by Theatre o l Yugen 4  Noh 
Oratorio Society Program includes a 
Nohptey, "SotobaKomachi" about the 
legendaiy Japanese poet 4  beauty: 4  
"Tug ot W ar", a Kyogen u  come piece 

about a M e-and<leaii struggle between 
a sarrxirai 4  a bloodthirsly demon. Runs 
thru 6/7 8 pm  Wed-Sun, Sun matinees 
at 2 pm (matinee only on 8 7 ) Tix $8 
Wed, Thurs 4  Sun; $10 H i 4  Sat. VxJeo 
Free America, 452 Shotwell bet 18th 4  
19th Sts. SF. Info/res: 922-7870.
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People with AIDS Support Gioupa
meets Thurs, 6 :388:30 pm  Free. Info 
Shanti 5589644.
FamHy, Frionda 4  Lovare of People 
with AIDS support group for people 
close to  someone who currentty has. or 
has d ied of, AIDS. Free. Intake/info; 
Shan« 5589644.
BWMT AIDS Task Force meets every 
Wed to  discuss people of color, m inori
ty 4  th ird w orld iseues surrourxf ing  AIDS. 
8:30 pm . 630 Fñllrtxjre #201, SF. Info; 
431-8333.
Marin/UD8 Support Network provides 
errxjtional support lor persons with AIDS 
or ARC 4  their loved ones In Marin 
County. A lso prevenfive education, 
s p e a l^  bureau, telephone info service 
Emotional support volunteers needed, 
Taining providisd. Info: 457-AIDS 
The AÜDS Scfaoning CHnlc at D istrict 
Heaffh C tr #2 is open Mon 8:30-rxx>n, 
1301 Pine St nr EIHs, SF. Call lo r appt: 
5583256.
AIDS Specialty Clinic at Fairmont 
Hospital in San Leandro, W ed, 4-8 pm.
C B & a  Info; 577-1620.
Free n iro p iac tic  CNnlc lo r people 
w/AIDS. First 4  third Mon. by appt. For 
appt/info: 282-4622, 9 am-3 pm. 
YogaClaas lo r persons w ith AIDS 4  
ARC. Taught by PWA 4  yoga student. 
Therapeujx; p ro g t^  uses m odified 
yoga postures spedfically develcped for 
PWAs by BKS Iyengar Fridays, 4-5:30 
pm. $5 (if you can afford it). Mission loca
tion. Info: 8687212.
SF Kaiaer Parmananta Med C tr sup
port group for people w ith or concetn- 
ed about AIDS: Mon 3:30-4:45, Kaiser 
Fdn H ospital. 2425 Geary Blvd, SF. 5th 
fl conlerenoe rm  B. Info: 929-4186. Also 
AIDS related groups that focus on gay 
heaffh. For info: 9285204. 
Computartzad AIDS Info Network. 
(CAIN), a 24 hr, nationwide, up-to-date 
inform afion service based in Cam- 
bndge, MA. To subscribe, ca ll (800) 
544-4005 . To lis t a se rv ice , ca ll 
864-4376.
"Life to To Be Enjoyed, Not En

dured :" low-cost therapy group tor 
A lO S iihob ic  gay oten who are obses
sional 4  com pulsive in their thoughts/ 
behaviors around AIDS. Open to  men 
who have had one or more recent 
m ed ica l exam s lo r A ID S, w ith  a 
diagnosis o f negative. Led by J. Davis 
Mannino. MSW, LCSW. Info: 752-3963. 
AIDS HaaWi Projacl offers prevention 
program s: mental health, substarxie 
a b ise  4  antibody couraeiing programs: 
4  an AIDS health professional training 
program  4  a guide to AIDS Research 
Info: 1855 Folsom St, Ste 506. SF. 
4786430.
Third W orld Drop-In Group; an
educational support group lor people o l 
color experiencing anxiety about heaffh. 
sex 4  AIDS. Tues 8 6  pm . 513 Valerxxa 
St. SF. Facilitated by Julius Johnson, 
PhD. O pen to people of color who are 
gay or straight, drug users 4  non-drug 
users, women 4  men, w ith or w ithout 
chlkfren (for CC calf 681-7887 in ad
vance). Free. Sports by AlCS Health 
Project Into: 4768430.
Third World Paopto with AIDS/ARC 
meet Mon 6 8  pm in Oakl. Spons by 
AIDS Project ot the Easibay Info: 
4208181
AIDS Ecumenical Haaing Services, 
held the Is l Monday of every rrxxith  as 
part of the ongoing m inistry/m lssion of 
the AIDS Interlaith Network. See Main 
Calendar fo r details or ca ll 928HOPE 
Stop AIDS Project provides an oppor
tunity fo r gay arid biréxual men to  meet 
in sm all groups of 1815 to discuss the 
AIDS epidem ic, with the goal of erxfing 
the spread of ttw  AIDS virus in SF 4111 
IB th St. Ste 4. (18th 4  Castro above 
E lephani Walk), SF. Info: 621-7177 
SF AIDS Foufidadon provxles various 
educational (support services, such as 
litera luie  distribulion. tood bank, hofiine 
4 housing Volunteers 4  contributions 
wetoome 333 Valerxria St. 4th tl. SF Irv 
to: 064-4376
Shanti Project offers em ofional. prac
tical 4  residential support to people with 
AIDS. Iheir fnerxis. teinilies 4  loved ones 
525 Howard St. SF To voluntoer as an 
emottonal or practical support counselor 
(training provided) or tor other mto: 
777-CARE.
AIDS MartaSh Nalworti offers support 
4  guidarxte to people w ith AIDS, their 
lamAes and loved ones thru hospital 
m inistry, literature distribution, spiritual 
support, heding teems s rx l prayer 
1995 Turk St »2. SF Into: 928HOPE,

3480648. 864-7462 
Contra Coeta County AIDS Interiaith 
Network. Every 4th Thurs, 8 pm, D iablo 
Valtey MCC. 2253 Concord Btvd, Con
cord. Into: 827-2960.
SF AK>S Fund provides emergency 
financial assistance to people with AIDS 
1547 Califomia St, SF, Info/coniributions: 
441-6407
Export A Mkacia: wholistic healing 4  
exercise class Saturdays. 2-3 pm . 
Grace Cathedral Gym. enter Califom ia 
St bet Taylor 4  Jones. SF $4 Into: 
7882480
Expert A MIracIa: Sunday celebra
tions. 790Califomia#37 at Stockton. SF 
(gathering tor people who desire wrioUs- 
tic  health 4  want to  meet others w ith 
sim ilai interests. Info: 7882460 
SF AIDS /Mtematlve Healing Protect: 
free hotline provides info on affernafive 
approaches to AIDS, referrals to  holistic 
heE«lh practitioners (MDs, chiropractors, 
meditabon teachers, etc) Protect also of
fers alternative healing support groups, 
classes. 4  compKehensn/e affernafive 
program for people diagnosed w ith 
AIDS Into: 5589292.
Contra Coeta AIDS Into: 372-2525 
Support tor famWaa, frianda 4 signifi
cant others of people w ith AIDS/ARC in 
San Mateo County. Sate atmosphere lor 
those personally touched by the AIDS 
epidemic. 101 Lake Merced Blvd. Daly 
C ily. Into: Chris or Naomi 994-3030.
Face to Faea/Sonoma County AIDS 
Network provides counseling 4  in-home 
care lo r people w ith AIDS 4  ARC in 
Sonoma County. Also support groups 
for people concerned about AIDS, peo
ple with AIDS, their lovers, parents 4 
lamily. Info: (707) 8682526 or w rite 
Face to Faco/Sonoma County AIDS Net
work. POB 892. Guemevfffe. CA 95446 
The AIDS/ARC Stood Fund for people 
with AIDS is avaitebfe by caWng the 
Harvey M ilk Lesbian/Gay D erm  C lub's 
Blood Fund Coordinator, 8638761 
Art Claaeaa tor Paopto with AIDS 
spons by Artists for Community Life In
fo; 652-4526.
Open Hand delivers hot meals to peo
ple with AIDS/ARC. Info: Ruth 771-9806. 
Tfw Family Link provides housing for 
frierxls 4  family of people with AIDS who 
are visiting from outside Ihe Bay Area Irv 
to: Ray (tope 3480770 
"Our Ptaoa," drop in  "living room ," for 
people with AIDS/ARC. MorvFri, noorv6 
pm, basement o f T rin ity Episcopal 
Church, 1668 Bush St, SF. Info: Jim  
Mulligan 5^-6 04 5 .
Free Sato Sax Wkahop spons by SF 
AIDS Fdn. Focus on helping gay men 
learn to have exdfing sate sex Into: 
863AIDS.
ARIS Projacl: emotional, practical wkfy 
support groups tor people w/AIDS, 
ARC, HIV poe.. 4  their loved ones. Also 
voiunteer training. Call (408) 370-3272. 
San Mateo County Buddlee provide 
support 4  assistance to people w ith 
AIDS 4  ARC 4  their friends 4  fam ily in 
San Mateo County. For info: AIDS Coor
dinating O ffice 5782588 Vofunteers 
needed, 6m onth com m ilm ent asked, 
bi-weekly support groups; intensive 
training proviefed.
San lia lao  County AIDS/ARC Sup
port group spons by Dept of Health Ser
vices. Trained 4  experienoed fadlitatots 
Open 4  frank discussions in a safe at
mosphere. Info: Gloria Greenberg or 
Nancy Jordan 363-4111. For into on 
other county services or prograrr»: Ed 
H ilton. AIDS Program  C oordinator 
573-2588
• 'Alter Taaling Poaftiva." an ongoing 
therapy group lo r gay 4  bisexual men 
who have tested positive tor HTLV-3 an
tibody Group focus is on transform ing 
the anxiety about tesfing positive into a 
creative force fo r living Led by Neil 
Seym our, MFCC 626-9297; Hal 
Freeman. MFCC 864-4338 
Antibody PoaRIva 0rop4n Support 
Group spons by UCSF A l(^  Health Pro- 
lect 4  Operation Concern. Thursdays. 
68pm  Focus on assisting individuals in 
expioring ccxxtems arourxl positive lest 
results, supporting development o f cop
ing sk«ls Operation Concern. 1853 
Market at Guarrero.SF. Into: 6286637 
Paopto with AIDS/ARC Support 
Group meets in Berkeley Thuis 2-4 pm 
Spons by AIDS Protect o l the Eastbay. 
Info: 4288181
Pamnto Support Group: for parents of 
chitdren living w ith AIDS/ARC. Open to 
parents virith ch ild ren  o f any age. 
facilitated by two parents o f a person 
with AIDS Issues thal arise for parents 
can be dtfficufl to  deal w ith atone, come 
tak to other parents who've been there 
8 8  pm in OaW. Spons by AIDS Protect 
o f flte  East Bay. Into: 4208181. 
Woman's Support Qnup: lo r female

partners of men with AIDS. Share fee l
ings. connect w/others In a supportive I 
environment Learn how to reduce risk I 
of catching or transmitting the /MDS I 
virus Spons by the AIDS Project of the | 
East Bay (a Pacific C tr program ) Into: 
4206181.
Men Concerned About AIDS Rap I
Gixxjp meets Mon 7:458:30 pm. Pacific I 
Ctr. 2712 Telegraph, Berkeley Open to I 
the public. Into: 4208181.
Lovare, Frtends, 4 FamHy of People I 
w ith AIDS/ARC G roup m eets in 
Berkeley. Tues 6 8  pm. Info: AIDS Pro
ject of the East Bay 4208181. 
Documantalton o( AIDS lasuaa 4 | 
Research (D .A .I.R  Foundation): 
opera tes P ro ject In fo rm , the  | 
Ribavinn/lsopnnosine research study, 
and an IDS treatm ent Inform ation | 
froltine. A rchive open to the public by | 
appointm ent Info: 9 2 8 -0 2 ^.
Couplee Group for people with AIDS 4  | 
their partners Deal with improving com 
munication. p rob terrvsoK ^ 4  other I 
relationship issues 6 wk groups start 
every other nfionth. For info call AIDS 
Health Protect 6268637 
Emotional Support Group tor people I 
who have tost lovers due to AIDS/ARC 
Mondays. 7:30 pm Into: Sean Martin- 
field 6284329.
Bereaved Men whose toveis have died | 
of AIDS: 8 w k  supportAiecffing group. 
Release feelings, receive corntort. find I 
strength. Fadlitaled by Stuart Horance, 
PhD. Hospice psychologist; 4  Tom 
Grothe. RN . Low fee. Into: 731-4931. 
AIDS Legal Rsfarral Panal: 
BALIF/NERR offers free simple w ills 4  | 
powers o l attorney for people w ith AIDS 
or ARC. Other AIDS raiated legal matters | 
handled on a case by case basis. Into: 
Clint Hockenbeny 8648186. mornings 
SeWHeeHng 4  Support Group for 
people w ith AlCJS 4  those concerned 
w ith AIDS issues Every Thurs. 7-9 pm . 
free UCSF Campus M inistry Bkfg. ad 
jacent to Phelan H al, nr the Golden Gate 
entrance to  the campus (Golden Gate nr 
Parker. SF). Participants urged to prac- 
fice seif-healing in ooojurxffion with trad i
tiona l m edica l treatm ent. E xplore 
positive reinlorcements. visualizations, 
m ^ ita liv e  techniques 4  «fe-affirming 
practices Info: G lenna 567-7126, 
Wkshops are not affiliated w ith any
religious group. 
AIDS/A-------/ARC Swftcbboard: staffed by 
men 4  women with AIDS 4  ARC Please 
call if you're : in need of advice, looking 
tor into, confused 4 anxious, depressed. 
We want to help Staffed Mon-Ph 1-4 pm 
At other tim es leave message. Info: 
861-7309.
The Jeeon Jamee Laznrt Memorial 
Library provides free books o f a ll sorts 
for the edification 4  enioymenl ot people 
with AIDS. For into on its uae ca ll Ben 
Brody 5487570. Berkeley localion. I 
HIV AfiUbody Peatthre 4 W orried Well 
Support Sennees: group, individual 4  
couples oouneeing: neivKXking. educa
tion 4  training. Paciftc Ctr fry  Human 
G row th, B erkeley. In fo ; p rog ram  
m anager Denice D e ilch . MFCC 
5488283.
HaaHng Maaa: healirn prayers offered 
for people with AID S a RC 4  others. 
Spens by Integrity, a community o f les
bian 4  gay Episcopalians 4  friends. Gay 
4  lesbian affinnino worship at St John's, 
1661 15th St, SF. 5:30 pm. Into: David 
Bentley 431-5659
Garden SuHIvan AIDS/ARC Projacl:
provides environmental support (ice 
cream socials, posters, docks, calen
dars. plants, etc) to people on the 
A K ^/kR C  ward at SPs Garden Sullivan 
Hospital. Spons by imegnly (see above). 
Info: Richard Ploe 227-8054 
Trenetoimliig /UD6 Projacl (TAP) b  a 
holistic program  designed for people 
with an AIDS diegnoais Beliel underiy- 
ing the projeci: any disease proceas can 
be tra r^o rm ed  into an experience of 
greater seff-awareness 4  ucxferstanding: 
4  this can lead to self-healing. Program 
consats o f Ih o ro i^  medical evaluafian. 
acupuncture, chiropractic, nutritional 4  
detox therapies: masaage. counseffng. 
support group, meditation 4  visualiza
tion guidance Info; Leon Lashnar. 
Susan Brennan. Nancy Issenm an 
2668557 or Donald /M qixlla 8689507 
AIDS Maetory Worttabopa: get in 
touch w ith your creativity, aeff-love 4 
power of choice as a means to living in 
the present. Into: Scott Eaton 821 -4786. 
BaneSle Orientation for Persons w ith 
AIDS 4  ARC: SF AIDS Fdnholds 2 wfdy 
ortenlatioris tor persons with AIDS 4  
/\RC on how to access governm ental 
financial aasrstanoe programs. Also teem 
what social servioes are avaitabie in SF 
Raservabons required, call 864-5855 

Sharffi

GAY ♦ LESBIAN
SWITCHBOARD

8 4 1 -6 2 2 4
Trained volunteers in Berkeley serving the 

Bay Area community tor over 10 years: 
Uktine •  East Bay AIDS Releinis & (>Miit$e<ing
•  HIV Counseling 6  Test Site Information

•  Substance Abuse Information & Referrals
A IMMN Wn

^ \ T A M / / y ,

Your Vitamin Specialty Shop
DISCOUNTED PRICES

1425 Irving St. at 15th Ave. 
Tues-Fri 12-6; Sat 10-6 

564-8160

YOU'RE CHANGING  
WE'RE CHANGING

N ew  Times.
I N ew  G roups.

HEALTH
P R O J E C T

Call for more information: 476-6430
Initial health consultations are always free.

Groups are low-cost and no one is turned away for inability to pay.

This project hm ded by the Sen Francisco Department o f Public Health

MAKE DINNER 
MAKE FRIENDS 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
AIDS is a hard fact of life for many of us in San Francisco, 
but we don't hove to be helpless in the face of it. Since 
1983, volunteers of the Shanti Practical Support Program 
have been making a difference. As a Practical Support 
Volunteer your gift of time means cooked meals, clean 
laundry and a clean place to live for someone with AIDS. 
It also means making friends and knowing how much 
you matter.

Tip the scales.
Be a Shanti Practical Support Volunteer.

Call 777-CARE.

SH ANTI PROJECT



Announcing
the FIRST nursing center for A ID S*

CARE CENTER

Supportive, dignified residential setting 
for inpatient care and treatment

Ellipse Care Center
631 Woodside Road 

Redwood City

415- 365-3122
* Ellipse is the first California licensed skilled nursing facility 

dedicated to the care of people with HIV irtfections.

Lonely? 
Nothing to Do?
CALL NOW!

SF's new conference line. 
Talk to up to 5 other guys LIVE\

Call
415- 976- 1221.

A Charge of S i 75 apciies pkjs toH il any

fétsitters
*  the alternative to kennels

Personal pet care 
in your home

Established 1984 
Bonded • Reliable

call 648-PETS

n m m

c ’ "a”C r o w n  A c h ie v e m e n t  
D e n ta l  L a b o r a t o r y

ptovides low cost, longterm  houang to 
“ 3 E a cho M 2 re

YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE.
T h e next time you see your dentist and you find you need 
lab services for crown and bridge work, ask your dentist to 
select CROWN ACHIEVEMENT DENTAL LABORATORY. We 
have been serving the gay coimnunity for the past six years, 
and now we are located in the heart of the Castro. Most 
crown and bridge work takes only five working days. We of
fer a one-year no-fault policy and our prices can't be beat. We 
are a member of the GGBA.

3960-B 18TH ST. 
SF, CA 94114

(415) 431-8815
Oxyfrcsh independen

O«sinbiilo<

people with AIDS 
houses are home to 3 ^  P>Bople. Private 
bedroom s, a ll o ther liv ing  spaces 
shatsd Resident Advocates assist with 
hom e health care, transportation , 
medical interventxtn or social services 
Residents pay V. o f thair monthly in
come as rent For info on renting hous
ing or to make a donation: Shanti 
Residence Care Program 777-CAHE

FUN & GAMES
Play BIngol And help raise funds for 
Coming Home Hospice Every Thurs at 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Base
ment. too Diamond, bet 18th & 19lh, 
SF Doors open 6 pm . games start at 7. 
$3000 in cash prizes per night. Mriimum 
buy-in $10 Pull labs, concession stand, 
door prizes & raffle Spons by Most Ho
ly Redeemer Neighborhood Support 
Group Come have tun 4  help others.

■tword piayar*: ongoing games, 
emphasis on humor 4  tun Smoke-free 
4  WA Friday evenings nr BART in 
Oakland. Info. Ray 763-0235. Call 
anytime, leave message 
Tour the Paramountl historic Para
mount Theatre in Oakland is a restored 
a rt deco m asterpiece—tour covers 
areas usually inaccessible to the public 
Info: 465«400.
SF W aUng Toura: explore the water
front by tu l moon, see the hidden 
gardens 4  stairways of Russian H ill, the 
murals of the M ission 4  embassies of 
P acific H e igh ts—tree lours o f SF 
neighborhoods by trained City Guides 
For Info or to arrange special group 
lours: 558-3981 Tues-Thuts 10 am-3 
pm  Spons by Friends of Ihe SF Public 
Library
SF Fiiands of tha Urban Foraat Walk
ing  Tours: fre e  lo u rs  th ru  9 SF 
neighborhoods, designed to bnng out 
re la tionsh ip  betw een the natura l, 
hisloncal 4  cultural of an area 4  Its 
histoty. land development, architectural 
features, cultural influences 4  special 
events Info: 543-5000 512 2nd St. 4ih 
fl. SF
Qutcfctrlclia, nation's only gay duplicate 
bridge dub holds open bhdge games as 
well as spons classes for beginners SF 
location. Info: 626-1049 
Taka A RMe on the Reading 4  come 
to  a Lesbian Games Party! Scrabble. 
Monopoly. Flearts—any 4  all board 
games Info: Zeke 552-1363 
Man'a B n ineh  A Oamaa for Older Gay 
Men (60-I-) 4  their Inends—see Seniors 
Men's Oulinga tor O lder Gay Men 
(60 F ) 4 friends—see Seniors. 
Naadtocmft A FBiar Alts for Lesbians 
group lo r lesbians who enjoy knitting, 
needlepoint, qu ilting, spinning, em
b ro ide ry. coun ted  cross s titch , 
crocheting, etc. Meet 1st 4  3rd Thurs 
each month, exchange xJeas. techni
ques. encouragem ent 4  Irierxtshipl In
fo: 2850884.

$30. Info: Sequoia 841-6511 
Lyoo-Martln Women’s Hssllh Ser
vices: gen i medical care, gynecology, 
referrate. Special attontion to the health
needs of lesbians. WA. SL 2480 Mission 
n r 21st St. SF 641-0220 
Lesbian C linic of the Berkeley 
W om en's Health Collective provides 
health care by 4  lo r lesbians Mon 7-9 
pm  C all for appi: 843-6194 
Oroup Oli Mssasgs Night for Gay 4  
Bisexual Men. Sun. 7-10 pm. $12/$6 
stdnts. BodyElectnc School of Massage. 
6527-A. Telegraph Ave. Oakland Info 
Joseph Kramer 653-1594,
Woman s OccupstlonsI Strsss Re 
source C tr' stress groups for women 
workers, resource library, referral ser
vice. workshops 4  leclures 264 Valen
c ia  S t. SF In fo : B arbara Young 
664-2364
Masaags Exchange contact other Bay 
A rea gay m en in to  exchang ing  
m assage All levels of experience 
welcome. Into: Massage Mates. POB 
5884. Berkeley 94705 
UC kdectloua Dtssssa and Tropical 
Medicine Oimc: specialized care lor gay 
patients with sexually transm fled in 
testinal parasitic diseases 5lh floor. Am- 
bulatoty Care Clmc. 400 Parnassus. SF 
Wed afternoons. 1 -5 pm. Call 666-5787 
lo r appt
Tho Mm i’i  CHnteiVD testing, treat
ment. oounseiing 4  referral by 4  for gay 
men. Gay Men's Health Cotective. Berk
eley Free a in ic . 2339 Durant Ave. Berk; 
WA. Confidential. Into: 644-0425 
Expionitlona In HaaNng 4  Eroticism: 
Taoist. Tantnc 4  Reichian approaches to 
sex 4  love. Body Electric School o f Mas
sage 4  Rebirthing. 6527-A Telegraph. 
Oak. Info: 653-1594.
BMaadback Straaa Reduction: call 
Shimon Attie. MA. MFCC for. free con
sultation. Into: 922-3478 
Qay Macrobiotic Natwoifc offers 
vegetarian-natural foods dinners every 
Fri night, 6:30 pm. Buffet with soup, 
beverage 4  dessert included. After d in 
ner s o ^ iz in g  or dteussion/dem o on 
w ide range of topics related to holislic 
health. personal 4  community growth 4  
spintuality. Zen Center Guest House. 
273 Page St (bet Octavia 4  Laguna). SF. 
C ost: $6, SL ava ilab le . In to /res: 
647-3347
Loire Youraolf, Be YouruH; class 
teaches the self-healing methods of 
Louise Hays. Led by Charlie Gehrke. 
Hays' former personal manager. Sun, 6 
pm . 1155 E llis St #205. SF. Into: 
346-2981

HEALTH

HOTLINES AND 
REFERRALS

Woman'a CBnle at OtaMcl HaaHh
C trft provides m edical screening for 
cancer of the breast, thyroid 4  cervix, 
and STDs. Conlidential SL. 3850 17th 
St. SF Into 558-3905. call tor clinic 
times.
PAP Teats et City Clinic; also 
diagnosis, treatm ent 4  counseling, for 
vaginitis conditions, enteric diseases. 
Screening 4  referral for AIDS. Bilingual 
(Spanish) staff available. Confidential, 
low cost services Drop^n. 356 7th St. 
SF. Mon-Fn. Into: 864-8100.
Men’s Wart Cttnlc: treatment tor penle 
4  anal veneral warts in a gay sensilive at
mosphere at Oakland Feminist Health 
Ctr. 2930 McClure. Oakland. SL fees tor 
low-income. Fred Strauss of the Gay 
Men's Health C oleclive s  the staff physi
cian. for evening appt: 444-5676. 
Ouan Yin Acupunctura C tr ex
perienced. licensed staff at CXian Yin 
Acupuncture 4  Herb Ctr offer acupunc
ture, homeopathy. Shiatsu massage, 
dietary oounseiing, Chinese 4  Western 
herbs S liding scale. Open 9 am-7 pm 
Mon-Fti, 9:30-1:30 on Sat. 513 Valencia 
St at 16th. SF Into: 861-1101.
Min An "P eople's WefFBeing" Health 
Ctr offers lesbiarVgay sensitive prim ary 
care, to  Ih e  com m unity. W estern 
medicine: general medtone. gynecol
ogy 4  woman’s health. "2nd opinions” , 
nutrition 4  exorcise counseling, relaxa- 
tio r 4  meditation techniques Traditional 
Chinese m edicine: acupuncture 4  her
bal medicine Fresh herbal pharmacy 
D entistry: gene ra l, p reven litive  4  
aesthetic. SL. Ins 4  M edCal accepted. 
Info: 771-4040 1144-A Pacific Ave nr 
Taylor, SF
Fertility Awareneaa C laatei lo r
Women: olfeteo at Distn« Health O r #5 
1351 24th Ave, SF Learn how to ob- 
seme 4  interpret your body s changes 
during the menstrual cycle. Use into to 
achieve or prevent pregnancy Into 
558-2544 Partners welcome to attend 
class
High Biood PreaaureT Learn sell- 
managoment o l blood pressure in 6w k 
training program  Into: Sandy Shepherd. 
RN, 824-4440: Margery Nelson, PhD. 
hypnotherapist, 647-2845 
Free Rotting body screenings 4 
postural analyses for gay men 4 les
bians. by ShiTTKin A lt« . MFCC, certified 
R oller Tues/ThursISal In lo /a po l 
922-3478

I Yoga for Qay Mon 4 lor Everybody 
Classes tor beg. 4  exper students 
ahgnment, breathing awareness, guid
ed relaxalion Senes ol 4 2-hr classes

Solano County Qay Info Lina Refer
rals 4  into on local 4  out-ol-county hap
penings tor men 4  women (707) 
448-1010.
SF Sax InfonnaUon Switchboard: 
M orvFri. 3 9  pm. Into and referrals on all 
aspects of sexuality, tor all ages 4  life
styles. 665-7300.
Battarad LaaMan 24-hr hot-fine, itv 
d ividuai counseling, support grps 4 
legal advocacy clinics. Info: Liz at 
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722.
Qay DontaaUc VIolanca: into, peer 
counseling tor gay 4  bteexual men who 
batter Referrals for victim s o f battering 
Spons by MOVE (Mon Overcoming 
Violence). Into: 626-MOVE 
Qay Man’s DomaaBe VMsnoa Projeo 
provides direct services tor male victim s 
o l domestic vioterce: crisis Intervention, 
24-hr report hotline, crim inal justice 
system advocacy, individual courneling. 
B-wk support g roups, re fe rra ls 4 
em ergency services. Spons by CUAV. 
Call 864-7233 lo r help. Free 
Qay Araa Youth Switchboard: Into, 
re fe rra l, peer counse ling . In fo : 
38&GAYS o r POB 846, SF 94101.
Qay Youth Community Coalition 
publishes "We Are H ere ." guide listing 
o f No. Calif resoufces tor young lesbians 
4  gays (1325). For copy, serxl fiis t class, 
stam ped, self-addre^ed business size 
envetope, enclose statement saying that 
your age is 25 or under, sign name at 
bottom . O f e fxtose $2 check to  Gay 
Youth Community Coaktion. POB 846, 
SF 94101.
The Lsablan/Qay Switchboard train
ed voiurHeors at Pacfic Ctr listen to your 
concerns. Also Bay Area 4  nationwide 
info— from sports, entertainment, rap 
groups, counseling. AIDS into. Call 
841-6224
AIDS AHamatIva Healing Project 
Hotline, Itifp/referrals on aftemative h id 
ing approaches, practitioners: see AIDS 
Resources
Polaon Control Central: 24 hr service 
O ver-the-phone help w / poison 
emergencies. Call 4766600 
SF Drug Line: support, into, refetrate on 
d rug  p rob lem s/trea tm ent C all 
752-3400
Exparlancing Discrim ination
because of your sexual orientation? 
Contact SF Human Rights Commission. 
LesCxan/Gay Liaison Unit There are 
local laws to protect you Into: Eileen 
G illis 5564901
Gay Legal Rafanal Sarvicas tor all
tegal problems. Vs hour consultation. 
$20 Some low-tee 4  no-fee referrals 
available Info 621-3900 
Southbay Qay Hottine: info, referrals 
peer counseling (408)293-4525, (408) 
293AGAY
Qey Raacua Mtoaton: houang hotline, 
orvsite feeding, survival counseling, tood 
bank (carry-out grooenes, member SF 
Food Bank) 583 Grove St. SF InfoArol- 
unteers: 431-2188

Emargancy Food Box Program pro
vides 3-day supply o f nutritionally 
balanced tood to  thoee in emargancy 
situations Into: 621 -7575.
JawW i Community Into 4  Referral 
(JCI4R): SF phonenn service answers 
questiors on all aspects of Jewish lite. 
ranging from cxxinseing to  emptoyment 
services to single activities. Free. 9:30 
am-4:30 pm ; 777-4545 
Rantare: Leant Your RIghtsI Old St 
M ary’s Housing Com m ittee offers spe
cia l clinics: gen 'l rights counseling Mon 
6 ;3 6 8 ;X  pm In the Haight. 1833 Page. 
SF. Downtown (660 Califom ia St) dinic 
specializes in evictions. Rent Board pro 
cedures 4  leases; Thurs 5.30-8:30 pm. 
Into/appt 398-0724.
OpUont Homaahare; lonely? rent too 
high, or needs services in exchange tor 
housing? O p tio n s  Hom eshare 
counselors fu lfill housing needs by mat
ching seniors w ith seniors or younger 
persons w ith seniors Women 4  men 
welcome. Spons by Options for Women 
Over 40. Info: 552-4549 
Senior Inioiinallon Uns: events 4  ser
vices available to seniors in SF on an In- 
torm ation, referral 4  health promotioo 
line located at SF's Dept, of Public 
Health. Anyone w ishing to  add an event 
should call 6261033. The line number 
Is 552-6016.
Nelghbora Dilving You Crazy? Com
munity Boards can help—CB is a free, 
fast 4  effective dispute resolution service 
tor SF residents w ith problem s; renter/ 
owner disputes, noise, pets, nxmey 
dispules, fm nily or housemate problems, 
etc. Call 239-6100 4  ge t reflet.
C al QLOE (Qay 4  Lesbian Outreach to 
E ldersjtor into on services for lesbian 4  
gay elders: friervjfy visitors, support/rap 
groups, social events, etc. Spons by 
O peration C oncern, funded by SF 
Comm on tho Aging. Into: 6267000 
v/ity.
PanlnauM Qay HotHna: info, referrals, 
peer counseling 4  resource guide 
available. Into: ^2 -6 8 0 7 .
SF Woman Agabial Rapa provides in
dividual 4  g ro ito  c o u n se li^  for rape sur
vivors. SFWAR also does advocacy 4  
educa tiona l w ork 4  holds house 
m eetings where groups of women 
discuss concerns 4  fears. 4  ways to pre
vent rape For Irifo; 647-RAPE 31543 
18th St, SF 94110.
California Runaway Hotllna provides 
the follow ing services to  young people 
who have run away from  home, 4  to 
their parents: criste Intenrention oounsei
ing, referrals to resource agencies 4  a 
neutral message center. For help call 
806843-5200.
Looking for a Job? 1624? C al Job 
Track: 557-8651.
Spaniih/Engllsh Emptoymant Ser
vices for m idlife 4  o lder women. Tues 4  
Thurs 10 am-5 pm . O ptions for Women 
Over 40, 3543 18th St. SF. Into; 431- 
6405,

Woman’s Yoga Ctaaa: Iyengar Style. 
Develop strength, flexib ility , concentra
tion, awareness 4  relaxation. Beginning 
level, ongoing classes. Tues 5:467:15 
pm , Thurs 6 7 :30  pm , Sat 8:169:45am , 
$30/5 consecutive classes. $7 drop-in. 
3252A 19lh St at Shotwoil. 2nd R, SF. In
to: Velleda 5661592.
New Yoga Class: Iyengar 4  intro to 
Kundalinl. For beginners 4  adv, 6 pm. 
$5/class. Haight location Into: Shiart 
931-6160.
Beginning Yoga Classss: Mon 4
Wed, 6 :3 6 8  pm. Iyengar style. Em
phasizes alignm ent 4  breathing Near 
16th 4  Valencia. SF. $20/4-wks. Free tor 
Persons w ith AIDS. Info: 864-1141. 
Yqgafor Woman: Postures, breathing, 
meditation. 6 :3 6 6  pm . $6. Oakterto 
location Into; A li Hammer 654-8765. 
Orate Praparatlon for LCSW, MFCC: 
individual sessions. Experienced with 
both exams. Into: M argie Cohen, LCSW 
524-0738.
MIctowava Cooking Ctaaa: learn all 
about m icrowave cooking. Every Sat at 
10:30 am at Friedman's, 2057 Market St 
at Church, SF. Info/res: 431-5550.
Sett Dafsnsa Claaa taught by Kris An- 
daregy, for info call 8 6 1 -3 5 ^. Also 
mace dass can be scheduled thru 
UCSF police, into: Jackie 4765683 
Spanish ConvsreaUon A Raadkig 
Class AJ levels welcome. $7/session. no 
one turned away for lack of futxls. Ex
changes posable. SF location Facilitator 
Is SFSU grad student, certifted tutor, and 
a Mexican native. Info: 654-6647. 
Printing—Training 4  Job Placement: 
12 wk course covers offset press opera
tion 4  basic graphic arts. Into: Friends 
Outside 863-5100.'
Healing The Earth Bodywork Training: 
156hr state-approved certificate pro
gram  focused lo r gay men 4  lesbians 
Body Electric School of Massage 4  Re- 
birthing, 6527-A Telegraph. OakI Into 
Joseph Kramer 653-1594 
Groundwork In Improvteatlon; Foot
loose dance classes w / Mary /Vice Fry 
ind  guided warm ups, skills to sharpen 
form /focus. in fo rm a l presonlations 
Tuesdays, 6 3 6 8  30pm , $7/class, $25/ 
series of 4. A ll Saints Church Hall. 1350 
Waller nr Masonic. SF Into: 6462310 
Clown Worfcahop; for development of 
the "personal d o w n " In the European 
Iradffion Taught by /V ina Isaacson, in- 
lernationally recognized adress. down 
4  puppeteer Into: 655-5689.
W riter’a Wkahp for Women Over 60 
Saturdays, 12-2pm at 1853 Market, SF 
Into Elaine 6267000

Singing For Life, ongoing singing 
classes tor women w/ voice teacher- 
bodyworker Lynne Uretsky Com bines 
individoal 4  group work Vl/Wy m tgs. 
Oakland location, SL. Into; 465-9306.
Art Claes for Women: get structure, 
feedback from  other artists, develop 
skills, explore new modes Small group, 
individualized instruction Experienced 
artist 4  teacher. All levels welcome. Wed 
7-10 pm. $10 Into: Kathie Onnater 
6461512
Tayu Study Oroup: meets every Tues.
8 pm. Sebastopol 4  every Thurs in SF 
Droo-in dass indudes Fourth Way 
meditation, readings, discussions. $5 
donation Spons by Tayu Fellowship, a 
Fourth Way Spiritual School. Into: Tayu 
a r . Box 11554, Santa Rosa. CA 95406 
(707) 829-9579
Tarot Clasaas: new 4  traditional inter 
pretaions. Smith-Waite deck. Feminist 
humanist, transpersonal approach Be 
ginners/lnlermediate 15yrsexpenerK» 
Taught by Suzanne Jud ith . In fo  
6567797
Woman’!  /Ukido School of SF: learn 
beautiful nonviolent m arta l art, develop 
4  harmonize m ind, body, emotions, 
spirit All levels welcom e, beginners en
couraged. Tues, Wed, Thurs 4  Sun 
classes. 867 Valenda St. SF Info; 
Margie Leno 2862386.
Soko Joahl Women’s Judo Ckib: an 
interesting asped o f Japanese culture 
involving the arts of throwing, grappling 
4  seff-delenee. Tues 4  Thurs; bisginners 
6-7:30pm , advance/intorm ediate 7- 
S:30pm: $30 mo Location: com er o l 
26th St 4  Castro. Into: 8260566.
Martial /Lrta for Women: beginning 
Tae Kwon Do meets Mon 4  Thurs at SF 
W omen's Dojo. Into: 647-4300.
Hand to Hand Kajukanbo Self Defense 
Ctr: classes in self defense 4  Kajukenbo 
Kung Fu lo r men, women 4  children. 
Develop 4  integrate m ind, body 4  spirit. 
AH levels, many class times, women in 
stru cto rs. E astbay loca tio n . In to : 
4260502.
Japanaaa Language Study Oroup:
new members w/ some knowledge of 
basic Japanese are welcome to jo in  in 
learning the spoken language. Optional 
reading/wrltirig sessions follow  conver- 
saton-oriented classes. No fees, no tests, 
no credit! Info; John 7598841.
Rhythm A Mobon Aerobic Dance/Ek- 
erdse Classe: warm -up stretches, aero
b ic choreography, floorwork, careful 
guidarxre 4  explaration of work. Level 
I dass. Mon 4  W ed. 6 pm. W omen's 
Bldg. 3543 18th St, SF. 3rd floor. Into: 
621-0643
Bath Abrama Danca Studio offers 
special summer wkshops in jazz dance, 
beginning jazz ballet, jazz tor kids (ages 
1616) 4  stretchaerobics. All classes are 
fun, vigorous. 4  taught in a supportive, 
non-com petitive atm osphere In fo : 
2828177.
Movement Underground o ffe rs  
aerobics (beg. interm ed. adv). stretch 4  
tone, Afro-Haitian, modem jazz, modem 
ballet, ballet, and modern technique 
classes For kids: preschool danoe.. 
beginning ballet, children's jazz. Studio 
indudes childcare area. 4  spacious 
sprung floor. Rehearsal space available 
Into: 552-7149.
Low^^ontact Aarobica with Lena 
Venglinsky. Tues 4  Thurs. 6 7  pm . $4. 
High energy wkshops; safe, less jarring 
movement, certified instruction. Bring 
towel. Am elia's. 647 Vatencta St. SF. 
Quan Yin Maaaaga A Acupraaaura 
School offers 150 hour certificate pro
gram (9 wk desses). CE credit availabte 
for nurses. Taught by Misha Cohen, 
acupuncturist 4  m asseuse. Joelle  
D u^uyer, masseuse. Sheryl Mann, 
chiroprador. 513 Valencia at 16lh SL SF 
Info; 861-1101.
Class: Shamantetn, Maglek 4  the
Faery Tradition as a path of personal 4  
spiritual growth in harmony with nature. 
LHilize energy channeling, visualization, 
m editation, trance, ritual, spellwork 4  
more. Weeidy mtgs in SF $3380 SL per 
month. Info: Gabriel CariBo 3863138. 
Qay Man’s Sketch Ctaaa: open draw 
ing dass meets every 1st 4  3rd Tues of 
month, 7-10 pm (Advareed sketch dass 
meets 2nd 4  4th Tues) of Market loca
tion. Open to  gay men with a healthy in
terest in sketching the nude male body. 
Bnng your own materials, com fortable 
clothes. Tobacco-free environm errt. 
Class models w ith something special to 
offer also needed. For info call Mark 
6218294 $10 donation, no one turned 
away for lack at funds.
Integrathre Movement Wkshop for 
Women, accom panied by live peircus- 
son. Emphasis on having fun, attuning 
alignmont. posture 4  breath, m oving 
heartfully, healing negative body im
ages For info/res: Cheryl 337-7717 
Healing A Empowerment Series 
Class meets wkly to  address Ihe healing 
o f body, m irxl 4  emotions, using deep 
trarxre visualization 4 other healing 
techniques Facilitated by Sean Drake 
7 30 ptTi Fridays at Quan Yin /teupunc: 
ture C tr. 513 Valenaa St, SF $5 Into 
861-5733

available
Bay Araa Qay Fattiars, a support 
group lo r gay men who share the nch 
blessing of also beng parents Meets 1st 
Sun every m onth, 5 -7  pm New 
members welcome Into: 2858191 
Qay/Laabten Parenting Group, a 
group lor lesbians and gay men having 
(or interested in having) children in iheir 
lives Into: Ron W right 841-4622 
Lesbian Mothers of Teenage 4 O der 
Children; ongoing group welcomes new 
members Meets 2nd Sunday of each 
m onth. 18pm  Into: 626-7109 
Lesbians Parenting Adolsscsnts 
(young teens, pre-teens) support group 
meets 1st 4  3rd Sat o l each month. 3-5 
pm Sell-run group Info 821-4332 
Lsablan Couplss w ith  C hildren 
Oakland group lor partners seeking sup- 
port/problem -solving skills regarding 
having a child, or children in your rela
tionship Facilitated by lie therapist In
to; Scotti 8365354
Latina Lesbian Mothers Support 
G roup m eets in  O akland Info 
533-4531
SF Lstbten Mothers’ Group holds 
m onthly group mtgs 4  Sun piotiuck d in
ners Open to mothers o t children of all 
ages. Into: 641-7325.
Intsrestsd In being sn sdoptlvs or 
foster parent for ethnic minority children? 
The Homes Project has kids who need 
loving homes Interested? You don’t 
have to give birth to  give life: caH 
763-4770.
Lssblan/B ltsxusl Mothers sup- 
poft/therapy group spons by Pacific Cfr 
Sat. noon-2 30 pm. /VI women 4  their 
lovers/friends welcome CC provided 
in to : G abrie le  C astello -K ram er
8418242..

Artists for Community Lite a network 
of visual 4  perform ing artists expressing 
well-being thru art during the battle 
againsl AIDS. Join others producing ton- 
draising art shows. Share, explore gay 
4  lesbian art, socialize. Into: 652-4526 
Lssbtan/Qsy Chorus holds Thurs eve 
rehearsals. 7 :361630  pm Interested in 
joining? Call musical director Pat Parr for 
an audition: 6218088.
Art Goers; visit galleries, museums, 
studios, poetry/perform ance events, 
special films. Current 4  future a it goers, 
visual artists, poets, 4  writers welcome 
Focus on modern 4  contem porary arts. 
Into: 864-2296.
G.A.W.K.; (Gay Artists and Writers 
Kollective) Is for people involved in per
form ing, writing, recording, etc. Info: Jon 
9267553.
Tsmsscsl Qay Man’s Chorus Rehear
sals: 7:30 pm. Trinily Hall, 2320 Dana at 
Durant, Berkeley. Info: 843-1439 
QIrtfrIands Productions; provides 
quality entertainment, recreational 4  
educational servioes fo r the women's 
community, iixA jding retreats, seminars 
Inlo/volunteer: 654-9284.
Community Woman’s Orchsstra: all 
women who play an orchestral instru
m ent. read music 4  have some prior 
ensemble experience (high school band 
does count!) e n co u ra g ^ to dust off 
those instruments 4  sign up. Rehearsals 
Tuesday eves at the SF Women's BWg, 
3643 18th St. Info/sign up: 652-7157. 
SF Lasbten Chorus Is open tor new 
members. Sing w ith your sisters— 
vrom en's music, to lk, jazz, classical. 
Women of color, disabled women 4  
older women are encouraged to join. In
fo: Claudia 2262552 
Lesbian /krtlsto’ Sak>n; network of les
bian visual and perform ing artists. M on
th ly mtgs; musicians, poets 4  womyn of 
co lo r especially encouraged. Info: 
552-1353.
What It Is! A Creativrty/performance 
wkshop for people recovenng from ad
d iction . A rtists, non-artisis, cultural 
workers, closet poets, contortxjnisls, 
m udpie masters, hair-dothing-food ar
tists, child-and-olher-beast tamers, etc 
Into: Elaine Magree 6588144 
Woman Songwrltets' monthly gather- 
ing/polluck. share songs, into, talk, food, 
jam  /VI styles welcom e Into: Judi or 
Tracy 731-7299.

learn 4  discuss their concerna about 
mental health 4  the elderly. 555 Polk St, 
2nd R Conference Rm. SF; 7-9pm, In
to: Rawna 5564671.
Salon RadFam; a wimmin-only unstruc
tured get-together to share ideas, into, 
news on poiltical/spiritual happenings, 
etc Healthy, non-dogm atc alternatives 
to mainstream "Le f^" groups Meets 
4lh Sun of each month, (except June) 11 
am, C larion Restaurant. 17th 4  Mission 
nr Clarion St. SF (1 block from  16th St 
BART) Wear something purple 
Freedom Democratic Caucue: a 
political alliance of lesbians 4  gay men 
serving Santa Cruz County Info: POB 
Box 7293. Santa Cruz, 95061-7293 
SF Jewish Sanctuery Coalition sup
ports eftorts to ate refugees seeking safe 
haven in the US Info: POB 1253. SF 
94101-1253 922-6946, 282-2636 
Committee to Preserve Our Sexual 4  
C ivil Liberties, Open to all persuasions 
Into: Tim 863-5428
CMzsna lor Medical Justice: an affini
ty group of gay men (lesbians invited) 
working lo r gay/lesbian liberation thru 
nonviolent direct action. It the other 
political groups are too tame for you. try 
us Info: 564-4325 or 673-2328.
The Victoria Mercado Brigade: 
m ulticultural lesbian 4  gay group works 
m so lid a rity  w ith  the  peop le  of 
Nicaragua. Into: Patricia Manns or 
M argarita Benitez 282-7109 
Lesbians A Gays Against Interven
tion (LAGAI) meets 1st. 3rd 4  5th Mon 
of each month. 7:15 pm New members 
welcome Into: 3460647, 821-9087. 
Free Sharon Kowalski Committee 
works to  aid Karen Thompson in her 
tight to gain custody of her disabled 
lover For info or to  get involved: 
893-4101 or 4861746.
Santa Ciera County Planning Mtgs 
lo r the Nat l March on Washington for 
Lesbian 4  Gay Rights. Every Sat at 
noon For info/localion: David Home 
493-4205

► SENIORS

POLITICAL

Tea Dance A Social for lesbians over 
60 and their women friends, last Sun o l 
Ihe month, 3 8  pm VNA, 225 30th St. 
SF. Bring refreshments to share, dona
tions appreciated. Spons by Operation 
Concern's GLOE (Gay and Lesbian Out
reach to  Elders) Into: Elaine Porter 
6267000 
Men's Brunch A Qamea for older gay 
men (6 0 -i-) 4  frtends. Noon-3 pm . 2nd 
Sun of each month. St Francis of Assisi 
Community Ctr. 145 Guerrero St. SF. 
Spons by GLOE. Into; 6267000 v/tty. 
Men’s Support Group tor older gay 
men (60+ ). 78:30  pm. first 4  3rd Mon 
of each month. Spons by Operation 
Concern's GLOE. 1853 Market St. SF 
Call 6267000 for into.
Wrttera Wortcahop for Women over 
60: Wed wkly. 6 8  pm. 1853 Market SI, 
SF. Spons by GLOE. Into 6267000 v/tly 
Older Qay Men’s (6 0 -f) rap group 
meets 2nd 4  4th Thurs of each month, 
2:45 pm , in the Friendship Rm. 711 Ed- 
oy St. SF. Into: 6267000.
Exerolse Ctaaa tor Sanlora. Mon to  
am Tai Chi, Thurs 10 am; Hula. Thurs 
10:30 am. Ballet Exercise Fri 10 am 
Free Spring Gardens Ctr. 70 Oak St 
(Market 4  Van Ness), SF. Info: 552-6545 
CItywtde Qertatrics Comm meets 2nd 
Wed o f each month to  discuss mental 
health of the e lderly Info: Rawna 
5564671
Senior Inform ation Line:—see
Hotlines 4  Referrals 
W ednesday M atinesa spons by 
Operation C orxiern's Gay 4 Lesbian 
Outreach to Elders 4  North o l Market 
Senior Services. Afternoon of movies, 
gam es 4  refreshments. 2:15-4:30 pm . 
free North of Market Senior Services. 
333 Turk St. 2nd flo o r. SF. Into: 
6267000 
Options Homeahate: lonely? rent too 
high, or need services in exchange tor 
housing? See hotlines 4  referrals 
Free Concert Settee tor Seniors 4  
Others: 9th annual festival of perform ing 
arts in honor of senior citizens—every 
Thurs afterrxxjn. 1-3 pm  at the Band- 
shell. Golden (3ate Park, SF. Programs 
runs weekly thru 9/17. Into: Offy Celebra- 
lion 474-3914

PARENTING
Lesbian Parent Counaaling and
counseling lo r lesbians considering 
children Wed at Lyon-Martin Chnic. SF 
4  in the East Bay Into 641-0220 
Lesbian Mothers problem -solving 
group led by Lucy Firw. RN. MFCC can
didate. lesbian mother Deal w ith issues 
ol bonding, iixjividuation. m pact of kids 
on relationships, assessing your ch ild 's 
growth, and more Berkeley location In
fo 641-8551. Individual oounseiing also

Slonewal Qey Demo CIteb meets 7:30 
pm , first Mon of each month at MCC, 
150 Eureka St, SF
East Bay Leab4an/Qay Demo Club
meets every 3rd Mon of month, 7 pm 
West Branch Berkeley Pubic Library 
1125 University Ave nr San Pablo, 
Berkeley WA
Alice B. Toldas Lsablan/Qay Demo
Club meets every 2nd Mon at 7:45 pm 
at the W omen's B k ^ . 354318th St. SF 
Into: 6218296, Join 4  help in the fight 
to  protect Ihe rights of lesbians 4  gay 
men
Harvey Milk Lesbian A Qay Demo
Club gen'l mtg: every 4th Tues of rnonth. 
7:30 pm, Women’s Bldg. 354318lh St, 
SF Into 285-4742.
Feminteta for/tnim al Rights welcome 
interested women B i-rixjnthty mtgs 
Eastbay location Into: Marti 547-7251 
Alexander Hamilton /tmartcan Le
gion Post #448 a veterans' organizatxxi 
o l gays, lesbians and straight people o l 
various races 4  ethncities working 
together in harmony Meets every 2nd 
Thursday of the m onth, 7 pm at the 
Veteran s Bldg. Rm 213,401 Van Ness. 
SF Into: 431-1413 O f 824-3907 
CItywtde Qertetrtce Committee meets 
the 2nd W ednesday of the month to
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DISEASES INJURIES, SPORTS MEDICINE. FOOT SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • EVENG & SAT APPTS 
490 POST ST, SUITE 542 • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D.P.M.
415 391-2093

QIrth A Mirth Club o f SF meets Sat 
Chubtxes meet chasers meet chubtxes. 
For into write: 495 Ellis SI #164, SF 
94102 or call 680-7612 24-hr message 
hotline: 552-1143 
PromalNua: Tf>* Man’s /Utarnative, 
non-fee. safe sooal/support group tor 
m asculine , in-shape a th le tes, 
bodybuilders, professionals 20s to 40s 
Meet man w ith traditional values 4  
straight behaviors Varied activities 4  
events Into: Tom 9228107 6 1 0  pm 
weekmghts or anytime weekends. Jon 
6461660 Mon-Fri 7:30-11 30 pm 
Women Meeting Woman; 1st 4  3rd 
Ffi. 8 pnvmidniQhl in SF Refreshments 
4  munchies Into; M idgell 864-0876 
MId-PenIneula Man’s Social Gather 
ing on the Stanford campus. Wed eves, 
discussion group8:169:30pm . socializ
ing 9 SOpiTvmidnghI Old Firehouse on 
Santa Teresa St Free Spons by the 
M en's Colleclive of the Gay/Lesben 
Alliance at Stanlord. Into 497-1488 
The Fratsmel Onfer ot Qeyt: 304 
Gold Mine Dr, SF Ongoing activities. 
Call 641-0999 or w rite lor calendar of 
activities
Feminist Lesbian Social Group

“ DOLORES PARK' 
CHIROPRACTIC

D R. DAVID EPSTEIN
"Ease your quahns under the palm s.'

Proudly Serving the Community in the 
Community Law  Building, 
comer of 18th & Dolores, SF

Insurance A ccepted 431-4399 Evening &  Sdturdav A ppts,

l e s b ia n  I*  CLINIC
Every Monday Night

GYNECOLOGICAL •  O a m A L  MEPICM. 
Ì 8 Y A N D  r  O it iY’I. B 8 B I A N.A 
» R *  Appeirtfraents: SâS-ttB* Sftditig S o te  Fees

BFR K FIFY W O M FN 'S  
H EAi;

As a couple, we thought 
we didn’t have to deal wi& AIDS.

When we weren't denying it altogether, we felt scared and hopeless. For 
us, attending a Stop AIDS meeting meant the difference between those 
attitudes and feeling that we can deal with AIDS positively. It hasn’t 
only made our sex life safer. It's made us feel we can do something for 
ourselves . . .  and for others.

-  David Marshall and James McCawley

To attend a Stop AIDS 
meeting, call 621-7177

The Stop AIDS Pro)ect 
is funded in part by 

the San Francisco Depl. 
of PuUk Heakh and 
the Câlifcmiia Dept. 
of Heatth Serves.

Design: Ben H endm on

ST®P
P R O J E C T

^  It’s about 
chanffe.
And isn’t it 
about time?

Photo: Tony Wewik



M**mber, I’nion of VimTÍran Hebrew* ('ongrt*gations

Shalom
Congregation Sha'ar lahar

Services every Friday night at 8:15pm 

Particular outreach to the gay and lesbian community

Rabbi Yoel Kahn

220 Danvers a t Caselli San Francisco, C \ 94114 (415) 861-6932

•A growing community of 
lesbian, gay and bisexual 
Jews and friends.
•Shabbat Services held 
every Friday night, 
8:15pm, at ISOgureka 
Street {near 18th St.) fn 
San Francisco.
•Free chUdcara and sign 
fanguagaavaUtd)le{wm 1 ^ Cati  ̂
t^ h w a o lo tm o r e

LASER DESKTOP 
PUBLISHING

TYPESETTING

WORD PROCESSING 
GRAPHICS 

DIGITIZING 
•

(415) 648-2321

CELEBRATE YOUR
FREEDOM

and

RECOVERY
in

RECOVERY RESOURCES
Support Groups 

Workshops
Individual/Couple sessions

Focus is on adult children of alcoholics, 
childhood sexual abuse and 

AIDS/ARC related issues.
Mimi G oodw in 626-0179

V e t e r i n a k y
A c u p u n c t u r e

A More Holistic Approach

i :
E M t « a a t  

A N iM al 
C ara  C á a ta r

acupuncture
nutrition
medicine
surgery
herbs

CHERYL SCHW ARTZ, D .V .M .
1201 E. 12th, O a k la n d  

W heelchair Accessible

(415) 534-3924

announcing formation of an ongoing 
M O T H E R ’S G R O U P

facilitated by Cheryl Jones, M.S.
A nurturing environment to support 
your change as a parent and person 

Cost; * 15-25/wk. CC available at *5/wk. 
Begins in April-Tuesdays 7:30-9;30 

Info or registration: 6 53 -7374

OUCH.
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet áre in need 
of medical attention.
When your feet feel good, all of you 
feels good. So give them the professional 
attention they deserve.

Arlene E Hofiiman, DPM, PhD
Podiatrie M edicine, Sports M edicine. Foot Surgery 

2300 CaUfomia (at W ebster) • SF •  546-2400 •  WA

com ing  Dpi Jü n t  iw7

, meets once monthly In the S 
ly lo t a poduok. Open to aU women 

who want to make new comacls & re
new oW ones. Into: FLSG. FOB 70933, 
Sunnyvale 94086.
Squat« Dane« Qraup: Western Star 
Danoers SF meets every Wed Ex
perienced mamslreem level darcers 
(new dance dess meets Mon). InkVtoca- 
tton; Chris 621 -5631. James 621 -3990. 
day Int'l FoHtdancIng group meets 
every Tues. 8-9:30 pm (dances taught 
7 :308  pm). Beginnefs welcome. $2.50 
per class. Into: Jim  585-9784, Sima 
285-5634
HyadnOiua. group for lesbians & gay 
man ot Greek anoesiry. Into: Box 14022. 
SF94114.
Oay A LaaMan Social: held 2rto Fri of 
each month. 7:30-11 pm, Eastbay loca
tion. Free, a l encouraged to  bring srtack 
or beverage to share. Everyone ex
pected to speak in Spanish. Native 
speakers & learners welcome. Info: 
M ldred 641-9415. Annando 84939B3. 
Phoabe Snow S o cM r int’l organiza- 
Hon ot gay rail fans. Gay people In
terested in trains, rairoading & travel are 
welcome to join. Info: 352-0301.
NIgM Workara Anonymou«: daytim e 
sodal/suptxin group tor gay men who 
work evenings. & want to meet during 
the day in a non-bar setting. Meets 
weekly. Into: 889-9928.
OayAaablan PC Uaata Qraup: meet 
on the 2nd Sun of each month. Both ex- 
penetxted & novice PC users welcome. 
For into: Jim 204-9761.
Madlf iranaan LaaMana S Qaya: 
social/cultural group tor gay women & 
men w ith roots in Albania, Algeria, 
Cyprus. Egypt, France, Greece, ^ a e l. 
I t ^ .  Jordan. Lebanon, Libya. Monaco. 
M orocco. Portugal, Spain. Tunisia, 
Turkey, or Yugoslavia. Into: MLG. Box 
14051, SF 94114 or Nikos 77S6143 bet 
11 am -11 pm.
UC Baikalay Oay •  LaaUan Alum ni 
Association: for into & to get on m ailing 
list (colidentiaity assured), ca l 547-2200.

SPIRITUALITY
AIDS Eeumacleal Haalng Services: 
see AIDS Resources 
Ahavat Shatofn. lesbian, gay & bisex
ual synagogue. Shabbat services 8:15 
pm, Fridays. MCC, 150 Eureka St, SF. 
621-1020.
Shabbat Sarvicaa with Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jewish lesbiari/gay oongregaten. Every 
Fri at B:1S pm & ^  Saturday o f each 
rTxmth, 10:30 am. 220 Danvers (upper 
Market). SF. 861-6932 
Ja«4ah Laabtens & frie rxls meet to 
celebrate Shabbat, 1st Fri o l each 
m onth, EB location. Join us lo r song, 
food & Jewish culture—no experierxte 
necessatyl Jewish women ot color a rx j 
Sephardic women especially welcome. 
Info: Pal 549-2466.
Fam lnlst Mlnyan (Jew ish P rayer 
Group) in SF: a new minyan tor fem inist 
women & man: uses unique bierto of 
traditional prayer with incknive im agery 
& la n g u ^ . Rabbi Charisse Kranes & 
Cantor LindaHitschhom. lOam aervioe. 
For in fo /lo ca tio n : R abbi K ranes 
285-5640 or L inda  H irschhorn  
6540799.
Oay Man's Fatay CiRia comes togeih- 
Sf Thufs at 8 pm— bring instrum ents & 
energy! Meet at Bound Togelher Books. 
Masonic & H bgh t SF 431-8355. 
Sunday’s Woman; a Dianic gathering 
in SF dedicated to  the Goddess in her 
many guises. Ceremony priestessed Or 
Z Budapest. 2nd Sun o l each iTKXith— 
see Main Calendar.
Tayu Fsllowahip. a Fourth W ay 
Spiritual School. Box 11554. Santa 
Roaa, 95406. Into: (707) 829-2579. 
Emarganea/8F: supfxxt group tor 
Christian Scientiats. Meets Fri, 7:30 pm . 
For locatiori/into: 485-1881.
St Mailcs Lutheran Church Commu
nion: Sun. 8:30& 11 am, 11110 'F a rre il 
at Gough. SF. Into: 928-7770. 
Aocaplancs: Soulhsrn B ^U at Bible 
Study & support group meets W ednes
days, 7:30 pm. Location varies. Every
one is welcome For into: 843-9706 
626-5034.
Amartcan Baptists Concamad (gay 
caucus) rneets first Sun ot each nxx ith  
(except summer). O ja rte rly newsletter. 
Voice o t the Turtle. To be on m ailing list 
send $5 to ABC. 2418 Browning SI. 
Berkeley, 94702. Mtg into:- 848-7536 
841-4269
Dolores Street Baptist Church
(Southern Baptist) worship serves at 10 
am. Everyone welcome to a congrega
tion where gaytlesbian and non-gay 
people worshp openly together 208 
Dolores St at 1 SIh, SF. Into; AcceptarK:e 
843-9705. 626-5034.
Atnimatton; Oay A Laablan Mormons 
meets every Sun at 7 pm. SF and/or EB 
locatxm Discussion groups, soaals, 
speakers Into or to receive newsletter 
6410791.
DtgnNy/SF; Gay & Lesbian Catholics, 
frie n d s  & fam ilies ce leb ra te  the 
Euchansl. Sun 5:30 pm, St Boniface 
Church, 133 Golden (Sate Ave (bet 
Jones & Leavenworth) SF SIGN 
5841714,
Dlgntty/Eaat Bay: Lesbian/G ay 
(Catholics celebrate positive liturgy on 
2nd & 4th Saturdays o l each month, 
6pm ; UNversity Christian O xjrch  "A n 
nex," 2401 Leconte, Berk. R ^ .  sodd  
events, too. Into: 547-1730. 
PreabyMana (or LaaMwiAlay Con- 
oeme: nurture, study, worship, social 
events tor Fieabylarians In greater Bay 
Area. lr«o; Dick & O a ig  431-6546 or 
Jam ie 929-1214.
CemmunBy aM ha Lora et C h h tt

worship with an Ecum enical Cathokc 
ChutchCom m unity celobrating the un- 
corxJitxxtel love ot God tor a ll people 
Sunday & midweek house Eucharist. SF 
& EB locatons Into: 8642799(SF), 
236-3820(EB)
W om anspkH Qraup of SF Metropolitan 
(Community (Shurch meets Wed, 7:30 
pm. /Ml women welcome. Most moslings 
are held at 150 Eureka St, SF. For into 
& to c o n ^  location: 863-4434 
C h iM la n  W otnon’a Group meets 4th 
Sun ot each month. Inclualve language 
euchansl, potiuck, support. Into; Rev 
Sue Bergmans 5 25 -2 4 ^, Bonita Palmer 
647-8390.
QeW sn O ats Metra p o llta n  Communi- 
ty Church (M IX ) Sun worship aervicas 
at 48 Belcher St, SF. 12:30 pm  & 7 pm. 
5580441
SF MCC Sun w orship services. 10:30 
am & 7 pm. 150 Eureka St. SF. CC pro
vided  lo r 10:30 am  service . Info: 
863-4434
New U fa  MCC Sun wrorship service: 
1823 9lh St at Hearst. Berkeley. 4 pm. 
Info: 843-9355.
M ara iM lhs MCC w orship service. Sun 
6 pm. Starr King Unitarian Church. 
22577 Bayview St, Hayward. Also open 
rap group Wed, 7 pm . 881-5649.
D taU o V a la y  MCC Sun worship ser- 
vx» . 10 am, 2253 C orxxrd  Blvd, Con
cord. Wed prayer group (6:30 pm), bi- 
ble study, 7 pm , w orship service. 
8:15pm. Into: 827-2960.
R ussian R lra r MCC Sun worship ser
vice: Noon, 14520 Arm strong Woods 
Rd, Guemeville. Info: Rev Unda Laster 
(707) 8690552.
H o ly T rin ity  C oR im unlty C tw rch  o l
San Jose, an ecum enical Christian 
church w / a special m inistry to the gay 
& lesbian community. Empitesis on heal
ing ministry, g ilts of the Holy Spirit. Sup
port ot gay/lesbian causes. Into: Rev F. 
Randall HiU. (408)292-3071.
SF Q uaksr M asting , 11am on Sun
days. 2160 Lake St (at 23rd Ave). Into; 
752-7440
H artfo rd  S treet Zan C Ir, Zen Buddhist 
M editatioh group In the Castro. Zazen 
d a*/. 5am-S:50am & 6pm , M-F. Lecture 
10 am Sundays. 57 Hartford St. Into: 
863-2507.
MCC Santa R osa, a O ris tia n  church 
family of gayfiesbian people, meets Sun
days, 11 am; 515 O chard  St. Into: (707) 
5468106.
A  C ourea In M lra d aa: ongoirrg group 
meets Wednesdays, 7:30-9 pm. 149 
Colingwood SL SF. Info: 621-1792. 
Q ay A Laablan M aaa: lesbian & gay af- 
lirin n g  worsNp. All welcom e. Noraexist 
language. Heaf ng prayers offered each 
service-Spore by Integrity, a community 
o f gay & lesbian Episoopafiare & friends. 
5:30 pm Sun at St John's. 1661 IS thS t. 
SF. Into: David Bentley 431-5859. 
W o m e iv M iiltg ilty : wom en's minisiry 
w ithin a lesbian & gay affirm ing com 
m unity ot Episcopalians & friends. 
Special women's locus at mass every 
3rd Sun (see above). Into: Bonita Falmer 
647-8390 o r Rev Sue Bergm ans 
525-2459.
T h«  P a ie o n a g « ; m in is try  o l the 
Episcopal Church in the lesbian & gay 
community. Houses 12-Slep groups & 
AIDS Hope & Help C lr. P rograrre in 
clude: prison parish outreach,
newsletter ($10 per year), personal 
growth training classes & nnore. Into: 
552-2909
M oet H oty Redeem r  Roman Ctotodic 
Church. 100 D iam orxl SL SF. M ak: 5 
pm  Sat. 7 & 10 am Sun. wkdays at 8 am. 
Info: B636259
QALOC (Gay & Lesbian Outreach Com
mittee) of Most Holy Redeemer Church 
wetcemes lesbiarte &  gay men to MHR 
parish, (tom e join usi For info: 8638259 
S « ra n lh -0 « y  A d ra n tte ta : SDA Kin
ship In t'l. support g roup lo r gay/lesbian 
Adventists & frie rxls. Local chapter has 
weekly "lamily n igh ts" & rrxXTthly pot- 
lucks/sodals. Locabon varies. Into: Mar
cus 661-9912, Vem 62&6240.
Tayu S tudy Q ra u p : see Ongoing 
Classes for details
A tnim aU on; meets Sundays, 7pm. to  
dscuss Issues of corx»m  to  gay/lesbian 
Mormons. Details on events, locatKXis, 
available by calling 641-4554.
F riday S o d a ls  at the Parsonage, an 
outreach m inistry of the Episcopal 
Church. 7:30-9 pm, 555-A Castro SL SF. 
Learn iTX)re about the m inistry, meet 
gays, lesbians & straights working to  
reconcile spirituality & sexuality in their 
own lives Into: Parsorrage 552-2909 
E astern O rthodox: H ^  Ascension 
Mission Liturgy: Sun 10 am 1671 
Golden (Sate fl2 , SF. Also weddings, 
unxjns, visiting of the ill Into; 5638514 
S an ta  R osa Q ay M en ’ s S ittin g  
Meditation (3roup: 8 pm  Wed Into: (707) 
5268618
A vater M shsr B abo; gay & lesbian 
Idlow ers of M etier Baba welcome you 
to  our gatherings Info: Larry 441-7008 
or Jim 7538761
SpbttuaH ty to r fte co ve rtn g  W om en;
§roup uses a 12-Step approach See 

ubstance Addxrtion/C o-/\ddiction 
M ctephyaice: m etaphysxal teacher & 
healer Tom Medanich helps you gain 
control & mastery over d ifficu lt areas ot 
your life Into: Tom 664-4656.

lesbians & gay men All levels welcome 
Free runs: every Thurs at 6.30 pm 
McLaren Lodge. (xcHden (^ te  Park. SF! 
loltowed by dinner; Sal at 9 am, Slow 
Lake Boathouse, (golden (Sate Park, 
fofow ed by brunch; & every Sun at 10 
am at various locations (see Main Calen
dar). followed by brunch. Business 
m tgs/pollucks 1st Sun ot each month 
(after Run). Into: 647-3227 o r 3378704 
-  Fn ‘'rantramtei'e Club sponsors 
noncom petitive runs in various Eastbay 
locations. Runs begin Sat at 9:30 am. 
followed by sexfiateing & food, cci 
available Into: J i  5287315. Mary /Vnn 
5283506. Ray 261-3246.
W oiiwn'a Taiwite Claas: Registratxxi 
$3, classes free. Reg/into: 731-2527 
Woman On Whaate (bike dub) offers 
short & long dislance recreationel & tour
ing rides. For details w rite: WOW 175 
11th Ave. SF 94118.
SF Hldn(| Club; join us fo r day trips, 
backpackmg & social activities. S ra cal
endar listing for th is rrxxXh's schedule 
For more info write: SF Hiking Club. FOB 
421273, SF 94142-1273.
Wltdam aae Woman offer rrxxith ly ex
cursions tor women. Day hikes & lo ^ r  
trips. Into: W lldemess Women, 5329 
Manila Ave. Oakland CA 94618 or call 
6582196.
"Box-Aerabics" Anyone? Closet 
Rocky's wanted tor non-competitive, no 
contact/xnpad fun Saturday workouts. 
No experierx», anyone welcome. Into: 
A t Rick the Singing Plumbef 7582348 
Qay/Laabtan S tfrana welcomes those 
interested in enjoying the beautitui out
doors & preserving its natural worxlers 
Group holds several hikes a week (see 
Main C ^ n d a r) &  m onthly program 
mtgs, 7:30 pm, Sierra C lub, F to lk i Ellis 
For SIGN, call TDD 7768107. GLS into 
& newstettef 653-5012 (24 hrs). 
QoMen Qate WraatHng Club: meets 
7:30 Tues, 172 Prentiss St. SF Allages, 
w e igh ts, s k ill leve ls represented 
Freestyle  w res tlin g . In fo : Gene 
821-2991.
Qay Tannte Fadafatton: lesbian & gay 
tennis dub. All levels o f play welcome. 
M onthly m tg 7:30 pm , 3rd Mon of each 
m onth at Com m unity Rentals, 470 
Castro St, SF. Into: Tom Kelly 552-9595 
or write: GTF, 2218R Market St, Ste 109, 
SFC A94114.
Mountein Dykara: nfotm al rides tor les
bians w ith their fa t8 re  bicydes. Leave 
message: 5500896 or 6582028. 
SAQA North Sktom A Qay Athtotea:
prim arily a winter ski d ub  traveling to the 
Sierras & Aspen: but also have exteretve 
summer activities. All levels welcome, 
beginners encouraged. Meets 1st Sun 
of each iTxxith, 7 pm , St John's Church 
Hall, com er of 5th & Irving, SF. Into: 
567-2952.

SUBSTANCE 
ADDICTION/ 
CO^DDICTION

from  drug 4  
a lcohd dependency: therapy groups at 
the Iris P rojed tor women 21 days 
substarxx-tree (Wed); 1st 6 nxxiths 
substance-free (Mon); 12-16 months 
substarx»-tree (Tues). Also groups tor 
recovering lesbians of color, irxtest sur
vivors, arxj aduH daughters dalcohofics. 
Into; 864-2384.
Early Raoorary Support Qraup for
women in first year dsobrie ly. Individual 
counselirig also available Into: Karen 
Bourque 654-2713.
Loabtan Couplao In Rocoraiy from 
d rugs/a lcoho l/A C A /codependency 
issues. Into: Karen Bourque or Cathleen 
Shell 654-2713.
A<Mt ChMran of AtcohoHca ongdng 
& tim e-lim ited therapy groups at the 
Haight Ashbury Free Medical Clinic. SL. 
no one turned away tor lack ot funds, In- 
to/intake appi: 552-7230 
Laaiiten Aleoholea Anonymoua mtg. 
AH Saints Church. 1350 Walter St, SF 
Beginner's mtg 7:187:45 pm; reg mtg 
89:15  pm. WA. Info/list o f SF AA mtgs: 
661-1828
Qay Alcoholics Anonymous mtg. 
Most Holy Redeemer Chur<m. 117 Dia
mond St, SF. Wed 8 9  pm . 661-1828. 
Al-Anon for Qay Man and Woman
meets Tues, 8  pm . Trinity Epsoopal 
Church, Bush & Gough Sts, SF. /d-arxxi 
IS made up o l people who have been 
deeply affeded by alcoholism  in a fam i
ly member, tover or frierxJ, who meet to 
share experience, strength & hope in 
deaHng with com rrxxi problems Inlo/lisi 
o t SF A l-A txxi mtgs: 6285633 
ALAnon for Qay Mon who are adult 
children d  alcoholics, meets Thurs, 8 pm 
at the Parsonage, 558A  Castro St, SF 
Into: 6285633.
Al-Anon Poopte of Color ACA Les- 
bian/gay Family Group meets Fri, 7:30 
pm , 225 30th à  bet Church & Dolores, 
SF.
Oraiaatera Anon; gay/leebian/bi/open 
Meets Thurs 8 pm. Central United 
Methodist O iu rch , 14lh S i at Beteher, 
SF Info: 6680651
Mon’a Ovoroatera Anon Mtg: every 
Wed, 89:30  pm ; SF Home Health Ser
vice, 22530th St, rms 225«26, SF. In
to: 6680851
AteotwUes Anon Mtgs at The Par- 

^  sonage.558A  C astro'S , SF. Sundays.
8F Track A FteW practice sessions: 11am & 6pm; Mondays, 6 A 8:30pm; 
Sun 10:30 am at SF State Uruversity Fridays 6pm & m idnighl; Saturdays: 
Track, T u e s 4 T h u rs6 p m a tM cA le e r 8:30 & 10:30pm & 12:30am. Into: 
H ighS dx»l,oom erofO 'S hauneaeey4 552-2909,
Portola, SF. Lesbians 4  gay man 4  their AIP8 Witeted AA at The Parsonage.

In- 568A  Castro S . SF. Sun, 5pm; Mon, 
fO :M 68282. ncxxi; Wed, 6pm ; F ri, noon. Into:
SF Fronbumera a a running dub  for 552-2906.

SPORTS

(}ay Young Poopte'a AA at The Par
sonage, 558A  (Castro S , SF Sat, 4pm 
Into: 552-2909
Cocaine Anon; g ay/le sb ian  (a ll 
welcome). 7:30 pm. MCC, 150 Eureka 
St at 18th . SF Into: 563-2358 
Narcotics Arran Mtg at The Par
sonage. 558A  Castro Si. SF. Tuesdays.
8 30pm Into: 552-2909 
Narcotics Aiwn Mtgs for Qay Women 
4  Men at 18th St Services, 2152 B 
Market St (rx O iurch). SF Sun 10:30am 
4 6 pm 8:30 pm All welcom e Into 
861-4898
Narcotics Arran mtg at D iablo Valley 
MCC, 2253 C orxxxd Blvd, C orxxxd. 8 
pm Into: 827-2960 
Narcotics Arran mtg at Paafx; Ctr. 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Sun, 
7:15pm .
FurxtemontaHate Anonyrtraus sup
port group: 832-2334.
Ovaraatsr'a Arran m tg at The Par
sonage. 558A  (Dastro St. SF. Sundays. 
9:30am. Into: 522-2909.
Laablan Oraroater« Aiwn mtg. Thurs. 
89 :30  pm . Rrst Thurs o t each month, 
lesbian newccxnets m tg, 7:30-8 pm. 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Redory.
100 O iarrxjnd at 18th St. SF. Enter ttiru  
iron gate on 18th St to basem ent OA 
hotline: 6680851.
Snrakers Anon m ^  at T h e  Par
sonage. 555-A Castro S . SF Thursdays, 
6:15pm . Into: 522-2909.
Quit Sm oking C lin ic: 8-session 
courses fo r snrxikers who are serious 
about qu ilting. Led by ex-smokers. MO 
irx:ludes aH materials. Lim ited enroll
ment. Spons by SF Dept o f Public 
Health. Info/res: 5582444. 5582226 
Support Qraup for Qay Mon recover
ing from  drug 4  alcohd dependence 
Work in a safe envirorxnent on He issues. 
Partidpants should be at least 3 mos. 
clean/sober 4 involved In AA. NA. or in
dividual counseling. Into: A lan EUis. 
MFCC (KMS20011). 2883310. 
CteyaAL»ablana ln Bacorary:ongo- 
ing  dram a w orkshop to  w ork on 
recovery issues 4  get in touch w/your 
playful side. No acting experience 
necessary. Info: Joel 6684344.
Sax A Lora Addtete Anon (SLAA) SF 
mtqs W ednesdays at 12pm. Trinity 
Episcopal C hurch 4  7:30 at Holy 
Redeem er; Thurs at 6pm , M ission 
Dolores; Fri 7:30pm  4  Sat at 6pm  at the 
Parsonage.
Qay Man'a nacorary Program irxxx- 
porating education, intensive group 
work 4  socializing. Info: Operation 
Recovery 6287(XX).
Oay Mon Co-Dopondante Group. Do 
you have a tover, friend or relative who 
has a problem  with alcohol arxj/or 
drugs? (3ot support lo r them 4  you. In
fo : Operation Recovery 62870(X).
Qay Mon'a Co4)apondsncy Qroup: if 
you’re Involved (or have been) with a 
lover o r friend w ith alcohdism  or an ad
diction, you m ay benefit from  the sup
port of others who've been there, too. 
Wed eves, 7 :389:30 pm  Info: Tom 
Moon 221-8925 or M x;hael Graves 
824-8047.
Co-D«pend«ncy Courweling tor gay
men whose lover or "sign ificant other" 
has a problem  with drugs or alcohol 
18th Street Services, 2152 B Market St. 
SF into: 8614898.
Drop ki Education (Stoup for Gay Men 
dealing w ith issues around alcohol, 
drugs 4  sex Tuesdays 87:30pm , Into 
Operation Ctorx»m  626-70(X). 
Subatance Addictlon/Co-Addictior 
ongoing info 4  education series. Wed 
7-9 pm . In fo : O peration Concern 
6287000.
Al-Anon lor Laablan Adult Children of 
A lcohdics: Wed 7;30-8;45 pm . SF 
Home Health Services ^ g ,  225 30lh 
St, SF. Info: 6285633.
Martn AFArran tor gay men 4  women: 
8:30 pm . M il Valey Community Church. 
O live at Throckmorton, M ill Valley Into: 
924-3430.
Adult Children ol Alcohollea; ongoing 
group for women SL, insurarxte ac
cepted. Info: M orgaine W ik ^ . MFlDC I. 
558-8357; Annie Sweetnam. MFCC, 
021-6252.
Adult ChMran of Alcohollea: ongoxig 
therapy groups in SF 4  Berkeley, 
daytim e  4  even ing  In fo : Judy 
W ohibetg, MFCC. 641-1243.644-4477 
Leabian Tharapy Group for ACAt 
(Adult C hildren ot AkoohoHcs) meets 
Tues in  O akland, 7-9 pm . In fo : 
547-1779.
Substanc« Abuaa Traatmant tor per
sons w /A ID S . spons by 18th St 
Sen/xtes—see AIDS Resources.
Gay Man: Alcohol A Drug Abuse
Counseling spons by 18th St Services: 
indriridual 4  group counseling, sliding 
scale fees Into on gay substance abuse 
problem s 2152 B Market St, SF. Into: 
861-4898.
What H Isl A creativity/perlorm anoe 
wkshop lo r people rocovenng from 
addxxion—see Petform arx» Art 
Jawa In Racorary: mtg focusing on 
iestxan/gay Jews Sun 6:387:30 pm. 
C ongrega tion  S ha 'ar Zahav, 220 
Danvers St at Case», SF. Info: 661-1828 
SpMtuaMy for Racovaring Woman: 
support group usxig 12-slep approach 
Group expenerxte m explonng your 
spiritual potential integrating spirituality 
into your personal context II cherrMcally 
addxaed, 6 months + sobriety Mon 
78:30 pm, SL lee. » 1 7  (iea ry Blvd. SF 
in to: Ruth Gabriel 2384965_________

► SUPPORT 
GROUPS

Rap Group (or Qay M«n at Padte D r

Mon 7:45pm 4  Tues 8pm Followed by 
coffee 4  social nour for (^ y /B i men 
Men welcome to anend either/both ac
tivities 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
Into 8418224.
Bteexual Women'a Rap; you don t
need to be bisexual but you MUST be 
tem ale 4  w illing to discuss bisexuality 4 
related issues WA 4  SIGN Wed. 8 9  45 
pm . P acific C tr. B erkeley Info 
8418224
Laablan Drop-tn Rap: lor women over 
40 Lesbiansdcolor welcome! Wed 8 8  
pm Options Ctr 4318405.
Blaaxual Woman's 4  Man’s Group 
Drop-in on Sun at 7 pm P a o lc  Ctr 
Berk. Into; 8418224 
Blaaxual Man 4 Marrlsd Qay Suppori 
Group: Mon, Castro St locatxjn. SF in
to Soon Eaton, MA 8214780. 
Fundamsntellste Anonynraus mtg: 
see Substance Addiclion/Cto-Addction 
Married Qay A Bl Man's Rap Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm, Pacitx: C lr. Berk 
Dropnn Into: 8418224.
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians—dose 
to or over 30) meets tor biweekly poduok/ 
support every 2nd 4  4th Sun. Drop-in. 
Into: 647-0413.
Ea«t Bay SOL group tor women over 
30. Thurs. 7:30 pm, Pacific C tr. Berk In
to : 841-6224.
Tranaraatltas A Transaxuata rap
group (women 4  men) 1st and 3rd Wed 
and last Fri monthly, 8 pm, Padtic Ctr. In
to: 841-6224
Tranaaaxual Support Qroup: Tues 
8 -9 :45  pm . D rop-in. P a c ific  C lr, 
Berkeley. Into: 841-6224.
Job Couiteallng for Woman Over 40: 
g roup  4  ind ividua l. SL fee. Info: 
4318405.
Gay Man's Support Qraup in Faiifield 
Rapa 4  socials. Thurs 7:3810 pm. Into: 
(707)4481010or write PO Box 73. Fair- 
fie ld . CA 94533.
Q M a Laabtan/Gay Support Group: 
Tuesdays, 7-9 pm at Glide Church, rm 
101 A, 330 EHis St a! Taylor, downtown 
SF. A ll welcome Into: 771-6300. 
Fadaral Laablana and Ga(^ (FLAG) 
otters support, advice, activities tor 
Federal Employees. Mtg 2nd Wednes
day ot each month, 6pm SF. Into: 
6989174.
SF Woman w /U fa Thioatening Illnes
ses Support Group: also tor those wish
ing  to support a loved one who is M. No 
fee, donations accepted. Mab Maher. 
Ph.D, 647-2475.
Laablan Adoptaaa: open group 
discussing issues around search, reu
nion, depression, anger, abarxjorxnent. 
identity, etc. Meets every other Sun in 
SF. In to : Amy 923-1454 o r Deb 
647-1196.
Adopted Laablana: support group in 
E. Bay ottering plaoe to chscuss personal 
issues, lam ily rolatxtnships, search 4  
reunion. Led by an experienced coun
selor who has had i  successful reunxxi 
w / her birth lam ily Free Info: Kate 
532-9410.
Bay Ana Caraar Woman: professional 
org. for lesbians that o ile rs support, 
educational opportunHies, contacts 4 
more, into: 4 ^5 3 9 3 .
Laabltei Sapamttet Qraup: 4578415. 
Incest Survivor Qroupa: both mixed 
wom en's groups 4  those for lesbians in 
recovery from  drugs or alcohol Phase 
1 4  2 groups Ins Project, 284 Valencia. 
SF Into: Angie or Deborah 864-2364 
Incest Survivors Aiwnymoua: We are 
rx) longer alone, we have each other In
cest Sur\ vors Anonymous is a 12-step 
program  t la t enables incest survivors to 
break ol, of the victim role 4  the 
nightmare of terror, guilt 4 confusion. 
Ctosedmtr. tor survivors 4  pro-survivors. 
Original p< ijetrators ot irx»s l cr rape or 
victim s wt .0 later became initiators do 
not attend iSA mtgs Initiation is deter
mined by intent, Mtgs tor women 4  men: 
Sun78:30pm ;Tues4Thurs7:389 pm . 
SF Home Health Services B ldg. 225 
30th St. rm 206, SF Bet Dolores 4 
CherTery; one block from Church. No~ 
sm oking. WA For women: Sat 11 
am-12:30 pm, Most Hoty Redeemer 
Rectory Basement, 100 D iarrxxid St at 
18lh, SF No-smoking. Location may 
change soon For into: Paul 474-2872 
Gander Idonllty Anonymous: 
fellowship of persons using a 12-Step 
program to explore, accept 4  enjoy their 
existing gender identity. Persons oon- 
cerned with own gerxjer issues are 
welcome to visit or join Thurs,8:30pm . 
3255 Balboa St at 34lh Ave. SF. 
DIaabMty 12-8MpMlg: Sun. 3:30 pm, 
free Rm 3386. Herrick Hospital, Dwight 
4  M ilvia, Berkeley WA No pertumes, 
smoke or scent from body o r laundry 
products.
SF DteaUHty 12-Stsp Mtg; Open to 
men 4  women H idden 4  visib le  
disabililes 6:308 pm, SF Home Health, 
225 30th St. SF. rm #225 WA. Scent 
sensitive Into Mx:haet 864-6878. Eddie 
5581486
Women Workaholic«: overcommit- 
te d ’  overachieving? d iffic u lty  
delegaling’  control issues'/ Free peer 
support group meets wkly, SF location 
Prevxjus 12-Step recovery program  ex- 
penerxtte preferred Into 863-7940 
LaM iten S/M only support group; 
open 10 lesbians ot alt colors Novxtes 
especially welcome No pertum es, 
scents SF locatxxi Info 668-4622 
Eutbay Leabten S/M Suppori D oup  
tor a ll lesbians with a positive interest in 
s/m  4 leather Lesbians only Have a 
hard time resolving your politics, spiritu
ality or feelings with being a lesbian 4  in
to  leather this group is to r you' Call 
654-1591 or Write POB 20365 Oakland 
94611
Laebten P .K .'s ll Discuss our past ex-

perencos, now they affect who we are 
today East Bay tocatxxi 841-7370. 
eves
TV/TS 4  Fnerxts TransgerxJer Group 
meets 8 pm . last Thurs ot each month 
SF ocatxx i Into: 665-5216 or write: 
ETVe. POB 6486, SF CA 94101 We re 
very active 4  frie rx jly folks, call usi 
Older Qay Man'e (60-f) Rap Group 
meets—see Seniors lor into 
Paiante A Frterxte of Lesbians 4 (Says 
(Parents FLAG) ot the E Bay holds sup
port groups tor parents, relatives 4 
trends of iesben 4  gay people, 4th 
Monday o l each month, a  Paul's Luth
eran Church. 1658 Excelsxx Ave, Oak 
Lesbians 4  gays welcorre. Focus on 
developing understanding 4  accep
tance No charge Into: 8485639 
SF PFLAQ; 2rxJ Sun each month. 2 pm 
a  Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church. 
St, SF (enter gate left ot church) /(II 
welcome. Into: Mary 9282748 
MId-PanIniute PFIAQ meets 3rd 
Thurs o l each month at University Luth
eran O iu rch , 1611 Stanford Ave, Palo 
Alto Into 4  support for families 4  tnerxJs 
o l gay men 4  lesbians Into: Verda 
8548142
Dteblo VaAay PFLAQ meets every a d  
Tues, D iablo Valley MCC. 2253 Con
cord Btvd, C orxxxd. Into: POB 2174. 
Martinez, 94553 or ca l 372-9014, 
Southbay PFLAQ meets 2 rx l Wed of 
each m onth. 7:30 pm. First Congrega
tional Church, Leigh 4  Hamilton, San 
Jose. Into: Nancy (408) 2788182, 
Marin PFLAQ: wetoomes 4  supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, frierxis 4  les
bians 4  gays to its mtgs. 2nd Wed of 
every month, 26 Kottengton Q , San 
Ansolmo. Into: 4798535.
Sutpport Q # ^  for BMMiad Qay Men 
It you are being abuaed or have been 
abused in the past, p r i the (Say M en's 
Domestic Violenco Project. Free, 8 wk 
su pp o rt g ro u p  led by licensed  
psychotherapist. Tues 7:389:30 pm , 
514 Castro 9 , SF. CaH us, we can help 
Into: 8648112.

group for lesbians who are in or hve te ll 
a battering relationship Thurs eves. OakI 
location. Led by Audrey Martin. MFCC. 
Info: 4281505.
Support Qroup tor Laablaite who are
or have been in a battering relationship. 
SL. Into: W omen Inc.; 864-4722. 
L«M>tans of Color Agaliwt Abuse
(L(X)AA): support group tor lesbians o l 
color who have been or are rx>w vtolims 
ot abusive relationships w ith other les
bians. Into: Rhorxla 621-8684.
Batterad Laablan Drop-In Qroup: 
S(X)ns by Sonoma County YWCA 
Women's Emergency Shelter Program 
2nd 4  4th Wed of every trxxxh. Into; 
(707) 5481234 (^ 1 —you are not the 
only one.
Gay/Laablan DIabatca Support
Group: Libertanan Bookstore. 1800 
Market, SF; 7:30 pm every Tuesday In
to: Ron 864-2398
BANGLE. Bay Area Network o l Gay 4  
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs of 
each month, 6:30 pm. 150 Eureka St, 
SF In fo : Rob 864-4099. Barbara 
2885078
The Man's Qroup organizes activities 
to meet the need tor an alternative to 
bars 4  to provide an accessible 4  sup
portive environm ent. Dscussxxi group 
meets in the C ld Firehouse, Stanford U. 
Campus, from  B: 189 30pm followed by 
informal social mtg til m idnight. Into: 
723-1488
Peninsula Leabian Group m eets 
every Wed eve in San Carlos Speakers 
Discussion. All lesbians welcome! Free. 
Into: 969-4731
Coming Out Support G roup tor 
Women. Thurs. 87:30 pm, Pacific Ctr, 
Berkeley. Into; 8418224.
Bad Qlria Rap (}roup spons by 
CXDYCTE. Any woman stigm atized on 
the basis ot class, sexual orientation, ac
tivity or expressx>n, etc is welcome 3rd 
Wed ot each month, 7:389:30 pm . Tur
ning Earth Restaurant, 13 (R um bus 
Ave. SF. Into: Gloria 232-7762 (leave 
message on machine, calls outside of 
Bay Area returned collect).
SF/Bay Area Ptwbia Soetoty: help tor 
phobia sufterers 4  Ihoir triorxJs Provides 
place to share feelings, goals, diecuss 
progress Into: 324-2630 
Eaat Bay Laablan Rap: fun, relaxed 
atmosphere—come make new trierxJs! 
Tues. 8-9:30^X11 at Pacilic C tr, 2712 
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Info Ana or 
Barbara 5488283.
Nativa Amartcan Laablan Support 
Group—see Third World 
Ractally MIxad Laablana Support 
Group—see Third World 
Woman with Sartoualy IN or Disabled 
Parents: tree support group. Discuss 
love, grie f, joy: limri-selting. care-taking 
Eastbay location. Into. 6580826 
Laatharman'a 8M Support Qroup: 
discuss issues 4  problems with others n  
the lifestyle Sato place lor those curious 
about SM. but afraxj to ask or ex 
penence the reality. Donatioo Into 
9318160
Woman to Wmnan SM: Join The Out
casts. an educational, support. 4  social 
group to r lesbian, bisexual 4  transsex
ual women interested in SM with other 
women For info/m em bershp: write 
POB 31266 SF CA 94131-0266 
Palo Alto Laablan Rap; meets 1st 4 
3rd Sun ot month Socials, field trips, 
déçussions, etc Newcomers welcome 
Old Firehouse. Santa Teresa St on Stan 
lord  cam pus Into/diractions Mantyn 
9691260
UC Barkalay Qay 4  Laablan Ahimnl
Asaoc Steering Committee meets 7:30 
pm, 5030 (xokjen Gate Ave OakI All

III Pain?
Do y o u rse lf a fa v o r... 

T a k e  ca re  of y o u r h ealth

Psin betwoen

Full Spinal Care 
Stress M anagem ent 
Auto/Sports Injuries 
Work Injuries 
Insurance

Dr. Nancy C h am ey  
Dr. Ellen Stubenhaus

NumbroM io 
arms and 
bands

Lag Pam
Painlui
Joints

These symptoms are the usual forerunners 
o t a aenous condition

T e n a ^  on spmal nervas robs your body ot vital energy

CHARNEY CHIROPRACTIC
E v en in g  w e ek -e n d  a p p o in tm e n ts  av a ilab le

7 S Z -Z 6 G 2
4444 G e a r y  B l v d .  ( a t  8th

Being lesbian and gay 
is not the issue... 

the real issue is
drugs and alcohol.

If drugs and alcohol are causing a problem in your life we can helji. 
Right Step is a chemical dependenq treatment program that can neij 
you take a step in the right direction.

800-221-9053 .X
6 2 1 - 3 2 0 1  “ - r
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[  IM PO RTANT M ESSAGE )

^  WORD OF MOUTH
w w w ipk  jpwct--------

AT (415)444-6888
CALL US FOR MTAILEO INFORMATION ON;
RESTAUfUMTB ftCSERVATIONS

en tertain m en t ✓ SUOQE$TK>N$ ✓
NK3HTUFE ✓ PERSONAL SERVICE

BANQUETS > AND MUCH MORE

Call Pat Fincher 
and compare.
Maybe I can save you some money 
on top-quality protection, whatever 
your insurance needs.

/lllstate
S ee o r  i'.a ll:

P a tr ic ia  F in c h e r
1200 Irving St., San Francisco
(415) 665-7700
AUatate Inaurance C^ampanlea.
Albtate Life Inaurance Company.

JOIN US
FOR:

K' B tistn ess C o n ta c ts  & R e fe rra ls  
S o c ia l C o n ta c ts  & F un E v e n ts  
C o m m u n ity  In v o lv e m e n t 
B u sin ess S e m in a rs , N e w sle tte r  
& In fo r m a tio n

FOR INFORM ATION. CALL 9 5 6 -8 6 7 ^  
G o ld en  G a te  B usiness A sso c ia tio n

GAY
LEGAL

REFERRAL
SERVICE

A Project of
BAY AREA LAWYERS FOR 
INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM

D is c rim in a tio n  1 R ea l E state 1 B usiness 
C rim in a l Law  t  P ersonal In iu ry  1 F a m ily  Law

$20 Refenal fee for first VS hour consuhadon. 
Some low  fee or no fee refenals available.

621-3900

Complete foreign car 5 4 3 -2 2 5 5  
service a n d  repair 927 Howar(j St.

btwn 5th & 6th
A Woman Owned Business 

Subaru - VW - Toyota - Datsun - Honda

welcome For into or to ge l on m a*ng le t 
(conM entiaHy assured) ca t 547-2200 
12.8M P H am optm iila  Q roup: (AA
type). Free mtg tor people whose inter
nalized hom ophoba ( t ^  & hatred ot 
being leebian/gay/bi. andJot ot other 
gays/lesbians. and/or discom ton with 
the larger sooiely) s  making their Nves 
unoorrwortable & unmanageable. For in
to; Scott 346-5488 (mornings). 
A pp lied  M edita tion  Support Group 
w ith M argo A da ir: poo l psyohic 
rescxjroes to rxxnbat isolation, energize 
realities, strategize to attain goats Guid
ed m editation Group conducted with 
awareness ot the po ltica l context ot our 
lives Into: 861-8838

R E S ID E N T IA L  •  C O M M E R C IA L  •  R E F IN A N C E  •  P U R C H A S E

ALTERNATIVE
M O R T G A G E  S O U R C E S

2 2 6 0  M a rk e t S t . ,  S a n  F ra n c is c o  9 4 1 1 4
Beth Hoffman —  Broker

THERAPY
GROUPS

Carole S. C ullum  & Cheryl A. Sena
are pleased to announce the formation of their new law partnership

C u llu m  &  Sena
295 Fell Street, Suite B, San Francisco, Ca 94102; (415) 626-5444

w ith  specidi emphasis on;

em ploym ent lesbian &  gay rights 
c rim in a l housing 

sm all business w ills

personal in ju ry  
fam ily  law  

consum er rights

LOVE (Lesbians Overcomtng Violetx») 
short term  therapy group for lesbians 
Safe, confidential place to begin to talk 
about your v ib e ix»  Info; Morgame 
W ilder. MA 558-8357 or Brenda Lyon 
864-1109.
Qay h  Bteexual Men Who Batter:
assrstance & support for change in a 
sale, confidential place. Into: MOVE 
(Men Overorxningyiolence) 626-MOVE 
CouneeMng lor Bettered Gey Men: Is 
the hand that holds you in public the 
harxl tha t strikes you in private? CUAV 
(Community United Against Violence) oi
lers tree individual counseling & support
§ roups to r you. Call 864-3112. or 

84-7233 (24-hr hotline).
Qrlaf Support Qraup lor LsaMans in 
relationship erklings meets Thurs 7-9 
pm , OakI location. Into: 547-1779.
Qrtel HeeUng Empowennent Group 
for those who are experierxring pain & 
lossirom theendofa re la tionshp . Sate, 
supportive environment to gneve & gel 
your feet back on the ground. 8-wk 
g roup . In fo : A rlah L. K e lle r. MA 
563-9304. LimlMd to 6 people.
Qay Man's Ongoing Psychotherapy 
Group; members, w ith professional 
guktanc», support each other in building 
self-esteem, creating healthier relation- 
shipe. & overcoming issues such as 
loneliness, depression, homophobia A 
em otkxial confusion. Longterm group, 
lim ited to 8 members. Meets Thurs. 
7:30-10 pm. SKXVmonth. Info: Dave 
Cooperberg, MA 431-3220 or Pedro 
Rojas. MA 841-9198.
Peyehodrama Qrowth Qroup; deal 
with personal concerns In an action con
text. O ngoing. SL. Info: Judy Wohiberg 
652-8484
Qay A Chrtatlan? Evangelical? Lesbian 
fem inist therapist otters counseling for 
singles or couples on integrating sexuali
ty & spirituality, relationship issues & 
more. Into: JoAnn Gaetano 893-9400. 
Single Leeblen Supportive Therapy 
Group meets Fri 6:30-8:30 pm in the 
(Tastro, SF S25/session FacUitaled by 
experierKed therapist. Insurarx» ac
cepted Info/rrig: 552-9388.
Disabled Leeblan Qroup for women 
w ith  phys ica l d is a b ilitie s , h idden 
disabilities, chronic illness & chronc 
pain Wed & Tfiurs at O peratior Con
cern. WA. SL. Into: Ricki Bcxten or Daryl 
Goldman 626-7000 voice/tty.
Qay Men'a Dteebled Qroup: are you 
a gay man with a phys ica l/h i^en  disa
bility? Isolated & in need of support/ 
therapy? C al Tom Ossenbeck 626-7CKX) 
v/tty Group held at Operation Concern 
1853 Market St, SF
nalettoneNp SkMa Buiding group for 
lesbians wariling a healthy, mbmate rela
tionship. Tubs 7-9 pm OakI location. In
to: 547-1779.
AppHed Medttatlon/Intutttve Problem 
solving group with M argo Adair. Pool 
psychic resources to  support one 
ano ther & create  change . Into: 
861-6838
BreaMng Habits wom en's therapy 
group from a lemimst perspectivo. Mon 
& Fri eves, SF & East Bay. Info: 
346-7096
Coining Out Qroup tor Women over 
30, led by Robbie Robinson. MSW. 4-6 
pm . SF location Into: 387-6094 
IndMduM Counoo»ng for Lesbians 
who a re  O f have been in  a battering rela
tio n sh ip ; SL. Info: W OM AN, Inc 
864-4777
Saxual CompuWvo Qroup lo r gay
men: an ongang psychotherapy group 
for gay men whose sexual behavkx is 
out o< control Monday eves at Operatiofi 
C oncern . SF. In to : Jim  Fishm an 
626-7000.
Couplaa Qroup tor Lesbians abused as 
children Sat 9 30-11:30, SL.SF loo In
to: Mcxgaine Wilder, MA 5588357, Ann 
Lingbom e. MS 654-7907.
Women Survivors o f Incest &

Childhood Sexual Abuse. Longterm 
therapy (3 rrxxith commitment), day & 
evening groups SF loc. Some lndiv_ 
therapy avail. Into: Mcxgaine W ilder. MA 
5586357"Anar TeMIng Positive,” an ongoing
group tor gay & bisexual men—see 
AIDS Resources
Q rM  Q roup tor those who have lost a
loved o r»  thru suddo Deal with feelings
of anger, confusicxi. guilt Find strength, 
support Meets wkly lo r 8 wks, lie thera
pist faalita les Sports by SF Sucide 
Prevenixxi. Into: 752-4866.
Qay M en's G roup# at Operation Ccxi- 
cern new 12-wk process group starts 
each month Safe plaoe to develop your 
interpersonal relating skiNs. Prelim inary 
interview repuired. into: Operation Ccxi- 
cern 626-7000
Lesbian C oupiss T h srsp y at Opera 
tion Concern. Immediate openings tor 
lesbian relationship therapy The can in
clude lovers, ex-lovers, fam ily or friends 
Low fee. sliding scale MediCal accept
ed 1853 Market St. SF, WA Into 
626-7000 v/tty.
M en's G roup wkly group on sell- 
esteem & relationships for gay men; 
meet men in meaningful ways, explore 
issues, get objective feedback, solve 
problems. Wed 8-9:30 pm. tee. Inlo/tree 
brochure: Adrian Bruce T ille r. MS 
346-2399.
B isexual M en's G roup: fexxis on rela
tionsh ip  & com m unication issues, 
positive feedback regarding IHe choices 
& experiences as a bisexual perscxi. In
fo: Ron Fox, MA. MFCC 7516714. 
B is e x u a lity : exp lo re  the  issues. 
W omen's support/therapy group or in
dividual ccxjnseling. SL fee. Linda Sue 
Sundiale, MFCC 334-3356.
W om an's T lis rap y Q roup exptores 
work, parenting, sexuality, living in a 
male world, tieing ator». $2S/session. 
Into: Margie Cohen LCSW, Stephanie 
Leonard MFCCI 524-7066.
Lesb ians W ho L ovs T oo  M uch: 
group to explore obsessive attractions to 
painful, untuHIng relationships & what 
you can do to recognize, understand & 
change the way you love. Info: Marilyn 
G irard. MFCC 843-2998.
Qay M en In O ur 40s 6  SOs; Challenge 
of M id-life: explore the changes In our 
bodies, goals, values & w ork ex- 
perierx»s that come with m id-liie SL. ins 
accepted. Suppoit/lhecapy group led by 
Hal Slate. MA. Into: 832-1254.
Dram a Therapy Q roup : deal w itri 
stress issues, increase spontaneity, com
m unication skills, self-esteem  In a 
creative, playful way. O ngoing, fee. In
to: Judith 5286533 o r Joel 668-4344. 
Jewteh Lssblsns Abused As CtHdren: 
19-wk groups explode the myth that " it 
doesn't happen In nice Jewish families " 
7:30-9:15 pm. East bay location. Info: 
Meryl Ueberman 849-4059.
E ating D taorden  S up po rt Q roup at 
Marshall Hato Hospital: free, ongoing 
group tor individuals, fam ilies & friends 
ot peiaple with problems of anorexia ner
vosa, bulim ia & com pulsive overeating 
Supportive environment to share con
cerns & experiences, as w ell as educa
tion Led by professional staff from the 
Eating Osorders Program 1st & 3rd 
Thurs ot each trxxith . 7-8:30 pm, Con
ference Room A. M arsha ll Hale 
Memorial Hospital, 3773 Sacramento St, 
SF Info 666-7856

each other! Tnkon. a new support group 
for gay men & lesbians from  the Indian 
subconttoeni Into: Box 60538. Palo Nto 
94306. (408) 729-4703.
Bay A t m  Bla c li  Leablana A Qaya 
Gathering 4lh Fri ot aach nxxith, 8 pm- 
m idnighl. Into: M idgett 864-0876 or 
Tony 929-9480.
V ic to ria  M ercado Lesbian & Gay 
Brigade: m ulticultuial group works in 
solidarity with the people o l Nicaragua 
Join us. Into: 533-4531.
N ative A m e rlca ii L sab ia r» : meet lor 
networking, taking care of social, cultural 
& spiritual needs. Help plan national con
ference. Call 233-9665 & leave your 
name, tribe, address & phone number 
for m ailing list.
RaclaNy M ixed Lesb ians support 
group: call 233-9665 tor into.
S/M S upport G roup tor Women of Col
or Into: 647-0827.
E xp a rtenclng  A n x ie ty  about your 
health, sex, and/or AIDS’  Get help at a 
drop-in educational support group for 
m inonties. Facilitated by psychotogisi 
Julius Johnson, PhD S(X3ns by AIDS 
Health Protect 6 6  pm. tree. 513 Valen
cia St. SF. CC available w/24 hr notx» 
Info: 681-7887
T h ird  W orld  People w ith  AlOS/ARC
group spons by AI(3S Project of the 
Eastbay. See AIDS Resources 
Leablana o t C o lo r A ga inst Abuse
(LOCAA): support group fo r lesbians ol 
color who have been or are now viclim s 
of abusive relationships with other les
bians. Into: Rhonda 621-8684.

YOUTH

THIRD WORLD
T h ird  W orid  Qay M en 's  Rap Group 
drop-in Wednesdays, 6 6  pm . Pacific 
Center. Berkeley. Into: 8416224. 
L s tb la n s  o ( C o lo r In  S o c ia l W ortt
let's m e« C al 533-4531 for into. 
B lack A W hita Man 'Together gatt»r- 
ing every Thurs. 1350 W aller St nr 
Masonic. SF. Rap 7:30-10pm. For in- 
fo/mtg topic: 931 -BWMT. Also see AIDS 
Resources lor AIDS discussion group 
Thkd W orid AIDS Support A Stress Re
duction Groups: see AIDS Resources 
LeM ilane o l Cotor/Third W orld Lesbian 
Support Group meets Thursdays, 6:30- 
8pm; $3 donation (no one turned away 
lor lack of funds); Pacific C Ir, Telegraph 
& Derby. Berk. Into: G loria 5486283 
LaUna Leablan M o th e rs Support 
Network—see Parenting.
Oaale: mid-Peninsula social group for 
gay men & women ot color, 18 yrs & 
o v« . Meets 8 pm on the Stanford Uni
versity campus. O ld Firehouse Bldg. 
Santa Theresa St. No academ ic creden
tials necessary. Info: W end«l C art«  or 
Mano Huerta 723-1488 
Gay A South AalanT You're rrat alone! 
Indian, Pakistani, Bangla Deshl. Sn 
Lankan. Nepali, Bhutarx, Tibetan—men 
& women—this is our chance to find

Youth Q roup In  the  Avenueel It's  Hue. 
there really « e  gays/btsexuals/l^blans 
unctor 211 M e« others at the Richmond 
Youth Rm , Tues 76:30  pm , 3654 
Balboa. SF Into: Diane or RIk 668-5955 
Y oung Lesb ians Rap Q ro u p : f«  
w o ri» n in  tl» ir  early 20sA younger. Fri, 
5:30-7 pm. Pacific Ctr. 2712 Telegraph 
Ave, Berkeley. Into: 841-6224.
Leeblene U nder 21 support group at 
the W omen's Bldg, 354318th St. SF. Ex
plores feelings & issues includ ing: 
racism, sexism, horrxiphobia: Interracial 
& lnt«cultura l relationships, how to deal 
with friends, famity A coworkers: sub
stance abuse problems. CC. SIGN A 
Spanish translation w/3<Iay notice. Led 
by Micaela Lovett. Free. Into: 431-1180. 
U nder 21 M en’a open rap. Sat 1-4 
pm at Pacific C tr; Berk. Info: 841-6224 
P eninaula Q ey/Laebian Y ou th  Group 
discussion/social. Sun at 2 pm. Rreside 
Room, University Luth«an Church, 
1611 Stanford Ave. Palo A lto Into: 
856-1144, o r write POB 60782, Palo 
Alto. CA Group Is n «  church-atfiliated 
S lig h tly  Y ounger Lesbians A Gays, a 
social/support/activity group fo r men A 
women u nd«  25. Meets every Sunday. 
16pm , San Jose location Into: (400) 
293-4529
U nder-21 Q ay M en'a R ap group 
m e«s at Pacific Ctr. Drop-in, 1-4 pm. 
2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Into 
8416224
G ay Area Y ou th  S w itchboa rd : see
Hotlines A R«errals.
Laabtan/O ay Youth P ro ie c t: for peo
ple 21 A unctor Saturdays at 4pm. 
Tiburón location. Into: Chris 381-4196 
Y oung A du lta  T a lk  Foroe open to 
those 16-25. Fresno Gay Community 
C tr, 606 E. B«m ont. Fresno. Into: (209) 
268-3541.
Y oung  Lesb iana : w eekly support 
group for those 25 A und« , Santa Cruz 
loctolon. Info: Valerie (408)427-3862 
P eninaula Y oung Qay M en: support 
group tor gay men unctor 23 w ho live in 
the Nexthem Peninsula. Into: 692-6807. 
J o in  th e  GAY G roup (G row irig Amer
ican Youth) Group. Meets Fri, 7 pm. 
D iablo Valley M «ropolitan Community 
Church, 2253Corxxtird Blvd, Conexxd 
Info: 827-2960.
"Jacka o n  S tre e t," weekly th«apy 
grexjp tor lesbians A gays unctor 21. 
W ork on issues: com ing out, sexual 
Identity, survival, relationships, AIDS 
anxiety A o th «  health Issues. "Jackscxi 
S tre « '' was fexmed to  provide a place 
1« young people to talk, find support A 
fe «  eexhtortabto exploring the ir sexuali
ty. F ^ lita te d  by Rutti Hughes A Rcxi 
Henderson. 3-5 pm, Ctr 1« Special Pro
blem s, 1700 Jacksexi St. (b «  Van Ness 
A Franklin) SF. Spons by the Sexual 
M incxity Youth Program at the Ctr 1« 
Special Problems Into: Rcxi or Ruth 
558-4801
C a llto m la  Runaway HotMne provides 
servictos to  young people who need 
help, want son»one to talk to .«  want to 
send a message to th « r parents See 
Hotlines A Referrals.

Barrish Ball Bond
Don’t Perish in Jail 
Call Barrish for Ball 

Jerry Barrish
24 Hour Call

552-28TT
869 Bryant St. •  San Francisex)

Borden...
(con tinued  fro m  page 33)

At the moment, Borden is studying the art of 
teaching in a year-long “ O-sensei (Master 
Teacher) Program.” The program involves a lot 
o f  body movement and meditative self- 
awareness: “ You teach from your gut, rather 
than from your intellect,” Borden says. Though 
she plans her workshops carefully, she leaves 
room for improvisation and tries to trust her 
own ability to communicate, “ rather than hav
ing a lot of rules or methods.”

1 certainly went away from her wetrkshop feel
ing like I’d learned about much more than how 
to hit a drum.

“ Teaching people about rhythm and their 
own power to create the energy around them... 
I ’m just helping people to learn about 
themselves,” Borden says. "Part of what I really 
like about these workshops are the risks that 
people take — I like to throw myself out there 
and take them myself.”
Borden w ill continue to  o ffe r workshops, both fo r  
drummers arid fo r  people who simply always wanted 
to  play the drums. S h e 'll lead another one-day

workshop fo r  women June 20th in the East Bay. The 
five-hour session costs S60. Coil (415) 456-2732fo r  
m ore irtform ation. Some fu tu re  workshops and  
classes will be open to both men and women. C all 
(415) 841-2672fo r  irform ation.

Bar Talk...
^continued fro m  page 36)

The male co-chair of the parade (Larry 
Burnett) disappeared — he hasn’t shown up at 
his meetings, jc>b or at home, and his reximmate, 
the Empress Tina, says he’s been seen around 
town. Most curious, esttecially since his address

book and clothes are at his apartment!
This column is dedicated to  the memory of 

Mike King — and thank you Eton Rogers!... I 
receive this at the bar;

Please forgive this interruption, but I fmd 
you extremely attractive and fascinating.
Since I am shy and reserved, perhaps you 
will give me the opportunity to get ac
quainted and discuss mutual interest in art, 
music, the theatre...after which we could 
fuck.

Love you Boy — 
Gimme a beat!... Take care, everybody.

— R andy

O P E N
HELP WANTED

P O S IT IO N S  AVAILABLE  
AT C O M IN G  UP!

Art Director, Typist, Typesetter 
and M essenger/D istributor 
positions are open at Coming 
Up! CJall the office for informa
tion, Mon-Fri, 10am-6pm:

626^121

W o ik  to  P re ve n t R epe, C h ild  
A eeau lt, end B a tte rin g . Paid posrtions. fun«  
pait-tirTto Weekly p aycb« fi«  Ptease can Joyce: 
653-2719.
W onw n N eeded lo r  W om en o f C o lo r- 
C entered W ork. Paid positions, fu ll or part-time 
Paychecks available weekly. Woman o l color 
identification Is helpful, but not required Please 
can Granate: 653-2719.
D lro d o r needed to r new gay p lay,658-2594.
Leablana: Earn E xtra M oney promoting dating 
dub . Membership plus commission 653-6498
H ouseclean«, perm ., p /t, 16-24 hrs/week. Can 
becom e full tim e. Need dependable, responsi
ble. Itordw ork«. Must have own transportation 
and be bondabte. $6 p «  hour to  start Call Qn- 
dy, 2856616
Perm. p/t. 20 hrs/wk can work into M tor right p « - 
son. A ^ . fix  SF based petsitting service Must 
be able to write o o h « e n ^ , njn errands, answer 
phones, do clerical work, deal with public as w el 
as spend hours happily alone w ith animals ot a ll 
descriptions. Must have own transportation, be 
w illin g  to  w ork w eekends and holidays. 
Knonriisdge of animals im portant. S6.50 p «  hr to 
start. 648-7387.
A c to ra  needed lor new gay drama. 656-2594.
M adteM /C tilrop roetle  A a e la te rit: Lovely tacili 

amongst professionals, must love people, 
iood communications skills, enthusiastic. Light 

typing arxt bookkeeping. Interview June 4.664- 
2225

PROFESSIONAL SERVKES

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

HOLLY WIEBER, D.D.S
3045 Telegraph Ave 

Near Ashby, Berkeley
549-2814

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
Walter R. Nelson Law Offices

f« y o u r
home or business Please caH Jkti 441-3310.

is a personalized wardrobe senrice 
that otters men and wommin the opportunity to  
create the kind o f m pression they choose to 
make in any setting What you wear says 
everything about you to  the people you meet 
S h o ^ n g  with Faahione design consultanl. 
D eborah M a lth e w i. can turn what m ight be a 
chore into a positive exp«ence  L « 's  go shop 
ping! 415641-2672 ___________________
O ardfw r, In te rio r D esign — Unsure about tex 
lures, colors, fabrics? Want to see what's new in 
the showrooms’  Need a wom an's viewpoint’  
Call Diane 530-0810 (SF r««ences)

Cam era C on fldanb  photo portraits tor the p « - 
sonals Will capture the best o l you 648-ofe4

E X C H A N G E
RENTAL SERVKES

Responsible, dean, que t individual seeks small 
stud io  In C astro or su rround ing  areas 
Rderences provided Ryan.621-4076______

WOMON’S HOUSEMATE 
MATCHING SERVICE

• Share and Private Rentals
•  Low Fee — $10 A up

•  L ist Vacancies Free 415/681-4113

Cape C od V acation  fo r W om onl Rooms A 
apartn»nts year round, new ttot tub A sun
bathing docks. Parking. C heck'«  Inn. 25 Win- 
tnrop St, Provinc«own. MA 02657; (617) 487- 
9C29.

SNARE RENTALS
Lesbian roommate wanted to sh«e  spadous. 
sunny two-bedroom , two-bath condo on beach 
In Alameda. W ash«, d ry « , fireplaoe. Non- 
sriw ker p r« « re d . $46<Vmo plus V4 ufiMios. CaH 
Julie (415) 5216544
H e lp l Clean A sob«  vegetarian lesbian has 3 
openings In gorgeous, sunny, spacious Mission 
fla t. Both subtet and perm ar»nt available. June 
A July. Colective, »Klopendenl household Rent 
only $270. CaH Byse 864-2743,
$325 — non-srrxjker to share Castro view Vto- 
torian with gay activisl w ho's not into bars or 
drugs and a friend ly cat Own bedroom  
Available June. Ed: 864-1968
Sttore 3 BR ttot w lh  two cats and 2 lesbians Own 
bathrni Lg fireplace, yd N on-sm ok«, good 
n e ighbo rhood , su pp o rtive  environm en t 
$300/mo plus PGE. CaH 752-0919, avail June 1
S M am bar Ho u ie h o k f with cat seeks woman 
committed to group living Com fortabie house, 
yard, vegi foods, m ixed gay/straight. U pp«  
Haight. C « l 665-3661 t» l« e  6pm._______
H ayw ard; Easygoing male dedred to  sh«e 
spacious 3-bedroom  tw abath h o rr» . large 
bedroom, hardwood floors, fireplace, y « d . No 
smoking in house. C all 867-1611. $3Ci0/mo,
Noe V a lley F lab Spacious and oozy . Share with 
mid-30B. iTKtoperxlerx and responabto lesbian 
even mix o f corrvnunity arxf privacy. No pels, 
smoking, heavy drugs or alcohol. $400/rm  rent. 
$4(X)/deposit. Vti utilities, separate phones
265-3613._______________________________
H ouaam ata: Looking f«  a lesbian w ith a lively 
sense ot hum «, progressive politics a rx l no pels 
to share com fortable, spacious, sunny fla t in the 
Mission D istrict. Large bedroom ^ u s  extra 
smaitor room , kitchen, y « d . g«age  No drugs 
and alcohol SSSO/rm plus utIMies $600 deposit 
Call Shoshana 821-9532 .
No. Oaklarxt lesbian household seeks 2nd «  3rd 
roommate. M ud like kids (3 yr. old). Large house 
with y« d  and laundry. No p ^ .  srnoking, drugs 
Rent: $220-440. Sublets possible Day office 
space workable. 653-3724_____________
Single East Bay Women: 3 bedroom . 2 bath 
house to  share with anoth« warm. a nc« e  
honest lesbian Equipped with 2 -c«  g«age  
fireplace, backyard. fron ty«d . w asher/dry« 
hookup. $375/170 plus util. 9m l outside pets OK 
Avail 6/15-6/20 I'm  34, enjoy spending tin »  with 
friends and fam ily, listening to wom en's music 
Am easy to get along with It intereded. ptease 
call 415-4906534.
Outot. m ature lesbian seeks same to  share 
spacious C astro  area fla t. W onderfu l 
neighborhood, yard $325. Available in June 
Looking tor responsible, hurrored types with a 
penchant 1« independent living arraiigem ents 
4316027
L »Oblan p ro faaa lona l, 30a, aoaka a bn llo r to  

lu x u ry  tow nhouoa , u pp o r M arita l 
>at-6430, o h e rt to n ti OK.IS 9 6 .9 « t-i

■ SUBLET RENTALS
Subtol available July 160. Beautiful 1-bedroom 
by the park S300 CaH Eileen 221-1743 (tv 
mag ), or (w)558-4901_________________

■ ROOM RENTALS
R eom a to r R o o t $300 mo., $50 deposit, mo 
to mo.. $35010 move in. refererxtos required. Ctoll 
4316334
Room o fo r Htonb (3ay male «  lesbian room
mate tor 7/1 and 8/1/87. Mellow, responsible, 
ne«. 2 room s «  $265 and $315/m o. Sttore Vt 
utilities. Lg hae.. q u i« . s«e  neighborhood. Os 
to  shppng, Lk M erritt Aooess to freeway. Nice 
bkyd. Reply CU! Box JE400.___________
Space to r M e ie — i ,  O ttio r Q u la l Buelneee.
C «p « e d  room a rx l bath n s «  Ootores Park 
P art/M  lim e. No live-in. Jan 821-1015

■ HOUSE RENTAI.S
Russian R iv«  catxn, four mites from  Fife's 
2-bedroom. 2-bath. kUchwi. inexpenstve. weekly 
o r weekend rates Call 863-2490

■ RENTALS WANTED
Lesbian with cat seeks Studxvi BDRM. sate, quet 
area of SF Randi 282-6976

VACATION RENTALS
ChNd T u lor/P ara  P rofagelanal CounoaUng: it
your child Is having behavkx learning problem s I 
-that conc«n you and ttto l persist d e ^ e  a l your | 
best « torts. I can h«p. 15 yrs exp«ierxto work- 
ng with children from  traditional and non- 
tradltional fam ilies Berkeley. Tina U nterttorg«. 
644-1409.

HOTELS
$69 W EEKLY $18  DAILY

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441-4188 24 hour (jesk

■ FOR SALE
CALCULATORS—Desk lop lot home or office. 
$25-$45 weekdays: 836-2504.
Tube Am plifiers. Tuners, Receivers. Weekdays: 
836-2504.
M otoroyeia: Regular '86 454 Rd. Kawasaki, 
cherry condition. $1700 or b.o. DJR 641-7635

■ COUNSEUNQ a  THERAPY

H Y P N O T H E R A P Y
Behavioral C'.hangcs .Self-Hypnosis 
Relationships 12-Step Issues

Janell Moon, 648-0663
C e rtifie d  H y p n o th e ra p is t 

F ree C o n s u lta tio n

■  In d iv id u a l A  C ou p le  T h « a p y
■  E ating  D isorders
■  D isa b ility
M S exuality___________ lc « lcwzs

MARQA IRIS BAUM. LC.S.W.
P sychotherap ist 
A C ounse lor

San F rancisco 
41Stoò4-7031

Self-€stcem/Grlef/Health/ 
Stress/Rekationships

HRL SLflTC, MR, MKc
SF/OoM ond, 63&-1254

Siding Sccge/lrYsurQrKe/«MUX)23eOS
AduH C M M ron o t A lcohoH ea, C o 'a  and 
A lcohoH cs a ta rt rocovory now . Trained and 
with 15 years experience Dom lon S M rt. LCSW 
#LA10261 861-1229 InRial session tree Sliding 
scale and insurance.
G row th and Fooling» Individual/couple. heal- 
ngigrowth. angw/grtol, AIDS/AHC issues Shami 
experience Crises, short and long term Gail 
W inston, MFCC 552-7517.
F am ln ls t T h o to p M : through a dow n-toearth 
approach In a supportive atmosphere. I otter 
short term  and in-depth counseling to individuals 
and couples S liding scale, insurance Barbara 
Kaimowilz, MFCC. 5256118.
L iM ila n »  In c o n flic t o ve r hav ing  chtW ron o r 
unatabto ro M lo n a h lp a , coN A nn  Forres 
MFCC (418) 849-2990. Insurarxto accepted
S top S u flo rttrg  from seRdeleating patt«ns 
ktoritify and use hidden strengths. Past life 
regressions, creativity, work, healto, relationship 
issues. habR change H ypnothorapy with ac
cepting. experienoed guide with sense of hum « 
Marjory Nelson. PhD, SF 647-2845.
Laoblana In C rtoto. Ins«ance acoepted. sliding 
scale. $3060. DIctor. canng lesbian tttorapist 
B re t« longterm , issues of relationship, anxiety, 
addiction and personal growth. Bonn« Crosse 
MFCC. EdD. B e r t ^  A SF. 589-1258.
Ja y  P a u l, P hD  (MFCC M V 0I7995). In- 
drvidual/oouptoe theiiapy. B rto l«  rx le p lh . kton- 
titying and changing, realricirve paltoms. dealing 
with Hie tranaitiona. exptoring issues o f sexuality 
East Bay Cati 8416500
LMa TranoM ons: ong«ng lesbian therapy 
group Ireusing  on the grtof. loss and joy 
assodatod with Me tranaRions. Wednesday everv 
ings. B-10pm. Stding scale, ktoxanoe aocaptod 
B e tt^  Travis and Joan Monheit. LCSW (LN 
10632), 5486561
IndM clua l and Couplaa Counao llng : Short 
term a rxl «-depth psychoittorapy Including grief 
couns«ing and counseling tor Me transitions In- 
surarxe accepted Joan MonheR. LCSW (LN
10832) 5486561________________________
CounaaHng for codeperxlents, workaholics. 
reoov««g substance abusers, women arxl men 
who te «  out ot touch w ith th e r own needs, le«- 

1 ings. strengths. I've worked extensivety with sur

vivors from  alcoholic and incestuous families 
Betsy Ferttof, MA 656-2234

C huck MIRar, Ph.D . (eand.) : Individual and 
couples couns«ing Insurance aooepled. sliding 
scale. Day or evening appointm ents MFCC 
license MV23077.2S2-5678.
Jo y T . O a m b li, MFCC: therapy tor gay women 
and men and their tamHies. Short arid longterm 
work . Specialize in work with m inorily ctctots and 
Itto ir issues. Experience and expertise in a 
num b« ot areas. In the city 647-0827.

C ounseling a 
P sychotherapy
• Crisis Coimseling, Probl«fn 

Resolution, Health Issues
•  S lid ing  Scale, Insurance Accepted

P e t e r  G o e t z , m s , m f c c
(ML 22213) 227-5655

MURRAY D. LEVINE, Ph.D
Consultation &) Psychotherapy

Individuals • Couples 
Croups * Businesses

Sliding Scale 1100 Sanchez
Insurance 550-2468 SF94II4

Licensed P ivthohtist PF9S49

RON FOX, M .A ., M .F.C .C . 
Psychotherapy

•  Individuals and Couples
•  Sliding Scale, Insurance

License
IML022I94 751-6714

EATING
DISORDERS?

Ongoing Group Psychotherapy 
for Women with 

Anorexia Nervosa 
or Bulimia.

Meets Thursday Evenings in 
San Francisco.

Contact Patricia Stamm, M .D.
826-3136

M  V U iO K Il 1 IIIK K I I I I I
\1 \ M ) Í t

nn i Ml i r
1’. L .

tW» ooooMonMIy tbimH» ovar ttw Inith, but
most«  us pick ours«ves up and huiry oft as if 
nothing had h a p p e n ^ ’ W hy rxX slow down 
and call me? S ^ la liz in g  in substance abuse. 
co-depsrKtoncy. coming out. intimacy, lesbian 
sexuality and co-parenting. O ffering hyp
n o th e ra p y S liding scatofinsurance. S c ^ i 
Cassidy. LCSW. 839-5354 SF/Oakland

I Gloria Rodriguez MFCC
Licensed Therapist, MB18558 

Individuals 
Couples 
Families 
G roups

(415) 531-9201

WORKSHOPS/CLASSES
C om ing  O ut Qroup to r women new to  lesbian 
kJenlity 6 weeks. S/S $75-125. Discussion, prob
lem solving. support, «fonnation. Sole, confiden
tia l In SF «  Mountain View Call Dony (415)
968-1981._______________________________
H igh  B lood P taaauro? Learn seR-management 
o f bp in 6-week tra ining program . Groups l« m - 
ing  now Sandra S heph«d, RN. 824-4440: Mar
jo ry  N elson. PhD. c e rt, h yp n o th e rap is t. 
647-2845
Laobfana W ho Love T oo  M uch; a workshop 
to  expkxe obsessive attractions to painful, un- 
tu lfilllng  r«alxxiship8 and what you can do to 
recognize, urxtorstand and change the way you 
love. June 1 3 .11anv2pm . $20-40 sliding scale. 
Info/res: Marilyn G ir« d , MFCC License number 
MG18866: 843-2996. Ongoing group form ing
Do lo ia  tti»  Farod».. je ta x ! Massage and move
m ent workshop tot wonnen. Juno 27.10-5, with 
Jo d i S ag«. 528-9433. $25-50 scale
A u to M o gra o lw  C la
dy. 654-8540. Starts

fo r W om an: Call Wen 
June I t

W om an Piy cliln tt tc In a lllu tto n  S u iv ivo ra :
w riting  dess. C a l W endy 6546540, Starts June 
30
LaoH on  Sax C am p la  B aotd l Lesbian sexuali 
ty  weekend w orkshop/reire«. beachfront house 
a t Pajw o Dunes (20 m inutes south o l Santa 
C ruz). July 24-26: discussion. inf«rTtotK>n 
bodywork and nxxe . Chemfree. carpools. sliding 
scale $135-180 C a l Dotty (415)968-1981. or 
Scotti (415) 639-5354.________________
W hat About M y H oads? A workshop fix  lestxan 
partners ot ncest/sexual abuse sunnvors June 
20, 10-5. $55 (neg«iable). M iriam Sm olov« 
426-1512. Meryl L ieb«m an 849-4059
W omen's Harvest Retreat, Fri.. Jul. 31-Sun. Aug 
2 ; a privatenxiuntain near Gu«noviHe, Russian 
R iv « . C ori«  harvest the benefits o l two decades 
o f Daruc Wiccan tradition and teachings w ith Z 
Budapest. Priestess/Author and Melissa Farley. 
PhD. psychologist. Enjoy Fire C ircle, Dream Cir 
ole. Women's W ater Mysteries. Feast o l the New 
Bread Camping under the mnoon and stars 
swimming pool, jacuzzi. ocean view. Gourmet 
vegetarian food provided; transtorm ational ex 
p « e n c e  guaranteed. Preregisiration required 
$85/weekend SBAWSE Forum. 415/444-7724 
POB 11363, Oakland 94611
S ing le  and L oo kin g : A  chemical free weekend 
workshop lor single lesbans who would rather 
be  in a relationship 7/3-7Z5 at Pajaro Dunes 
(beachfront house 2 hours south ot San Fran 
CISCO). D iscu ss  dating, how to m e« new women 
c e lib ^ . kxtolinese. feeNng good now. casual 
sex. tnendship and rrxxe. EVS $110-160 iitoludes 
food: itorpools available Call OeXty Calabrese 
(415)966-1981._____________________
Bodywork tor People with Ufe-TVeotening
lllrw a s . A class on team ing the gentle way of 
m assage and touch tor people with AIDS wRh 
Irene Smkh July to, 11.12. Body Electric School 
o t Massage and R ebirthing, 6527-A Telegraph 
A ve . D akland 94609. C all for b rochure : 
653-1594
B o d y E fe c lrlc  S ch o o l: Study massage at the 
best massage school in  the Bay Area — Body 
Electric School o l Maasage and Rabirlhirig. Surri- 
nrwr intehsives: July 6-26 («  OaMand), August 
1 06 0  («  Loe Angelee). Body ElecWc School of 
Maasage arxf Ftebkthino. 6527-A Telegraph 
A ve, O akland 94609. C ali lo r brochures 
653-1594

■ TNERAPY/SUPPORTQROUPS
LESBIANS W HO HAVE BEEN BATTERED:
O penings In group tor lesbians who are in «  
have recertify left a vioterti relationehip. Thursday 
evenings in Oakland. C a l Audrey M artin. MFCC
(ifMV023054), 426-1506.______________
S ta y in g  O ut S u p p o fi Q roup ; Just when ^  
te «  your com ing out process e  com pi«e you 
find  yoursBil« the poeition o l having to come out 
again Ftere's an opportunity to  have a supp«



iinam vonm arttodlacuaByouiOOfTiingc 
ing out. coping with stress induced by it. inter- 
ndoed homophobia and relationship issues For 
more information, contact M arjorie Thiriisttle. 
MFCC, 643.3178; M L021923_____________

. Ongoing bisexual m en's support 
group in d ^ u a l & cxiuple counseling Sliding 
Sc5e. Hon Fox. MA. MFCC (License #ML 
022194). 751.6714.
R acovaty n eaeurcaa program  s  designed to 
support, enhance and celebrate your recovery 
Current groups are: W om en's ACA, Les- 
bian/Gay ACA. C oed ACÍA. W omen's Child Sex
ual A b iée  and ACA Educatxxi Series Groups 
meet weeWy in SF SW ing scale fee Minx C3ood- 
win: 626-0179.
BtaagoMVOay M an's Q im ip  —  ongoing group, 
others beginning in East & y  Jay Paul. PhD. 
MFCC. 841.6500.
S Ing la  Lesb ia n  S u p po rtive  T herapy O roup
exploras issues o l seH-esteem. lorreliness. in 
itiating relationshipe. team ing from o ld  relation' 
ship patterns, recovering from  loss o f a relation
ship, and how to ge l one's needs met as a  single 
person We meet Friday from  6:30 to  8:30 pm. 
in  the Ciastro. $25 per session. Facilitated by 
theroprst with 10 years experience working with 
irxlnriduals. ccxjples ar>d groups. Insurance ac- 
cepted. Can Zotia G regory. MFCX, at 552-9388. 
F s a n  A bout O olno O utsM a o r In  S pecial 
S itua tions?  I am a therapist w ith more than 10 
years experience, and I have a special interest 
in these issues. Mafile- Flolhschild Poor. PhD,
LCSW (lH.L)012448). 626-7109.____________
MaiHa R othaehM  P oor, P tiO , LCSW : short 
and long term therapy lo r individuals, lesbian 
families, couple mediations Ciareer planning for 
individuals and groups In SF 626-7109 {»
LU012446)._____________________________
L ia b la n  Therapy O roup where you can work 
in depth on your own issues, and learn com 
munication skills. Give yourself a summer treat 
$20 per, in SF. Thurs 7-9 Begins June 18. Matile 
Rothschild Poor. PhD, LCiSW. 626-7109.
Loobian Q roupa: G rief suppon group for rela
tionship endings meets weekly. Thursdays 
7-9pm. Therapy group for lesbian ACAs meets 
weekly, Tuesdays. 7-9 pm . Individual, coupile 
and fam ily therapy also. CJakland. Thana Chris-
tian, LCSW (LH10696). 547-1779.__________
Laabtan Therapy Q roupa in Pab A lto and San 
Jose. Relationships, self-esteem . ACA and 
alcohol-relatad issues. Supportive and growth- 
o riented C indy S hapira . PhD . licensed 
psychotoggl. C al (415) 856-4088 tor information

W ho Lava Too  M uch: Group form-
ing. See ad under W orkshops section______
O oy M an's T hsrapy O roup : ongoing group, 
now accepting naw members This group is

deagneo toassB tyou ina tiparla rte inB how you ' 
com rrxjnicate and relate to other men and aup- 
p o rt you in your growth-toward openness and 
imimacy S liding scale, insurance M urray D 
Levine. Ph D: Robert Dosselt. MA Noe Valley;
6411643_______________________________
Qoy M on In o u r 40a and 90s; C ha lianga o f 
M M -U la . Explore the changes in our bodies, 
goals, values, work arto retatonships that come
with M id-Life in  this support/therapy group 
Sliding scale. insurarx:e Hal State. M FC ' 
MW 023205. 832-1254

" I  would never join 
a group that would 

have me as a member."
LESBIAN

THERAPY
GROUP

for
Self-Esteem Issues
NEW GROUP STARTING

Chez Touchatt, MFCC 
821-6039

Kathy Glaser, MFCC 
648-7939

Indijndual Counseling Available

■ PSYCHIC a, SPIRITUAL
L inda  M ooksa The W orld's Rrst New Age Sane
Com edian. BooW nga 726-2961 ■__________
T herapy T o o  Expanaivo? Catalyze change 
w ith facilitated trance work w ith M argo A da ir
Sliding scale. Call 861-6836._______________
ECXANKAR, th e  A n d a n t S clanca  o f Soul 
T rava l presents ongoing, free intnxiuctory talks. 
W ednesdays at 7:30pm. 1412 Sutter For SF
recorded inform ation call 673-9234.________
P aychic ll aadlnQ, energy healing: issues,
decision m aking, past and past life influences, 
relationships, how to  further your talents and 
direction, answers to specific questions Ex- 
periertced. Sliding scale. Focus ext personal 
growth and respect tor each person's unique 
path. Kathie Bailey 547-1327.

Psychic Reaciings 
H e a lin g s

Spirit- Path Cjtiachinĝ  
Cjlasses

I I I  x.-ri.i«iL l l l l l ^ ^

lasses 3 _ £ 0
6 U « t >  t y ) « r 0 W

d o c to r  o ^ c u r t t

6 5 5 - 6 0 9 5

Tarot
Readings

★

PsychicCAROL „ NEWHOUSE Readings
536-3922
Se habia español

★

Healing

N um aralogx and P atoonai Mama C o n a u iS ii 
213/4094732.

^OPEN EXCHANGE ADVERTISING coupon
IN S TR U C TIO N S : Type or 
neatly p rin t yo ur ad exactly  
as you w ish it to  appear 
Regular type is 35  cents per 
w ord, b o ld  ty p e  is 70 cents 
per w ord. A dd  u p  the  to ta l 
cost of your ad. If you w ish 
your ad to  appear m ore 
than one m onth, m ultip ly the 
num ber o l tim es you w ish 
y o u  ad to run lim es the cost 
of the ad. If you run the 
sam e ad copy fo r six con 
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a 10%  d iscoun t 
from  the tota l

c u t OPEN EXC HAN G E 
REPLY BO X M A IL  P IC K 
UP OR FO R W AR D IN G : If
you do not have a P.O . box 
and do not w ish to  use your 
nam e, address or phone 

, num ber in  yo ur O pen Ex
change ad. you  m ay ren t a 
CU! Open E xchange Rep
ly Box lo r $10. You m ay 
p ick up your m ail every 
Tuesday. W ednesday and 
Thursday from  2-6 pm  from  
your reply box. You m ust 
bnng p icture 1.0. to  p ick  up 
your mail a t the office. M AIL 
W ILL NOT BE G IVEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS. If 
you are unab le  to  p ick  up 
your m ail d u rin g  these 
hours, you can  o rder CU! 
m ail forw arding fo r an extra  
$10. M ail w ill be  fonwarded 
w eekly A ll boxes rem ain 
active  lo r tw o m onths.

A D  COPY D E A D LIN E  is
th e  20th  o f th e  m onth  
preceding p ub lica tio n . All 
ad  oopy m ust reach us by 
tha t date — no exceptions. 
A ds cannot be  taken over 
the  phone. AH ads m ust be 
p re p a id . N o  re fu n d s . 
C hanges in  o ng o ing  ad 
copy cost $5 each, in  a d d i
tio n  to  any co st fo r extra  
w ords.

Suggested Category: 

Ad C o p y:__________

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box

_____ number words bold type at 70c per w o rd ............................................. = __________

___ _ number words regular type at 35C per word ........................................= __________

COST OF ONE INSERTION....................................................................= _ ________

_____ Number of insertions;
Multiply by cost of one insertion for total cost of a d ................................= _________

Discount tor 6 or more insertions; subtract 10% of total cost of ad . . . .  - _________

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:........................................ - __________

□  Enclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply B o x ..................................................  ..................

□  Enclose $20 for Open Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forwarding................... ................. .

TOTAL ENCLOSED: _______ _

Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________ _______________________

City ______________________________________________  State/Zip______________

Phone (days)____________________________ (eves)____________________________

MAIL COUPON TO: COMING UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114 
Thia coupon 1« to r‘Opan Exdiongo’ (cl— WlHd) only. For poroonol ado rotor to tho coupon In that aoctlon

M oM ogaand T a ro t Kabbakstx: tarot readings, 
counse lirg , healing, re iki, polarity, loving 
massage. Sliding scale Dial JEFF-HOD

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L
F O R E C A S T

P.O. Box 6704 
San Francisco, CA 
94101

415*864*8302

■ MASSAGE à  BODY WORK

JuD i F r ie d m a n

C eTtifiw l Shiatsu &  Swedish Massage

•  nurturing, therapeutic. pnWessHwwl .
• g i/i rrrUficRteii • hrnjRe calh 7 2 9 9

C O M P L IM E N T A R Y
M A S S A G E
by:
•  A ttra c tiv e  Lesbian B ody Therapist
•  Certified Swedish/Esalen
•  S 25 /h r a fte r 1st v is it
•  For Release & C entering
•  O ne m onth  o ffe r; lim ite d  

a ppo in tm en ts a va ilab le

C A LL T O D A Y ! 
6 9 5 -1 1 2 6

L O W  BODYWORK
deep tissu e w ork  

in tu tU ve w ork

SUZBTTE ROCHAT
(415)  863-8294

Im eout P u r ^ R 3 a  caring-harxte massage 
With integrated acupressure. Absolutely rxxi- 
sexual Lisa 6460436
E xpeciencs th e  P ow er o f Oentle naee In  Ef
fe c tin g  C hange. Bodywork that integra ls 
physical w ith emotional and spimual awareness 
Touch and ta lk that helps you create m ore room 
for a ll the hidden places of your self, m ore ease 
and space for your physical body, m ore self- 
acceptance Powerful work that can facilitate 
powertui changes in your life arto body SM ing 
scale, low rates Experienced bodyw orker, 
Rosen M ethod* totem Kathie Bailey 547-1327

C H R O N IC
BACK PA IN

An Ongoing W orkshop
Explore your sore back 

Gain insight into  pain-producing habits 
Learn to  feel better

This workshop is bom out o f the healing o f 
my own back, painful com plications o f a 

craved  lum bar vertebra and a slipped disc.

Ann M cG inn is
Therapeutic body worker w ith  9 years' 

experience, BA in  Theater, performer, w riter

M ondays &  W edr>esdays, 7-9pm  
F u rth e r in fo  &  reserva tions: 641-9973.

Counseling That 
Integrates 
Bodywork

• s p e c ia liz in g  In :
b o d y  Im a g e , tw in  s e p a ra tio n . 
A t p s y c h o -s o m a tic  d y n a m ic s

A R IA H  L . K E L L E R
M .A . H o lis tic  S tu d ie s , 

C e rtifie d  A c u p re s s u rls t

( 4 1 5 )  5 6 3 - 9 3 0 4

N IN A  ALLEN
Cenified Acupuncturist 

Massage Therapist 
Acupressure •  Swedish •  Polarity

Oakland 547-1119  
San Francisco 553-4149

HOME SERVICES

GET IN TOUCH*^ 
W ITH HER
Let me show you 
how to massage each 
other. Professional, 
non-sexual, in your

Julia Anderson
Cert.
826-3536

In  th e  C eetro. Cedified. The city 's only 7-chakra i 
Swedish/Esalen Bliss Massage. 75 m inutes, on- 
ly $30. Jim 864-2430
ROLFM Q© FOR GAY MEN AND LESSW N 
VlfOMEN. A gentle and suppodive approach 
C a l Shimon Attie, MFCC (#M H19284), C aililied 
Rolfer. at 922-3478 for a FREE CONSULTA
TION. Medical insurance usualy applies. Non- 
sexual

Ful Body S hM M i arto Foot R aAam logyi Retax 
with a certified profaasional. Release strees tox
ins and tenskto Peter 285-8499 In/out. Non- 
sexual

— a massage fo r ihe body of your 
heart by nurturing, experienced professional. 
Women only Sandra Shepherd, RN. 824-4440

Q tva the  Q H Id  massage, toyourse l or a frierto.
H ealing b lend o l Sw edish, sh ia lsu  and 
acupreasure. Reasonable rales, noneexual, Ctar- 
Wiad. 5506240. Elaine Manuete
In U g ia l M elade M aaaaga: fo r anyone wfxaae 
OfXirnim pertarrnanee rtiuBl be habitual Body 
alignm ent. D em  tissue release. Physical 
developm ent. Sensual m assage $45/90 
minulee. 821-2351, Max

COYOTE
L O C K & K E Y
H(>mc •  Auto •  HiLsincî«

tATtlfkxl
T r u d e e  G a r d n e r- _  -  . ^  rinaom
( 4 1 5 ) 6 4 1 - 7 0 6 7  <»«vkn

M ELFD aT
DOES WINDOWS...
...doors, deadbolts, shelves, 
minor everyttiirig—  
one hMrtywioman for 

.yoor odd job needs A
MS. FIXIT 632-6870

C L E A N  S W EEP
Housecleaning
par
Excellence

CALL
285-6618

CLEAN!
LET A  M AN  DO 
A  M A N 'S JOB.

Y O U  D E S E R V E  T O  
H IR E  T H E  B E S T .

•  $10/hr.
• Housecleaning
• Laundry
• W indows
• Call Doug 759-8201

Excellent references!

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

□  Seivice C a l Work
□  Fast Response
□  Emergency Repairs
□  On-Tkne, Qualty Work

Cristopher
Electric

282-3003 S .F . 
547-6669 E. Bay

Lie No 427016

Your V oice" (C-2). Excelent fo r ertoouraging 
your own songs to  emerge! $10 each plus $2 
shipping Rhiannoo M use, Suite A. 1334 
Cariewn St.. Berkeley CA 94702

m o v in g  s e r v ic e s
H w N ng, e tc . Big pekup truck. $30 minimum 
B il 441-1054,1-2 men. Enclosed 6x12x6 trailer

OMB BIG MAMA 
ONE BIG TRUCK
Specialising In  ftoommots Bslocatlon

 ̂Good Rotes. Coll Fred 931-0193

“When you have to 
be sure that your m ove 

is righ t”

■ HEALTH
H e rtie IHe  independent distnbutor Call me fo r
products. Fran 386-1811._________________
BIOFEEOBACK tor the reduction of stress and 
treatm ent o f stress-related conditions. C all 
Shimon Attie. MFCC (#MH 19284) fo r FREE 
CONSULTATION at 922-3478 M edical in
surance usually applies

■ M U S K  SERVICES
W om en M usicians; All female originals band 
form ing rww. Need highly moBvaled. dedicated 
m usicians w ith sense of hum or and personality
Call Eve 864-2952._______________________
R hionnon. jazz singer, has just released two in 
novative arid inspiring vocal teaching tapes: 
"Loosen Up and Im provise" (C-1) and "F inding

S p e c ia lis ts  in  
o ffic e  & h o u s e h o ld s  
L ic e n s e d  &  In su re d

CAL. T -  142874

■ MESSAGE
Carry a Whistle

Get Help/Give Help Fast
SeMar'a Space a t th e  M ichigan W o m a n 't
M uoic Foottvo l naadodl Looking lo r pan of a
table (I have one book). W ill share expenses & 
selling tim e. Louise 420-0592.

Do you own lend? We have a 30 It. tra ilo t arto 
need a space W il share weekend vacation spot 
with you W ithin 1 -2 hours of Bay Area Call Nan- 
cy at (415) 652-1811._____________________

■ PARENTING
A alan C o-P aron l: Gey Asian rrtole. 26. looking 
tor prospective 00-parent (preferably Asian, les
bian and between 25-30) D esiririg to  give birth 
to own child Should be w iling  to  enter into 
longterm commitmenl to support and raise ch id  
on an equal basis, in as traditional a setting as 
possible, while allowing each parent to pursue 
own relatKXiships. Please w rite including phone 
number. Photo appreciated but not necessary
Reply CU! Box JE500.____________________
P regnancy D aalracl, Fa ther N ea iled : Lesbian 
would like to give birth to a baby. Tm 3 2 ,1 came 
out at 20.12 years later I'm  still single Looking 
for white male to co-parent, help support and 
raise child. You must prove you do not have 
AIDS Three years ago I had a retationship with 
a man Pnmary interest is to  have a relationship 
with a lesbian With the correct male I would con
sider a relationship The father needs to have an 
understanding o l lesbianism. I'm  healthy. 32. 
em ployed, attractive, have brains, blue eyes, 
brown hair. I want a baby, in a secure arto stable, 
happy environm ent. All responses answered. I 
would be an excellent mother Reply CU! Box
JE501_________________________________
W ont to  Be a M om ? So do  I. as I have strong 
maternal desires. However, being a gay man I'll 
have to settle tor being a papa I'm  seeking a les
bian interested in co-parenting. I'm  35. a health 
prolesstonal, culturally Jewish and HIV and Tay- 
Sachs negative. I'm  active in the lesbian/gay 
parenting group and have done a lot o l work 
around co-parenting issues POB 2463. Berkeley 
94702.__________________________________

■ TRAVEL____________
Gay male. 24. seeks travel com panion for 
Europe this summer/fall. Let me know dales 
you're available and countries interested in 
visiting Reply CUI Box JE 600_____________

■ PERSONALS_________
A ll Fetish U rx»nsored Adlistingsl Balls. 4-skin, 
tits, pits, leather, jockwear, muscles, etc. Inlopak
$3: Trikx. 59 West lO lh. NY 10011._________
M an/Boy Lova : news, art and opinion BuHebn. 
$1. NAMBLA, 537 Jones St *6416, SF 94102 
Cam ara C onM am : photo portraits tor the per- 
sonals. W ill capture the best of you. 646-0354, 
D o n 't Do H A lon a : Join orig inal 24-hour Sex 
Link. Uninhibited, discreet. No bill to phone ex
cept Ing/disl. One-on-one. man-to-man, low cost 
connections. 1000s of hom y guys waiting lo r
calls. (415) 346-6747._____________________
Hairy men/adm irers. Nationwtoe unoensored 
adUslings. Nude inlopixpak $3: Man-Hair. 59
West lO fh, NYC 10011. ________________
W all-Bum , Q oodtooU ng B lack S tuda: Well 
endowed guys mtereelsd in male video and 
photo rrtogazines and perform ing. Exhibitionist 
OK. Serto nude photo w ith deschption and

statistics tor confidenlial interview with phone 
num ber to Studio 1, POB 1465, Atameda 94501 
Fine a rt black and w hile photo artist seeks sex
ual exhibitionei(s) tor creative artistic explorations.
Mark 621-6294__________________________
E ro tic  NuOaa: I'm  a professional ptKXographer 
who com binos a love of Ihe male form  w ith high 
quality black & white photography H you have 
a good body and would like to ntodel akxto or 
with a lover, please contact me We'« meet in ad
vance and I w ill cover all expenses My approach 
IS not explo ila live or pornographic, but to 
celebrate and g loriN  the sensual arto erotic 
nature o l the body Itop ly CUI Box JE502
Q oy W rosHIng C on tacts ; 500 + men Califor- 
nia/national Real/tantasy/lun/hotl Uncensored 
inlopixpak $3 NYWC. 59 West 10th, NYC 
1 0 0 1  1

ADONIS CUSTOM VIDEO
Convert 8mm & Sup 8mm films to 
VHS or Beta tape, (800 ft.) per 
hour, music track added; F lU S cost 
of tape (or you furnish) and tax. 2-3 
day service. GRAND PRIX EX
CLUSIVE J/0 Videotapes -  Gold 
Couch Capers & Auto Fellatio series. 
2-hr. tapes, $50 plus tax. MA: or Visa 
accepted. ADONIS VIDEO, 369 Ellis 
St., SF (upstairs over CIRCLE J  
Cinema). Open noon-7pm daily. 
474-6995. Ask for Hal Call.

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINUTE 
J/O  VIDEOTAPES

Transferred to tape from private 
nim collection. Dfozens of hunky 
young models, huge equipment, 
great blast-offs every 5 or 6 
minutes; Good image, good col
or, soft rock music. All safe sex; 
Let these videos on your VCR 
become your favorite home com
panion; Sorry, no brochures or 
stills on these. But look into this 
bargain collection. Each S24.9S 
plus tax. VHS in stock. Beta 
made up on order. Ask for 
Adonis Cockplay series. 
ADONIS VIDEO, 369 Ellis, San 
Francisco 94102. (415) 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm daily. Upstairs 
over Circle J Cinema. See Hal 
CaU. M/C-Visa OK.

g  PoraonaUzed
g  In troduction
/  ^  S arvica

YOU CHOOSE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

564-8559

Together 
we could 
make a 

parade...

Close Encounters
A Dating Club 

for Lesbians

(415) 653-8498
Special Introductory 

Annual Membership: $30

MODELS, ESCORTS 
»M ASSAGE_______

$25—Hot A th l^e  6 ‘1"Hur>o nice 
• Bill 441-1054 Massage, etc. *

W
s o A L S

W O M E N
K ln o tlc

Educated with a tot to learn, 36. blond, blue eyes, 
easy smile, prcfessional. career-oriented, looking 
fo r a w ider c irde  of fhertos and a longterm  in 
timate retationship InteiBsts include travel, wines, 
cuisine, reading, individual sports and being an 
enthusiastic tour guide of the Bay Area. Roman
tic , passionate, hardworking, provocative arto 
entertaining as we« as enjeying quiet times. 
Thoughtful, leileclivo, vulnerable, looking tor the
same. Reply CU! Box JE1.________________

Q lilfila n d  W anted
by attractive 37 year old. I am 5 '6 ", husky, 
athletic, b lueeyod, long-baired, "s o ft" butch. I 
like Him. athletics, cats, dining out. outdoor and 
indoor sports and infetigent conversation. I seek 
a woman of w it arto substance to challenge me. 
humor arto warmth to soften me. Btainsandpre«- 
ty eyes.. . meke me work for it in a match of mutual 
interest, or take me to  the m at in a love tussle 
Come on, woman, take a chanoe — we could be 
talking it over right now. Photo nice. Reply CU! 
Box JE2
ChaHangIng Chanwlaon PMng tor Stars

Androgynous adeetto Aaiar uniquety oodderta l 
Irtoepondent entrepeneur, obsessed with ap 
plied arts, fusion music, new age, ethnic cuisine, 
expartoing vision, avant garde minimalism, p ro 
gressive renaissance, solitude, saxophones, 
gelato, and sunsets. Tall, early 30s. Territyinply 
adventurous If you're curious, upwardly ntobile 
discreet, sophisdeated w ith subtle fem ininity con 
tro in g  angst, how about Votnameee dirKier after 
mimoaa? Emotional and mental com patibility 
towards heallhy and responsibte intim acy. No 
pressure: above all, tun. Reply CU! Box JE3

___ A Lot Going tor Her,
th e  attractive bi woman would like to meet 
another fem inine, oonfidonl. 35 *  lady to share 
interosts, affection arto lim e. I have dark hair and 
eyes, average height/weight. erijoy long walks, 
intim ate conversation arto sensuous adventure 
If you're  interested in exploring the physcal as 
wok as emotional a ltrad ioo, please respond to 
CUI Box JE4

Hey, Paaeanel
Do you love being Italian'’  Do you hate othne 
lokos? Does the aghi of sproufs on lasagna make

youbaif?[3oyouneedBpaala-fix?Sidlian-ltalian- 
Amehcan dyke needs a b ig  fam ily of dykes to be 
Sekian and/or Ralian-Amehcan w ith. W rite to me 
arto w e'll a ll da rx»  the tarantella into the sunset.
Reply CU! BoxJES.______________________

Mutual Private Paaalon?
Seekng a vefsatle, romanbe. expressrve woman 
of passion, reason, stability and hum or w ho en-, 
jo ^  movies, walks, museums, a carriage nde in 
the park, music, candlelight, bodyrubs. the rain, 
embraoes. the Sunday paper, d in ing out . 
holidays, the beech even on a cool day. the sub
tle nuartoes of fine sexual intim acy, arid sharing 
even in moments of silertoe. I'm  36, of diverse 
ethnic background, value fam ily, friends, mutual 
com ihunicalion. respect for individual respon
sibilities. arto privacy to a degree, arto although 
I possess tra its of moodiness and intensity. I am 
em otionally supportive. Fkease don 't be shy if 
you're considering replying to this w rite-up. as 
your response could prom pt m utual rewards for 
us both with caring, a lfectio r, friendship and the 
sensual pleasures df sexual expression topping 
the Hsf. It could be fun and exciting jiM  explor
ing the possibilities or. w ith tim e, our todividual 
potentials m ighi become a shared realty. Playeis 
arto heavy alcohol or drug participarts need not 
reply; otherwise write me and your reply w ill be 
answered. Reply CUI Box JE6.____________

S/M Buleh Botlom
Fat. juicy, butch bottom  wanted by voluptuous 
Black femme lop. Dykes only reply Reply (¿U!
Box JE7.________________________________

Attractive SF Women, 
mto-thirties. who is intelligent, honest and kind, 
would like to  meet a fem inine woman. 35 +. who 
desires a mortogamous caring relelionafkp Let's 
make our weekends arto an occasional night 
during the week a lU e nnore fun and excking by 
sharing fume, dinners, w a lls  on the beach, drives 
along the coast, trips to  Carmel and Napa, talk
ing. holding hands, kissing, compenionahip arto 
passion! Reply CU! Box JEB.______________

Lei Ua Go....
Let us go. my lesbta and love, tor in these ftaesng 
moments o f our Me. we have but Once to  krx>w 
each other arto to love You are cordiaky invited 
to accompany me on a walk, to the beach on a 
Friday afternoon — and tor the lesbian who is urv 
sure of the world, our m inds to meet before our 
eyes do  I o ffe r frie nd sh ip  th rough  cor- 
respoTKlertoe. l,S .Y .L ..bu tage isno lim ponan i. 
compassion Isl Write! Reply CUI Box JE9.

Lsl'a Gel Together
I'm  a GWF. 39. lookng to  explore being lovers 
o rIn e rto sv^w o m e n 35-45years I'm  5 ', 125#. 
reasonably attractive, not pardcularty butch or 
lemme, and not partxxilariy attracted to  butch 
types I'm  warm, sensitive ai)d can be intense

and passionate. I like having fun arto long talks, 
enjoy music, movies arto am  health conscious.
I love the outdoors arto children. In my cloee rela
tionship. i value honesty, com passion, comfor- 
tabtaness with feelings arto commitmenl. Though 
I'm  grounded. I'm  a rom anticist at heart. Sorry,
I canT bear frequent commutes to SF Tofindout 
more arto how we'H connect, reply CU! Box
JE10___________________________________

Not LooWng for a Lovar...
M idnight worker seeks wom en who are able to 
play days (a m. best) I enjoy off-road biking, 
nude sunbathing. 400cc m otorcycling, kayaking 
(novice) and leisurely breakfasts Good co6ee a 
must. Let's get together and find common in
terests Reply CU! Box JE 11.

Aak YoureaH Those Quoatlons:
Are you attracted to cute, androgynous women? 
Does intenigenca turn you on more than "at
titude '7  Are honesty, hum or, respect, sensitivi
ty. com m unication arto affection im portant to  
you? Are you single? If you answered "yes", 
read on! I'm  a 30iah artistic woman who's got her 
head arto heart In the right place and enjoys get
ting beyond the surface o f things. Deliniteiy not 
alergic to intimacy, sax, havifto fun or long walks 
You must see to appreciatel Special interests in 
clude film s, books, art. m usic, the outdoors arto 
the unusual. I 'd  Nke to meet someone who shares 
some or a ll of these qualities arto believes in
herself Reply CU! Box JE12.______________

Show Me The Wayt
Attractive, ta ll WF professional. 28, into make-up. 
ctothes and appearance, seeking more ex- 
periertoed wom an with sim ilar values. 25-35, to 
help me explore my sexual identity w ith possible 
relationship. Interests include masks, travefing, 
good food, fine wine. Kngehe, gym  workouts, 
opera, toys, the beach, theater arto art. Reply 
CU! Box JE13.

are warmer when shared...although never too 
w erm ll'm  a ltraclive.aclivearto lta lian .w i^apas- 
sion tor w it and words, seeking a woman in her 
20b3 0 s w ith a sharp m ind and easy smile, who 

I loves sifiinees as much as serious conversation 
TaUng intim ately, working through problem s 
and reading Ihe funnies are things I value, as are 
philosophical discussions, rom antic evenings, 
arto oe  cream  sundaes Let's gel together and 
share a sum m er's day ...and whatever else the 
summer cooks up.. No drugs, heavy alcohol.
Reply CU! Box JE14_____________________

Expeclanead S /M  LeetMen 
seeks same for fantasy fu lfilim en l I Nke leather 
arto uniforms, dom inant dykes w ith an /tmazon 
nature who love to chaHange and be chalanged 
I have more expenance as a top than bottom, but 
want to meet dykes w ith whom I can express

both sides of the power pofarity. Take those fan
tasies out o f your head, arto let's explore lesbian 
Sexual Magic and fu lfill our fantasies together! 
Lesbians only, non-sm oker p re fe rred , no 
alcoholics or addicts Dykes of a ll ages, races, 
sizes welcome to respond. Include phone 
num ber POB 20365. Oakland 94611

G reat W lsd om ...ls  An InaM a Job
"So I say, and I have just begun . a surrender I 

have never kTDwn. You can take m e far as I want 
to  go. and all I must do ..is stay, in love, with 
y o u ."  Gentle, honeel, poeitive. sexually balanc 
ed. cherish freedom, healing, the nite moon, arto 
sunny days, request hke-mirtoed friend. ..lover 
w ho 's clear-m inded. Reply CUI Box JE15,

G ood Thne B uddy
Like me you are GWF, 35-45, n ice looking, en 
p y  eports. e g. tennis, golf, bowting, e tc , fo r fun 
Musicwise: metlow rock. r$b. jazz. Make a good 
liv ing and enjoy spending it on luxuries such as 
n ice home (apt), car. fine restaurants and resort 
vacations. M usi love dogs arto be somewhat of 
a hom ebody. I am a businesewoman whose 
m any friends arto lovers have been unstable, 
fickle , etc. Consequently I'm  in need of a buddy 
to  run around arto let off steam w ith, into 
casualwsar lesbian who can pass for straight, is 
versatile, intelligent, mature, has stability in her 
life. You also seek someone to spend a weekend 
up at the River w ith or Yoeemite. anywhere in 
C al., oven P-town For tun, w rite 2261 Market 
#106, SF 94114.
Let's go to the Parade and eat nachoe! Lesbian. 
36. seeks same 35-50 tor monogamous relation- 
shp  I enjoy m otorcycling. Yosemiie. dining, flea 
m arkets, good coffee, frequent hugs, dark tans 
and stim ulating conversation Like me. you are 
stabis. dependable, warm, passionate, are not 
into therapy. AA or recovering from  anyttiing 
else. If you're good at Trivial Pursuit, sports, 
laughing arto enjoying He. drop me a fine. Rep 
ly C U l Box JE17___________

W ouM  You LHta T o ..
m eet lo r colfee/oocM aib and oonversalion? I am 
a GF in my 20s. inlefiigent. versatile, p layful and 
caring, neither femme nor butch, looking for a 
woman who would rate anywhere from  5 to  9  on 
the fem m e/bulch scale. A big p lus if you are af
fectionate. have a quie l to  a ly  sense of humor, 
and short hair Definite nonce are skinnies arto 
egoists
Two East Bay lesbians in  a 6-year retationehip 
seeking other couples lo r fneridship. W e erijoy 
going out to  eat (eapectaly hoi and spicy), sM ir^ 
a t home watching nvivies or readkig, going to 
parks, art galleries and flea m arkets We are 32 
and 36 arto don 't use drugs o r alcohol. We are 
siraighllorward. probtarrvsolvirig todividuata who 
w ould like to  meet other intelligent couples for

I good oonversalion. shared meals, etc Reply CUI
I Box JE19______________________________

D enca P a rtne r W anted 
for different kinds o f nightclub and social danc
ing. I'm  inteligenl. humorous and romantic, well- 
dressed. very attractive. 5 '3 ''. slender w / dark 
brown hair, prefer dates but open to friendship 
If you're energetic arto love to dance, wntel /Ml 
responses that include phone number virill be
answered POB 5756, SF 94101___________

N o t an EgoO st...
but I do care about m y ^ . Nature arto the out 

of doors are amongst my w ide variefy of interesis 
I like everything from  amusement parks to  the 
Santa Cruz mountains. I'm  not modeling material, 
but my friends say I'm  attractive and easy to be 
with. I enjoy interisity. rom antic evemitos. sen
suality. openness and honesty R e ^  CU! Box
JE20__________________________________

C onba  C osta GW F,
26. short brown hair, blue eyes, seeks Iriend- 
ship/romance. I'm  5 '3 ", smoke, drink on occa
sion. but don 't use drugs. I e t ^  TV. books, 
music, honesty, respect and a sense of hum or 
D on't be a "butch" or "fem m e "vroman Just be 
yourself I Please serto your photo/address to  me 
at POB 2217. Martinez 94553 .1 took forward to 
g ^ n g  to know you

I'm  convinced there are no attractive gay women 
in the Bey Area who prefer to  keep their sexual 
preference discreet arto behind dosed doors, 
who aren't into rotes, or lesbian/gay politics I'm  
a cute, funloving. professional. 30 year d d  fem ale 
who is super on the outside, yet tonefy on the in 
side and prefer lo  keep m y gender preference 
to mysell and dose frie iids. 'The bar scene turns 
me off. and so d o  women who look arto act like 
men I'm  looking to  meet a women who is ̂  o r 
older, financially stable, attractive arto discreet, 
for friendship, fun arto possibly more. H your in 
terests are sim ilar to  m ine, let's meet and see
what happensi Fteply CUI Box JE21._______
Looking lo r d d  fashioned gal who betevee in 
love, caring for fam ily and friertos. and sharing 
a stable and com fortable life  together. I love 
traveling, plays, danoe. m ovies, strofikig in  the 
m orning, tenn is, racque tba ll. skiing  and 
walersports. I'm  S '2 ", 130 lbs. profooskinal. non- 
butch and non-Christian. You should be non- 
butch. 35-45 yrs d d . communicative and have
lime for me. Reply CUI Box JE22.__________

W ant to  Date?
Let's have a good tim e this summer: exploring, 
investigating and sampling the world. Looking fm  
a femme-type wom an of good taste, fine m usic, 
good conversalion arto gentle loving. I like to  
travel, dine, dance, musicals, g d f arto be wHh 
Mother Nature. No drugs, no heavy drinkers or 
smokers B oxtidder. TOB 6203, SF 94101.



M
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Thank You!
You know, anoe I have becom e involved w iththe 
personals I tool Ste I have akeac^ connected with 
a kko lw ondedul caring m en. Thank you. I love 
to  see men expressing th s ir feelings in such an 
honest, straightforward way. I am learning also 
how to define myself, examine my desires, com
municate mors deeply, and feel closer to  men in 
general. Thank you. I love arxf appréciais the op
portunity to feel my voice be heard Reply CU! 
Box JE50

ComloitaMo Shoeel
The most im portant elem ent in making out in a 
gay bar seems to be a com fortable pair of shoes 
I dislike the smoke. noise & drunks found in bars. 
& my teet hurt trying to  find Mr. Right! I'm  a 
goodlooking, athletic WM. sensitive, top. sale. 
negative tested. who wants to  put your slippers 
under the bed You're happy, secure, under 40 
& want a Me of shanng and adventure. If the shoe 
fits . .send pholo& letter & phone number & you'll 
gel mine Reply CU! Box JE51____________

Divers Do It
Tanks. tubes and rubber suits Wamr water, hot 
nights, diverse pleasures. Handsome man. 37. 
wants to go down but needs wet-equipped bud
dies mto real watersports— skin and scuba Let's 
rub abs. Reply CU! Box JE52

MaaeuNne PartnersHp
GWM seeks masculine younger man lor ecstatic, 
loving partnership Young 40. S '10", ISO#, 
30  "w. non-sm oker, b l/b rn . a ve ra g e -f 
looks/buikj. enthusiastic, positive outlook, gym- 
toned  W ork/success m o tiva ted , and 
retaSonship-onented. W ant to share personal 
tim es and intim ate pleasure o f loving and being 
loved  T ra d itio n a l va lu e s/v irtu e s  and 
background Inte ligent, sexualy versatile, and 
uninhibited Wide interests. Set-em ployed, se t- 
reliant. good set-esteem . You should be special 
and want a special man. Warm heart and per
sonality more than looks. Please start a great Ite  
together by sending a letter with photo t  possi
ble (relumed) Reply Boxtiolder. 564 Castro. Box 
451, SF 94114

SssWng Smooth Uttts Brolhor
to  awaken in the arm s o f a ta t (6 '1 "). harxjsom e 
(honesti). successful professional (age 35. 176 
lbs). I'm  frie rx lly and athletic, and though I arrive 
home late each day from  the office and gym . I'll 
be yours until dawn. You are very atm . smooth 
in a ll the right places ^e s . I do like Asians), ex
trem ely playful a rx l affectionate and looking for 
a rom antic, wholeaome b ig  brother. I w il return 
your photo (a m ust) w ith an immediate reply. 
when you write to  CUI Box JE53.__________

boxing, one on one oom petilion. with aggressive 
guys. Asians o r Latin preferred. No experience 
necessary, just desire. Safe sex possible but not 
expected. If you lanlaatze about and enjoy 
releasing aggressnn and testing your strength 
a rxf s k il against arxjiher man. le t's  meet and 
have some fun. SF. East Bay. Peninsula. Reply 
CUI Box JE56.

I seek the buddyahip (relatlonahip) of a physical 
career man who knows w hat he's got. and isn 't 
afra id to put it out! Do you create action and 
resute in your ffe? Do you yearn lo r a passionale. 
alive, highly physical body buddy w ith whom 
lim itless pleasure & spiritua l fulfillm ent can be at
tained? N so. I'd  tk s  to hear from  youl Me: 39 
years. 5 '9 ". 165. solid and defined. I take great 
pride  in my physique but I'm  not a  gym bum  — 
ratear a hardworking protoeoional who desires to 
meet gregarious "w ork hard to  play hard " men 
lo r a qua lty male experienoe Qo lo r it. Photo
please. Reply CUI Box JE54.______________

Oral French MaaSsr Wanted, 3-Way 
Tim }  homy. 47 yr o ld  m ale fevers need an oral 
frerfeh master to  reSeve tee stress o l Hie on a 
regular basis W ould like to  develop a possible 
permanent 3-way relationship in Santa Rosa 
W rite  B oxho lde r. B ox 262. Fu lton  CA
954390282__________________________

Somaoiw U ka You
is  what I'm  looking lo r. You are goodlooking, 
deancut and shaven, achiavam enl-orienled. 
outgoing. into d ty  tie , and somewhere between 
shy and aggressive. You challenge me w ith your 
in ta igance  and wK, sn lioe  me w ith your young 
(2406) and lit body. M e. I'm  GWM. 27. 5 '8 ". 
browsi eyes/hair. vsiry goodfeoking and have a t 
tee above quatUee. I am an ax-student, ty in g  in 
Derl ialey, te te  European charm  and m ystic who 
wares to  bu ld  a  m utual and trusting fengtsrm  
ralalionahip w ith som eone tke  you. Latter arfe
photo (a must). Reply C U I Box JE55._______

Any Asian Out There?
Asian wanted by a  very handsome Asian tor 
friendship and goodtm ee. I am 33. ta l. 155 b s , 
professional, mouatechad, skaighl appearance, 
heathy, versatile and have a great sense of 
hum or. You are  good looking , 25~40, ta t, 
mouatechad. m aacuine and It. Big sm iles and 
Japanesearepfessas.Lafsgettogeteerl Please 
reply with tsM r, phone and photo (relum ed) to
Boxholder. POB 26175, SF 94126.________

•FiFetilnaute
Attractive GWM, mid-PeninaulB reafeent, 35, 
5 '11 ", 140,m ouateche, gynvbody, hot bottom , 
seeks maacUfee lo p  (3 (> ^  tor friendahip and 
fun. Inteiaals incfeds trave l (aapecialy Hawse), 
muafe. movies, beaches and sun, tvfeg  daan 
and sober, spiritual twvarsttess and growth. Rep
ly te te  photo to  (X II Box JE56.____________

0¥IM  New Age Couch Potelo 
(Need O n ,lt Qete Better)

m 5 '7 V i". 140, brow nblue. arfe enjoy working 
w ith disabled kids, the ocean, old Warner 
Brothers m ovies, metaphysics, gentle, easygo- 
ing people, dinner at your plaoe. bad Bette Davis 
impressians. summer freedom, caring, massage 
more than "sex" per se. tim e w ith you arfe time 
to  mysell. bed and breakfasts. N urig  in the fresh 
air. sim picily. stray cah.Cxary Larson, chocdets. 
honesty, arid  trust. I am terribly em barrassed to 
have placed th is ad. but I'm  sure you 'll help me 
g e l over it. I have a ptaasanHy disgusting se n »  
of humor once the initial shyriess wears o ff (in a 
year or so). A life partner s  somewhere in my 
future, but friendship is special too! Oh, and I'm 
34 Reply CUI Box JES9.

Need sk ie d  mechanic w ith heavy aquipmers lor 
frequent work on daaaic 1960 chassis. Body in 
good ihape, engine n jr«  hot arfe needs lube job. 
value grinding arfe  a llsrs ion  to head gasket. 
(3ood poaM cnlor a  man vvho fees (je lirig  irife  his 
work. W ant someone w ite  e n X n m e  fo r long 
jobs, aberxite lo r m anhandfeg large chassis arfe 
s k i in bo i^w o rk. Equal opportunity em ptoyar 
Resume, p icture to  CU! Box JE57._________

(Bay WM professiona l. 39. S '10". 158, haky 
chest, mousteche, attractive: enjoys wrestling

Meat A Real Parson
A warm, stable, com m itted, professional man 
(34) w ith an amusing sense of humor is seeking 
a sp ec ia l m an (30-45) to  e s ta b lish  a 
monogamous safe » x  relationship. Spirit and 
personality count, image doesn't. My well- 
proportioned body would love to play vyith 
another in the context o f a relationship. I want it 
all: sex and shared interests/spirituali^ We can 
grow  together as we explore each other. A b ili
ty and independence are a plus. Let's ta lk arfe 
see what develops Photos are nice, a ll replies 
answered. Reply CUI Box JE60.

Attenden Astena
Help! Boredom s  killing me. Asian-American 
dude seeks other Asian-Americans arfe Asians 
M y interests include brain stim ulation, health. 
Asia adventures, business, cheap sushi, etc. I'm 
26. Very open to different personalities F ^ fe r 
positive, honest persons. Social, sexual, or rela 
tionship inquiries are welcome. P lea»  respond 
lo C U ! Box JE61.

I Heve No Problem
m eeting men, but finding the Right one is more 
d ifficu ll. I'm  attracted (but not lim ited) to a QBM. 
m id-20s to  m ld-30s, intelligem  and not over 
w eight, education and financial situation not as 
im portant. I'm  34, S '10". 162#, brown hair, gray 
eyes, linarfeially stable. I'm  happy, but looking to 
dedicate m ysell to the right man . We both want 
sfiecia l tim es which Could Include a feud party 
or a quiet evening e l home but Must include each 
other. Reply CU! Box JE62._____________

You Are Invited
Very attractive WM. 38, good body, dark hair and 
moustache, educated, funny, self-suppoiting 
PWA requests the honor of a reply from  a bright, 
goodlooking, m asculine, norvstnoking gentle
m an. 28-38. who is self-suppoiting, has a 
body and healthy m ind, who likes to laugh, be 
intim ale and rom antic arfe enjoys a roanng lire  
(hope you have a fireplace). Photo (returned) 
preferred. Reply CUI Box JË63._________

Last Time Out
m et a few interesting arfe sexy men. But still no 

lasting love. So fet me be perfectly dear: You are 
handsom e (possib ly hirsute, w e ll-bu ilt, w/ 
Mediterranean looks), articulate, inlorm ed. ccrrv 
m ined to som ething besittos yourseif. given 
som elinns to  inteltoctuel arfe sexual obsessions 
I m psriodicaly inaghiful. usualy compossionate. 
» n tim e n ta l. considered very goodfeoking 
honest...ohyeah.and40,6 '. 170 te . B lack with 
exceptionally smooth skin ai-fe a moustache. So 
th is is the signal beemed to  tksm inded souls.

I'm  convfeced you're out there. Now t's  
your turn — hovover many lighlyeers away, the 
(tostel Service arfe cut w9 tune in your frequen 
cy  and . ..eurekal E spedaly if you do (or could) 
like spicy food, rom antic music, good drama 
natural w orxters. dancing tor hours, kissing, my 
frierfes. "M aybe this tim e T ibe  lucky, maybe this 
tim e you 'll reply CUI Box JE64,"

BiaW nu FrfentVWeteWonshIp
GW M. 44, nog. 74" cut, 206, norvsm oking, Ighl- 
dhnking, norvdnjggie. prof, seeks friarxfahip and 
hopefury tongterm  retakonship w ith one rnasc 
GW M, 30-50, neg. cut. non-srrxikef. in 501 levis 
and black leateer boots lo r nautilus workouts, 
travel, music, bridge, movfes. d ining, books, s/s 
fr, whipping, b a lw o rk.t/l as m o rs  or mutual. Not 
into  scat, M, w/s, dam age, rim m ing, piercing 
Reply CUI Box JE65 _________________

Being Atere
Somebody hold me too dose: som ebody hurt 
me too deep: som ebody sk in my chair arfe ruin 
m y steep and make me aware o f being alve. 
Somebody need m s too much: som stfedy know 
m e too w « l: somebody p u l me up short arfe pul 
me through H a l arfe give me support to r being 
a ive . Sornebodycnwfe me with bvs, somebody 
force me to  care: somebody fet me come 
through. I I  ahvays be there as frightened as you 
to  help us aurvivo — being a ive . I am 41, S‘11 ", 
166 bs. aarfey b ro te i hair, vivid blue eyes, attrac
tive, outgoing profeasionat seeking aorm body to 
share tim as at tee theatre, jogging, dtoing in or 
ouL rom antic evenings. You are 30s to  40a. at
tractive, fun arfe looking tor somebody special to 
make you aware of being a ive . Let's gat 
together. P lea »  w rite w ith photo if posable 
(returned). Reply CUI Box JE86.________

Goodtooking w hile male bodybuilder. 3 4 .5 '9 '
170 b s . not into bars, sm oking o r drugs. Would 
like to  meat an Asian intereated in worWng out at 
a gym , jogging, who also enjoys quiet romantic 
evenings. Should be intereated in developing a 
serious rateiorahip. P feaM endo» photo. Reply 
C U I Box JE67.

GW M, 40.142  be. S '7 ", brown hair arfe e y» . 
German descent, professional, positive aBiude. 
adventurous, stable, shy, honest arfe ainceis. 
Varied inMreats: aerobics, racqualba i. m ovin  
d in ing  out. quie l nights, sunny beach days arfe 
w orld travel. You have sim ilar attributes arfe in- 
le iee ls. love to  cuddle up to my hairy cheat, ex 
ptore arfe learn from  each other. 21-35. tooking

tor mutually supportive frierfeshp arfe whatever 
develops from  it. Photo arfe phone, p le a » . Box
14734, SF 94114________________________

Turning Around
WoUd like to meet mascuine top over 35 tor safe 
» X . m aybe more. Hope you're broad-m inded 
arfe sincere, humane arfe truthfu l like me. I en
joy a l sorts ol theater and art, reading, discussion 
and gourm et dining. Am tall. 36. î V -negative. 
Ught sm oker, very fght drinker, no drugs Photo 
a must, which I p rom i»  to return. Reply CU! Box
JE68.__________________________________

Soulmatel
A w orxterful, spiritually aware arfe mature, 
young, harxlsom e athlete is my equal, »  my tan- 
tric  lover and soulmate. I physically manifest my 
ideal gay loving relationship with him  right now. 
P lea»  serfe picture arfe phone num ber to a ter-
nlic guy. POB 4607, Berkeley 94704._______

OaUng and Mors
Good-natured, attractive, athletic, professional, 
37-year-old GWM. HIV negalive. non-smoker, 
non -drug user, seeking other HIV-negative for 
dating and possbiy more. Tm 6'. 168. trim  bold , 
brown e y »  arfe moustache. D ive r»  interests in
clude the arts, m oves, reading, tennis, cookirg  
and working out. I offer inteli(tence. w it and abfily 
to comm unicate thoughts arfe feelings: hope for
same from  you. Reply CU! Box JE69.______
My age Is 3 3 .1 am spiritually connsetad, un-

JE74.

sawteByglvIngi 
d , asnaMva, nutnurtuc

tefOy vOOInlMWQf fvDOSSwy flnO
aovanturous. My worst habit Is being 
unorgant iad. I balteva In davsioaing a rate- 
tionanip over time In order to bulM a strong 
taundallon of bust, conBdanca, raapact and
WHIv* I ̂ Mfi ^nQ u»ii wlui BWvQt
kram ilarbonaabuetura. My caraar Interoat 
is laaMon and overcoming fashion. My 
nuinbsr one Interest la Hiring a atmpla Ha 
■na niBHiiBniing nvpiiinNVi nM inBnawBir 
DBNiQ wim ■nOVlBf mM Of MmMT ̂ UMRy. My
longdiatanc a goallaaspandbiginytalan ti 
h i tma arts and eralla and mmlarlng the 
world w ill I aomoono I love, Pteasa sand 
photo with reply. Thank you. Reply CUI Box
JE70,__________________________ _

LMe la So Good In So Many Ways
A great deal o f my energy has been pul into find
ing my professional way. I find m ysell here arfe 
quite content. My only experience of diacontent- 
edne»  now is iny lack of significant other. I am 
not desperately lonety; just w antrig what I believe 
for me would be an im poriant pari of my adu t ex
perience: commitment, challenge and joy. I am 
2 9 .6 '1 ", 180 Ibe. brown hair (thinning), beard, 
bkia e y » . Prefer natural, ailislic/m usical or in
tim ale environments. Some tra ls  that I enrteavor 
to  develop in  myself more lu lly  arfe would hope 
to life  at feast some of in a commIBed partner are: 
spirituality (no particular brand, neem sarily. just 
an aw arene» of arfe affinity for tea m yste ri»  o l 
life), o penne» , ptayfulne». gtobal corviem  and 
joyfu lne». Although I am very dedicated to  my 
career. I strive to balanca m y Ife  by lecreating 
my e ne rg ies  th rough re ad in g , ru nn in g , 
hangkding. m editating, artistic pursuit and coiv 
certs o r theater. I seek a man sim ilar erfeugh for 
empathy arfe different enough tor chalenge arfe 
dynamlem. If some o f what I have w ritten attracts 
you and encou rag»  you to  respond, p to e »  
write to  m e c/o  Boxholdar. Box 27. 1263 20lh 
Ave, SF 9 41 2 2 .1 would never r e q i^  a photo. 
but would nrx»t certainly return one it one is sent.

D teni
4/2: The weekend required restraint. I only 
wanted to  be In his arms while being smothered 
wkh his warm  kias». 4/6: A lter Impressing him 
with my cuknaiy talents, we drove to  the beach. 
Under the stars, cuddling on the sand, listening 
to Ihe w avm . we broke moments of sile iice  & 
tsAed. He disoovered I enjoy Ml.Tam. backpack
ing, beach» , poBics, gardening, in litna ted itifie f 
p a ilim . weekend trips, skiing, theater, the gym 
&backgammon. 4/7: H esttuckaooid that hasn't 
been sp iung in awhile. So assured, balanced, 
nice tooking, sharing. ssnUmerfal arfe wHing to 
take a charioe 4/8: My boyiah goodtooks and 
nature surpifeed him when he found out m y 30s 
had enveloped me at 5 '6 ". 1 SO Ibe. Black. 4/11: 
Even If this fanteay ends, the momante we altered 
wM be treasured. 6 / /87: M y diary only needs 
your name, phone and recent photo (relum ed). 
Reply CUI Box JE71

Tedriy Baer Type
WM In late 20a, by turns serious, v iine rab te  arfe 
lu ivgo ing , seeking aim , opanm indsd man to 
share an em olionaiy rich and varied retaionefap. 
Iriteraals iffe lud e a il, skiing, children, bodywork, 
acting arfe ttaveing l'm  assertive w fe  B ^ . Look
ing fo r man bellm an 25-35, to oalabrate friend- 
s lip , rom anoe and passion. Reply CUI Box 
JE72.

LoeMng lor U W d...
Two goodtooking GWMs, one 25. blond, blue 
eyee. 5 '9 ": oteer 31, daik hair, hairy, 5 '1 1 ", both 
w ith m oua lach»  arfe nice bod iw . Looking lo r a 
th ird  man w ho is afeo goodlooking, hunky and 
prefers the top  and d a a ir»  two safe boftom t. 
Should be linancia liy secure, opanm frfeed and 
have a poeMve self-image. No heavy dnigs, con
doms a (TxiaL Serfe relumabto photo and phone 
Reply CU! Box JE73. _____________.

It you kka being bound, subm itting to  your fen- 
tastes o f saducItofVabduclion and dteoipine: if 
you are any race, young tooking and not loo 
hairy: if you can ge l together oocasionally on 
weekdays (9-5) at your ptaoe wIte a blueeyed 
bearded guy. asriy 30s. to maks II happen: sand 
photo (good deecriptlon?) and return add re »  to 
Box 83561, SF 94083. Hurry!

YoMhfuHooking creative guy with a sw el se n»  
of humor seeks companion d o n  to  my ̂  (37) 
to  la te  20s. Interests in  w ritin g , acting , 
pw chotogy: hiking, b icyding and swimming; 
S"»". btorfe. cteanVHiten. aim : healheonsciouB. 
norvsm okar. w ite progressive valum . Tm lairty 
laid-back, even contem plative at tirn n . but ateo 
activo w ith work and projecte. I enjoy sharing in- 
tereals in Merature, art and Mm. v fe  the social 
fea»  from  which they a riw  Reply CUI Box

B i. 162 lbs. 5 '10".a lrTK jacted. hung. 10-«-. and 
thick, into j/o  only w ith other wen-hung only Box 
4299. 222 Taravai.SF 94116. ___________

34-yr-oU. v. handsome, athletic ItatarVAmencan. 
arts-educated. accom plished, sensitive/mascu- 
line. Retefronstnponented. HTLV-neg. tooking for 
a peer, 30-45 yrs. o ld . Reply CUI Box JE75.

Looidng for a Good Friend
m bi, Italian/Lebarwse/Lalin mate, 5 '11". 190 

lbs, bA har. mouslache, brw e y » . uncut. 33 y.o .. 
very handsome, masculine looking, professional 
and financially secure. Like outdoors cam ping, 
cooking, good friends arfe honest peoplo. Work 
out a l a gym daily, healthy, tested neg. Looking 
fo r a mature. m »cu line . handsome man. 30 to 
45y.o.. uncut/cul lor friendship o ra  possibieone- 
to o n e  relation. Living in the East Bay. P lea»  
send picture and ietter (picture w ill be returned) 
Reply CUI Box JE76._____________________

You Could Be Ahnoat Anyorwl
If In your 20s. you're wtee tor your years. If in your 
30s. stiH ivith a ch ild 's s e n »  of worxter. Harfe- 
some in your own way. you've got a spirited, 
open mind arfe an in-shape body. You re intelfec- 
tually slimulatino Physicaty demonstrative. Emo
tionally u p b » t You're probabty a passionate 
guy. proud ot his individuality and who enjoys the 
pampered role of an Indulged bottom. Most of 
a ll. you're attracted to a guy like rne. GWM, 41. 
6'1 ". 180 lbs. blond trim  beard,'hairy chest. 
Masculine but with a gentle manner. Cultured, 
but with a decidedly easy-to-ptea» nature Con
siderate, Sensual Optim islK:. A randy Rcxtianlic 
who knows you oouU be almost anyone. Except 
that together we could be quite a pair Bright
eyed by sunlight Bushy-tailed by modniight. 
Your descriptive letter and photo could be the 
beginning. Reply CUI Box JE77.___________

HI
Friendly Latino guy tooking to  meet other non- 
srrxikersw ith varied interests which include ten
nis, jogging, swimming, music (jazz to rock 'n ' 
roll), dining out, wine, movtes, Ifteater. » to  » x  
■ am 5 '7", 140 lbs. and com bine regular exerctee 
w ith good eating habits. If you enjoy any of the 
above arfe are stooere, p le » e  write ro B  50411. 
Palo Alto, 94303. Pticrio H poasibte._________

Genite MaaeuNne Too
Attractive GWM. m anagement proiesstonal. 42. 
6 '4 ". 200 lbs. trim  beard, short dark hair, balding, 
playful romantic teddy b » r , non-smoker. HIV- 
negatlve. home arfe grow th-oriented, wants a 
com m itted, m onogamous relattonship. My In
terests include sw im m ing, travel. te » te r. 
movies/virfeo, pteying piarx), nutrition and heellh. 
arfe New Age sp irih ja lity. I enjoy romantic S m » 
w ith tots of cuddfng arfe creative safe » x  You 
are approx 3050, a healthy, norvemoking GWM 
with beard and/or m oustacfie. a poeMve gay sett- 
image and. Nke me. p lace a high value on open 
com m unicalion. Prospective Sotjimates p le a »  
send photo arfe fetter. Reply CU! Box JE78

Are U SBm, Aalan Or?
Warm WM, 3 7 .6 '2 ", 170 b s , blue e y « , clean- 
sfiaven. seeks stocere. w arrrvheaited.sfm ortein 
Asian, white rx  other guy 20-38. Tm a norv 
smokar, healttvconscious. Open to many In
terests. Some ot m ine: swim m ing, - m usic, 
massage, meditelton. m oviw , songwrittng, Asian 
restaurants. b » c h » , psychology. Plus if 
smooth; Tm fairly smooth. Write: Boxholder. POB 
14794, SF 94114

Hfnufte and Big?
'm  looking for a relationship or occasional 

m eslingsw item enw hoare6’ -f ,200lbs-t- (don1 
m ind boBfbettyil Arm), the hairier tee better, 35-50 
rrs old. W ould Nke to  explore tantastes. I am 39. 
>'. 220 bs. maacuine:; nung, goodlooldng. safe, 

versatile. heatthy.regUar guy. Reply with phone 
num ber to CUI Box JE79.

HHiriOMBaBM
'm  healthy GWM, 28, 180, 6 '0 ", cleanshaven, 

bm /bm , tested neg., goodfeoking, smooth and 
oral submissive who fk »  his big smooth btefe hit, 
squeezed, kicksd, seeks hot mate. 1830y.o. No 
beards; race and size unim poitanl. Experimen- 
lors. skate/punks eapeolatty welcome. Reply with 
phone number & photo if possible. Reply (X II 
Box JE80.

S#9idftQ
Asian mate. 38, 125 Ibe, 5 '5 ", light smoker, 
average build and tooks. educated, fk « s p o rts , 
gardening, enjoys art. Looking to  meet GWM 
POBO) to  date. Reply CUI Box JE81.

Radical faerie (34) w ith entertaining se n »  of 
humor seeks sim itar sp irit as neettng partner 
(30-45) for safely » x u a l rTKXKigamous reteliorv 
ship. I am Murm, nurturing, stable, profeMtonal 
and affectionate. You are afriMar with a settled, 
openly gay K fe a ^ . S pirit counts for more th te i 
•mage. My w ettproporiioned bexfy seeks a 
m ingling o< Ifeah and sp irit with anoteer — is II 
you? Photos are a plus, but answer»  you wish 
Reply (X II Box JE82.

In Love?
Lei r »  be straightforward: I am seeking a hand
some. vibranL altoctionato. physicaly tit (w fe
tooks like it) men w ho is com fortable in expreee- 
ing  h is jo ys , a n x ie ti» , para ions and
I tl A-MMTfrhiJirUte Mri h i  i l i l  I. I 1 I ■-_____.v iA ie ra b « »  to bu id  a  loving retattonaNp. I have 

Itendaon», dark, youthful LatfrVAai» loeAs.veryT■ —/ rr . . /wvww.uw* uiiMiRAM«.
ecfcjcalBd nmd. pnfwionale romaniic apiriL Y e «  
oi heaihy Iwng. iron pumping, exerctaiog heve
.blessed me wim a beeutifully defined. rrHJScuiar
body. Care to atari a new life together aoon? 
Send leoer/retum able photo ter mine: 221S>R 
Market. Box 284. SF 94114.

L dve  Heodiee
on cute, moustached guys, 2055, turn me 
Honesty, integrty arfe a pretty am ie would make
him  pertecl. Me: 28, 6 '3 ", 190, br/br, hary 
(unloving, as«4unictent. educated arfe a l thai 
good stittl.Photorietter to 2261 Merkel. Number 
443, SF 94114

PWA ~
Healthy, goodtooking, sincere GWM, 30 yrs 
seeking sim ilar for possible relalionship. Repiy 
C U !B oxJE 83.

o f Arfeing here a BlacA, interracial, or M edterra 
naan man of unrestrained in te lec i arfe sensuali
ty . who is fluently persuasive, com ica ly engag
ing. r repressihly paeetonale. masculine, sexy. In- 
dependent. sophielicated and sett-aesured. with 
interest in  the perform ing arfe visual a rts, books, 
music, arfe travel to tropical destn alions. Me: 32. 
professional, ruggedy harxlsom e. healthy, h ir
sute. Caucasian, average dimensions, dear blue 
e y » , sparkling intellect and humor, w ith a sus
ta ining passion fo r adventure. Pattern of c to »  
friendships and tongterm , m orxigam ous love a f
fairs. Traveled g to b ily : enjoy latiguagœ  arfe ex
ploration of foreign cu ttu r»  arfe U.S. subcu ltu r»  
On the look-out for a  very special com panton 
Your photo and revealing letter fn l. then w e 'l S »  
if the chem istry is there. Abarxlon your hesita- 
tions. Repiy CUI Box JE64

To Know Me la To Uke Me
Tm a 6 '3 ", 195 b . BM. career-oriented, but 
needing to enjoy life m ore Tm looking (or frtend- 
ship or closer relationship with stable, decent 
guy. 35-45. Reply CU! Box JE65._______ ■

Modern Art, Modem Architecture, 
Modem Love

A ttractive artist seeks a ilistic-m iifeed mafes who 
would afeo be interested in c r» tin g  new  friend 
ships arfe laying tee tourfeabon for a lasting rela
tionship. Adventurous » fe  sex, h » v y  cuddling, 
and em otional support. Tm Hungarian/Amen- 
ca n ,2 9 .5 '1 1 ". 145 lbs, sw im m er's build . Tm a t
tracted to  European/M editerranean ty p »  w / 
sim ilar to rrxjscular buiU . Comparing ta n lin »  bet
ween crisp sheets after a sunny, hot day a t the 
beach Is what I like best a fiou t summer. I have 
a Farside/John W aters » n »  of humor, and 
dance to  the beat o f Bowie, Psychedeire Furs 
and (Cocteau Twins. Tm more interested in keep
ing up w ith Calvin arfe H o b b »  than keeping up 
w ith the Carringtons arfe  the (Cofeys. I have no 
lim e fo r tetevnion. no couch p o ta to »  p le a » l 
Let's com pare favorite buildings and b e a ch »  
Letter, photo arfe phone number. Reply CUI Box 
JE86

Auntte Mama Seeks Erma Gooch Type 
lo r Cuddte Buddy

and friends! Am I tee only liv in ' boy in SF w ho's 
had a  longterm  relationship w ith tTiat little  AIDS 
virus, with only a som etím »  bad c a »  of 
sleepless nights arfe a need to  maintain a sm all 
"spare lire  "to  show for if? Somehow I d on 't think 
so. Yep, Tm a positive "positivo ", seeking like 
pals, conspirators, a rfe  snugglers fo r a health 
regim en teal s irees»  the "iv e " part of Nfe. spiced 
w ith shared intim actesarfe  good hurtkx, b u t not 
a pinch o f denial. C 'm on guysl Summer is here, 
the to g 's  ro llin ' in. Tm 35  years old, 5 '1 0 ", 160 
gym -whooped Ibe.. brow n h a ir/e y»  arfe b lack 
beard (cuteas he l). Seeking sim ilar M a m »  and 
E rm »  to  share the usual d ic h » . Photo a rfe  a 
short note, p le a » , but good stick p ic tu r»  ac-
cepted. Reply CUI Box JE87.______________

Adveirturpua Blngtea/Coupl»
M e: traveller, hom ebody, m usician. v e f» tile  
tovor in oarty 30s, sm al, slim , moustache, with an 
intriguing sen»  o f hum or arfe approach to living, 
(generally Tm attracted to  my physical opposite : 
taller, darker, hairier, a g »  25-40. A  n o n ^ m k e r. 
norvdrugger, I am  alleirgic to  pets and stagnant 
lifastytos. LsTa experienoe growth through action: 
m o vin g , fe e lin g , d o in g . Inven tive  m inds 
w elcom el Bonus points: laughing, creative,
m asculine men. Reply CUI Box JE88._______

MaroMo...?(GBdal)
H i; Communist throw  piltow  seeks same, fry  
m eaningful redecoiating or whatever.... If w eird 
and Felliniesque situatione turn you on. w rite
(p le a »  no pfw toe) to  CU! Box JE69.________

TIrod ott Being Alone
Tm 25. 5 '8 ", 130 pourxls w ith brown hair and 
m oustache  a nd  g ree n  eyes. I e n jo y  
photography, walks, a n tiq u » . h iking, eooWng 
arfe  good conversation. Tm tooking fo r a  man 
w ith  a  moustache, a s e n »  of humor arfe a b it o f 
rntefligerx». Tm nof tooking lo r perfection, just a 
little  fun, adventure, g r o i^  and/or rom ance. 
W rite Box 465, 2215-R M aritet, SF 94114.

Long and Limlw
T a l. easygoing 39-yaar-oU  GWM w ants a 
steady, loving friend o f any race to  share ptayful 
good ffm »  arfe re laxing evenings a t home. 
Y ou're probably 28-45, on irfespendent sort of 
guy w ite a  Me of his own. w tn  is heallfvoonectouB 
regarding atoohoi, d rugs and sex. Tm a warm  
person.conY ortabtetobearound.easyoonver- 
sationakst. If you 're  interested, drop a  note (w ith 
phone number?). Reply CUI Box JE90.

W M, 5 '6 ", 150 tee, seeks muscular sm al guys 
b ig  bodybuilders. B lacks, O ien la ls into  I t e ) ^ ,  
posing and having the ir body appreciated. Like 
pecs, bioeps, o il, m irrors, arm pits a rfe  jto . Hewe 
hot m uscle v id e »  arfe  enjoy taking physique 
photos. Reply Boxholder, POB 8656, SF 94101

W teilail. Fun BoyMand
H om y, healthy GWM (32), seektog frisky, aflec- 
liona ie  boyfrietfe fo r fun , jockstrap-packed ex- 
ptoratton over sexual (handcuffs, bondage), and 
norveexual (movtes, b icyo ing , brunch) te rra in . 
You should to  young, trim , heatthy, nonsmoking, 
fg h t drinking, aa/ssex aware, s e a js ly  versabte, 
o r bottom  desiring one-on-one frtenctahip, I am 
stendor, exercteed, 5 '8 ", b llb l, b e vd e d , In- 
tettigent, attractive, rom antic, career-orterrited. 
Reply: descriptive tetter, prio to  (wM be returned) 
to  Reply CUI Box JE91.

GW M, 4 0 ,1 S 5 # ,ln lo d a ity fte n a s p iritu a lp ra c  
Ifce, iTxjviea, walks, hea lng  jogging, racquotbal, 
hafry chests, m edla iton. psychotogy, m y nine- 
year-old son, laughing, crying whan someone 
tranecerfes fm iteiton, m ythology, yoga, Chicago 
Bears, cuddling...seeks fkam irfeed . healthy, 
energetto 3 5 4 5 y  .o , loving men who is greek ac
tive. HTLV nag., arfe tree of alcohol, c ig a re tt»  
and drugs. My Nto is fu ll o f adventure and love 
a ife th e re is ro o m fo ryo u . Reply CUI Box JE92

All Amsrtean Boy
Exceptionally hanrjsorr» , co leg iate. atetotic 
GWM, 27. 6 '1 ", brow n hair, blue e y » . baby 
la »  HIV-neg. love to  make out (safe) on  a 
regular basis. Tm Intelligent, career-ortenled.

clean-cut. very straight-acting/tooking with a  
healthy, m usojlar, hard body Seek sim ilar 
type you w on 't be disappoinled Pholoam ust 
(wW return. I p rom i» !). Reply CUI Box JE93

Already Hove A Lover
Not seeking rom an» , just some sale fun Hand
some, hung GWM, 4 0 .5 '9 ", 160 lbs, masculine 
top , b » u tm il cock (Tm told), n i»  bod (slightly 
chunky), grea t smite, cleanshaven, brown 
h a ir/e y» . Bored by j/o . S » k s  well-built bottom 
(f/a, g/p) fo r hot » X  with corfeom sK ny ra »  OK 
if you're not especialy young/hung. but defintely 
prefer lean, hunky ty p »  Tght tummy a real plus. 
Serfe photo (xerox (ilC) arfe phtxie  to Boxholder. 
POB 11904, Suite 406, SF 94102

The Graatsat Love of Al!
Single gay Latin male. 26. 6 '4 ". 230 lbs. ohve- 
skinned. black heir & e y » , from the San Joaquin 
Cent. VaBoy em ks correepondenc« from gay 
men from  throughout Northern Cal My interests 
include c iv ic  organizations, anim als, film s, 
Arework displays and lavo iita  food, sopas I en
joy learning from  children as well as senior 
citizeTO. I do not engage in drinking, drugs or 
risky » x u a l behavtor. Reply CU! Box JE94.
‘Jonathan entered Into a bond with DavM, 

bi couoo ho lovod Mm »  Mmaotf.”
Handsom e, intelligent, spiritual GWM d e s ir»  to 
buAd the kind of felationship described in this 
quote. Stats: 33. S '9", 160, brown hair, hazel 
eyes, e d u » to r/m in ls te r. Interests include 
read ing . c o n v e r» tio n . m usic, sw im m ing, 
gardening, hiking, personal growth and social 
justtoe W ould enjoy meeting men, 25-40, who 
share some o f th e »  quafttes and interests. 
Espedatty interested In connecting with men who 
have backgrourfes In theology and m inistry 
Photo appreciated arfe returned. POB 3204, 
Berkeley 9 4 7 0 3 . _________________

I'm  Not Prioet, But I’m Pifoel for You
GM , 31. nee body, m editator, emptoy/n-proAt 
human serv. org., rom antic, »nsuous. workout 
re g ., em otiona l range zany to conserv., 
som etim » shy, gregarious, playful, direct, love 
w kends aw ay, adventures. TV. outdoors, 
m assage, solitude, cals, etc., eto.l Seeks GM. 
28-38, on spiritual path w / sim ilar va lu »  of love 
& com m unicatton. R a »  unirnp. hteart & action 
arel Uke natural bodtes, calmness, spunKine» 
and people slightly left o f center (me 1 SO#. 5 '7"). 
Reply CUI Box JE95.

Whoieyei Your Troaouro lo, Thera WIN 
You Find Your Hoart."

An intaIHgent 27 y/o Asian, who is spiritual and 
m usical, am ks to  develop a relationship with a 
GWM 4550 . S te reo lyp l» l b tou ty  is not Impor
tant: inner bM uty isl Gray hair and "love- 
handtes" signify Ate lived and wisdom galnedi I 
a m 5 ’9 ", 1W . average tooking, a ftectio» te  and 
warm . Your appreciated photo w il to  returned. 
POB 3204, Berkeley 94703._______________

I've  worked very hard at estabfshing a sane, 
easy arfe steady lifeslyle. but along the way I 
seem to  have tost track of taking care ot m y » ll 
e rm ltonally. I wish to  meet another man who is 
in a sim ilar position, who is tooking tor more than 
just a dinner date. A man who is emotionally 
available arfe can com int to a loving relationship 
If you are interested, p le » e  write. R ^  CU! Box
JE96.__________________________________

Me»  Hung and Hamteome 
MascuUne WM. 3 7 ,6 '2 ". 185 Ibe. very hairy arfe 
healthy w ith b ^ . super-thick d ick arfe huge nuts 
seeks an in te llig ^ . rugged .viritem anofsim ila r 
physical dim ensions only — must to  well-hung, 
ha iry,over 5 '1 0 ", 35-.“  ̂T and "a l-m an." P lea»  
do not respond u n ir  ̂ you meet the outfned 
deecriptlon — I kTKM what I want arfe »  do you:
butch affection Ref ty CU! Box JE97._______
Tm tooking for someone compaAbte. with sim ilar 
goals arfe v a lu » , who is ready to put work Into 
(arfe have fun at) building a lasting and mutually 
tulAlf ng relationship. I'm  a GWM. mid-30s, hand
some, 5 '10 '. 150, brown hair, blue e y » . Tmsen- 
s itive , stab le , secure, focussed, genuine, 
unretentkxjs. rom antic and affectionate, with a 
positive attitude and view o f life. My interests are 
w fee^anging arfe hetode reading, photography, 
backpacking, the symphony, brunch. If you think 
we m ight be a match, arfe would like to start mak
ing the m em onn we'A took back on in 20 years, 
p le a »  reply with pftofo lo  CUI Box JE9B. And 
if it's  not a match, perhaps there's at least a 
frierfeship to  to  had.___________________

GW M, 2 4 ,5 '9 ", 152 lbs, professional, attractive, 
thoughtful, romantic, kirfe of shy, saeksa "special 
som eone". 2055, any nettonaMy. who h »  an at
tractive personality and appeoran». along w ith 
a se n »  of humor arfe a poalive outlook Intareets 
indude bow ling, aerobes, tennis, rrx iv i» . dan 
cing , din ing arfe quiet A m ». P lea»  serfe fatter 
and returnable photo to  Boxholder. 806 Poet St. 
No. 1527, SF 94109.

Fun
Professional, student too. w ith little time to meet 
new peo p le . Fatigued with bar sœne. Tm a Me 
drinker/sm oker (no to b a o» ). extroverted, w itty, 
intaAectual. sensitive: like people arfe activity, tear 
only boredom . GWM, 27. 5'944 ", 154#, firm , 
sm ooth, trim  beard Masculine but enjoy » m p  
like » m e  You're am bitious and apply your 
energy to life, cuddly, aftedionate and lorieiy 
W rite/j}hoto, maybe we could s » k  adventure 
Reply CU! Box JE99.

Blue-Eyed Blond Seeks Ouollty Aalan
New to SF. Tm a m a»u line . adventurous guy 
w ith h » llh y  body arfe im rfe 34, 5 '8 ". 140 lbs 
and human. I want to share Iherfeship. affedion 
& lu  w /boyish Asian irtanw /A ghl stomach, win 
ninr m ile , brains and spark C^dch the wave arfe 
w ritt 30 that we ran make some plans PhotoO 
phone to  CU! Box JE100_________________

Sexv ttelten Maeeeur
Seeks very goooooking, masculine WM. 25-45. 
ta ll, tnm body i - riy hung. h»A hy Facial/body 
hair a plus ' harfesom e. 35. ta il, trim  
rrxxistachr v ny, discreet. 6 y » r 's  exjDer 
lence. su i'e :3 i 3ual. » fe  (but not opposed to 
oralp  <) rte la -a s  I ott up your hot body for sen 
sual o d A m »  No c h a r^  No drugs, booze or 
poppers. Photo very helpful Reply BoxhoWor. 
Box 640444. SF 94164. Thanks

My WhNaKMgM
Not a Lancelot nor an angel with wings Just 
som eo» to hold r » . who is not afraid of a tew 
nice things . My White Knight, let me walk with you 
whore the dhe is rido by . I w ill walk with arfe tove 
you Al I die. 33 yr. old prolossional GWM s  look
ing for that special man. O ie  to share, tove arfe 
grow, a man to bring homo to fam ily and know 
that my n ie c»  & nephews have that "other un
cle " Atey »  often ask about A man who e  proud 
of me and himseA. I am 165 lbs, 6 '. br/bl. enjoy 
classic cars & the outdoors. P lea», only » no u s 
reply Reply CU! Box JE101

Gat It on
Cute, friendly, crewcut guy looking (or other 
together men who are turned on by short hair
cuts, and by haircutAng seen»: boot cam p, 
boyhood m em on», initiations, barbershops, 
disaplinary haircuts, etc. Let's corresporfe arfe 
swap slorios/taniastes: maybe moot and make 
an exjjodiAoo to the barbershop, or play barber 
with my dppers and get it off » fe ly  2336 
Market. #123, SF 94114.

Leo, 24, Seeks H it Match
It m ight to  you if you're  22-34, believe in a 
monogaiTxxjs relationahip. and don 't smoke or 
do drugs. I'm S'B", 146toe, b irh a r, b m ey» a rfe  
mouMacho I work out regularly arfe have varied 
interests: nfevtes. darxsng, melajjhysics, tennis, 
languag». other cu ttu r» , and you. Life is greetl 
Y et I krxtw It could to  even better w ith you a l my 
sxJe to hold, love arfe grow  with. Let's meet lo r 
a movie, an oe cream or a walk Take a c h a n » .
Reply CUI Box JE102.____________________

RuaalaiVNob H il
Professional man. 38. seeking neighborhood 
friend (or neighborhood acA vit»  — movtes, d in
ner, etc. Tm m ascu li» , attracAve, At, with varied 
interests and have the resourc»  to  enjoy urban 
file. If you do as well, live in the neighbortrood. 
and are looking for a buddy/oompanion. p te a »  
respond. Box 640334, SF 94109.

I
You are a young, m a scu i»  jock who is physical
ly and nnsntally in peak corfe iton and like keep
ing it that way. Your beatiful p a » , bulging arms 
and flat stomach attest to  the hours of hard w ork 
spent on reaching your goal of physical perfec
tion, Your dean shaven, boyish goodtooks can 
easiiy turn heeds. Yet something is m issing. 
P e rh ^  a ch an »  to relate to a man w h o »  tove 
and appradaAon of you can bring you new and 
boundle» reaervm of enerm  arfe achievem ent 
and a new sen»  o f yourseif as a whole person. 
I'm  a vibrant, handsome, suocooofr i profeasional 
in my 30s, S'10". 165 lbs. HIV neg. wiAi b M u lilu l 
silvery hair . I work out w ith weights four Amm per 
week, have a nice, muscular body and am cieten- 
shaven. It would be g r» t to  meet tor friendship 
and perha» more, depending on our chemiefry. 
If this sounds interssAng, p irn »  serfe a photo 
with a brief letter describ ing yo u rs^ and phone 
to CUI Box JE103

Love Oonneetton
It's  surely poesibte, yet can’t happen unto»  you 
answ erIl'm G W M .S'. ISO#. 36 (appear late 20s, 
honest), light rnoustache, and deftoilely attractive. 
Aso inteftigent. rom antic, good conversationalist; 
tove to collect old movtes. Bit shy unAI I get to 
know som eo». Seek attractive SF GWM. trim , 
who's sensiAve. caring, fun to to  w ith, and seek
ing that special relaAonship. Serfe daaoripAve let 
ter; returnable photo essential Reply (¿Ul Box 
JE104,

SoriMona To Coow Honte To
Lite is fun. busine» is g rm t, people are wonder 
ful. But we aren 't enjoying all this together 
b e ra u »  we have never met. You would like to 
c o r»  h o r»  to  a GWM (3 9 .6 '1 ", IBS#), who 
expanding his own ImporAng busine». loves 
travel, social and cultural events and who wants 
to build a relaAonship w ith som eo» he can grow 
to tove. respect arfe trust. We can meet if you 
write to POB 866. M enlo Park 94026.

Shotted Bottom
Hot. hung, eager to p te a » . WM. goodtooking, 
for your u »  arxl/or convenient a rranger»n t 
Great Als 6  a »  w i satisfy. Reply CU! Box JE10S

Like to Laugh A En|oy Good Tknoo?
W illing to put A r»  and energy into krfew ing 
som eo»? Are you 2 640 , goodtooking, healthy, 
honest, open, stable? I'm  a youthful. attracAve 
6 '. 185 lbs. brown/btoe, jyofeseional Interests in 
elude nfevtes. the beach, muse, dining out. ex- 
e rc i» , and current events. Your interests are 
sim lar. but not Ate same. We boAt communicate 
well, are rslationehip-ready and want to  grow 
from Imowing quafrty individuals. Photo ap- 
precialed. Reply GUI Box JE106.

Lonely?
Very few ot us w ill readttyadm itto loneline». but 
damn Tm lonely. I have many frierfes arfe an ac
tive busine» and social Afe. So w hat's m issing? 
You! GiWM, 40. trim . 6 '. 150 lbs. blond hair, blue 
e y »  — goodtooking. Seeking 8 o r» o »  o f like 
build, to my age for daAng and irxxa. I have a 
variety of inlsreats and frierfes and prate  Aiat you 
do, t» .  P lea» send descriptive toner (photo if 
poesibte but not necessary — wiU to  returned) 
and p h o »  number to : POB 2062, SF 94126.

Living In the North Bay...
. and viroiking in SF Very handsome GWM, 36 
6'1 ", 170#. » It and (topper, groat blue e y »  
moustache, lean arfe exercised, easygoing, r 
smoker, light d rinker, heatthy and health 
conscious ttalian-Ffench SF » liv e  seeks s o r»  
0»  like he. who is sensual, bright, goodtooking 
a gr»1  cook (or at least Ittt»  to » t) . lo v »  
classtosl arfe jazz, the outdoors, gardening, arfe 
just about everything Atat He in Ate Bay A r»  has 
lo  otter Your m u»u ia r arms and kind h » r t are 
high on my lisf, and a humanttarian view of the 
world IS im portant to mo I love dark looks, but 
a blond or two never hurt Letter please a 
photo (returned) IS a must Reply CU! Box JE107

Significant Other
WM. 39. 6 '2 ". 186 lbs, non-smoker, employod 
professicxial. casual dresser, interests include 
thrater. m ovi» . travel, music arfe recrrational 
hiking, jogging, sw im m ing/aorobics. I am 
underslated, inquisitive and sultry mixed w ith in 
le iligen» . xtdependence and irreverent humor 
Would like to share rom ance and interests with 
a similar sgniAcant oAter Reply CU! Box JE106

My Mon
is sohd. ssK-assured and stable. You are ojwn- 
mnded. expeneifeed arfe from 30 to 45. You And 
humor in Ate most u n ike lyp tec»  Physically ac
tive. you are an HlV-negative man who is asser
tive and predomlnanAy lop. You s »  in r »  an ac
tive and lacepAve partner — sAorg and inde(ien- 
dem. but who lets you toad where afiproprate. 
"m cxeelive and com plex. wiAt a humorous, 

(tercepAve » tu re . Outgoing and energetic. I 
someAm» steep in and enjoy quiet bme a l home, 
'm  35.6 feel. 170 ttie. wiAi an actor's good looks 

and blond hair. I'm  HIV-negaAve (tw i» )and  work 
ou t re gu la rly . O ur re la tio n sh ip  w ill be 
rTxxfegamous. reciprocal and based on re s ()» t 
and trust. W e'll to  secure in our sefiarate ac- 
tiviA » »  well If I oould to  your man. write to CU! 
Box JE109.

PWA Into U fa and Laughter
GWM I may have to live wtth this (xoblem . but 
I'm  not dying wtth #. Tm interested in life 's enneh- 
menl ttirough meeAng someone sensitive arfe 
wttty. Ilk »  thM Ae arts, music, d in irn  out, wants 
to share torxlem w s arfe caring . Tm 6 2  ".i» tu re . 
sensitive, in to  b o d yb u ild in g , g d ikg . and 
dedicalsd to  healAi and Ate Aner Awigs in life  You 
should to  aimilafly healAvconscio». affecAonate 
and understand the im po rtan»  o f life arfe 
laughter. Reply CUI Box JE110.___________

GWM. 5'9", 130#. EnglisfVG erf»n, sincere. 
honesL s» rch ing  for lover. 1 to 1 ,»  drugs, en
joy muse, travel, dining out and quiet rorranAc 
Am » together. I live in Memeda. and appreoale 
sharing w ith Black or Asian mates. W rite wiAi 
p h o »  number and photo (rsAjmsd If requested) 
to  Boxholder. POB 1465. A la i» d a  9 ^ 1 .

la Ttw n Anyone at My Frequency?
Outrageously han d so i»  and m ascu li»  WM. 
33. be iie v»  Atat somewhere out Atere is a man 
onhiswavetertgAt. I've had a succession o f rsla- 
Aonsftips wiAt people who've been incapabis of 
loving I »  wtthout co rfe itio »  and deluskxts. ' 
don't want any more tttarapy casw . I want a ()» r 
who ian1 caught up in trivia. I have tots of tove in 
my We. and I And the world a beauAful arfe in ten»  
(>te». My greatest frustration is seeing people 
locked in inner coriAict and unable to resoive it 
My greatest desire is to  make a  d iffa re rt»  in Ate 
liv »  o l such people. I currently work and atterfe 
school fu l Arne. Tm seeking to  incre a »  Ate kn- 
pacl of my Ufa. I have 001»  to know arfe respect 
mysell. I harbor an irte n » . smoldering sensual- 
ty, and have Ate physical equipm ent to incite it 
in ofhers. I have (»w erfu l persortol energy, and 
can communicate wiAt great fervor and altee 
Avene». I seek a significant <3ther . Age is not iiTV 
(Xfeani; maturity and comrrxtn se n »  are. Tdhke 
som eo» attracAve and m a scu i»  — » X  is very 
important to  me. I am quite ca/iable of eroAdz 
ing safa sex. and I u n  sex to communicate much 
of my peraonal feelings. I am anAbody (naitive. 
and belteve that I hove been ao for tour months.
I am h » tth y  (6 '. 193 lbs. bm /blu. cut/8, boyishly 
handsor»). and have taiAi Atat Tl Ave a tong and 
full life. I s » k  a man who has a handle on fear, 
who Isn't reacAonafy. and h »  a realisAc (tercep- 
tion of Ate world around httn. I firfe  myself being 
refwatedly cast At Ate rote of "da d d y." Tm not 
desAo» o l playing rotes; I want a peer. I know 
you're out there: Tve seen you arfe you've seen 
me. We both knew it. Tm an exceptional man and 
so are you. You've got a magneAsm arfe an 
energy Atat attract (Mople. You're aware ot your 
impact, but not obsessed wiAt it. You probably 
wish Atat (teopis d id n 't reeporfe to  you the way 
that they do. becaun  your lie  would be far rrtore 
Aanqutt You're not cast At Ate gay moU. You hke 
adventtjre arfe irrta g i»  doAtg exettAtg things 
You're eroAc. sensual, unhung-up and spon 
taneous. I've  never b » n  faithful, arfe don 't know 
if I can be or want to to . arfe I don 't have 
uniea»nable ex(]ecta tio»  o l you. W rite i» .  A 
pAtture arfe phoite would be nkte. and w ill re 
ceive a like rasjxxtm  By Ate way, I'm  a otean- 
cut preppy, Bceton-type, arfe I like Ate style. Rep- 
Iv CUI B o x J E lll

Regular Guy
New in Hayuterd and am s»kA )g  singtes or 
couptes lo r friendship. I enjoy Ate outdoors 
sports, hliung arfe backpacking. J'm 5 '9 150 
Ibe. brown e y» , black haA, in gend shape. Reply 
C U IBox JE^112.

BsckMcUrw Buddy
Fit, academ e W k i 37, 5 5 ", 140lbs, 1 5 y » rs  
back(>aclung experien» . seeks fit, intelligent 
man h r  one-week frip(s) Atis summer. Enjoy 
rugged (d a »  2-«-) crosscountty Aavei above 
A eeli» . odd  d a w »  by a l(> i»  porfes. Must have 
that AtexpAcable desire to starfe on top of rocky 
plaom. but nof be in an overwheArting hurry to  
get Atere. Reply w ith p h o »  nurrtber to POB 
5194, Berkeley 94705

Hof. Ateby and Huggabte
That's r » , and m ayto  yexj. ^ A y  desired, but 
noT requAed) I’m ooocHooking, in very good 
shape. 5 '4 ", 130, HIV-poeiAve. heatthy and very 
young looking arfe leelAtg 47. I love hikAtg. 
campAtg. movtes arfe the arts. r» k in g  tove. h d  
» fe  » X .  and kxtg intimate 0[>en cortversatkxts 
I want a » x u a l and eventually inAmate relaAon- 
shto WiAt artoAter hortesl. carirtg. sensiAve. attrac
tive man w ho's n d  afraid to be vuAterabte. 25 to 
50. Send p ftdoand  teller Reply CUi Box JE113

Asian 8eeldng Special Frtend
AttracAve prdessional Asian, 30, 6 0 ". 175#. 
aAttetc. heatthy. HTLV-negaAve Irtteresis: bicyd 
in g . sk iin g , te n n is , m usic, com puters 
audki/vtdeo. m ovi« . etc Seekirtg aAractive 
sAaigW-tooking/acAng GWM (25-35) for trend 
ship. com (]anxinship and possible relatiortship 
ShouAl have good mmd arfe body, be hratthy 
attectkxtate. interested in ro r» n tc  advertture 
and li» n c ia tty  and e rrto tio» lly  stable Prefer 
non-smoker and rton-drug user Letter with re
cent ptw to arfe p h o »  number appreciated 
Reply CU! Box JE114

BaarSaafca Bear
GWM, 39.223 lbs, very hairy, lull-bearded, very 
m ien», »nsua l and » xua l. inle lligenl. roman 
Ic . direct/honest, s » k s  similar sized bear (hope 
fully hairy and greek passive or verratile) lo r » fe  
sensual fnendshir, hojtefull-,- dn «'oorng into 
relationship I neec a grtxjrtdou. positive, respon 
sibte. A »ncia lly sound, nxfeAne Ir» . social or

itorvdmtkar who h »  seif-esteem and wants to Av 
vest himsett in a quality sharing exjsenence 
Although I live At the SF Bay A r» . p te a »  reply 
POB 951. Santa Cruz 95061.

Lite In
A careful bterfe d  Ate physical, am otxxtal. irten- 
tal and sptntual Keeps r »  grounded in the day 
to day with v is io »  in Ate stars. This handsor»  
disci|}Aned bodybuilder seeks a peer to join  twrt 
in Ate playful dance d  livAtg At Ate m o r» n t I’m 
looking lor a ntan who. hke mysell, has em cibo»l 
vuAterabHity. a warm » n »  d  humor, an in 
quisrtive m ind, a tean and m uscled body 
journeys rxt a spiritual paAt contmumg to exjilore 
Ate m eta(ihysical. h »  Ate (tatienca to  develop a 
committed relationshp, and is a non-smokar. 
non-drug or a lco itd  user. Tm 6 '. 155 lbs, 33 
rears, green e y » . Ught brown hair, moustache, 
^tiish-Ruseian descent, hairy arms, sm odh tor
so. spirited Sagittarian with a »A sfying career in 
design arfe the music buane». Sexuatty tehletA:, 
attecAoitate. » fe  — wiAt a passxin tor ni()pte and 
chest play. Intrigued by the possibA iti»? Send a 
letter w ith ttettenng (thoto. I'll resporfe arfe return 
phdo Re()lyC U! Box JE115.

SeoMng Haby OMar Man
Are you 55-70, very haAy. medium to big build 
arfe enjoy good french attention? If » .  p le a »  
write lo  r» , I’m 39. British, 6 ’, 170 lbs, and 
h » tth y  — enjoy all s(xxts and catering to  an 
older man. P le a »  write and send photo to  Box 
hdder. POB 410292, SF 94141.

HoMMe
WMTV tooking for a rugged, ritature, m a » u li»  
r» n  lo r ptayful. (lasskxtate relationship. I'm  » t  
young (35). n d  [»Ate (6’, 155). n d  cute (on a 
» fe  day I'm  more Anjehca Huston than P riscia  
xrestoy) arfe not ftamboyantty fe m r»  I am fun 

ny, smart, retethrety literate arfe interested ir  
musto. film s, art and food. Ideally, you are older 
teller and more muscular Atan I am . but confi 
dence. brainsn a good heart arfe a s e n »  d  
humor are more Aiiportant than s [» c ific  physAtel 
a ttrib u t» . You should lead Aiough I'm  n d  sub
missive. I look forward to oonversatAtn. cuddlAig 
and » fe  » x . Good letter and photo get n n i»  
Repiy CUI Box JE116. __________________

Thrm  essentials to happxne» in tile  are 
something to do, something to  look forward to. 
and som eo» to love." Tm kfeigng lo r Aial special 
som eo». M ascut» , bright, sensiAve Sodh Bay 
GWM. affable. affecAonate. many Aiteraats. seeks 
aiiother who can conver» , share, be inA r»te 
accept and deal wtth A » com piexittes d  male 
reisAonshlps Ms: 5 '6 ". 155. ju k  40. brown hair 
(disAnguished wtth gray), devilish biua eyes, 
warm sm ito/dirTfel». Frierfes » y  I'm  cuta/attrac- 
tive. L ik » : art. theater. liAn. music. Aavei, s()orts. 
outdoors (Yosemtte, ahhl), dancing, love Ate ab 
surd. You: S 'S" to 6 0 ", profkxAonate weight 
2842. varied, oompaAble interests, outgdng 
history d  commttment, non-smoker, attractive 
and bright. M y story's tasci»A ng. Intrigue me 
wtth yours. W rits, photo heipfui. Resjdon» 
assured Boxhdder 108.467 S Saratoga Ave 
SJ 95129.

A AioughAul. creaAve, somewhat shy 27-year-oU 
professional. I would Gke to  meet Asians (and 
o th e rs i) w ho apprecia te  in trosp e c tio n  
seriousnsM m ingled with humor, arfe AWegrity. 
A tew d  my many interests include: readAig, run 
ning. musto. lartguag» arfe achievem ent » 1  
gauged by ecorxxnto terms or status. P lea»  re 
s(x>nd WiAi a descriptive letter (all answered) to 
#326. POB 339001, SF 94133-9001.

GWMTwin

If you wish to team. TN teach. If you krfew how to 
()lay. let's play. If you're better Aian r » . would 
you be paAenf? I tennis, arfe I love guys who 
love tennis, I'm  35, 5 '11 ", 1766, blue/brown 
goodtooking and adventurous Relattonship 
posable, but n d  Aw objective BeoomAtg frierfes 
first is Ate best approach to someAiing dee[w r 
Reply C U !toxJE 117 .

SpM tuflNy A lhfs
GWM. 36. 6 ', 175#. average build, casual, w it
ty. Attelligent. gregarious. ortAkilate. understand 
ing. rom antic and. most im portantty. spiritually 
alive and wejl, seeks sincere frierKfs who share 
my passion fo r mysAcal phitoeophy. Tm open to 
a lifelong relationship, d  o ou r» ! P fid o  is a plus, 
and w ill to  re turr»d when you respond to POB 
2096, SF 94126.

San Joae Nooner
Always-homy businessr»n seeks noon » x . 
condom ttip  or bottom. Al A »  San J o »  a r» . Am 
39, S'11". 155 pounds, brown har arfe e y » . ten 
( » . DiscraAon assured. Explicit letter and phdo 
w ill be rectorocaWd. Reply CUI Box JE118

Sononw Cetmty Fm
GWM. 45. fun, alfracAve, to v »  rimming arfe giv
ing head to sterxler guys. 1824. Lay back and 
enjoy or ledprocato if you ik e . Poaaibly generous 
to YMAC m odel types. A ll ra c »  w etoo r» , all 
re[)ltes answered. Tm very good a t what I do — 
let me prove it lor you. POB 1824, Guerneville 
95446

RioeOueen?
Well. OK, but I have s o r»  standards C hine», 
33, 5 '4 ", 115 lbs. tooking for WM, 33-45. You 
must to  hor»st, caring, heatth conscious,
( »  overweights. p le»e ). dom estic to  some 
degrm . and not into drugs or a lcoife l. Tm 
sincere, frierfely. quiet and n d  much Atto A »  gay 
se e »  At this pdnt. Tm seeking friendships 
Send r »  a letter about yoursett: d  co u r» . 
phdo  IS a[>preciated Reply Boxholder. POB 
14426, SF 94114
LooMng For, But Not Despsrattefy SaeUng
som eo» to develop a frierfeshp »  A »  b a »  lor 
a relationship Just turned 28. arfe kxk ing  for 
ward to sharing my life w ith a like person At 
175#. I am cteancut. sAaight-acAng and appear 
ing and am considered very attractive Besides 
being h » tth y , I am very outgoing and horwst 
but sensitive Hate smoking arfe drugs My ixxw  
IS to firfe a very attractive irfeividual. d o »  in age. 
vmo IS successful and ateo enpys he  prdeesion 
life musp and food S en» d  humor , mteltoct arfe 
a (XASilive outlook are im portant Personal ads 
aren’t my first chotoe. nor m ylast chance If this 
isounds g o ix l, write and include ()hdo  and

p h o » . Reply CUI Box JE119.
GBM. 27. 5 '7 ". 140 Ito . smoker. bM rded. 
g la ss» , d e s ir»  to meet stocky, ta l. over 5 '1 0 ". 
GWM bearded d  m oustached, preferably in  SF 
for friendship and jxiesib le  m oifegam ous rate- 
bonship I have a variety d  interests /VRhough 
quiet and som etxn» shy. I hope you're ex
troverted I don 't drink or u »  drugs P hdo ap
preciated. w ill return P lea»  send reply to Box- 
hotoer. 2218R  Market St #285. SF 94114

Lei's Meet for Coftae and See...
U p b » t. funtovrig. 37. prolassionaJ Goodtook
ing. nice bod. well-read. welFtravalled. w ith a ll 
sorts d  interests, w dudrig  tennis, arxxent hetory. 
campAig. foreign films, [»ychdogy arfe often just 
sitting around wtth fnerids philosaphizing. I want 
to rnaet a r» n  (3845. non-smoker), who is 
{bright, » x y . in sha(». excited about ife . todung 
ito r spiritual growth, and unafraid to expire» feel
ings. If it's  you. p te a »  send returnable p hd o  
Reply CUI Box JE120 ____________

Stocky Lover
Goodtooking Orierttai tooking fo r a special friend 
wtth stocky, husky build. Of c o u r» . we have to 
enjoy each oA isr's corrpany. dAiAig out. m osn» 
and cuddling up beside a fireplaoe. Am 27. 
S’10". 160 Ito . d o fe ss io » !. quiet, enpy good 
ttiings in lite. Nke men over 5 ’9 " and under 45. 
P lea»  answer wtth picture. Box 31337. SF 
94131

Cute, Sweat, 28
h a ve a g rea tsm ile ..p re ttye y» . a m 6 '2 ". 180: 

active — tove to walk. swim, dance: hedonisAc
— n d  work-oriented, just w ant to  to  hapjpy; 
liberal: irreverent: calm . p»Aent. urfeem anding; 
arAculate, v e rto l ^  like to  talk. read, write: brigh t
— tove to team I want a stable, perm anent re la 
tionship: unsure about liveAi. I seek an attractive, 
bright, easy. talkaAve guy, 2831, R ady CUI Box 
JE121

MM-Ule Cftaie Oiaduala
GWM. 4 6 ,5 '10 ", 160#. seeks oompaAble oAtefS 
for com penioniship. frierfeship poesibly teadmg 
to  p rirm ry relaAonship arfe netvnork d  d o »  
friends. Interestsd in  p e rs o » l com puting, 
western dancing, books, walks, quiel A m », 
claasical music, metepthysica. Buddhism, nature 
and 1-to-1 talks Into creating my ex[»rtence 
ttirough consAucAve, [xiaiAve thought arfe effort, 
taking fu ll piersonal repnonsibillty lo r my Nfe. en- 
oying what I have, arid  grow ing in w » k  o re »  
WehAig to do it wtth o »  perAoutar man. ateo wtth 
ottiers who share sAnilar goals and Atterssis. I am 
anAbody negative, hralm y. non-sm oker, shy in 
group», a real sw ee th»rt inside. You are Ai- 
te lligent and educated, considerate, opttm islK:. 
arfe warm . You are ateo antibody negative, 
healthy, non-smoker w ith »  subsAsnee a b u » . 
fuHy em()toyed. maybe even a little  shy too. arfe 
you take lesponsibNity lor your Nfe. W rite to  Box 
142, 309 Judah St.. SF 94122,
Someone You'd Uko To Como Homo To:

6 ’2 ". light brown/bluo, 165#, moustache — 
recently transferred from  East Coast to m id 
Peninsula, hodng to  meet aom eo»  who. Nke 
r» . is coltegeeducated. non-subatanoe oriented 
and who enjoys intoresAng dtecussio». garden 
ing. cam drig . outdoor activittes and a regular 
heatthy session at the gym. N d  Aitarasted Ai a 
bar-oriented or sex-only raialionship. Only r» n  
wtth de()Ai d  character and interesAng id e »  
need respond. II ^ 'v a  been waiAng, w ail no 
more. Reply CUI Box JE122.____________

My Benee of Humor,
while usually irreverent, d o »  n d  overshadow a 
respxxisible and asrious side to Aiis sNm. blond 
and boyishly goodiodang 28year-oto. Sim king 
anoAier youthful and physically fit. cteanshaven 
non-smoker, 24-34, vvho s h a r»  m y ertthusiasm 
lor natural foods, and who ap(xeciates Aie use 
o f humor »  a way to  maintaAi a balanced 
perspective. Respiond with (> ho»  (and (iho to . if 
possible) to CU! Box JE123

UrtMfi Nomad
Paris, dusk. Tokyo, X-Men. NY. Details London. 
Pol Shop Boys W orld Culture. Time Zorree. 
Nightlife. Forbidden cdoOrs. Ego, BrilNance. P »  
Sion GWM, 2 6 .6 '2 ", dark, stervler. n d  beautiful 
style wtthout praten». In SF (or o »  year en route 
to  Japan . Suite 501 . POB 410990. SF 
94141-0990.

SIrange Ptacea, Strange Things
Remember Scott Taylor's partner from Airs film ? 
The stud w ith Aie enorm ous smooAi baHs arfe 
Ihtok uncut i» a t. enlarging his whole cock w ith 
a vacuum pxjmp and suckAig Nmaeif oft. I w ould 
do must about anyAiing to m eet and learn from  
Alls man. But A Aie fantasy i» n  doesn't respond 
how about a sAnilar realty? Intsreeled In meeAng 
and learnAig from sAnilar men into serious sAet- 
cfiA ig and enlargsm ent d  Aieir meat, balls and 
lo re ted»  wtth pumps and simiNar meAxxfs. and 
obtaAiing lasAng results (or at least a. good 
workoutn. LatAi ira te , 28. uncut and sm odh 
cock, s o u  butd. needs expert rnfrucAon in gaAi 
ing m ore.. .. I have Aie desire, you have Ihe to d s 
and Aie technA iu» C^n we spend some Ame 
Aaining togeAier ... Rep>ly CUI Box.JE124.

Totally Smooth B/B
wants » m e . WM, 4 0 .6 '. 165, Ite , bm /hzl, dean 
shaven, HIV-neg.. h r  mutual sensual pub shave, 
massage, frottage & j/o. A l re(]ltes answered with 
p h o »  # and phdo (returneid). Reply CU! Box 
JE125

Attention Amorica
The s  a prdesaiorial busAieseman. I am a young 
Onentel NvAig Al Aie East Bay and have been kAid 
olionety and would like to meet a new/Vmerican 
friend to be my boyfriend or friend. I am very nA» 
friendly and easygdng, plus dean and cute, Nc 
smoke, no dhnk. I am 19 yra rs, 5 '2 ". 130 lbs 
Resjxjnd if you are 2 0 3 5 years old, shy. as I am 
when you first meet som eo» . but » x y  and wiAi 
a h d  body A you would like to meal people like 
me, and have a hghest energy, then let’s moot 
Send a (xdure. and ateo le t r »  a l about yoursett 
POB 32164. Oakland 94604
"...B ut If I Have Not Love, I Am Nothing.
I’m 27, 5 ’7 ", 150 lbs, aAractive blonde GWM 
[>rofessio»l with a m ischievous beard and in 
vAing green e y» . who d e s ir»  a AusAng, su(]por 
live, m utually caring relationship centered 
around Chnsban v a lu » . Some of rny interests r i 
dude, reading. creaAve wriAng, psychology, art



exeiaang. movies. U sning to  and growing wim 
otoer people. I’m inte«gon«, spiritual, witty, 
thoroughly cuddly, com passionate and pas
sionate; a hopeless rom antic rectoy to  love and 
be loved, particularty wanting to  moot men. 
25-45. who have an interest or backgrourxl in 
Christian spirituality If you share so rt»  of these 
qualities and are seeking someone special to  
bu ld  a future together , please send a letter and
photo. Reply CU! Box JE126._____________

Frtaky
Goodloolong GWM. 30, 5 7 ” . 145 lbs. seeks 
similar type easygoing muscular buddy tor 
frendship. treeweighi workouts and intense 69 
sesstons If you might be interested in a spiritual 
brotherhopd filled with hum or, patience, body- 
buSding. dsnang. respect and safe but raw rran- 
ly passion, then consider this hom y little hunk.
Write POB 1806. SF 94101._______________

Kosher
I'm  39. Jewish, bearded and balding. 69” . 155#. 
and I keep kosher. I'm  looking fo r a relationship 
with a Jewish man that involves mutual values, 
shared experience and cahng for each other and 
the world. My interests include music (nbuMirei 
and opera), computers, cooking, cortvorsation. 
2nd hand bookstores, a ry j film s. A party animal 
I'm  not. A rxl I have a soft spot for beards. Reply 
CU! Box JE127.

Pro. 6 '2 ” . Uue-eyed b lorxio  man in 40s. seeks 
father/son relationship. I seek a sharp, hot guy. 
5 '8 " to 6 ' in 20s who is 75%  or more greek pas- 
shre needino a funloving. self-made m « i who he 
can learn from  and be proud of. Must also be 
drugJree. Have home in hiKs of Marin and new 
Mercedes to share with sweet rare guy wanting 
a wotxJerful relationship. W rito to POB 816. 
Larkspur 94939._______

Monogamous WM. would (ke to meet another 
WM to complement each other, to share a com 
mon goal: a relationship buM with emotion, 
humor, openmindedneae. trust. I'm  34. attractive 
blond, moustached, lean, srrxxito, highly sexual, 
versatile, loaded with energy. Lovetocook. sun
bathe, day trips, share interests. Attracted to stun
ning hairy chests. Fantasy involves m o to rc ;^ . 
You shcxjid be attractive, happy with youiaelt. 
your masculinity, fun, canng. ^ u a l a rxl have 
sirxrere desire for commitment. N opast/piesent 
lover complicatians. Letter, photo, a ll answered 
prom ptly. Reply CUI Box JE128.

Boytah Loving Man
35. 5 ’10” . 160 b s ; dark brow n hair, eyes and 
mooSache, is ready to create a relationship with 
ap laylu l. rTxjtxtgamous. d e a n -lv rig  man who b  
28-42. 5 '2 " to  6 '4 ". and 120 to  240 lbs I'm  
m ischievoos. energetic, com m unicate my feel
ings, enjoy grxxJ laughs, reading, running and 
getting away weekends My position in the 
universe is not enhanced by alcohol, drugs, or 
tobacco (nor is yours). You're top or versatile, 
white or Latin, honest, openm irxled a rx l w illing 
to  cootnbule to  a nurturirig , sharing partnership 
I'd  Hke to hear from  you! Reply CUI Box JE129

“ Boytah" LooUng Quy for 
LHsOina Togalher

Dynam e. energefc. hung GWM. 32y.o., 5 '1 0 ". 
175 lbs. curly brown hair, sw im m er's body 
M ischievoos. im agination, hungry french kisser, 
seeks boyish appearing gay man, slim. 18<35.to 
b u id  and share love a rxl longtxne commitments 
Reply CUI Box JE 130,___________________

"Q lv e r''
GWM, nonsmoker, San Frandsoo resident, look
ing tor same. Attractive, m ascuino, 4 7 ,6 '1 ", 155 
lbs, dark graying hair and moustache, balding, 
dark eyes, stable, college graduate. sirx»re, 
rom antx:, affactonate. cooM erate  & sexual 
W ork out regularty, like western darxxng arxl 
country musto, dining, p iarw  playing arxJ the 
beach. No d n jg s  and m oderate drinker . I am a 
' 'g iv e r" who is very tired o f "la ke rs ." Picture op- 
tional. Reply CUI Box JE131.______________

FitandaWpfWetaMonahlp
W m, 43, p rof. 6 '2 ", 202. Cut. 6 ". hairy, rxm- 
smoker. light drinker, healthy, has w ide range of 
interests including N autIus (M  tm es a week), 
books, travel, bridge, m ovies, and is turned on 
by 501s, miHtary boots, leather and a/m (w hip 
ping), cbt, t/t as both m a rx l s. Not into scat. t/f. 
w/s, nmming, piercing, cathetots or arM hino but 
s/S. Reply CUI Box JE132_________________

Blond Saeha Blonds or Redhaade
I have a weakness tor hairy arms arxl hairy chests 
and rom antic men. Me: 32. blue eyes, devitsh 
sm ile, 5 '9 ” . 160 lbs. great looks, smooth, solid 
bod. Rock hard le w . a ll American type. Into 
healthy j/o . fun, and sensual body conlacl. I'm  
open to friendship or even a wonderful relalion- 
ship. G ive it a try l Photo appreciated. Reply CUI 
Box JE133.

Taddyl ____
39. loving eyes, warm heart and sm ile. Hairy,

5 '1 1 ". 190 lbs. seeks rom antc txnes and oom- 
parxonship from , but not lim ited to. Am-Asian or 
Caucasian man. Your stadstcs are rxx critical, 
however, weighi proportional to height. You are 
young in spirit, yet mature in deeds a rxl personal 
accom plishm ents Horresty and sincerity and 
hugability a must! A bility to oomrhunicale feel
ings, My likss: long walks, eating out. computers, 
sunsets and cAwdarxang. Reply CU! Box JE135

Rugged, MaaeuHne Man Wants 100% 
Man's Man for a UfaUma

Bearded, hunky, GWM, 6 '1 ". 42 y o.. 195», 
brown hair/eyes Sensual arxl sexual Enjoy fre
quent kssing & cuddling Respect loyalty, 
longterm goals. W ant to  meet the world as two 
very mascubne men Seek natural gay man who 
is nurtu ring . supportive for lifetim e retatxxiship 
Numerous m asculine interests Attracted to 
180-220#,, 5 '9 "-6 '2 ", good physical shape, 
nxxlerately hairy to  hairy, butch & rugged, plus 
affocbonate, loving, cahng. Please reply with lei- 
ter Reply CUI Box JE136.________________

Csllf. Dairy R w h a r
Bearded, hunky, GWM, 6 '1 V i", 42y.o ., 195#. 
thick brown hair. Love homelife, home repairs, 
outdoor work, gardens, farms, ra rx iies. tractors, 
and farm  equipm ent, livestock and cattle care, 
w ildlife arxl natural beauty. Respect longterm 
goals, loyalty and commiments. Attracted to  very 
healthy, big gay men, approxim atafy 180-220#. 
5 '9 ". 6 '2 ", good phy^cal shape, moderately 
hairy to hairy, masculine, rugged, robust, virile 
and buteh, plus warm , very affectionate, loving 
and caring. I like a t o t ^  hcnesf and straightfor
ward man with a  positive and happy outtook on 
life who enjoys his interests, hobbies and ac-
livities. Reply CUI Box JE137_____________

Optfentat
HIV-posilive, joyous, teacher, researcher. Blood 
work is normal, b u ti have just gotten over a year 
of diarrhea. A l stool tests negative; appears to 
have been result o f working two jobs arxl runn
ing out of energy. G iving up seoorxl job  and 
teeting at night have Stopped the runs. Would Ike 
to meet person w ith sim ilar m ild problem s who 
wants to  share tim e, ideas, massage a rxl in- 
tim a ^ . Betore "re tirin g " five years ago, I was 
considered quite hot in bed. would Ike to experi
ment with creative safe sex Spent bme as a 
Calhofc leachirig brother, a rxl would like to rneet 
someone. Ike  m o. who finds it natural to make 
others feel fuM ed. so that wo won't have to worry 
about being taken advantage of. I intend to take

off the entire summer so that I can regain my 
strength (backpack around the couniryf?), 
Hawaii<7)) I bke the cxjtdoors in all its fixm s. also 
musx: (from Caballe to  lUtrxxs Jacrquet). drama 
food, a Httle srrxike (no cigarettes.), and I would 
like to investigate the inner realms (e g . Lilly's 
"Center of the C yclono"). I am disgustingly op 
th is tle , break into song at any provocation, 5 9 ”  
150 lbs. Kns K -lookalike. very strong legs POB 
640321. SF 94164-0321

Any Race
W ell-travelled, self-confident dominant, mature 
Australian protessxxial. 6 '. 175 lbs. HIV-neg 
seeks warm, loving, monogamous man, any 
race. 1840. to share an exerting life I am 
educated, finandaly secure, career-oriented with 
the freedrxn to  take o ff work and take you with 
me. You may be a student, be h  the m ilitary, pur 
suing a career of your own, or may join me in my 
own business. As long as you are productive and 
contributing equaly in your own way Our lifestyle 
includes considerable travel, dinners out arxl in
teresting friends Photo appreciated. Reply CUI 
Box JE138

Black Love (or Italian Man
Italian bom, 6 ', 160lbs. 47 yrs, attilelic, Venetian 
blond, lean, virile, hung. Loves to travel, to exer 
ciee. Nve clean and healthy. Seeksa handsome, 
lean, receptive Black man, 2 5 ^ . as travel com
panion and cheerful pal for a generous, 
urxlerstanding. good hearted man. No dnjœ  or 
smoko. Serxl photo, phono number to TOB
170041, SF 94117-0041._________________

F/F Top HandbaN Buddy 
Lean W M. 6 ', m oustache, H IV-neg.. salf- 
emptoyed. prislessional. into phüosphy, arts, 
w indsurf, bicyling, gym . sailing, country living, 
western dance and handball, seeks trim , 
mcxxjgamous lover, 21-38, with hot butt lo r gen
tle. patient f/f and oral safe sex only, novice pref. 
No booze, drugs, o r smokers. Your loto  gets
mine. Reply CU! Box JE139.______________

JuatOut
o f a longterm  relationship, this masculine GWM. 
a forward-looking professional, wants to  love 
again. Are you 3850 , interested in building a 
relationship on any of those "old-fashionod" 
va lues; in te g rity , love , sharing , loya lty , 
m orxjgam y, growing? In any of these activities: 
dining out, cooking for two (or 22). reading, hik
ing, travel, gym , bridge 0 leach you?), cuddling, 
films, (you leach me cfw  dandng?). toolbal? Th«5 
hot, healthy s/p  guy wfll rosporxl to your letter if

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: if the advertiser has
a CU! Reply Box, send your reply to Coming Up! Personals, 592 Castro, 
SF 94114. In the lower left hand corner of the envelope place the box 
number you are answering. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. 
this month’s ads may be answered through the month of July.

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up your 
mail every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mail will 
not be given out at any ottwr hours. If you are unable to pick up 
your mail during these hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you 
must get CU! mail forwarding. Feel free to call us during the regular 
pick up hours to find out if you have mail, and please limit your calls 
to these hours! You must bring picture l,D. to pick up your mail at the 
office.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

WORD COUNTS: Every word counts! ’A,’ ’and,' ’the,’ zip codes, 
PO Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. Count 4 
words for "Reply Coming Up! Box #. No refunds. There is a $5 handl
ing charge for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone 
numbers or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check 
"Reply Coming Up! Box" on the form below, and decide whether you 
wish to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.

Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with our 
general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the adver
tiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races or other 
aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference between 
discrimination and personal preference. If your ad does not fall within 
the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make 
the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve 
the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ___

Total # of Words;_____
□  Enclose $10 up to 70 words....................................................................  $10 00

□  Enclose 15 cents per word over 70 words;
___ words X 15 cents equals...................................................................

□  Enclose $5 for Reply Box............................................ .....................
□  Enclose $10 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding......................................................

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____
Nam e___________________

Mall Address. 

CHy ________ State Zip.

Phone (weekdays) (eves)

---------- □  Reply Coming Up! Box

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All information 
will be kept confidential.

Mail Coupon To:
Coming Up! Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF, CA 94114

N e x t  D e a d l i n e :  J u n e  2 0

photo erxilosed. Reply CUI Box JE140 
MagIcT

A m ysterious stranger entranced, eyes lowered 
in careful appraisal A  new frie rx l or perhaps 
ro tna rx»  sought by harxlsom o, creative artist 
3 2 ,5 '8 ". 140. blond and HIV-negalive. Inventive 
I usiful bottom s. 21-40. who enjoy safe erotic eni 
counters, reply with photo and letter to Box 
holder, POB 325, SF 94101.

Black MenI
If you are masculine and tnm  or muscular, let's 
meet lo r triendship or. . .? Any age or lifestyle is 
welcome I'm  a youthful GWM. 46, healthy, well- 
built swimmer, 6 .1 8 0  lbs, brown thinning hair 
short beard, wxle-ranging interests arxl hobtxes 
both athletx; and intellectual. Not gr/p , but very 
a llectionate and anjoy cuddling, massage, ¡/o, 
other safe and sensual fun. Reply CU' Box 
JE141.______________________  '

Lusty aiMl UbarM
Lively, learned, libidinous professional man 
together, successful Physics: 5 '9 ", 160 lbs! 
brow n/blue. healthy, health-conscious. 46 
unusually weHhung, basicaly lop. Interests: city 
country, politics, theater, books, travel, lood 
walks, talks, sex. Values: honesty, w it, passion 
kindness, decency, adventurousness. Seek sex
ual triendship. open to more. PlaytuI and serious 
A nyrace. Over 30. dark, hairy, are plusses Let- 
te f. photo, phone? Repfy CUI Box JE142

Tita end
GWM, 32 y o.. 6 '. 210 lbs, hairy chest, 7 " hard, 
seeks another man tor shared shower, followed 
by lots o f hugging and reciprocal erotic massage, 
em phasizing fondling and sucking o f tits arxl 
ba ls, plus sate mutual j/o . I’m  so healthy, you'd
never know if I cM n l tel you I’m  a PIMA diattoos- 
ed one year with KS. Please resporxl w / note 
photo and phono to Boxhoklof. POB 14862 SF 
94114.

Blah Blah Blah
C ham iing, attractive, beefy (6 ', 180 lbs — work
ing on beefcake), bloach-bland, gaintuUy em- 
ployod. show business typo, 26, seeks untypical 
boyfrie rxl, 18-32. On the surface I'm  a gregari
ous, self-oonfident somewhat cynical, occaaon- 
alfy sharp-witted, sometimes glamorous swinger. 
Underneath I'm  really a nice person: sweet, sup
portive, sensitivo, serious and sentimental. In
terests include: movies, nightelube, tetevision 
EMs, tong virafcs in front o f the VCR, happy htxjrs 
rock 'n  ro ll. Tom Jones, parties, p d tic s  and the 
news. Turn offs are: dishonesty, hanging out in
gay bars, "going out dancing,”  beards and large 
rrxxjstaches. A  oonfiim od smoker at the trx>- 
mant. I’m  somewhat inexperierced, but would 
like to  explore some safe, kooky sexual fantasies 
(I’m not sure what they are yet, but they !  come 
to  me). I am (and I hope ̂  w« be) independent, 
affectionate, open, in te ig e n t and poesessing a 
sanserthunxxP hysica ltypere lativo lyunirtipor- 
tarx, but espodely attracted to  artistic people and 
cute, boyish types with cool hair-dos w lx) wear 
mascara. Letter w ith photo gets repense. Reply 
CUIBOXJE143.

A ttractive  44-year-old professional GWM 
wonderful sense of hum or, b ^ h l, delightiui 
home, active, seeking joy w ith a calm  yet asser
tive. active person who values Ixs life  the way it 
IS, yet is w illing to  look at the opportunity of shar
ing. changing and appreciating the way things 
exist today. I'm  serious a rx l avateble,rx3t anxious 
rxx hungry tor lovo. II some of the above interests 
you, please send a photo a rx l pen me your im-
pressions. Reply CU! JE144,__________

Want to Data?
GWM. Let's have a good tim e this summer, ex
ploring. investigating and sam pling the world. 
Looking tor a butch type man o fgood taste, fine 
rhusic. gexto oonversatton arto gentte loving. I like 
to travel .d ine , musicate, gam ble, sports, and be 
with Mother Nature. No (Jrugs, no heavy diirikers 
o r snxjkers. Reply Boxholder. POB 6203 SF 
94101.

Bi
B I $ E X  U A L
36y.o . BiWM with two teenage sons seeks other 
goodlooking, bisexual lathers with whom I can 
connect lo r sale sex. I've  been out o f circulation 
and am  anxious to, yet awkward about finding 
such a man. Stats: 5’11 ", br/br. 155 lbs. cut dick. 
I possess and value: sirxjerity. integrity, ambition, 
hum or, honesty, end a heellhy libido. I'm  not 
seeking "Peter Perlect." a vice or two is OK. Rep- 
ly CU! Box JE200.

Looking tor you, M r.LelL I’ve w ard good friends: 
need a sweetheart. SWF, b l, happy extrovert, 
5 ’2 ". 50, blonde. Many professions, ntereats: the 
outdoors, arts, massage, dancing, my grown 
kids, gardens, laughter. Ever had your flabber 
gasted? Have good harxl, krxMv how to  play K. 
Need warm , available, supportive, class down 
maybe; aolveni, drug/srrxike tree. /MDS-aware. 
Send letters, jokes, poem s, programs, recipes 
POB 3936. Berkeley 947CX3.

I'm  Bored «rtth jM ldna Off
BiWM, 39, thin, friendly, in to llgent (some coL 
lege). sense of hunxx but passive, shy, arxl very 
s rx ia lly  a rx l sexually awkward, seeks a sim ilar 
guy o r gal fo r friendship and very safe, low-key, 
non-spectacutar sexual expenm entalion I like 
very young (1 83 g . th in, smocth while or Orien
tal guys. Women OK. too. lik e  -loalacliviliesihat 
(a) are cheap, (b) d on 't require a tot of energy, 
(c) don’t involve loud nxjsic. For examplo: walks 
in the park and acoustic nxjsic. Any quiel. friend
ly. tN h, tow-energy, 23-year-old students out 
there w ho'd ike  to tty  some cudtSing rather than 
tacking o ff each day, which is what I do? POB 
22201, SF 94122

Over 1000 Satisfied San 
Francisco Area Members!
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Every San Francisco Politician 
Tells Us They Are Our Friends

This year, four San Francisco politicians are running for 
Mayor and they all are saying the same thing.

The only way to measure the worth of their promise is with 
the depth of their record.

Art Agnos is the only candidate for mayor who empowered 
the lesbian and gay community by bringing respected 
community activists onto his staff

This is a record that sets him apart from the rest. Take a look 
for yourself at the Agnos staff record:

Dr. Josette Mondanaro 
Dr. Eric Shockman 
Cleve Jones 
Dana Van Corder

Jim Foster 
Mike Dixon 
Mike Housh 
Sky Johnson

Lisa Katz 
Larry Bush 
Scott Shafer 
Bruce Decker

The Other Candidates Will Ask for Our Vote bv Promisinp 
to Do Things They Haven’t Done Before. ^

Art Agnos Asks for Our Vote and He Only Makes One 
Promise: H ell D o What He Has Always Done Before.

The Lesbian and Gay Committee for Agnos for Mayor.

Paid for b\ Art Agnos for Mayor Commillcc. 625 Polk Strict. Suite
405, San Prancisio, (  A 94102
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